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District enrollment so
Developers
are mailed
RFP rules

~

"There Is no research that indicates class size Is detrimental to
the teaching of a child," Bell said.
In an effort to maintain desirable
"However, we think this is the
class sizes In the face of increasing
responsible way to address the prostudent enrollment, the Northville
blem. It gives us the option of plannBoard of Education Monday approvIng for growth. We'll have room for
ed the hiring of five additional
elementary teachers for the 1986-87 two to three kids to come Into each
grade level during the course of the
school year.
year."
Preliminary
enrollment
figures
Knighton told board members that
show an Increase of about ISO
without the additional staff, class
students for the new school year over
sizes at the elementary level would
what was projected last May.
be closer
to 30 students
per
The administration
projected In
May that enrollment for the 1986-87 classroom at the start of the school
year and could possibly exceed that
school year would be approximately
number as the year progresses.
3,262 students. As of August 19, proThe board's approval to hire five
jections Indicated an additional 85
students In grades K-12 bringing the
total to 3,347.
,
By Monday night, the enrollment
figure had increased another 66
students to 3,413.
Administrators
noted that the
district Is receiving new enrollments
every day and anticipates numbers
will continue to increase through
Northville students in grades K-12
Tuesday.
will toss aside the beach towels this
"Amerman went up five students
week in preparation for the start of
since Friday," Assistant Superintenthe 1986-87school year.
dent Burton Knighton told board
members at Monday's meeting.
Northville Public Schools and Our
While preliminary
enrollment
Lady of Victory will open doors Tuesfigures may not reflect all students
day. William Allan Academy elementhat have moved out of the district
tary students will head back to the
over
the
summer
months,
classroom Sept. 8 with preschoolers
Superintendent George Bell noted the
beginning classes Sept. 15.
projections are the administration's
Elementary students at St. Paul's
best estimate until school opens nextbegan the new school year Monday.
Tuesday.
Preschoolers at St. Paul's'will begin
"The board has not had the exschool Friday.
perience in many years of having
Northville Public Schools has mailgrowth
in the district,"
the
ed district newsletters to residents
. superintendent noted. "We have to
outlining school starting tunes and
build iDto that."
"
bus schedules for the new school
Recognizing that enrollment could
year.
continue to climb throughout the
Teachers in the district's
five
school year, Bell recommended the
buildings are scheduled to return
board hire additional staff now to
tomorrow.
maintain
the district's
desired
At Our Lady of Victory, students in
average class size of 28 students per
grades 2-8 will begin classes at 9 a.m.
classroom.
ByMICHELEM.

Record/JERRY

ZOLYNSKY

A little less light
Police Sgt. Gary Callender uses the lamp post knocked over by
Bekins driver Raymond Root as a footrest while he writes Root a
citation for hitting the post with the moving van Root was driving
Monday. The accident took place on Main and Center streets.

•

planned commercial deVelopment,
including the Main-eenter project,
but residential building and renova·
tions as well.
He sees his job as a challenge,
especially with helping people who
are trying to bring their existing
older homes up to the modem re.
qulrements of the code.
"It's virtually Impossible to bring
some of those homes up to code and
still maintain the original old-time
tenor of the house," Attard says. But
he's willing to help where he can.
"I'm not a politician, and I try to be
fair when It comes to inspecting," Attard says, adding that he Intends to
enforce the code because, "if people
didn't have a code to follow," the
building would be of little worth.
He brings to his job a long career In
electrical ,:",ork,along with a master

electrician license. He leaves behind
his own company.
"~ good building Inspector Is 60
percent knowledge and 40 percent
common sense," he says, recalling
the information he received from a
former colleague, long since retired.
Continued on 5

By ANlTACRONE
For Marl Egbert Patterson, who
grew up In Northville, the tough work
Is just beginning.
Just one day after William Lucas
captured the GOP gubernatorial
nomination, Patterson was already
putting in place the campalgn for the
general election. And she admits that
she is off and running hard for a victory in November.
For the second time In two gubernatorial campalgns, Patterson, 32, Is
taking charge of the effort for the
Republican nominee for Michigan's
top job.
And, while she knew what she was
getting Into when she managed
Richard
Headlee's
unsuccessful
campalgn In 1982, this time around
sh'" wasn't quite so certain.
"I thought, when I hired on, that I
would be a consultant," she laughs,
trying hard to stifle a yawn. "It
didn't turnout that way."

She worked nearly full time for
Lucas since the Wayne County executive made the switch from the
Democratic to the Republican party,
then helped set up the organizational
structure for the primary race for the
gubernatorial nomination and now Is
building up a base for the general
election.
Since Lucas won the nomination,
she has been to Washington, D.C.,
lunching with Vlce'Presldent George
Bush and his wife, Barbara, and top
GOP campaign staff In the nation's
capital. While she says she was impressed with the lunch, It didn't give
her quite the thrill that meeting the
president in the Oval Office when
Lucas went to Washington after comIng over to the Republican Party did.
"I think I spent the entire time just
looking around the office," she says.
She didn't have to do much organizIng then. Much of the work already
had been done. "Organizing Is the
key to any campaign," she states.
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Continued on 9

Tuesday with dismissal at 3:20 p.m.
All first grade students, their
parents and new parents to Our Lady
of Victory School are invited to attend a meeting at 1 p.m. Thursday,
Sept. 4, in the Oak Room of the
Parish Administration Building. All
first grade students will meet their
teacher
and classmates
while
parents attend the informal meeting.
FIrst grade students wil attend
school forla half day Friday, Sept. 5.
Dismissal time will be 11:30 a.m.
All OLV students will attend school
for full days beginning Monday, Sept.
8. Hot lunch will not be served the
first week of school. However, milkfiI"y Le purchased for 15 cents for
white or chocolate. Other additions to
student lunches may be purchased
for 35 cents.
All mothers Interested
in volunteering to serve one day per
week from 11:30 a.m. to 12:30 p.m. on
the hot lunch program may call the
school office at 349-3610.

Her own organizational skills were
developed while a student at Northville High School and honed
managing campalgns in illinois, indiana and Georgia before returning
to Michigan to run Headlee's campalgn, Patterson says she Is ready
for the challenge.
Noting that the primary campalgn
was a challenge, especially with
Lucas facing strong opposition from
Dick Chrysler, who had 40 paid staffers, as opposed to Lucas' eight, Patterson says she expects to have a
larger staff in place for the statewide effort.
.
"During the primary, we concentrated Gn the 26 counties which we
considered key - counties where
voters were likely to vote Republican
and where we thought we could convince them that Mr. Lucas was the
RepUblican they should vote for,"
she explained.
Continued on 8

Crafts sale
rescheduled

FOR

calendar

additional elementary teachers two at Winchester and Amerman and
one at Silver Springs - will put class
sizes around
25 students
per
classroom with even fewer students
in the lower elementary grades.
While the board does not have a
written polley determining class size,
practice has been to staff for an
average class size of 28 students at
the elementary level and 29 at the
secondary level.
Having interviewed a number of
elementary
teachers
for other
district openings, Knighton said the
administration already has five can-

GOP runs, Patterson runs effort

EARLY DEADUNE

Inside:

•

FECHT
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Students get ready
for new school year

A·Attard will inspect city full ti~e
Come Sept. 8, the City of Northville
will have Its own building Inspector.
Joe Attard, who has split his duties
between Plymouth Township and
Northville, will be devoting all his efforts to the mini building boom takIng place In the city. He will be pald
$35,000, "a small Increase" over his
() salary In the township.
For Attard, the move is a first
since beCOming a building Inspector
14 years ago, and the 5&-year-old Is
looking forward to it being his last.
"I'm looking forward to working In
Northville full time," he says. "It's a
small community but (city manager)
Mr. (Steven) Walters assured me
there Is a lot of building going on
here, enough to keep me busy for at
least the next three years."
(i) When he assumes his new post, Attard will be Inspecting not only the

•

board hires more staff

By ANlTACRONE

It is official. Arter months of promises and nearly three years of good
Intentions, Wayne County has requested proposals (RFP) for the sale
and development of more than 900
acres of county-owned land In Northville Township.
Not included in the land up for sale
is the IllO-acre site formerly earfor the Jerome
P.
• marked
Cavanaugh Elderly Village.
Prospective developers have until
4:30 p.m. Monday, Sept. 22, to submit
their proposals to the Wayne County
Purchasing Department.
Once the proposals are received, a
committee chaired by Northville
Township Supervisor Susan Heintz
will evaluate the bids and make a
recommendation to the county commissioners, who will have the final
• say as to which bidders will be
selected to develop the property.
The county has divided the 938
acres into six separate parcels, and
bidders are required to submit
separate bids for each parcel.
The bids will be evaluated on a sixpoint criteria which includes the per
acre cash purchase price; the proposed development's
compatibility
with township :r.oning requirements;
the estimated state eqUalized valua@ tion of the property for the first five
years; documentation of financial
strength and financing ability of the
developer;
the development
experience and expertise of the bidder;
the the estimated job creation impact, by year, for the first five years
of ownership.
County officials -say they intend to
monitor closely the building, and the
RFP includes notice of a reversionary clause indicating the deed to
fj the property will contain restrictions
to assure development occurs as
scheduled.
The parcels are divided as follows:
• A 10.58 parcel, zoned multiple
residential, that includes an easement for Old Phoenix Road;
• A 44.2 acre rectangular parcel
bounded by Sheldon Road on the east
and is part of the southwest quarter
of section 15of the township. There is
~ no current proposed zoning on the
~land.
• A 3O.41-acre parcel, proposed for
office zoning at the intersection of
Five Mile Road and the west line of
Sheldon Road;
• A 145.17-acre parcel with proposed light industrial zoning on Five
Mile Road;
Continued on 5
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SEPTEMBER 3,1988
ISSUES
The Pinckney,
Hartland. Fowlerville Shopping Guides.
Deadline
will be THURSDAY.
AUGl.lST28, 1986 a13:3O p.m.
The
WEDNESDAY
GREEN
SHEET deadline will be FRIDAY,
AUGUST 29.1988 at 3:30 p.m.

GREEN SHEET·
Action Ads
Get Results
348-3022

Record/JERRY ZOLYNSKY

Judy Dart looks over crafts during the 2·weekend arts and crafts sale

t'

...

The downtown Northville Arts and
Crafts Show scheduled for last
w~kend under sponsorship of the
Northville Merchants'
Association
was brought to an early end Saturday
because of rain.
Chalnnan Del Black reported Mon·
day the show Is being rescheduled for
this Friday and Saturday. Most of the
participants, he sald,.will be returnIng this weekend. In addition, spaces
are being taken by other crafts persons who were not able to participate
In last week's event.
Black may be contacted about
spaces at 349-0411.
Show hours will be the same as last
weekend 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. Friday and
9 a.m. to 6 p.m. Saturday. Northville
Alumni Jazz Band again will be playIng In the Town Square Park by the
clock during Ihe show.
Booths will be set up again on the
sidewalks on both sides or downtown
Main Street and In the Town Square
Park. The streets will not be blocked
off as the show will be completely on
the sidewalks.

I

---
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Jaycees s~ek outstanding citizens

Community Calendar

Ficano will speak at Rotary
THURSDAY, AUGUST 28

. TUESDAY, SEPl'EMBER 2

ROTARIANS MEET: Northvllle Rotary Club wlll hold
a dIrectors' meeting at 11:30 a.m. followed by a noon lun·
FARMERS' MARKET: Northville Farmers' Market, cheon with guest speaker Wayne County Sheriff Robert
sponsored by the Northville Community Chamber of Flcano.
Commerce, opens at 8 a.m. In the city parking lot at the
corner of Hutton and Main.
KING'S DAUGHTERS: King'S Daughters and Sons,
Mizpah Circle, wlll host a noon potluck for the first fall
DAYTIME TOPS: Daytime TOPS meets at 9 a.m. at meeting at Northvllle First United Methodist Church.
Northville Forest Apartments Community Building, Five
Mile west of Haggerty.
AMERICAN LEGION: Northvllle American Legion,
Post }~7,meets at 8 p.m. at the post home.
CREDITEERS MEET: Northvllle Credlteers meet at
noon in the cfty council chambers. A tour of the NorCITY PLANNERS MEET: Northvllle City Planning
thvllle State Police Post will follow the meeting.
Commission meets at a p.m. In the council chambers.
SENIORS GATHER: Northvllle Senior Citizens' CounSALEM BOARD: Salem Township Board meets at 8
cil hosts an afternoon of cards, games and refreshments p.m. at town hall.
frm 1-5 p.m. in Room 216 of the Board of Education
building.
VFW AUXILIARY: VFW Auxlllary, Unlt 4012, meets
ata p.m. at VFW Hall.
BIKE TRIP: Northvllle cycle enthusiasts are welcome
to join other riders for a 2O-mllebike trip. Cyclists meet
at 6 p.m. at Our Lady of Victory. For information, call
WEDNESDAY, SEPl'EMBER 3
Jim Okasinski at 3494498.
BASKET GUILD: The Basket Guild meets at 9 a.m. at
New School Church In Mlll Race Vlllage.

SATURDAY, AUGUST 30

NUTRITION PROGRAM: Catherine McAuley Health
PAPER DRIVE: St. Paul's Lutheran Church School Center wlll present a free program titled, "Nutrition: A
will hold a paper drive from 3-4 p.m. in the church park- Lifelong Concern," from 12:45-1:45 p.m. at Allen Terrace. Cecilia Filetl, clinical nutritionist at Catherine
inglot.
McAuley Health Center In Ann Arbor, wlll dIscuss with
senior citizens what's necessary In a proper diet, how
food and medication interact and quackery and misinformation about nutrition. For more information, call
MONDAY,LABORDAY
4~5869.

KIWANIS MEETS: Northvllle Kiwanis meets at 6:30
p.m. at the VFW post home.

ALZHEIMER'S SUPPORT GROUP: The Alzheimer's
Support Group wl1l meet from 1-3 p.m. at the Arbor
Health Building. 990 W. Ann Arbor Trail. Plymouth. The
group Is open to families and friends of individuals with
Alzheimer's Disease, a disorder characterized by significant memory lapses and states of confusion, most common among the elderly. For more information. call4~

· MASONS MEET: Northville Masonic Organization
meets at 7:30 p.m. at Masonic Temple.
CITY COUNCIL: Northville City COuncil's regularly
scheduled meetings for september both wlll be delayed
one week because of the Labor Day holiday. Next
meeting wlll be at a p.m. in the council chambers on Sept.

5869.

LIONESS CLUB MEETS: North·West Lioness Club
meets at 7:30 p.m. at the VFW Hail.

8

D.ENTAL

Swimming
at Kensington
Metropark near Milford wlll continue
through Labor Day next Monday.
Taking note of the holiday, the nature
center at the park has scheduled a
one·hour talk and tour, "The
Labadies of Kensington." about the
local branch of the Labadie family at
1:30p.m. Monday at the center.
"Jo" Labadie was a prominent
labor leader who once had a summer

APPOINTMENT

HEALTH

339 CENTER ST.
NORTHVILLE
(Next to Hardees)

EX:MINATION

25

349-7640.

home at Kensington, center officials
point out.
Swimming will be at Maple Beach
on Kent Lake on Labor Day weekend.
Hours are 10a.m. to a p.m.
Two nature events will be held at
the nature center the following Sunday.
"Southbound Birds," an opportunity to view birds before they migrate,
wlll be held at 10 a.m. sept. 7. Par-
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MENSSPiKELESS
WATERPROOF
SPiKELESS
LEATHER
LADIES
LITESPIKE

Livonia

(313)464-3090

(Camero!
Newburgh)

$300

LABOR DAY
WOMEN'S CLOTHING·
TOPS-SHORTS-SKIRTS

$200

$2895
$4495
$39 95

REG..

$895 to
$3695
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RAINSUITS

00 OFF

WOMEN'S

SALE PRICE

MEN'S· WOMEN'S REG. '29's • S69t1

s10 Rebate from Foot Joy

JACKETS

Ileg.SIi Men'. '64" Women '61"
ETONIC SS" OFF

ADDITIONAL

Any Etonic Shoe in Stock
SPo-PRO SPIKELESS

OFF

,,~~ __

I •••

FOOT JOY· ULTRA JOYS

School Starts on Friday, August 29th
at the Sheraton-Oaks.
(For Parents)

$300 & $400

SALE PRICE

$3495

MEN'S·

•

$

14

95

$300

OFF
SALE PRICE

•

MEN'S· WOMEN'S REG, '21" • s34"

I
OFF

•
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MICHAEL J. REDMOND M.D.,

p.e.

Announces
The Opening of His Office For Treatment of
Diseases of the Skin, Hair and Nalls

MEDICAL • SURGICAL • COSMETIC
• Acne, Rashes.Skin Irritations
• Warts, Moles.and Skin Growths
• Skin Cancer Detection & Treatment
• CollagenImplant Therapy
• Removalof Spider Leg Veins
FOR APPOINTMENT

This Labor Day weekend.
the Sheraton
Oaks is offering a Back-toSchool·Special.
for parents!
Friday, August 29th through
Morlday,
September
1st. w~ have a mini-vacation
that includes a deluxe guest
room for two ...
grown· up companionship
and privacy
...
ex·
c1usive exercise and relaxation
... plus:
• Full use of our Funess Center.
• Outdoor and Indoor pools
• Whirlpool and sauna
• Outdoor spa
• Exercise room
• Tanning bed·
• Racquetball courts·
(· ••• II.b~.I nomln.l ch.rg.l

37672 Professional Conter Drive
(Located Near 6 Mile & Newburgh)
I

• Outdoor poolslde cafe'
• live entertainment In Anthony's
Lounge
• Exciting new steak and seafood
menu In Anthony's Restaurant
• Shop for kids' school clothes at
Twelve Oaks Mall· The shuule's
on usl
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CLEARANCE SALES

WATERPROOF
LEATHER SOFTY
MOCCASIN LEATHER
BONE I BROWN

•

<I.
37637 Five Mile Rd.

• $300 OFF

"c:.,~attr~~·=&f"Id.J

Sale~$4999.

9-14-86
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.$3000FF
RACQUETS
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GOLF SHOE
SALES
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ee-. FURNITURE CI.EAN1NG
FAMILY OWNED
LfCENSED 01 INSURED
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Offer expires 9-6-86 (with this ad)

on your favorite fall fashions during
our storewide sale
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: RINSE & EXTRACTION
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ticlpants should bring binoculars. ..
"Fields at Summer's End," con·
cerning changes plants undergo
toward fall, wlll be held at 2 p.m.
sept. 7.
All these programs are free of
charge, but advance registration Is
required. For information and to
register call the park's toll free
number, HlOO·24-PARKS. A vehicle
entry permit is required.

~----------_ ....
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Nomination forms are available
from Teresa Folino, 601 Orchard,
Northvllle, 48161. She may be contacted at 349-3391. Entries must be
returned to her postmarked no later .•
than sept. 20.

... _----

I ,\\\ Gem Carpet
I .~
& Furniture
I -~
Cleaners
I
532-8080
I TRIPLE METHOD
I SHAMPOO STEAM

:

~oo·o~,ooooc>oo·~·oo

In addition, the entry form asks
that the career of the nominee, his or
her exceptional achievements and
honors received be detailed.

Final arrangements for the program with,Plymouth and Livonia wlll
be made at the chamber meeting at a
a.m. Thursday In the chamber
building.
.
Plans also wlll be dIscussed for the .•
annual dinner meeting of the'
chamber on Oct. 4. at Meadowbrook'
COuntry Club.
.
The chamber board has approved a :
donation of $1,000toward the planned ..
band shell for the Town Square Park :
with the notation that a matching .
donation wlll be made to a township .
beautification project.
.

portunlty to expand their networking
outside the community. She adds that
members are being encouraged to
bring non-member guests.
Charges of $5 for members and n
for non-members
Include hors
d'oeuvres. There wlll be a cash bar.
Mans urges local members to "br·
ing plenty of cards" and notes there
wl1lbe a door prize. A display table Is
to be available for business literature
of members.
To register or for additional In·
formation call the chamber office at

.,.-----_

24 ~our Emergency

AVAILABLE

Also, scientific or technologiCal
contributions, legal reform, cultural
achievement, academic leadership
or accomplishment,
moral and
religious leadership, success In In.
fluenclng public opinion and any •
other Important contributions to the
community, state or nation.

Still time to dip into Kensington lake

II!~ CER11F1ED
",AUTO SERVICE
• Written Guarantee
• State of the Art Equipment
• Goodyear Certified
Mechanics

FOR LOW FEE OF

& EVES.

Instead of a fall chamber luncheon
in September, the Northville COmmunity Chamber of COmmerce Is
participating in a Business Connection with the Plymouth and Livonia
chambers.
From ~7 p.m. Sept. 11 members of
the chambers and business persons
of the three communities are invited
to participate In the exchange of
business cards at the Mayflower
Meeting House in Plymouth.
Laurie Mans, executive director
of the Northville chamber, notes that
the event offers members an op-

ROBERT R. SIMMONS, D.D.S.

~r~~~OMPLETE

18and 35 years old, the same ages as
Jaycee members, and must be
citizens of the United States. Persons
may nominate themselves or they
may be nominated by others, but the
nominees must sign the application
form themselves and submit a pic·
ture with the application.
Selection will be on the basis of
achievement In any three of 13areas,
which are the same as In the state
and national competitions. They include personal Improvement, financial success and economic innovation, social Improvement to major
contemporary
problems, philan·
throplc contributions or voluntary
service, politics or governmental ser·
vice.

Chambers trade business cards

GOODFYEAR

New Patients Only

SAT.

The Northvllle Jaycees are looking
for candidates for the honor of
becoming the Outstanding Young
Person of Northvllle.
Chairperson Teresa Folino reports
that nominations for the new local
award ere being taken now through
the sept. 20 deadline.
The winner of the local competition
wlll be announced at the Northvllle
Jaycees'
general
meeting
In
November and wlll then compete to
become one of Ten Outstanding
Young People of Michigan In the
state contest.
These winners, Folino said, wlll be
entered In national competition for
Ten Outstanding Young Americans.
Local contestants must be between

DENTISTRY FOR ADULTS AND CHILDREN

IN AN EFFORTTO
PROMOTE GOOD DENTAL
CLEANING
& POLISHING
NECESSARY
X-RAYS
PLEASE CALL'

348.6780,
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Drought rains extra profits
on state's produce growers
The southern droUght that has northern and mldwestcrn farmers sending hay to the parched farms in Tennessee, Kentucky, North Carolina.
South Carolina and beyond is hitting
closer to home as well.
Carl Prlelipp, who with his sons
runs a produce stand located in a
prime. spot at the Northville
Farmers' Market every Thursday,
said last week 3 truck pulled up to his
Britton farm and took more than 150
heads of cabbage back down south.
Also Included in the purchase were
melons, peppers, tomatoes and str·
ing beans, enough to fill a small truck
with the same kinds of prodUce the
Prielipps sell at their stands in
various fann
markets.
For the
Prielipps, the purchase was good
news. For the Michigan consumer,
however, the news was not so good.
"It means that prices will pretty
much remain the same this season,"
Carl Prlelipp said. "The buyers paid
retail so that helped us out. But It's a
question of supply and demand and
right now, the demand is increased
because of the southerners buying

'It's not something
you can plan for, but
if it happens, you
have to make arrangements. It usually evens out in the
long run.'
- Carl Prielipp
- Britton fanner
our produce."
While the produce buyers, who
Prielipp said came from Kentucky,
were the first to stop at Prielipp's
farm, he said It was not the first time
he had noticed trucks from the south

In the area,
"They've been around here before,
but this Is the first time they stopped
at my farm. Other farmers in the
area have been selling to them, too,"
Prielipp added.
Prlelipp, who farms about 600
acres, relies primarily on soybeans
and his greenhouses for his income,
but adds that the farmers markets he
attends
ensure
extra
income.
"Without the markets. I'm not sure
we'd make It," he admits.
In addition to the Northville
market, the Prielipps maintain a
presence
In Pontiac,
Brighton,
Plymouth, Ann Arbor and Jackson,
as well as a stand on the farm Itself.
And, while Prielipp says the purchase by the southern growers has
helped this year, he admits It is not
unusual for Michigan farmers to buy
produce from other states when
Michigan has a bad planting season.
"It's not something
for, but If It happens,
make arrangements,"
usually evens out in the

you can plan
you have to
he says. "It
long run."

Center keeps police, fire hopping

Carl Prielipp readies his produce for the Farmers Market

..

In the past year, since June 30,
1985, Northville Township law enforcement and fire officials have
averaged three trips a month to the
facility Ulat once housed the Wayne
County Child Development center.
And, while the officials maintain
they are simply "doing their job,"
their job has increased since April.
A prelimlnary computer check of
police department records revealed
15 responses to possible trespassers
on the site, four calls of suspicious
persons
and seven calls about
suspicious vehicles.
Those calls are in addition to the
routine patrols instituted by the
police department.
The flI"e department
has been
equally as busy. Since April, the
department has had 19 fire calls on
the site, with three of those calls. including last Monday's visit, resulting
in at least one injury to a firefighter.
In all, Fire. ChIef Robert Toms
estimated that the department has
expended $4,410 in fighting the fires.
However, that dollar amount does
not include wear and tear on fire

vehicles or damage to the buildings
still standing on the site.
Most damaging of the fires occurred July 30, 1985, when a fire in
the former movie theater totally
destroyed the building and left a man
injured; May 22, 1986. when It took
firefighters nearly four hours to extinguish a fire in the former administrator's
house
and the
greenhouse behind It and also left one
man injured; and, the most recent
blaze, occurring Aug. 18, which left
one firefighter injured and totally
destroyed the interior of the school
building.
The statistics
proVided by the
police department
are not as accurate, since the computer figures do
not include all incidents where cita-

tions were issued, nor do they include
citations Issued during the routine
patrols made by officers.
While the township is not reimbursed by Wayne County for its efforts at
the site, the county has allowed the
fire department to maintain a fire
station on Sheldon Road, for which It
does not charge, as well as use of the
colIlmunity garden and soccer fields
on the site.
Wayne County has recently reo'
quested proposals from developers in'
an attempt to sell more than 900
acres of the county-owned land. For
the past three years, since the child
development center was closed, the
county has not provided either police.
or fire protection to the site.

Correction
While council member Paul Folino favor of the project. The Record
voted in the minority recently regar- regrets that this was not made clear
ding the proposed land swap between in a story in last week's newspaper.
the city and Plagens, he voted in

'
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Gardens add new life
to renovated dwelling

(Clockwise from top left) A gray awning, black shutters, brick
walkway and wrought iron railing grace the front of Bob
Horner's Randolph Street home. Horner and Adam (upper right>
near the backyard stream. A carved, wooden bear occupies a
garden in the back of the house (above). Horner and Adam relax
on the brick patio (left).

Bob Horner, a teacher In the
Southfield Schools and new owner of
a two-family Income dwelling at 510
Randolph, has spent the last year
transforming the house built In 1906
Into a MichIgan version of a
fashionable Boston townhouse.
When the apartment he had occupied for 23 years In a building In
Bloomfield Hills became zoned for
commercial purposes, Horner found
the brick home on Randolph and saw
its possibilities.
Over the years the house had been
changed from a single family home
to a multi-family one with a spiral
staircase added to provide access to
the second floor.
Horner added a gray awning over
the entrance, black shutters and installed a new brick walk. He fenced
the tiny front yard with black
wrought iron railing and planted ivy,
cotoneaster
and hosta
for a
maintenance-free front yard.
Horner told Judy Beyersdorf and
Pat Eden, co-chairpersons of the
G&rden of the Month project of the
Country
Girls Branch
of the
Woman's National Farm and Garden
Association, that he has spent the
past year working with -hts dog,
Adam, at his side but points out he
still has flower beds to plant and sodding. that needs to be done.

However,
they consider
the-.
transformatlon already accomplished worthy of naming this the Garden
of the Month for August. They note .
that it was nominated by Marge
Lenhelser but add that many people .
have commented about the "nice job .
he has done." Horner told them he
has receiVed a couple of notes of appreciation.
At the rear of the the house, Horner
has replaced all the rocks in the •
stream that flows behind it to create
a waterfall with steps across it that
lead to a wildflower garden complete
with a shady spot to sit.
Many of the ferns, ground covers
and moss were broUght from the
north woods by Horner on his frequent trips north.
A unique brick patio In the
baCkYard has a sundial center. it was
built originally by a previous owner.
Horner has tucked many wildlife art
objects Into corners, Including a
carved wooden bear. Horner says he
has picked many up at garage sales.
He told the Country Girls that he Is
"very pleased" with the response to
his transformation and said he loves
liVing In Northville. He's also enjoyIng having his first dog - and what
else do you name your first dog but
"Adam"?

Photos by Jerry Zolynsky

Back to Natural
With Western
Red Cedar
From fencea, decka, raila, atepa, acreena, plantera,
to aiding, retaining walla, tOOay's casual liVing styles
call for the natural Simplicity of familiar materials
crafted Into pleasing. easy to enloy amenities for
better living.
Workebility,
durebility,
atrength and beeuty, when
brought together in an Intelligent fashion, CUlminate in
a setting that extends the livability of a home to the
farthest reaches of the yard area.
Weafem Red Cedar Is a traditional material long
recognized for being endowed with qualities that
make for comfortable,
eaay living. Nil building
material adapts itself more readily and unobtrusively
to the outdoor scene.
Whether stained. painted, bleached or left in Its
natural state. Western Red Cedar will complement
your home and satisfy your outdoor needs.

FREE DECK DESIGN SERVICE
FROM YOUR LOT PLAN

H.A SMITH Lumber & Supplies
28575 GRAND RIVER (near 8 Mile) 474-6610 or 535·8440
HOURS: Monday-Friday

7:30-5:30, Saturday 8:00-4:30

~

Hotel-Quality Rooms for $41*
...
FUrTUM.on

HI1I,

When you see our guest rooms, you'll think we're a
posh hotel with prices to match. But we're not.
When you check out our rates, you'll think we're a
bare-bones budget motel with comfort to match. But
we're not.
Our guest rooms look and feel like those of a hotel. But
they cost a whole lot less.

r---·.fi~iI~==--i~---~~lr'-

NOW ISN'T THAT A PLEASANT SURPRISE!
We don't give you the kind of extras a hotel does. You
know, things you don't need but must pay for anyway.
We give you extras you can really use; - at no extra cost. For instance:

I An oversize. decorator appointed guest room WIthextra desk· top work space and extra
lighting. I A choice of two extra·long double beds or a king bed and parsons desk ! A
push·button phone that can be moved anywhere in the room. I Extra large. flufly towels
and two sizes of soap bars. ! No smokmg rooms. I Free USA Today available ! Free
photocopy servir.e. I Satelhte TV featunng MOVIeChannel and ESPN I Free continental
breakfast.
You're in for a pleasant surpnse when you stay at Skylight Inn Problem IS, once you do
there won't be any surprise left. Just lots of pleasant.
*Our regular one-perlon rate. Two personl $47. Children under 18 free in
parenti' room. Senior Citizens: 10% off regular rates.

•

I.

Reservations:
1·800-321·6336
Directly to Inn
1·313-349- 7400
Skylight Inns open in Southfield, Atlanta (2 Locations), Chicago, Louisville Columbul
Cleveland (2 Locationll), Greensboro, N.C., Columbia, S.C., and Jackson~iIIe, Fla" '

•
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Tomczyk is

NEWS BRIEFS

flying with
Presidential

: LABOR DAY will be a holiday for lots of people. Both city
hall offices and township offices wlll be closed Monday, as wlll
the Northville Public Library and the Northvllle post office.
While there wlll be no counter sales and no regular deliveries, the
post office wlll be open from 6 a.m. to 4 p.m. for boxholders' access and special delivery and express mail will be delivered.

(~
r

NEW MATH HAS COME to the Wayne County Elections
Division.
When we contacted the department to try to ascertain addresses for circuit court candidates, we were told there were 18
people on the list.
Patiently, we informed the person that there was a primary
and the list was pared to six. She insisted on thE'18,however, until
we asked for the names. Then we talked to one ~upervisor.

•

EDUCATION KNOWS NO POLITICAL BARRIERS. We are
pleased to see U.S. Rep. Carl Pursell, R-Plymouth and Michael
McCauley have joined forces when students from Plymouth Canton and Salem high schools participated in a "Close Up" program, learning how the federal budget is written. Included in the
group photographed in Washington, was teacher McCauley, who
unsuccessfully ran against Pursell in 1984.
I
l,
THE NAYSAYERS had it Saturday, during\the Democratic
state convention in Flint.
\
In giving his speech before the assembled gr6up, Gov. James
Blanchard got the crowd rolling by asking wh!~ther the state
wanted to continue in the path established by Ute previous administration of high unemployment, a bad cre{Jit rating and a
multitude of other ills. To each of the six poin,ts raised by the
governor, the crowd responded with a resoundink "no."
'
Finally, the governor asked if the state wanted to be led by
the "naysayers." Guess what the answer was.

Q

ALL THE BEST FROM
ERNEST
&
JULIO GALLe

VERMOUTH
OZ.

30/12

CANS

Lulu Witt attended the 48th Convention of the Lutheran Ladies Auxiliary Inc. held at the Bavarian 1nn
Motor Lodge Aug. 14-15 as a delegate
of Auxiliary Chapter 22 of St. Paul's
Evangelical Lutheran Church of Northville.
She was among 121delegates attending who represented 6,700 women in
49 chapters in Michigan and one in
Faribault, Minn.
They endorsed the following projects for the next two years: 1986-87
Lutheran Child and Family services
of Michigan and, for 1987-88, Concordia College, Ann Arbor, Student
Aid and Assistance Fund.
The Frankenmuth chapter served
as host for the convention with
William Zehnder of Frankenmuth extending an official welcome.

City hires inspector
•

Lisa Tomczyk. a 1983 graduate of
Northville
High School,
has
graduated
from fJlght attendant
school in Washington, D.C.
The 21-year-old daUghter of Mr.
and Mrs. William Tomczyk, completed Presidential Airlines Olght attendant school Aug. 22 and was
assigned
to Dulles Airport
in
Washington, D.C. She began ber job
with a OIght schedule that includes
Indianapolis, Boston and the nation's
capital.
Prior to joining the airline, Lisa
was a hostess at Chez Raphael in
Novl.

Witt attends
church "meet

DAVID C. HOUSEL of Northville is upward bound at
Oakland University in Rochester. The former assistant professor
has been promoted to associate professor of human and educational services, with tenure, at the University.
I
,
Tbe action was among approvals given by the OU Board of
Trustees at its Aug. 13meeting.

•

UNICAP
11 ESSENTIAL VITAMINS PLUS IRON ... NOW, LOW
IN SODIUM

$392

while Attard will put his
knowledge up against anyone's, he
says he really wants to have the
chance to do his job and do Itwell.
That is one of the reasons he reluctanUy is leaving his job in Plymouth
Township. "A man who knows his job
should be able to do it," he says,
noting that in the larger community
~~e often was overwhelmed by the
..,aperwork.
"I know paper work is part of the
job. You have to write letters to
builders,
developers
and
homeowners. But you don't have to
do It all day long and not have any
time left to inspect."
Because
Northville's
building
And
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FREE

120 TABLETS

HALF INSOLES

GIVES TRIPLE PROTECTION AGAINST
INFECTION

1-=---_-..

....,..,=,-=""":='1
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-

$188
$327

lhOZ.

~
1 OZ.

DR. SCHOLL'S

SMOOTH TOUCH
PEDICURE KIT

ODOR ATTACKERS
STOP ODOR
BEFORE IT STARTS
ODOR PREVENTING
CUSHION INSOLES
REGULAR

EVERYTHING
YOU NEED FOR A
COMPLETE
PEDICURE

FROM SLIDING
FORWARD
PEDICURE
• INViSIBLE
CUSHIONED
COMFORT

$499

78¢

- A 538-acre parcel, inclUding much
of the county land bounded by Beck
Road on the west and Phoenix Road
on the south;
- A 5O-acre parcel with a proposed
multiple residential zoning bounded
by Five Mile and Phoenix roads.
The county has announced it will
not accept requests for tax abatement on any of the parcels, and it will
require site plans, proposed dates
improvement will begin and the expected completion date. Each bid
must be accompanied by a $10,000
certified check which will be construed as part of the offer to purchase
the land.
A deposit will be required once the
sale price of each parcel is determined.

MYCITRACIN
TRIPLE ANTIBIOTIC
FIRST AID INFECTION

DR. SCHOLL'S

HIDDEN COMFORT
Im'mnlIill'll!Il,nml • PREVENTS FOOT
~ll

$499

90

DR. SCHOLL'S

County sells

boom is smaller, Attard says he is
looking forward to being able to
devote the l'dne necessary to do a
good job.
"I'm not going to be watching over
someone's shou!der, but I am going
to be on site," he r;ays.
Prior to officially assuming his
duties,
he says
he plans
to
refamiliarize himself with the city's
building 'olrdinances and says the ordinance book will be his reading
material for the .:lext couple of
weeks.
"Most ordinances are similar," he
says, "but each community has
slightly
different
reqUirements,
slightly different setbacks and slightly different wordings. Itall adds up to
much better buildings."
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BAUSCH & LOMB

BAUSCH & LOMB

DISINFECTING UNIT

MOISTURE DROPS

FOR SAFE AND
EFFECTIVE HEAT
DISINFECTION OF
ALL SOFT
CONTACT LENSES.

• SMOOTHS
• MOISTENS
• COMFORTS
• LUBRICATES
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FINAL 10 DAYS
Integrity! The Ethan Allen difference.
The tradition that stands behind
our superior craftsmanship. value
in real savings. We're more than
just a furniture store ••• a splendid.
timeless array of home furnishings
including furniture. clocks.
lighting. wallcoverlngs. draperies.
carpeting. rugs. accessories
and so much more.
Our 18th century Georgian Court
,nlerprels Ih,s specaalroom
These pieces Irom our most
popular collectIOn are on sale
now WIth many other selecltons 01
lurmfure and acccssolies durmg
our Summer Sale

AFRIN'
••• NEW
12 HOUR
••• NASAL SPRAY PUMP
•
:: '!\1!!'
5,
•
•

I

-DELIVERS

CONTROllED

DOSE EVERYTIME
-IMMEDIATE RELIEF

•
~
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REG

SALE

Ped,ment POSterBed
Fuu S<ze'
• • . .. • .. . • 76975...
66" Tr,ple Dresser ••••••••••••
118975...
Ped,rncnt M,rror •••••••••••••
339 75 . "
Dresser Mllror Full

649.75
999.75
279.75

Sole Bed'
•• 2299 25 • "
Cabnct N,ght Table. • • • • • • • • •• 35975...
Chest-on Chest. . • . .. • • . • • • •• 118975...
Ouccn Anne Cha,r (Irom).. . •• •• 47~ 50 '"
Otloman(lroml
19950 ••.
Elephant Han<l1edLamp 32-H ••
18975...

1899.25
299.75
999.75
379.50
159.50
159.75

:;S::;:~~L
·C~r.blt!
M.rrr"ssrs

Extra Special
Values
Save 20% • 50%

sWIngs on TWIn OUH"tl & K.ng SINS
& 8o.S/NrftgJ MIO 6V.".blr on $~

lh oz. PUMP

•

Your
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.
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UVOH~
15700 MIDDLESELT
(beCWMn

II & ISMIle)

2I1·17IJJ
Reo- Houn: MOM.. THUM .. FRI.
L-

25W28O

1:00-5:00

p.m.

10.8; TUES •• WED .. SAT. 10-5:30

Remember.' only Elhan Allen Galleries sell Elhan Allen home furnishings •
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Library Friends invite
all to film program
A second major event has been annoWlCed for september by the
Friends of NorthvilleLibrary.
With a nationally known film
historian as the guide, the Friends
plan to turn the group's sept. 10
meeting into an entertainment night
for film buffs.
Using film clips, James L. Limbacher, retired from Dearborn's
. Henry Ford Centennial Library
. where he was audio-visuallibrarian,
will take his audience from the days
of silent films to contemporary motion pictures in a program with a
saucy title, ';Sexuallty in World
Cinema."
The film talk has been well received by many other library and church
groups in the metropolitan area, the
Friends report. The meeting will
begin at 7:30 p.m. In the coWlcil
chambers of the NorthvilleCity Hall.
"Like all our programs this one,
whichpromises to be fWlnyas well as
Informative, Is open to the public,"
says Betty Griffin, Friends president.
"We expect a good turnout, and
we'll be christening the Friends'
most recent gift to the library: a 16millimeter
Bell and Howard
automatic feed film projector."
Among old favorites on the screen
will be Lillian GIsh, the "virginal
heroine"; Theda Bara and Nita
Naldi, "the vamps"; Rudolph Valentino, Clara Bow and Pola Negi of the
Roaring Twenties; Greta Garbo,
Marlene Dietrich, Jean Harlow, Mae
West, Carole Lombard and Ginger
Rogers.
Limbacher willelaborate on the ef·
fects of soWldon movies,'the rise of
'studio and church censorship in 1934,
- World War II morality, revision of
. -the Motion Picture Code in 1958 and
the rise of foreignfilms in the 10605.
During his career Limbacher was
national president of the American
Federation of Film Societies, the
Greater
Detroit Audio-Visual

•.

Association and the Audio-VisUal
section of the Michigan Library
Association.
He appears in Who's Who in
American EducaUon, Who's Who in
the Midwest, Who's Who in the
World, Q}ntemporary Authors and
The DicUonary
Biography.

of

International

The distinguished librarian also is
the author of 18plays, 270television
programs, 85 radio programs, seven
musical comedies, 10 reasearch
studies, 10 motion pictures, three
opera libretti and 18books.

•

Beginning sept. 11 tickets will be
available at the circulation desk of
the library for the third annual
library fWldraiser to be hosted by
Genitti's sept. 29 at the downtown
NorthvilleItalian Restaurant.
Tickets for the popular event
featuring book critic Ruth Pollack
Coughlin are $15 a person. Last
year's event was a sellout.
Friends president Betty Griffin
reports that the Friends' used book
sale for the benefit of the Northville
Public Library, held during the annual downtownsidewalk sale Aug. 2,
made a profit of $716.20. She notes
this Is an increase of about $110 from
last year's sale even though the sale
ended abruptly in a downpour shortly
after 3 p.m., losing two hours from
the scheduled closing of 5 p.m.
Griffin adds that pictures used in
the previous year in The Northville
Record and donated to the Friends
for the sale were sold for $29.95.
She says she assigns a number of
reasons for the sale's successbeautiful weather, excellent location,
a growing reputation for good books,
generous publicity and support and
hard work by the Friends membership.
She mentions that members sorted
books, delivered posters, phoned
volWlteersand worked at the sale.

ITALIANCUISINE· PIZZA· COCKTAILS
Specializmg.iD Veal, Chicken, Steaks & Shrimp
Daily LUDch & DiDDer Specials
ALL- YOU-CAN-EAT DINNER SPECIALS
MON. CRAB LEGS '10.95

•
Northville's Andrew CanIDo, front left, makes his film debut with other muscular dystrophy campers

several area events to help In the
fight against Muscular Dystrophy
are upcoming this Labor Day
weekend.
Local residents are invited to "be a
part of the excitement" Labor Day
weekend at a pajama party to benefit
"Jerry's kids" SWlday.Anthony's, in
the Novi Sheraton Oaks, Is hosting
the party along with WJBK-ehannel
2 and WHYT-Power96.
The party. from 8 p.m. to 2 a.m.,
will be telecast live on the local Jerry
Lewis Labor Day Telethon through a
television remote that will be at the
party all night.
For just a $2 donation to muscular
dystrophy, anyone interested in helping the cause can be on television,
dance and have fWl - just don't
forget to wear your pajamas! Ques.

/
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1492 Sheldon Rd .• Plymouth· 455-1424
(Next to Family DlSCountDrugs)
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BEA88URED
'You can guarantee any future funeral expenses are covered at today's prices. Ask
about ()!Jrregulated, "Trust 100° Funeral
Pre-Arrangement Plan." This and other
valuable Information Is in our helpful
booklet "Pre-Arrangement MsJces SenS8. "

Sq.oR

1iUstjOO

FREE
NO COST OR
OBLIGATION:
USEFUL.
FACTS!

~

@Wi£i.
FlTNERAL HOMES. ISe3 LOCATIONS-ALL

NEAR FREEWAYS

(Phoneus or mallInIhlscoupon)
Yes. I'm Interested In more details on
pre-plannIng.Pleasesendmeyour booklet "Pre-Arrangement Makes Senss"

HILLS

ee-r

14MiJe a On:llsrd Ub
855-5222

M.P.S.C. I.C.C. License

Daisy·

Incurb·

Formal

T1IfJtIIIJtdI T' CIK»II From
FRANK

ear1ywlllestablllh
ehardlerplantwlthblooml
lor many_
to come

FROM

$149

PLYMOUTH .~.....
NURSERY:
:
and GARDEN CENTER
Open: Mon-Sat 9-6 ,_;.;;.;_~_~
__ ~~~_..,
Sun & Holidays 10-6 .
9900 ANN ARBOR ROAD

1~=453-5500

•

7 MIles West of '·275. 7 Mtles E. of US 23

d:JURO- Roof

_AST

RE-R~~FING
NEW ROOFING

;.~

HAND

FrankIlaDd
W1II'aJlce AgeDcy
20793 FarmlDgtoD Rd.
FarmlDgtoD
478·1177

Budded and ready to bloom.
Planting

What's so good about Auto-Owners
Home-OY'ners Insurance? First, it's
our modern, creative outlook on
homeowners insurance with policies
that give you what you need, what you
want to pay.
Second, it's your local, independent
Auto-Owners agent, who not only
knows your neighborhood, but
probably even lives in it.

Name

Redtord - 25450 Plymouth Rd.
Livonia - 37000 Six Mile Rd. 937-3870
Detroit - 4412 Livernois Ave.

City
Zip

State
Phone

Life· Home· Car· Business
- One name says it all.
Listen to the Auto-Owners John
Doremus Radio Show

FIRE DEPARTMENT
CITY OF NORTHVILLE
NOTICE TO BIDDERS
They City of Northville, Michigan Will receive bids up to 11:00A.M. Sept.
15,1986 tor Compressor System.
The City council reserves the right to accept or reject any or all bids. All
bids must be submitted on standard forms furnished by the City. Address
bIds to Northville City Clerk, 215 W. Main Street, Northville, Michigan 48167
In a sealed envelope bearing Inscrlpllon:
BID FOR: Compressor System
At the close of bidS. the bids will be opened In public. A decision on the
bids will be made by the Northville City Council on Sept. 22, 1986.
CATHY KONRAD
(08-27-86NR, NN)
CITY CLERK

•

'!.....~

.

• Restaurants
Motels

.

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE

.Oll.. B"~'"",

• MUnicipal BUildings
• Manufacturing Plants
• Shopping r.enters

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Planning Commission of
the City of Novi will hold a public hearing at 7:30 p.m. on
Wednesday, September 3,1986 in the Novl Public Library, 45245
W. Ten Mile Rd., Novl, MI to consider Issuing a Wetlands Permit
regarding the Twelve Oaks Mall Parking Expansion.
All interested persons are Invited to attend. Information concerning the proposal Is available at the Dept. of Community
Development and any written comments may be sent to that
department at 45225W. Ten Mile Rd., Novl, MI 48050until 5:00
p.m., Wednesday, September3, 1986.
City of Novl Plannlnu Commission
Charles Kureth, Secretary
Karen lindale, Planning Clerk

30735 Grand River
Farm'lngton Hills

(8-27-86NR, NN)

CITY OF NORTHVILLE NOTICE
CITY HALL CLOSED,
REFUSE PICKUP
CITY COUNCIL MEETING DATES
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that lhe NorthVille City Hall will be closed on
Labor Day. Monday;September1.1986.
Refuse pick-up for Monday. September 1, Will be one day later and all
other refuse collecllons this week will therefore be one day later than your
regular scheduled day.
The regular City Council meeting dates for September Will be the 8th,
and 22nd at 8:00 p.m. In the Municipal Building, CounCil Room.
CATHY M. KONRAD
(8127186 NR)
CITY CLERK

•

v'luto.Owners Insurance

Service· Protection· Benefits

..... ................
-" . -.....,::::;,'S<hOO"
• Warehouses

•

Address

\('umpl

FAllMINGION
1faD,""

_

JamesW,1I

hosting both the Battle of the Bands
and the Cut-A-Thon to benefit the
Muscular Dystrophy Association. All
benefits from these events will go
directly to MDA's patient service
program.
. FWlds generated from the program will go toward research, as
well as to provide wheelchairs,.
braces, clinical services, therapy
sessions, summer camps and more
for people
suffering
from
neuromuscular disease. All these
services are provided free of charge.
Anyoneinterested in assisting with
the benefit Is Invited to help by
donating prizes, food or cash contributions. Contributions are tax
deductible and a "thank you" letter
willbe sent to verify your donation.
If you have any questions, please •
call the MDAofficeat 381-3838.
_

-- 'ii'

Grown In Our Own Greenhouse

~..

• Eternal Blush
• PlInltd Dt"rt 14 pc I
• SiJnset Meu 1-1pc I
• \1;o",hlOCk
• Cale Du Sou

~
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Bronzt. yf/lt:1fl. WNle' Ald' P1nk
1v<lrY' Co\lI*' P\IPe' L.Mnder
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DANSK

IS '5
IS "S

All benefits will go to the Muscular
Dystrophy.Association.
Headliners
Hair Studio in
Plymouth Is presenting Laredos, the
Contours, the Wildcats and the
"Scheer Magic" of DougScheer. Admission Is $2.50. For further details
tune to WHND "HofJey" radio, 56
AM. The charity event will include a
variety of other activities to raise
money for muscular~/dystrophy.
Some of these are sidewalk hair cutting. car wash, dog grooming, wood
carving. car clubs, ttids" games, a
dunk tank and squarr~dancing.
The benefits will b.tkeplace on Ann
Arbor Road, between Main and
Sheldon. For mon' information call
Headiiners Hair Studio, 455-4'nO.
Tricia Berg and Pat Ware of
Headiiners Hair Studio will be'

Immediate Pkg.lCourier Delivery
Airport Service e Full Taxi Service

24 Hours Service

~
.....

Plymouth's first "Business Block
Party" to be held Labor Day (sept.
1) from 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. will feature
bands, dancers, music, food, games,
raffles. a flea market and exhibits.

NORITAKE

• PlllSlropcsp.rttrns ... 35.95

Now Serving The Plymouth Area

School.

• Kllkrt

'Glo'ltSonG'<j
41.95
• Iroson Gr<j
41.95
• Brushsrrokts p.rttrns 35.95

Southfield Cab Company

The Telethon office reports that
scores of area volWlteerswill be staffing telephone centers throughout the
metropolitan region with one located
at the Sheraton Oaks in Novi.
Amongcontributors who will be appearing on the show SWlday and
Monday are Nancy Schmid,
representing the Novi Jaycees,
Michele Marino of Northville,
representing the Michigan Justin
Morgan Horse Association and
Karen Liddicoat from Novi High

Our low prices on casual place settings

LENOX

'P0l'P'cs on Blut .....
• Burtl'rcups on (k'St.
• Blossoms on (k'gt ..
• Tuhpson (k'St

tions? Call 476-2920.

CHINA SALE

Chinastone·

~

•

Events benefit muscular dystrophy

NOTICE TO THE RESIDENTS
OFTHE CHARTER
TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
Please be advised that the Northville Township Offices
will close on Friday, August 29, 1986at 4:30 p.m. for the Labor
Day weekend and will reopen at 8:30 a.m. on Tuesday,
September 2,1986.
GEORGINA F. GOSS
(8/27/86 NR)
CLERK

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
PROPOSED STREET PAVING IMPROVEMENT
TO SERVE CERTAIN PROPERTIES
IN NORTHVILLE ESTATES
Notice Is hereby given that a public hearing will be held on Monday,
September 8. 1986 at 8:00 p.m. In lhe Council Room of the MunicIpal
BUilding, 215 West Main Street lor the purpose 01 hearing comments Irom
the property owners proposed to be assessed for Elmsmere Drive street
improvements to serve certain properties In NOrlhvllle Estates.
The proposed Involves storm sewers, concrete curbs and asphalt pavement In Elmsmere Drive and Summerside Lane north of Elmsmere, and
complellon of asphalt paving with open ditches on adjacent streets.
The description 01 the proposed NOrlhvllle Estates Paving Assessment
District No. 21s as follows:
Lots 1. 2. 3, 4, 5, 6, 7,8,9,10,11.12,13,14,15,91,116,117.118,119.136,
137,138,151,152,153,154 and 155.
It Is recommened that seventy-five percent (75%) 01 the project be .
assessed to lhe properties In the proposed assessment district, and'
twenty-live percent (25%) 01 the project be assessed at large.
It Is recommended that the basis 01 assessment be according to
benefit, with the cost 01 the Elmsmere Drive Street Improvement Project be
shared equally per lot benefited.
.
A complete copy of this proposed Elmsmere Drive Street Improvement
Project Is on file for public inspection during regular business hours at the
City Clerk's Olllce.
CATHYM.KONRAD
CITY CLERK
(8127186 NR)

•
•
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•
•

~

•

WedneSday.

Police Blotters

Township police officers Aug. 17
recovered a 1985 Pontiac Flreblrd
reported stolen recently by a Farmington Hills resident.
The vehicle. valued at $11,000was
found in one of the stalls at National
Pride Auto Wash, minus all four tires
and rims and the stereo. Police have
no suspects in the incident.
•

A moped, valued at $600, was
reported stolen Aug. 18by a township
woman
who told officers
the
perpetrator
apparently broke into
her locked home to get the key to the
bike.
State police officers located the
vehicle and arrested a township man
driving the moped. The suspect was
charged with reckless driving. Deeing and eluding an officer and driving

Police are investigating reports
that $1.887 was embezzled by an
employee at the McDonald's on Five
Mile Road.
A chain supervisor told officers
that the money was in a bank deposit
bag Aug. 2 and was scheduled to be
deposited the following day. The
deposit was never made and the
money has not been recovered.

Navy Fireman Daniel J. Latham.
whose wife. Lisa. is the daughter of
James Laprad of Northville. recently
participated
in the International
Naval Review in New York Harbor
July 4 as part of the Statue of Liberty
Centennial celebration.
.
During the celebration, 21 ships
from 14countries joined 11U.S. Navy
ships in the review, with this being
only the fifth such gathering of
military vessels in U.S. history.
The ships sailed into New York
harbor on the morning of July 3 and
paraded up the Hudson River before
anchoring throughout the harbor and
river. Review began on the morning

A tOWnship residence was robbed
Aug. 20 while the owners were on
vacation.
The housekeeper told police when
she reported to work she noticed a
window pried open and a video
cassette missing. Also missing was
some jewelry.

. .. in the city

Two Detroit women were released
on $100 cash bond each by township
police officers after the two were
charged
with larceny
from a
building.
The two women were observed by
Meijer's security officials placing
more than $450worth of perfume and
other items into their purses Aug. 18.

• ----------In
•

One of the woman was turned over
to Oakland County Sheriff's deputies
after a lein check showed an outstanding criminal bench warrant.

with a suspended license by the state
police. No charges have been filed by
township officers.

An 18-year-old Northville man
reported to police that he parked his
unlocked van in the driveway outside
his home at 10 p.m. on Aug. 22. An
hour later he heard a vehicle leave
the scene in a hurry and upon investigating. found that a radar detector and citizen band radio were miss-
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Possible rape, assaul~
reported at hospital

Township police recover stolen auto
In the township ...

Augusl27.

State Police are Investigating a
reported criminal sexual assault and
possible rape that was reported to of·
ficers
by Northville
Regional
Psychiatric Hospital officials Aug.
22.

ing !rom the van. The missing item"
were valued at $450, and damage to
the vehicle was estimated at $50.
Unknown person(s)
stole the
passenger side front and rear tires
and wheel covers from a 1986 Ford
Mustang while it was parked in the
east side display lot at the McDonald
Ford dealershJp. According to the
police report, the incident occurred
between 9:30 p.m. Aug. 17 and 9:40
a.m. the following day. The value of
the stolen items was $411.

According to the police report, a 58year-old
female patient
at the
hospital told officers she was raped
and assaulted on hospital property
between 3-5p.m.

A 71-year-old Northville man told
police that, while he was sitting in the
family room of his home, he heard a
loud noise followed by the shattering
of the glass on his doorwall. A small
rock was found about two feet from
the door wall. The incident happened
at 9 p.m. Aug. 14 and caused $150
worth of damage.

The Victim, who was treated and
released from the University of
Michigan Hospital. told investigating
officers that while out on the NRPH
grounds a black male approached
her and offered her money, which she
did not a;:cept.
Returning to the hospital,
woman said she went to

the
the

bathroom and while in a stall the
man pushed himself into the stall and
told the pressured the victim to
engage in an oral sexual act.
When she refused, she said, the
man pulled her out of the stall, threw
her onto the ground and proceeded to
rape her.
The following day, when state
police officers again questioned the
woman. she repeated her story, omit·
ting any reference to the suspect
assaulting
her in the women's
bathroom.
The woman was treated for a
broken nose, lacerations to her buttocks, and bruises to her face and
eyes.
An investigation into the incident is
continuing.

State police conclude
Service----------Doll investigation
m.

of .tuly 4 when the battleship USS
Iowa exchanged honors with the
visiting ships.
Latham
is currently
stationed
aboard the -battleship USS Iowa,
homeported in Norfolk. VA.
A 1979 graduate of Western Duboque High School, Epworth, Iowa. he
joined the Navy in December 1983.

Airman First Class Charles P.
Cruz. son of Carol F. Yarnevich,
42486 Waterfall Road, and Charles J.
Cruz of Canton. has graduated from
the U.S. Air Force fuels specialist
course at Chanute Air Force Base,

Students were taught procedures
for receiving, storing and Issuing
petroleum products. They also earned credits
toward an associate
degree through the Community College of the Air Force.
Paula J. Whitmire. daughter of
Judith Terrill of 46057 Sunset. has
entered the United States Air Force's
delayed enlistment program.
According to Tech. Sgt. Steffen
Smith, the Air Force recruiter in Ann
Arbor, Whitmire's entry in the DEP
allows the Air Force to schedule an
opening for her to attend basic train-

ing and be assigned to a job or skill
of
The State Police have nearly conHartland High School and will enter
the R~ar
Air Force Feb. 11. 1987. cluded their investigation into the
Following graduation from the six- death of Ronald Doll. a patient at
Regional
Psychiatric
week basic training
course at Northville
Lackland Air Force Base. Texas, she Hospital. The Michigan Department
of Mental Health. is continuing its inwill receive technical training in the
vestigation into the incident. but
general aptitUde area and be assignthere is no date yet as to when that ined to an Air Force duty station.
ternal study will be completed.
State Police Sgt. Wayne Bullen
Army Pvt. Brett A. Zoroya. son of said Thursday the State Police's request for a warrant in the incident
Peter Zoreoya of 42072 Queen Anne
was turned down by the Wayne CounCourt. has arrived for duty with the
ty Prosecutor's Office; however. the
3rd Infantry Division. West Gerpolice were continuing to study the
many.

area. She is a 1980 graduate

incident.
"We have one or two more points
that we'd like to clear up before 'Ye
consider the case closed," Bullen
said.
Tom DeLoache, public affairs officer for the mental health department, said some people still remain
at the hospital to interview and p~
mlsed he would "stay in touch" until
the stUdy is completed.
Doll died July 30, three days after
reportedly drinking a cleaning solu·
tlon while in restraints and under
one-to-one supervision.
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Replaceyour bad ~Iass at a fraction
of the cost of new Windowsor doorwalls

'
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YEA

Make a Big Move •••
Boy what an opportunity!

I

;--z.. I

Come join the team of the largest family restaurant chain in the
State of Michigan. We strongly
believe in our employees,
therefore we take pride in promoting within our company as well as
offering one of the best benefit packages in the industry.

WARRANTY

~'::2..

I
I
I
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ARE YOUR WINDOWS FOGGED,
CONDENSATED OR STAINED??

.tPUoCrMI"~

~

·COUPON------

INCLUDING:

• MEDICAL
• LIFE INSURANCE
• DENTAL
• PAID VACATIONS
Full time day and night positions are available
•
for cook, salad bar attendant, and service assistant. Come see what we are all about. Apply daily
"OS
at the 12 Oaks-Mall Big Boy, 28538 Novi Rd.
8ROTHf~

£" ,

Measure & Call for FREE Phone Estimate

ARTIC WINDOW REPLACEMENT
33688 FORD RD. • WESTLAND·
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WITH THIS AD-

IND.

522-4440
-

-

-
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Equal Opportunity

Employer Male & Female

WE

Was

I~

$2195

MARRIED
FOR
MONEY.

SAVE
$425

• lOG-Wan Atnp'Tune<

• Corr4>act

DISCP!a)ef (d'9'lal audoo)
• 0uaJ Cassene Deck
Only
• Equalize<

$

• Don!cI-dmIe Turntable
'12" 3-vqy Speakers
• Deluxe Rack

You've known Auto Wlze for over 9 years as specialists In tune ups, alignments,
other motor work plus much more.
You recognize Wear Master for over 20 years as specialists In exhaust work,
brakes and shocks.
NOW WE ARE ONE.
With the best guarantee, high quality service, and good prices. Full Service auto
repair. At lower everyday prices.
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50 Free Rentals
with Purchase
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~StemoReady
• 5-Wan SoundWido'
• Deluxe Upnghl s_
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Keyboatd SCan

• 142 Channel
• AucIoONICleO IM:luI

VCR
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Rev. Chg. APR 20.4 100 Free Movie
Renlals with Purchase
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100 Free Movie Rentals with Purchase

-------------------------------

Consoles $50 Rebates

t •

With
Purchase

SAVE
$400

fbxlftIng

Regular '499
Rebate·50
'449

FREE
VCR

With Purchase
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Free Movie Club Membership
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and 50 movie rentals with the
purchase of any console TV
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MOST U.S. CARS
FRONTS OR REAR
Includlla:
'Inatan Guaranteed Brake Padl or Shoea •
Reaurface Roto,. or Druma • Clean Ind Repack
Front Bearlnga' Inapect Cillpe,., Mllter
Cylinder, BlIlle Hoaea and Linea' Bleed the
ayatem and add new Fluid' Road teal the Car
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ALL EXHAUST PARTS
Includes All American Cars and
Some Foreign Cars
Not To Be Uaed With Any Other Ad,ertlaed
Special or Other Ollcount Coupona
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Patterson keeps Lucas
campaign on target
Continued

from

Page

from
those she worked
with during
the Headlee campaign.
"I asked a lot of the people who
worked
with me on the earlier
cam·
palgn to join up this time,
but they
were
all
committed
to other
individuals."
she relates.
"I expect,
tnough,
they'll
be helping
behind the
sctnes."
Working
even farther
out of the
limelight
Is Patterson's
husband,
Jim, an Atlanta
attorney.
Although
they have been married
for four years,
Patterson
says, "we
probably
have spent about two years
together."
IThey
talk
almost
dally,
but she
says It's mostly
"small
talk.
We're
both
really
wrapped
up
In our
careers
and, when
we do talk,
he
doesn't
really
want to talk about his
job and I'm tired about talking
about

1

That strategy
worked,
but the campaign
also had some help with the
support of President
Ronald Reagan,
who will be making
a campaign
swIng to Michigan
sept.
24 to help
Lucas,
and pUblished
stories
five
days
before
the primary
election,
detailing
Incidents
where employees
at Chrysler's
Cars & Concepts
col·
lected Wlemployment
beneflls
while
volunteering
their
time at the company.
Now,
growing

Patterson
staff can

on a statewide
"We
know

vote.
we

and her
concentrate

are

rapidly
more

going

to

be

strong
in Detroit,
Flint
and other
center
cities,"
she says, "and jUdgIng from the primary
vote, we should
do very well in Kent CoWlty."

the campalgn,
since I've been
that
for
about
12 or 14
already."

Patterson's
own efforts
are helped
by
the
gubernatorial
candidate
himself,
a far different
man to work

Patterson
says she may rest after
the election,
but in the back of her
mind is another
campaign
- this one
of her
own
choosing
and
not
a

with from Headlee.
"Mr.
Lucas
Is a more low key In·
divldual.
He's very
softspoken
and
even conciliatory.
He also delegates
responsibility
well and has faith
In

political
effort.
Patterson
says she
would
"love"
to become
a Kennedy
fellow at Harvard,
and already
there
Is talk of her being nominated
for the

our efforts."
Patterson
says Headlee
was much
more
competitive,
but
with
both
men,
she observes,
there
was an
awareness
that any final
decisions
come from them, not from the cam-

prestigious
fellowship.
Maybe
after
that,
she'll
actually
get to live with her husband
in the
"dream
house" the couple purchased
just
before
the start
campaign.
After
all,
years
WltU the next
paign.

paign staff.
For the Lucas campaign,
the staff
Patterson
has put together
is comprised of far different
Individuals

PLAN A PARTY, ANYTIMEI

\

Custom. corporate or pnvate We'lI help you
create a party weekdays or weekends

I

Marl Patterson displays her winning professional style
NORTHVILLE

Fast,
Converuent,
Low Cost
Loans

I

Now thru OCt. 31st
SATURDAY 12 Noon. 1:30& 3:00 P.M.
SUNDAY 1.00,230 & 4 P.M.

I

I
I

·Speeial grOup rates

FREE RIDEI
one d\Ud rides
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free per tamlly 0<
•' lour (wtth this ad)
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Apply today for any worthwhile need ...
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CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

; .,'

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Planning CommiSSion
of the City of NOVI Will hold a pUbll.c hearing to conSider the rezoning
inillated
by Joseph F. Kosik, Jr. to rezone the follOWing deSCribed property.
Said hearl~g Will be
held at 7:30 P.M. EDT, Wednesday,
September
17, 1986 at the Novi Public library,
45245W. Ten Mile Rd., NOVI, MI.

ORDINANCE

NO. 18.428

ZONING MAP AMENDMENT
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NO. 428

DATE: Thursday, August 14, 1986
TIME: 7:30 p.m.
PLACE: 41600 Six Mile Road
AGENDA
1. caJl to Order: Clerk Georgina F. Goss
called the meellng to order at 7:35 O.m.
2. Roll caJl: Present: Georgina F. Goss,
Clerk, Richard M. Henningsen,
Treasurer,
Richard E. Allen, Trustee. Thomas L.P.
Cook, Trustee, James L. Nowka, Trustee.
Donald B. WIlliams, Trustee. Absent: Susan
J. Heintz, Supervisor.
AJao Pnlaent The
press and approximately 3 visitors.
3. Pledge of Allegiance
4. Public Comments and 0ueatI0na. None .
5, Department RepoI1s. a. Supervisor. No
report. b. Township Manager. No report. c.
Fire Department. Moved and supported to
expedite bids for the new fire station. Roll
call Vote: MOllon carried. d. Building Department. A brief update on the department actlvllles was made. e. Recreation Department. A bnef update on the department act IIvllies
was made. f. Polce Department. A
I brlet update on the department
actlvltes was
made. g. Water and Sewer Department. No
I report.
h. Library. No report. I. Finance
Director. No report. J. Clerk. No report.
8. Approval of the Minutes: L RegUlar
Meeting July 10, 1986. b. Special Meeting July 24, 1986. c. Special Meeting August 8, 1988.
Moved and supported
to approve
the
minutes Items 6 (a) through (c). Motion carried.
7, NorthYille Township Billa Payable: a.
General Bills Payable - August 14, 1986. b.
Water and Sewer Bills payable - August 14,
1986. Moved and supported
to pay the
General Bills and Water and Sewer Bills
payable for August
14, 1986 with supplements. Roll caJl Vote: Motion carried.
Ac:ceptance of other Mlnutea and
Reports: L General Budget. b, Investment
Portfolio for August 1988. c. Fire Runs for
August 1988. d. Building Department Report
for June 1988. f. Northville State Hospital
Report for August 1988. g. 35th District Court
Report for June 1986. h. Northville Area
Senior Citizens Advisory Council June 20,
1986 Meellng. t. Charter Township Board of
Appeals minutes for July 7, 1988. Charter
Tc;>wnshlp of Northville Beautification Com-

a.

J.

mission Meeting June 24. 1986. k. Northville
Area Senior Citizens August Newslelter.
Moved and supported to receive and accept
Items 8 (a) through 8 (k). Motion carried.
9. Corr8apondence:
a. Bid Opening for
Front Entrance Renovallon. b. McNeely and
Lincoln Associates. Inc. Proposed connection to sanitary
Sewer In Fairway III
Drive/Phillips
Road dated July 14. 1986. c.
Leiters tc Property owners on Pierson Drive
form Clerk Georgina F. Goss. d. Supervisor
Susan J. Heintz's leiter to residents of
Roblndale and Portis. ~. City of Northville's
support for Northville Township's
Resolulion 88-53. f. County of Wayne Minutes of the
last Advisory Counclt Meeting and Housing
Rehabllltion Training Seminars. g. Leiter
from Wayne Community living Services to
Supervisor Heintz re: new Director. h. DNR
permit for proposed sanitary Sewer Extension for Northridge IV. I. DNR permit for
sanitary Sewer extension
for Northville
Place. J. Letter from State Senator Sederburg re: Resolution supporting allocating 10
cents of cigarette tax to local fire service. k.
McNeely and Lincoln Assoclales, Inc. Leiter
of review Final Site Plan Highland Lakes
Shipping Center Phase V. I. McNeely and
Lincoln Associates, Inc. Leiter of review for
Final Site Plan for Churella Office development. m. McNeely and Lincoln Associates,
Inc.
Letter
of review
for
Proposed
Manoogian Retail Pilla. n•. Vllican Leman
and Associates letter of reYlew re: Division
of Property dated July 22, 1986. o. Vlllcan
Leman and Associates leiter of review re:
Landscape Plan for Joseph Kosik Office
BUilding. p. Vilican Leman and Associates
letter of review re: Zoning request No. 8>10.
q. Vlllcan Leman and Associates letter of
review re: Phase V of Highland Lakes Shopping
Center.
r. Villcan
Leman
and
Associates
letter of review re: Manoogian
Retail
Plaza.
a. Vilican
Leman
and
Associates
letter 01 review re: Impact
aSMssment for Klrco Realty & Development.
L Vlllcan Leman and Associates letter of
review re: Churla Office Building. u, City of
Oak Park re: aupport of Northville Township
resolullon 88-53. Moved and supported to
receive and file Items 9 (a) through 9 (u). Motion carried.
10. Old Bualneu: a. SChool Agreements
- Plymouth Canton District. Moved and supported to table. Motion carried. b. Decision
re: Crews Associates. Moved and supported

to table. Motion carried. c. SDM license for
Country Pantry & Pizza Inc. Moved and supported to table. Motion carried. d. Purchase
of Scenic Lane. Moved and supported to to ..
pass the resolution approving the purchase
of tax parcel nOO5·02-D053-000 Roll caJl
Vote: Motion carried. e. Parking Lot Expansion/Road Cut. Moved and supported to approve low bid on Road Cut and Parking Lot
Expansion. Roll call Vote: Mot;;;" c::rrlc:t f.
Decision re: Closed Meeting. Moved and
supported to proceed on pending lltigallon
as discussed In closed meeting. Roll Call
Vote: Motion carried.
11. New Buslneas: a. SDM License application from C.A. Muer Corporation. Moved and supported to reject request for SDM
License. Roll call Vote: Motion carried. b.
Request for "Handicapped
in Area" sign.
Moved and supported to table. Motion car·
ried. c. NorthVille Community Recreation
Financial Picture. Moved to receive and file.
Motion carried. d. Donald Thomson re:
Amending Item Q, Section 15.18 of Northville
Township Ordinance. Moved and supported
to refer to the Planning Commission for action. Motion carried. e. Plante and Moran
Audit Report. Moved and supported
to
receive and file. Roll call Vote: Motion carried.
12. Recommendation: None
13. Appointments: a. Library Commission.
1. One Appointment. Moved and supported
to accept the recommendation
of the
Trustee and appoint France:s Mattison to the
Library Commission. Motion carried.
'
14. Resolutions: a. From the City of In-;
kster. 1. Opposes H.R. 3838. Moved and supported to receive and IIIe the resolution. Motioncarried.
.
15. Any Other Business That May Properly
be Brought Before the Board. Moved and
supported that a landscaping
Maintenance.
Ordinance be adopted. Roll Call Vote: Molion carried.
.
18, AdJournment Moved and supported to.
adjourn
the Meeting.
Motion
carried.
Meeting adjourned at 9:50 p.m. THIS IS A
SYNOPSIS. A TRUE AND COMPLETE copy.
may be obtained at the Northville Township
Clerk's Office. 41600 Six Mile Road. Northville, Michigan 48167.
GEORGINA F. GOSS
CLERK
(08-27oM NR)

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
NonCE
IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Planning Commission
of the City of Novl Will hold a public hearing to consider the rezoning
Inltlated
by SlegallToumaala
Associated
Architects
and Planners,
Inc. to rezone the following
described
property.
Said hearing will be held at 7:30 P.M. EDT, Wednesday,
September
17, 1986, at the Novl Public
Library, 45245 W. Ten Mite Rd .• Novl, MI.

ORDINANCE

NO. 18.429
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To rezone

22·/- 2()(J-(J/I

a part of the N Yl of Section

35, T.1N .. R.8E .. City of Novl,

Oakland

County,

Michigan,

being

more

particularly
described
as follows:
I
Mil R
d)
Id point belnQ N
Beginning
at a point on the north line of Secllon 35 (nominal centerline
of N ne
e oa
sa
88"39'48" E
89"39'48" E m.88 feet from the N
corner of said Section 35: thence conllnulng
along said north line N .
S
118512 feel to a point
said point being S 88'39'48"
W 880.00 feet from the NE Corner of Secllon
35, thence
03"23'08"E
along a line' parallel with the east line of Section 35, a distance of 2639.57 feet to a point on th:
of Section '35, said point being S 88"48'34"W 880.00 feet from the E 'I. corner of said Secllon 35; thence
,
along said E-W '14 line a distance of 1971.84 feet to the center post of Section 35; thence COntlnUln g ,~Iollng thfesE.~:~
line of Section 35, S 88"58'07"W 528.18 feet: thence N 02'45'31"W,
along a line parallel with the N·
,. ne 0
~c"
35. a distance
of 1318.37 feet 10 a point on the north line of the SE '14 of the NW '14 of Secllon 35; th~nc~ ~,87"02 51 ;,
along said north line a distance of 528.16 feet to a point on the N·S '14 line of Section 35; thence N 88 44 11 E along t e
N line of the SW '14 of the NE
of Section 35, a distance of 328.88 feet to a point on the west line of the E Yl ?f the W ~
of the W Yl of the NE '14 of section
35: thence N 02'50'13"W,
along said westline
a distance of 800,73 fe,81.}henCe
88"39'48"E
along a line parallel with the north line of Secllon 35 a distance of 450.00 feet; thence N 02'50 13 W, alrng
a line parailel with the west line of Ihe E ',c, of the W Yl of the W .,c, of the NE 'I. of Secllon 35, a distance of 517.00 eet
to the point of bealnnlng.
Containing
119.19 acrea more or leas.

S M·S/:IQ-'"

/:42.67'

'I.

~~6:-'31!~

s

'I.

EXCEPTING

THEREFROM:

Any parts of the above described

lands,

taken,

deeded

or used as a atreet,

road or

hlghW~~OM:
R.1 ONE FAMILY RESIDENTIAL
DISTRICT
TO' R-3 ONE FAMILY RESIDENTIAL
DISTRICT
Commenta
concerning
the request will be heard at the public hearing or wrlllen comments
will be received
In
the Dept. of Community
Development.
45225 W. Ten Mile Rd., Novl, M14805O, until 5.00 P,M., Wedneaday,
September
17. 1~'lIlntereated

peraona

;re

Invited

10 attend.

This will be the only pubHc hesrlng

held.

CITY OF NOVI PLANNING COMMISSION
CHARLES KURETH. SECRETARY
KAREN TIN DALE, PLANNING CLERK

(8/27/88

NR, NN)

To rezone a part of the NE 'A of See lion " T.1N., R.8E .. City of Novl, Oakland County. MiChigan, being parcel
22.01-200-011 more partiCUlarly
described
as follows:
Beginning
at a point on the eaat line of Section 1 (nominal
centerline
of Haggerty
Road) said point being S
OO'03'3O"E 360.00 feet from the NE corner of Secllon 1: thence S OO'03'3O"E along the east line of Secllon 1 (nominal
centerline
of Haggerty
Road) a dlatance of 13,00 leet; thence conllnulng
along said east line S 00'12'3O"W 188.30 feet;
thence S 88"51'4Q"W
1242,87 feet to a point on the occupied
eaat11811ne
of 284.00 feet; thence N 9()t()()'OO"E 150.00
feet; thence N OO'09'OO"W 290,00 feet to a point on the north line of Secllon 1 (nominal centerline
of Fourteen
Mile
Road); thence N llO'OO'oo"E along said north line a distance
01743.25 feet; thence S 00003'3O"E parallel with the east
line of Section
1 (nominal
centerline
of Haggertr
Road), a distance
of 360.00 feet; thence N llO'OO'OO"E parallel with
the north line of Secllon
1 (nominal
centerline
0 Haggerty
Road), a dlslance of 380.00 feet to the pOint of beginning.
Containing
12,34 acrea.
EXCEPTING
THEREFROM:
The moat northerly
80.00 feet for Fourteen
Mile Road and the most easterly 80.00
feet for Haggerty
Road,
FROM: RM-1 LOW DENSITY MULTIPLE
FAMILY DISTRICT
TO: 0&-1 OFFICE SERVICE DISTRICT
Comments
concerning
the requeat will be heard slthe public hearing or wrlllen comments
will be received In
the Dept, of Community
Development.
45225 W. Ten Mile Rd., Novl, MI48050. until 5:00 P.M .. WedneSday,
September
17,1988.
All Interested
peraons are Invited to attend. Thla will be the only publiC hearing held.
CITY OF NOVI PLANNING COMMISSION
CHARLES KURETH. SECRETARY
KAREN TIN DALE. PLANNING CLERK
(8/27/88 NR, NN)
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New hiring offsets enrollment increase.
Continued from Page 1

School Noteboo}(
Eleven Northville residents
were among the 900 students
receiving
degrees
from
Lawrence Institute of Technology
thts spring.
Students
receiving
degrees
were SCOTI' ANDERSON, electrical
engineering;
DENNIS
ANTISIUN, math and computel
science; BRIAN BIDWELL, datprocessing;
KATHLEE:
BRAUND, business adrninlstro
tlon; KIRK MEDUVSKY, elec·
trical engineering;
THOMAS
MOORE, electrical engineering;
CLAUDIO ROSSI, business administration.
GEORGE SOMBORN, electrical
engineering;
BRUCE
TROJANOWSKI, math and computer
science;
DAVID
WASHBURN,
electrical
engineering
and DAVID
ZABINSKI, electrical engineerIng.

year program of clinical studIes
at the Southfield hospital.

Eastern Michigan University'S
Office of Financial Aid has named four Northvllle
residents
scholarship winners for the 1~
87 academic year.
Receiving
EMU's
Regents
Scholarship
Is KAREN
KAlSNER, 19970 Westview. The
Regents Scholarship Is a $1,500
award, renewable for four years.
and Is one of the most prestigious
awards offered by the Wllverslty.
Recipients are required to have
at least a 3.75 high school grade
point average and test scores of
at least 24 on the Amerltan Col·
lege Test or 1050on the Scholastic
Aptitude Test. Recipients of the
scholarship must maintain a 3.5
grade point average at EMU to
renew the award annually.
M1TAH CHAUDHERY, 41901
Sutters Lane. Is the the receplent
KIMBERLY HARRIS, 21755N. of the University's Departmental
Center, was one of 100high school Uniqueness Scholarship Award.
The $750 award Is given to
students nominated
by their
school and selected by the students who have a high school
grade point average of at least 3.0
Michigan State Board of Education to- participate in the 1986 and an Identifiable interest in
Summer Institute for the Arts majoring in one of EMU's departand Sciences at Olivet College mental areas of specialty.
Receiving the University's 1986
this summer.
The two-week residential pro- Recognltlon of Excellence Award
were LISA M. CIPRlCHlO, 17485
gram, held July 13-26, brought
Farmcrest Lane. and KRISTINE
students together for instruction
in the arts and sciences plus in- KARFIS, 16300 Weatherfleld.
depth exploratory activities. The Winners of the $1.000 scholarships must have earned a 3.5
Olivet College theme was "The
grade point average in high
American Impact on Performing
Arts and Social Sciences in the school or commWlity college and
demonstrate outstanding leader20th Century."
Highlights of the institute in- ship abillty. Preference Is given
to high school students who score
cluded trips to the Tibbetts
T"neatre in Coldwater, the True at least 20 on the American ColGrist Theatre in Homer, and the lege Test or 900 on the Scholastic
Gerald R. Ford Museum in AptitUde Test.
Grand Rapids.
Former
Northville
resident
SUSAN SCHOULTZ of Nor- ROBYN SWEET, daughter of
Louie and Margaret Sweet of
thville was among the 10 medical
technology
students
at Pro- Marcellus, was graduated from
. vidence Hospital's
School of Sister Lakes Beauty Academy
Radiologic
Technology
and July 23. She 'also Is a JWle
graduate
of Marcellus
High
School of Medical Technology
receiving diplomas after a one- School.

~.

~.

------------

dIdates to htre for the new posts.
The hiring of addItional staff will
cost the district
apprOXimately
$150,000and will likely be pald for by
paring back in other areas.
Frustrated by the misconception
that addItional students mean addItional dollars for the school district,
the superintendent said he has "to
get people to Wlderstand the dIfference between an in·formula and
out-o(·formula district. ..
As an out-of-formula
school
district, Northville receives no state
funding except for a small amoWlt of
categorical
ald. Therefore,
addItional students mean an additional
burden on the local taxpayers.
While commercial
development
provides addItional tax dollars to the
district without increasing Its student
population, Northville has seen very
little commercial development.
Bell noted that last year. It cost the
district
approximately
$3.686 to

....

~
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JAY CLARK
Funeral services for Jay Clark. a
Northville Township resident for
close to 75 years, were held Saturday.
Mr. Clark. a resident of Gregory.
died Aug. 20, at McPherson Health
Center in Howell after a short illness.
.He was 99. His wife of 42 years, nee
Bertha Wilson, died in 1950.
Mr. Clark is survived by his son.
Ward L. Clark of Lipton. Ariz.; by his
sister, Mrs. Davm Holcomb of Nor-
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The Boehm Masterpiece Collection
a selection of Boehm's greatest sculptures
of this decade
and
The New Human Figures Collection
presented on film by Helen F. Boehm
with an introduction by Mike Loughname
representing the Boehm Studios

591-9022
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Vertical Blinds
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TAX SHELTERS. MONEY MARKET FUNDS· OIUGAS
INVESTMENT PROGRAMS • MONEY ACCUMULATION
PLANS
•
COMPUTERIZED FINANCIAL PLANNING
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thville; by 10 granchildren; 17 greatgrandchildren and 13 great-greatgranchildren. A son. Wilson J. Clark.
and daughter, Muriel Sweet. preced-:
ed him in death.
Mr. Clark was born JWle 12, 1887,
in Washtenaw COWlty to James and .
Edith (Vanetta> Clark. While a Northville resident, he had been a
farmer and,later. an employee of the-Ford Motor Company.
~
Funeral services for Mr. Clarktook place at 1 p.m. Saturday, at Mc-'
Caskey
Funeral
Home
In
Stockbridge. He was buried in Oak
Grove Cemetery. Chelsea.

invites you to a special exhibition
featuring
,

FOR ALL OCCASIONS

&E~byAppoont~t

be a younger commWlity. If there Is a
need for more. we'll do more."
With Farmington Hills being one of .
the largest branches in the area,
Gale said she anticipates the new
center may draw some of Its student
enrollment from the north end of
Farmington.
Classes will be offered at Village
Oaks from 10 a.m. to noon SWldays
and possibly
from
4-6 p.m.
Wednesdays.
Parents interested in registering
~hildren for classes at the Village
Oaks branch should call 354-1050.

Charles W. Warren Jewelers

WE ARE IN YOUR BACKYARD

LIVONIA

interest in the Novi branch.
The United Hebrew Schools currently
has branches
In Troy,
Southfield, Oak Park, West Bloomfield and Farmington Hills. The new
branch at Village Oaks will be the
first Hebrew school in the NovlNorthville area.
Gale, also director of The United
Hebrew Schools nursery program in
Southfield, said the grade structure
was determined by the responses
received from interested parents.
"We picked grades K-3 as a starting point," she said. "This seems to

Vehbi Ismal officiating. Interment
was in White Chapel Cemetery.

Hatlxhe Beqo, mother of Sandra
Cason of Northville. died Aug. 10 at
Hospice of South Eastern Michigan.
She was 71.
Mrs. Beqo was a homemaker and
had worked in sell's Restaurant and
Cocktail LoWlge in Westland, which
had been owned by her late husband,
seit Beqo. He died Nov. 25,1984.
She was born April 23. 1915. in
Vranisht, Albania, to Muharrem and
Nadire Hambli.
In addition to her daughter in Northville. St'li! leaves daughters Teuta
Welker and Louise Dalip. both of
Livonia.
and Michele Beqo of
Southfield. siblings, Pakizlo and
Reflde in Albania, and two grandchildren.
She was a member of Nankin
Chapter No. 238, O.E.S., which held a
service at 7:30 p.m. Aug. 12 with the
Rev. Thomas Burbege officiating.
Funeral service was held at 1 p.m.
Aug. 13 at Harry J. Will Funeral
Home's Six Mile Chapel with Imam

~o~~

(Jan. 17th Departure)

37849 FIVE MILE RD. (S.W. Comer, 5 & Newburgh)

The United Hebrew Schools will be
offering religion classes to students
in grades K·3 at Village Oaks
Elementary School in Novl beginning
next month.
Carol Gale, dIrector of the new
Novi center, said the program was
Instituted to meet the needs of the
growing number of Jewish families
In the Novl and Northville areas.
"We've been getting a tremendous
response from a Oyer we sent out
earlier this month," Gale noted, adding that familles from as far as
Brighton and Howell also indicated

HATlXHEBEQO

Glen H. Cogsd1l1of 19540Gerald. a
Northville resident for most of his
life. dIed sept. 23 at the Mayo Clinic
in Minnesota after a year's illness.
Mr. Cogsdill. who was retired, was
the fOWlder of Cogsdill Enterprises.
an industrial mlnufacturlng corporation, now located in Walled Lake but
formerly in Northville.
Mr. Cogsdill, who was 73. was born
In Salem Oct. 3, 1912.
Survivors
include his widow.
Lorene, whom he married 54 years
ago in 1932.
Others are a daughter. Christy L.
Pierce of Bennett, Colo., a son.
. Cameron Cogsdill of Milford, a
brother, Floyd Cogsdill in Detroit,
and four grandchildren.
Ryan
Pierce.
Kimberly,
Kendra
and
Megan Cogsd1l1. Mr. Cogsd1l1 was
preceded in death by a sister.
In lieu of services, the family suggests that memorial tributes may be
made to the Michigan Cancer FOWldation. The body was cremated.

FUN SHIP
HOLIDAY

AVAILABLE

Religious school moves into Novi

GLEN H. COGSDILL

$375..=:=- $1097 ::s:
CRUISE GIFT CERTIFICATES

tional students will not mean overcrowding in the district's buildings.
"We have a lot of room in the
schools," Bell noted. "Even at max·
imum development of the subdlvl·
sions, it would not be a problem."

Founder of Cogsdill Manufacturing dies

591-9022

INCLUDING AIR
AS LOW AS

$2,679 annually with an estimated
$1,666 going to the school dIstrict.
While the enrollment increase will
put a crimp in the district's budget
for the new school year.
the
superintendent noted that the addl-

Obituaries

BECOME A CRUISE
MASTERI EARN FREE
CRUISES, JOIN CRUISE
MASTERS CRUISE CLUBI
CALL FOR DETAILS

CARNIVAL
3 NIGHT CRUISE

educate a child in Northville. According to township officials, the
typical toWnship homeowner pays
anywhere from $2,600 to $4,900 in
total annual taxes. In the city. the
average tax bill Is approximately

db
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GRAND RIVER & HAGGERTY
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453-5500
Spring Hours:
Mon.-Sat. 9-9
Sun.1D-6

LANDSCAPE DESIGN STUDIO

,3 If'

PIANO LI;SSONS
at

Project Piano
•

Beginning lessons for school grades 1-4, group
and private format.
,

Private Lessons
Junior high through adult ages.

,

A-

~mm2f/~

I

• DOCtDrs, nurses and
counselOrS on staff
• NO

strenuous

exercise
• Lose 3 to 7 poundS
per week

• For

QUALITY LANDSCAPES

START WITH A PLAN

Schoolcraft College
18600 Haggerty Road
Livonia, Michigan

• MeUlCally supervised
weight lOSSprogram

Our Professional Staffed Landscape
Design Studio can custom design your
landscape to fit your lifestyle! Do it
yourself with Professional Results. Or
use our Full Service Installation Dept.

men ...fOr women

Oller expltea 8-30-a8

BEGIN WITH A
PROFESSION~~~~:

FINISH WITH BEAUTY

~;.;:.

Physicians
WEIGHT LOSS

,$. .~

FREEt LANDSCAPE
DESIGN SERVICE

Centers

.{
•

• For our customers

only· please
Call for details.

Included in all instruction: rhythmic drills, sight
reading and theory.
Call for an appointment or information
591-6400, Ext. 517 or 422·0477,
Classes begin September 4.
9900 ANN ARBOR ROAD
7 Miles Wost o( /·275

28501Orchard Lake Rd.
Just North of 12 Mile

37872Professional
Center Dr.
Near Newburgh Rd. & 6 Mile

Farmington Hills
553·8380

484-4844
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Editorials
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Our Opinions
County's first step
•
•
18 encouragmg
The release by Wayne County of
requests for proposals on the sale of 938
acres of county-owned land located in
the township is a move in the right
direction.
Since the closing down of the
Wayne County Center for Child
Development, the land has sat vacant
with its gently rolling hills supplying a
p,lace for teenagers to hang out but not
providing any income, via taxes, to
either the county or the township; its
decaying buildings offering an enticing
target to vandals or arsonists; and its
vast potential sitting unrealized.
We are not deluding ourselves or
the community by assuming just
because the RFPs have been issued
that a developer, or six developers,
will move right in and suddenly an ugly
duckling will be transformed into a
swan. Were that to happen, however,
the mechanism will be in place and the
construction projects could be under
w.ay.
. Wwe cannot help but be pleased to
see Wayne County following through
on a promise.
. The upcoming sale of the land, if it
is consumated, would serve a dual
b~nefit. It would help ease the county's
proposed budget deficit, albeit there
are no guarantees that the sale would
be a panacea for the problem. And,
more importantly, it would place 938
acres of residential and commercial
property on the township's tax rolls.
For too long the township has had
to contend with more than one-third of

its land being non-taxable and the
residents of the township being forced
to ask the taxpayers to make up the difference.
We are pleased, too, to see that
Susan Heintz, the township supervisor,
will chair the committee which will
make the final recommendation to the
county commissioners as to which of
the anticipated dozens of bidders will
be given the development nod. Heintz
has shown through her work on various
regional boards and commissions an
ability to prOVide a voice of reason in
sometimes unreasonable situations.
We approve thorOUghly of the promise by the county and echoed by
township officials that no tax abatement
will be granted
to site
developers, reinforcing the commitment of both governmental units to
turn the land into a money-making proposition.
'We realize, however, that the RFP
is only the first step in a long, drawnout process. Included in the packet to
potential developers is a warning that
the county will closely monitor any
project and, if mutually agreed upon
plans and schedules are not adhered
to, the county could enforce a reversionary clause. We hope that is not an
idle promise.
We expect that Heintz, and other
township officials, will keep a watchful
eye not only on the projects for this
land, but on the county as well to ensure that the township's interests are
well protected.

By An ita Crone

Partying with the parties
Area politicians were in full regalia this weekend as
the RepUblicans held their annual state convention in
Detroit and the Democrats hit the road to Flint for their
gathering.

It had

to happen. Just when is Michigan and maybe in five minutes
parents got used to having their the weather will change.
children underfoot and the kids got used to haVing few restraints put upon
, What will certainly change are the
their time, the call of the school bell is driving habits of commuters who, in
intruding on this idyllic existence.
addition to putting up with road closings and traffic jams since June, now
Adding insult to injury, Mother will have to be on the lookout for those
Nature is throwing a whammy on the yellow school buses as well.
summer, with an anticipated high
temperature Thursday of 65 degrees.
The start of the school year is a bitWe checked our calendar and tersweet time for some parents noted that the month is still August. We those who will send their children out
checked with contractors and saw that on their own for the first time or those
sales of furnaces have not yet begun to who watch the last of their children
increase - in fact people are still put- board the bus - and for nearly
ting air conditioning units in their everyone who equates the start of the
homes. Then :we remembered that this school year with the end of summer.

The Republicans, despite their reputation for affluence, were a subdued lot with banners for presidential
candidates outnumbering by a wide margin the stickers
and publicity for local and state candidates. However,
the local people did their best to unite the diverse
elements of the group long enough to get caucuses and
meetings rolling. That translated into long hours and
plenty of politicking.
In Detroit, the Novi-Northville area was well
represented with newly elected precinct delegates vying
with candidates for state and county offices for center
stage. In the Wayne 2nd District caucus, the group
resembled nothing so much as a listing of "who's who
among Northville Republicans."
Michael Legg, Republican Second Congressional
District chair, and a Northville resident, called his group
to order early, but that was the only time the assembled
group settled down. The candidates were campaigning,
and the delegates, including Kathi McNally, Sally
Williams and Greg Dawson <most of whom have announced their support for George Bush in the upcoming
presidential race), were trying hard to keep the large
and vocal Pat Robertson delegation involvedbut at bay.
Northville City delegates joined their counterparts in
the 18thDistrict caucus but most of the local action was
in the 2nd.
Coimty Commission candidate Susan Heintz did not
have her own hospitality suite, but she did have a lot of
buttons and was the center of attention during the
caucus.
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Over at the 2nd District blockon the conventionfloor•.
some candidates did some campaigning through the
group, including Kathy Reilly, who is opposing Law;:
Thomas Healy, running against Geake; and Dean Baker, '
who will square off against U.S. Rep. Carl Pursell.
Noticably absent from the group was the Northville'
Democrat, although Bruno Scacchitti, Northville
Townshipmanager, did attend the convention. Scacchit- :
ti, a native Pennsylvanian, said it was different being in .
the majority for a change. Most Northville officials are
card-carrying RepUblicans.

~r

Although there was plenty of campaigning, there
were no surprises at either of the conventions. The politi':·
cians politicked, the delegates partied and everyone had..
one last chance to prepare before the real work begins.
for the November election.

t)

Afte'r

the
Fact

What happens is you wait until your op-::
ponent is pulling mightily. Then you::
release his hand, causing him to hit himself;:
Inthe head with his own fist.
l"
Vel-Yamusing, right? I thought it was!:
until I did it to this girl at the class reunion. 1
Being a thoughtful kinda guy, I even toldj.
her to tuck her head into her shoulder ... to·
prevent her from clunking herself in the:
nose when I let goof her hand.
.
Well,it worked great. She fell for it lick:
a ton of bricks. Clunkedherself right in the:
forehead with her ownlittle fist.
.
The only problem was that about 15~'
seconds later I noticed a little trickle of'
blood coming from the spot where she had: •
hit herself.
: •
"Oh, no," I cried, grabbing a napkin;
and dabbing at the bloodas it trickled down:
her face.
~
"I think you're going to need a lawyer,~
Jerome," said a friend, who also happened~
to be a lawyer. "But, frankly, I'd rather be'
representing her. "
~
,
Andjust as my self-esteem reached an:
all-time low, another former friend added·
the final blow: "Well, Jerome, you heel. It S •
just goes to show - once a nerd, always.a:
nerd."
.

r
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In Flint, the Democrats, always a rowdy bunch, turned their attention to state races, and their activity was
tempered somewhat when Gov.Jim Blanchard elected to •
take the high road and not mention his GOP opponentby.
name. That didn't stop others, most notably Attorney..
General Frank Kelley, from going on the offensive. Nor.
did it stop the delegates from the 18th District from'
greeting the AG with cries of "Cropsey, Cropsey," refer-'
ring no doubt to Alan Cropsey, the GOP's short-lived·
honorable mention candidate for attorney general.
. ..

I won't tell you her name. I don't want
to embarrass her. Suffice it to say we were',
at our class reunion two weeks ago when I;
challenged her to a bout of Polish arm-...
wrestling.
Nowbefore all you people of Polish descent get upset let me say that some of my 1
best friends are Polish. Even my wife is
Polish.
"
. Polish arm-wrestling is something I::
saw on "Cheers." Carla did it to Woody.::
Basically what you do is tell your opponent ..
it's a different form of arm-wrestling. You:'
put your arms in the same position as:.
regular arm-wrestling, but your opponent ,
makes a fist and you place your hand on top
of it.
:.•
"I'm going to try to pull your arm:. 11 \
toward me and you have to resist me," you':
tell the poor sap who's gone along with the ::
little game this far.
;.

The Northville Record welcomes Letters to the Editor. We ask,
however, that they be issue oriented, confined to 500 words and that
they contain the signature, address and telephone number of the
writer. Names will be withheld on request, but a brief explanation of
why the request is being made should accompany the letter.
Deadline for submission is 3:30 Monday p.m .. We reserve the right
to edit letters for brevity, clarity and libel.

Represented Nationally by
U.S. SUBURBAN PRESS, INC.

OnSaturday, Heintz became one of those candidates •
making the rounds of caucuses, including a futile attempt to break into the locked room where the 15th
District, which included part of Livonia, was holding its
meeting. Heintz said she tried on two separate occasions .
to gain entrance to the closed doors and finally turned
away.

By Phil Jerome

Letters welcome

Member: Michigan Press Association
Suburban Newspapers of America
National Newspaper Association

supervisor were Legg, state sen. R. Robert Geake, state
Rep. Gerry Law, and assistant county executive Ron •
Chapman.

Heintz, meanwhile, was doing her own courting,
The weekend's activity might even be packaged by
waiting nearly a half hour for the overworked and overMike Ilitch as "party-party" or by Tom Monaghan as
utilized Westin Hotel elevators to take her to the
fast, free, friendly delivery, but the toppings offered by
Michigan Chamber of Commerce suite, one of the few
the GOP and the Dems were separate items, even though
rooms she had time to visit. The rest of her efforts were
at times it was difficult to tell whobelonged to whichpar- \ directed at cheering the GOP candidates, including
ty without seeing Who was in Flint and who was in
WilliamLucas and ColleenEngler, as the statewide canDetroit.
didates made the rounds to the various caucuses.

Among those courting the Northville Township

Yellow sign of fall

•

Fullback
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Labor Day holiday
should help economy

Growing in office
'By Bruce J. Martin

Tourism Indicators for the Labor
Day weekend confirm expectations
that spending this summer wUl be up
9 percent from a year ago with
recreational activity up 6 percent.
according to AAA Michigan.

The first time I talked to Jim Blanchard
I was 18. I don't know how old he was.
I was heading up to the Big C Clawson
shopping center on an emergency
grocery
run for my mother, and there he was standing next to the Kroger's,
distributing
leaflets and campaigning
to keep his Congressional seat. I thought to myself: "Boy
is this guy short."
'
He said, "Hi, I'm Jim Blanchard.
I'm
running
for U.S. Representative
this
November, and if you're old enough, I'd like
you to vote for me." I told him if he were old
enough I would do just that. We shook
hands, and I continued up to the store to buy
a half-gallon
of milk and a pound of hamburger.
,
I

This month's press conference
in Novi
was the first time I'd seen Mr. Blanchard in
the flesh since that day. He looked about the
same, of course - they don't call him the
"Boy Guv" for nothing. He had a better tan
this time around,
and a little bit heftier
build. But there was something else I noticed.
He was taller.

Now usually people look smaller when
they grow older. But either Jim Blanchard
has grown in the last decade or else I've
grown shorter.
When I met him the first
time, I had to bend over to shake hands with
him. Last week, he could just about look me
in the eye.
Now, I'm not one to rake muck or
anything,
but frankly I think there's been
something of a cover-up about the governor.
Either he's been contaminated
by some
nuclear fallout causing his molecules to expand, or else it's something much more in·
sidious:
Elevator

running

a Nazi youth rally.

The exclamations
were a little strained,
I thought. I wrote them off as his way of telling people where he was - he was so short,
they might not notice him otherwise.
But the guv won't be shouting "Jobs,
Jobs, Jobs" this year, and it's not because
he's found a bunch of 'em. He won't be
shouting because he has Mellowed Out. He's
cool.
He's
confident.
He
sounds
authoritative.
He's at ease with his celebrity
status.
In fact, these days the governor
is
deflecting criticism with the Teflon reslllency of The Great Communicator
himself.

shoes.

Elevator shoes that go all the way to the
top floor. Elevator shoes that could give you
11 nosebleed.
Elevator
shoes you need a
stepladder just to put your feet in 'em.
Whether
it's the radioactivity
or the
shoes, I think the added height has affected
Blanchard psychologically.
When I met him
the first time, he was self-effacing,
nervous,
even shy. I remember
how surprised I was
during his first gubernatorial
campaign
when his campaign
radio spots had him
bellowing "Jobs, jobs, jobs," like he was

But I do think the RepUblicans will have
an edge on Blanchard on their ability to cut
costs.

•

AAA
Michigan estimates
that
Labor Day tourism should be up at
least 6 percent over the 1985 holiday.

The Michigan
Department
of
Transportation expects motorists to
drive a record 810 million miles over
the 78-hour Labor Day weekend, 2.5
percent more than the 790 mUlion
miles traveled In 1985. The number of
miles traveled in Michigan so far this
year Is up 3.5 percent over 1985 and
should reach a record 70 billion miles
by year's end.
The Labor Day Weekend officially
6 p.m. Friday, Aug. 29,
through midnight Monday, Sept. 1.
"Poor weather on June weekends
slowed slightly the early summer
travel season but upswings in July
and August have more than offset the
slow start," Drury said.

runs from

You know how the governor is always
taking helicopter tours, like the one of Haggerty Road recently?
The way I figure it,
anybody else in his shoes could do the same
thing.
Without

a helicopter.

The Michigan Travel Bureau said
the 9 percent jump in summer spending represents 6 percent in real
growth and 3 percent inflation and is
occurring despite -smaller Increases
in travel activities across the state.

Wine cooler deposit proposal in '88?
. Now that the Michigan Legislature
where voters can sign wine cooler
had rejected citizen requests for a deposit petitions.
special legislature session to place
Under state law, the group has un·
the wine cooler deposit proposal on tiI Nov. 3 of this year to submit
the Nov. 4 election ballot, the state's, 243,201 valid voter signatures to the
iargest conservation organization is Elections Division of the Michigan
stepping up its campaign to gather
Secretary of State's office in order to
enough voter signatures to place the place the issue on the 1988 ballot, acquestion on the ballot in 1988.
cording to Thomas L. Washington,
The Michigan United Conservation
MUCC executive director.
Clubs (MUCCl, which gathered more
''It is our opinion that the
than 200,000 voter signatures bet- signatures we have already collected
ween mid-May and early July, has will remain valid for the 1988 elecbegun distributing new petitions to tion," Washington noted, "and we
supporters in every county In the are confident we will file more than
state. In addition, MUCC-affUiated the necessary number of signatures
clubs in the Detroit area are staffing
before this year's election."
a booth at the Michigan State Fair,
Supporters of the drive to mandate
being held now through Sept. I, deposits on containers
of wine

"A strong Labor Day holiday could
help Michigan top $8.2 billion In
tourism spending this summer com·
pared to last summer's record $7.6
billion,"
stated
AAA Michigan
Travel Services Manager James
Drury.

issue."
Members of MUCC-affUlated conservation and outdoor recreation
clubs in metro Detroit will be staffing
a special MUCC booth at the
Michigan State Fair to encourage
fair goors to add their names to the
growing list of Michigan voters who
want to add wine coolers and mixed
spirit
beverage
containers
to
Michigan's successful "Bottle Bill."
The booth will be open from 10 a.m.
to 10 p.m. each day of the fair.
"We're very close to a victory on
this issue," Washington said. "With
just a little more effort we'll give
Michigan citizens an opportunity to
stop the new trashing of our state."

coolers
and pre-mixed
spirit
beverages are being urged to gather
more voter signatures on petitions to
ensure that the question will be
decided by voters in two years. More
than 6,000 individuals who were involved in the lnltial clrcu1ation effort
will be receiving new petitions in the
next few weeks.
"Our club members
and supporters have done a tremendous job
keeping this important conservation
issue alive in Michigan," Washington
added. "We're asking them once
again to talk with their family
members, friends, neighbors and c0workers and encourage them to sign
the petitions that will give Michigan
voters an opportunity to decide the

The Travel Bureau predicts 49.7
mUlion person trips will be taken In
the state this year, a jump of 6 percent over the record 46.9 mUlion in
1985. A person trip Is defined as a trip
taken by someone from his perma·
nent residence for the purpose of
recreation.
State tourism revenues are expected to reach a reco~ $13.7 billion
in 1986 compared to $12.6 bUlion last
year.
Major reasons for the increased
tourism revenues are lower gasoline
prices that have en~aged
more
travel, a 9 percent Increase In vacation spending to an average $165 per
person trip for a family of four and
continued strength In the state's
economy.
Motorists
wlll find self·serve

gasoline prices along major state
highways as much as 39 cents lower
than last Labor Day holiday.
Officials at the three Lower Penin·
sula regional tourist associations an·
tlcipate that tourism will be 5 percent
above the record 1985 summer. Upper Peninsula officials expect this
summer season to equal 1985.
A AAA Michigan survey of 10
chambers of commerce shows nine
with tourism Increases from 5 to 10
percent so far this summer. Tourism
In Cadillac, Alpena and Port Huron
registered 10 percent gains and all
places contacted reported sluggish
business in June and Increased activity in July and August.
A mid·season
Travel
Bureau
survey of 16 attractions in Michigan
showed attendance up as much as 6.5
percent.
Through the first 7·Yz months of
1986, Mackinac Bridge crossings
were more than 5.5 percent ahead of
1985 due primarily to a record·settlng
July ·in which more than 460,000
vehicles crossed the bridge. Bridge
officials expect August crossings to
top that total because most of the
Labor Day weekend falls in August.
After a slow start,
camping
pressure has been building in July
and August and the Michigan
Association of Private Campground
Operators reports Labor Day reservations are running slightly ahead of
1985. Day use at Michigan's state'
park campgrounds is 2 percent ahead
oflastyear.
"From
June
to July,
AAA.
Michigan requests for travel routinis.
Increased 31 percent and through July, AAA service to out-ilf·state·
customers rose 9 percent,
Drury'
said.
II

Seventeen persons were killed op'
Michigan roads over the last Labor
Day holiday period. Of the 12 victims
who had safetly beits available, only
two were buckled up. Drinking was a
known or suspected factor in nearly
80 percent of the deaths. .
AAA Michigan's "Bring 'Em Back
Alive!" Holiday News Service will
broadcast hourly traffic and tourism
buJIetlns to more than 145 radio stations from 3 to 11 p.m. Friday, Aug.
29, 8 a.m. to 11 p.m. Saturday and
Monday and 11 a.m. to 11 p.m. Sunday.
..
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Do It Yourself Headquarters

Summertime Offer
1st Quality Only
We Beat ALL Prices!
Located Next to Twelve Oaks Mall
Behind Denny's
~4_8.88S0
Mon.-Fri. 9-8:30; Sat. 9-5 ~
•
~
Closed Sunday
_,
I L:.2:.J
Prices gexxlthrU sept. 6, 1986
Prior Sales Excluded

Ceramic Wall Tile
Bright glaze, EZ clean.

7C

4"x4"
From
Each
Tub Enclosure Package
Ave. Tub Enc!. 50S . Ft.

588

Complete

Ultimate lifetime exterior floor
covering for porches, patios &
walkways .
6"x6" As Low As

38~aCh

Exa,,:;:,le: 8x10 Patio,

$112

Monday thru Thursday 5:30 to 9:30 p.m. Saturday 10:00a.m. to 4:00 p.m.
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Summer Savings Sale

When summer
has you inside,
the basement is a
cool place to be.
12"x12" Tiles

.27

CSQ•

ft.

20'x20' Basement

5108
Installation Available

o it yourse • Fast.
No sanding. No finishing. No sweat
Do Il·yoorsell and save money
on IUlunous Hartco Solid Oak

Quarry Tile
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The Dance Factory IS acceptmg enrollment for fall classes the weeks of August 24and 31
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SMlallatlOlY applied colors
Available With ICQuiar baCking
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Choose from a wide variety of furniture for every room. This elegant
solid cherry bedroom is NOW ON SALE for '2,329 Reg. '3.336.
Group includes dresser,mirror, chest-on.chest and queen size pediment
bed. The night Stand is optional at '369. But hurry, saleends 9·14.86.
OPEN SUNDAY

1·5 NOW THRU SEPTEMBER

bee

LaborO. Weekend

14th

Classic Interiors

Fine !urniture ...where quality costs you less

MOD., Tburs .. Fri. 'tIl 9 p.m.

OPEN SUNDAY 1·5

20292 Middlebelt Road
(South of 8 Mile). Livonia

4 7 4 _6 9 0 0
~
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Madonna lists classes

Former resident lands post at radio station

management consultants, with Arthur Young in Detroit.
"Nursing diagnosis is a basic tool.
It's applicable to every situation,"
said Kalisch. "We're in a revolutionary stage in the development of
the science of nursing."
•

Madonna College in Livonia is
hosting a Ilklay trip to England and
Scotland, Oct. 10 through 19. "A
Taste of Britain" is open to the publiC
at $899 per person, double occupancy.
This fee includes hotels, some meals,
round trip fare and other extras. For
more information, call 591·5126.

Joe Martin, a native of Northville
and a 1984 graduate of Morehead
State University in Morehead, Ky.,
now is an account manager at WKQQ
FM 98 Radio In Lexington. Ky.
As such, he's part of a team of
Morehead State University alumni
currently employed at the station,
one of Lexington's leading rock sta·
tions.

Late registration wlll be held at
Madonna College through sept. 2,
when classes begin. Current and new
students
can register
Monday
through Friday, 8 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. in
the Administration BUilding. EvenIng registration wlll be held until 7
p.m. Tuesday, AUg. 26. SCholarships
and financial aid are available.
Transfer students are welcome to brIng transcripts to be evaluated. For
more information,
call 591-5052.
Madonna College is located at 1·96
and Levan Road.

From general manager to the onthe-air personalities, six of the station's 31 employees are alumni of
Morehead State.
Martin is local account manager
for the station.
He credits
Morehead's
"personalized
education" for helping him find a job In the
competitive market of public broadcasting.
"My professors were concerned
about me," he recalled. "When I saw
an instructor, he remembered my
name; that's an advantage."
Another local account manager,
Larry Hall, also has the responsibility for creating new ideas.
While the goals of the Morehead
alumni at the station are to advance
to bigger markets, they agree on the
importance of the training they
received and the opportunity to put it
Into use.

Madonna College will host the second annual
Michigan
Nursing
Diagnosis Symposium sept. 12 from
8:15 a.m. to 4:30 p.m., with Dr.
Beatrice J. Kalisch, RN, FAAN, as
the keynote speaker. The symposium,
co·sponsored
by the
Michigan
Nursing
Diagnosis
Association
and Nursing Honor
Society of Madonna College, wU1
serve as a forum for nurses to network, share strategies and discuss
Issues surrounding the development
and use of nursing dlanosis.
Kalisch will address "Nursing and
Nursing Diagnosis In 2010." She
recently assumed the position of
principal
and director,
nursing

Martin logs advertising accounts at station WKQQFM 98 in Lexington
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Sportswear
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For Men and Ladies

40%-50%oFF

NEW FALL

ARRIVALSl

Selected Items
including shower curtains,
rugs and bath accessories

Shop Early for best
selections

SHOES

Fancy Bath Boutique

For The Entire Family

4 DAY SALE

30%·60%OFF
Entire Stock
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190 E. Main Street
349-0373

153 E. Main Street
349-0630
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PRICE
ALL
HAIR
SERVICES
1/2

Open Mon.-Sat. 10-5

348-0130

A unique sampltnq 01 quahty qoods for
qlY1nq and for keep.nq.
Our select.on of new and onq.nal hand·
crafted creallons 1S always chanq.nq.

FALL ART AND CRAFT SHOW

112 & 118 E. Main St.
349-0777

•
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Hal)dcrafter5
Ul)Iill)ited
342 E. Main

An author of over 70 articles for
such journals as The International
Journal of Women's Studies and
Medical Care, Kalisch has conducted
a number of studies in the history,
politics and economics of nursing
over the past 12years.
"Nursing diagnosis is fundamental
to being a nurse - it's inherent, " she
said.
The Michigan Diagnosis Sym ••
posium, to be held In Kresge Hall on
the Madonna College campus, wlll
also feature presentations
concern·
ing nursing diagnoses In relation to
clinical practice, nursing education
and research. Opening remarks wlll
be made by Dr. Dorothy Fox, RN,
Madonna College. Other speakers In·
clude: Dr. Virginia Rice, RN, Wayne
State University; Barbara Scheffer,
RN, Eastern Michigan University'
Marlene Mullin, RN, William Beau: "mont Hospital,
Troy;
Kathleen
Walsh, RN, St. Joseph
Mercy
Hospital, and Janet Kasuo, RN, MercyCollege.
Fee for the symposium is $30 for
members
of Michigan
Nursing
Diagnosis Association and Nursing
Honor Society of Madonna College,
as well as for students. Others may
register for $40. For more information, call Dorothy Fox, 591·5155.

Fri., &. Sal., Oct. 17&. 18
10a.m.oSp.m.
Northville Recreation Center
Main St .• Northville

with Lori Only
New Customers Only
Expires October 1, 1986

110 West main

•
fl

348-9747
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GENITTI'S
HOLE-IN-THE-WALL

I
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Open 11-3 FOR LUNCH
DINNER BY RESERVATION

., ~

•
ONe

FREE
EAR PIERCING

VIlJltoar

Cbrlstmas Sbop
08

Downtown Northville

tbe Lower Level

108 E. Main Street
349-0522

30-40 Booths

29317 Fordat

101 E. Mainat

Middlebelt
GardenCity

CenterSt.
Northville

422·7030

349·6940

Friday, August 29
9 a.m. - 9 p.m.

Marquis
Theatre

Saturday, August 30
9 a.m. - 6 p.m.

-PresentsLive On Stage

Music in the Main Street Park
For Family Entertainment

"A LITTLE NIGHT

MUSIC"

Friday 3-6 p.rn.Northville

Opens September 5
Closes September 21

Alumni Jazz Band

Performances
All Fridays 8:30· '9
All Saturdays 8:30 - '10
All Sundays 2:30· '8

7:30-9 p.rn.Novi Concert Band
Northville

d!

New For Fall •••
Christian Dlor Sportshlrts
& Sweaters

home
center

Come in for End of
Summer Values!
Paint, Wallpaper and
Mini-Blinds

In Cotton & Soft Wools
Zypher wool sweaters with
ultra-suede trim.

Everything you ever
wanted for counted
cross stitch
Visit our country gift room

I \

107 N. Center St.
349-7110

219 Hutton Street
349-6020

120 E. Main

349-3677

4 DAY SALE

141 E. Main Street
349-3420

...

e((tJI'j~~
Illilliamsburg
JJnspirationa
Known for Quality Food
at Reasonable Prices

.L~SSHOP

Clothing for the entire family

Entire Stock

Alumni Jazz Band

green's

Department
Store

301%-60% OFF

133 E. Main St.
349-8110 349-0868

Saturday Noon-5 p.rn.-

•

Main Street NearThe
Clock

349·2900

Specializing In authentic
colonial reproduction gifts
and home accessories

102 E, Main St.

349 ..1550

•

GREEN SHEET

Section

B

.'

...

Sliger/Livingston

.... Wednesday,

August

Want Ads
INSIDE

East

27, 1986

Next of Skin seeks
the personal touch
By KATHY PETERSEN
Lingerie
fitting
reqUires
in·
dlvlduallzed attention. which Is what
one of Milford's newest businesses,
Next of Skin, hopes to provide.
Sally Hogan-Horchler, Next of Skin
owner, said she started the store to
fulfill a need. There are no lingerie
shops In Milford and women had to
travel at least as far as Twelve Oaks
Mall in Novl to find an assortment of
fashionable undergarments.
Next of Skin is located upstairs in
the Milford Village Mall.
As a consumer, Hogan·Horchler
saId she did not like the Impersonal
service found in some malls or large
department stores. She hopes to provide individual attention to Next of
Skin customers.
On the counter she has a guest
registry book which customers sign.
Eventually, Hogan·Horchler hopes to
know each person's size and style
preferences. This will be helpful both
when she is waiting on the customer
and when someone else Is looking for
a gift.
"You don't get that help in a

PhotobyJOHN GALLOWAY

Sally Hogan·Horchler

..--

is owner of the new 'Next of Skin' shop in Milford

J

~:WeHave All Your Fall Planting Needs
~

-
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.'
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Oats and Corn

Grass Seed Available
For Fall Planting

5695

100lbS

51000

• Ingrown Toenails
• Diabetic Feet· Heel Pa.n
• AnklelnJu Y
• Surgery. Office. Hospllal

m
-._
•

HighlawlMiIfnrJt Foot Specialists P.C.

J

• Bunions' HammerToes ~
• Corns' Calluses
• Fractures·

Sprains

• Atlhrilic Feel
• Watls· Hands/Feel
• Chlld's Feel' Skin Growths
• Spotts Medicine·
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Across From Stach's
11835. Milford Rd.
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THIS IS OUR BEST SALE EVER SO DON'T MISS THIS VERY SPECIAL LABOR DAY SALE

MOST INSURANCE ACCEPTED INClUl)lNG
MEDICAID
BLUE CROSS UEOICARE AETNA TAAVELE~
HAp."COCK AMERICAN COMMUNITY
AND
All OT~EP PAIVATE CARUIERS

OrthotICS

.

To Wind up our Sum!J1erSale and prepare for tIle new season - WE WILL
BE LIQUIDA TING AL L OF OUR FLOOR SAMPLES - PLUS NEW STOCK
AT UNHEARD OF PRICES!
Many fine Sofas, Loveseats, Solid Oak Dining Rooms, Recliners, Lamps,
etc... will be at 50% OFF and more .

Dr. Lefkowitz, Dr. Steiner, Dr. Richard

/.

'..

ONLY ON LABOR DAY MONDAY SEI'lEMBER 1st
ONLY FOR 8 HOW 9

624-2301

887·5800
Don't Walk In Pain

_.

,

.

MORN. AFTERNOON.
EVE & SAT
APPOINTMENTS
AVAILABLE

FOOT PROBLEMS?

.'

··EXTRAVAGANZA!

6.7 ft.

Wixom

.\

.

" Wixom Co-operative
--: 49350 Pontiac Trail

Continued on 2

~
..·~~··I;A-'OR·DilY·
..
,

Dwarf Fruit Trees

Close-Out
Sale

department store," Hogan·Horch1er
insisted.
Next of Skin also provides gift
cerlficates
so the recipient can
choose exactly what she wants.
,
Next of Skin carries four brands. of
which Warners and Olga's are the
tOJHlf·the-line lingerie. Smoothle car·
ries many of the foundation and
strapless garments. while Trendsetter is recognized for Its moderately
priced lingerie.
Currently, Next of Skin carries no
nightwear, but if the business grows
Hogan·Horchler hopes to expand into
this area.
Most of the Milford
store's
customers are 30 or older. Younger
customers usually come in with their
mothers. Hogan-Horchler hopes to
see more teenagers in the future.
"Teenagers, more or less, tend to
go to the maIl," she explained. .
When Hogan-Horchler
was a
teenager she boUght her lingerie at a
small boutique. She said the individualized attention she received
there is her guide for the service she

474-9174
39755
Grand River
Near Haccerty

319 N. MAIN ST. DOWNTOWN

MILFORD

684-2265

Filled Assotl.d

CHOCOLATES

$178

ERI RYMIL SYMES CO.
>

w

y""

NOVI - Enticing brick and cedar Colonial with
space aplenty. Newly decorated thru-out, 4 b<Ir.,
2'h bath, family room with wet bar. rec. room,
first floor laundry, Insulated windows plus
storms, automatic sprinkler, 2 - car garage with
opener. Must Seel $129,900
C811473-9130
ERA Rymal Symes

IN-GROUND
POOL SAVINGS
We Have A Pool
To Fit Your
Budget And Your
Yard

See Our Beachport
PORTABLE HOT lUB
ALSO

-

r

.,

~~.>'~;J.

NOVI - Whispering Meadows - Here's a find
with step-saver charm. Freshly decorated,
brick/aluminum 2 story Colonial, slngle-owner
care, lake views. Great family area, 2-car garage,
gas heat, carpeting, master suite, lormal dining
room, modern kitchen, 3 b<Ir., 1',7 baths, easycare landscaping. $102,900
C811473-9130
ERA Rymai Symes

~

PERSONAl·SIZE SAUNA
ON DISPLAY

POOL TOYS & GAMES
10% OFF our low prices

J
THE CORONADO
ABOVE-GROUND
POOL

Pool Chemical Special
20lb. Granular ChlOrine
62% Available ChlOrine
NOWTHRU
AUGUST 30th

$5995

PIETILA
HOWEll
2549 E Grand Riller

517/548-3782
Open M·F 10to 7; Sat. 10105
Sun.l0to4

5 Sizes Available
Full Size Model On Display
in Howell

•
Bros.
mo'

~

POOLS

NOVI Pleasant ranch-type with budget
benellts. 2-car garage. electronic door opener,
fireside warmth, central air, gas heat, Hardwood
floors, foyer, Florida room, family room, partially
finished basement, 3 b<Ir., 1'h baths. Near
schools and shops. Immediate possession.
$89,900
C811478-9130

BUY ANY
MODEL
AND GET
THESE
EXTRAS
STANDARD.
DISCOUNTS ON
FURNITURE,
APPLIANCES,
DECORATIVE
ACCESSORIES,
MOVING COMPANIES·
AND MANY OTHER
SERVICES.

NOVI - Inviting 2·story Colonial offering cheery
hearth. Great family area, electronic door
opener. paddle fans, decorator upgrades, formal
dining room, foyer, 4 b<Ir., 2'h baths, lush
garden, wraparound deck, above ground pool.
Must seel $126,000
C811473-9130
ERA Rymal Symes

NORTHVILLE - Dramatic cedar Contemporary,
Immaculate upkeep. Fireplace glow, central air,
paddle fans, cathedral ceilings, skylights, curved staircase, master suite w/sp8, atrium, 2 b<Ir"
2'h baths. Also, carpeting, deck, woodburnlng
stove, foyer, pantry, near schools and shopping.
$114,900
Call 473-9130
ERA Rymal Symes

YOU OWE IT TO YOUR
EQUITY TO CALL US!

478·9130
41160W. Ten Mile • NOVl

NOVI - Wonderful dream estate. BriCk 2·story
Contemporary. central air, 2 'rpls .. 3 b<Ir., 2 lull
baths, foyer, finished basement, carpeting, faml·
Iy r()l)m, kitchen appliances InclUded. $129,900
Call 473-9130
ERA Rymal Symes

,Gl

FARMINGTON
30735 Grand River

313/478·4978

....

.:

1
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Business Briefs

CHARLES A. BAKKILA, president of Car Care Centers of
America in Northville, has been elected to the board of directors of
the Small Business Association of Michigan (SBAM) for the 1986-87
program year.
Bakkila was chosen by association members during their annual
membership meeting at Sugarloaf Resort on July 24.
"As a successful, experienced small business owner, Charlie
Bakkila is a valuable advocate for small business in Michigan," said
John Galles, executive director of SABM. "He will be able to contribute significantly to the association's ereorts to reduce business
costs and make the state more competitive for small firms."
Bakklla is beginning his third year on the association's board of
directors. He previously served as SBAM's vice president for
Membership Development and has been active in the organization's
Legislative Action Council.
Bakkila is an elected delegate to the 1986 White House Conference on Small Business and is active in the Northville Area
Masons and Salem Jaycees.
A member-directed
non-profit organization, SBAM is the
primary advocate for small business in Michigan and Includes more
than 2,300 member firms statewide. The association places major
emphasis on supporting state and federal legislation aimed at im·
proving the economic climate for small business.

MICHELE S. VOZAR of Novi now is a certified dental assistant
(CDA). The Dental Assisting National Board, Inc. awarded her the
professional designation of CDA Aug. 1 after she passed the board
examination. She works for Kathryn A. Hoppe, D.D.S., in the Northville Professional Park at 18600 Northville Road. The office
specializes In dentistry for children and adults.
. In the CDA program established In 1948, candidates must pass a
test of some 300 questions and meet eligibility reqUirements of
education and experience. Training includes prevention of disease
transmission, management of emergencies and radiation health and
safety. A variety of chairside procedures has been mastered by
VOlar.
.' DEAN GILBERT, DDS, has been added as an associate to the
general dentistry practice of Thomas M. Cook, DDS, at 31559 Ten
Mile In Farmington.
Cook is a Northville resident.
Gilbert is a 1979 graduate of the University of Michigan School of
Dentistry and _h!lSbeen practicing in Dearborn for the past five
years. He has taken graduate_stUdies In cosmetic bonding, crown
and bridgework, and TMJ treatment.
JAMES L. VICK has joined the firm of R.J. Dickshott & Co.,
P .C., Certified Public Accountants, as a manager.
He is a member of the Michigan Association of Certified Public
Accountants and American Institute of Certified Public Accountants. He was a member of the Novi Chamber of Commerce prior to
his relocation In South Lyon.
. Vick obtained his degree from Wayne State University and was
certified in 1961. He has worked in private and public accounting
with pUblic accounting experience in national and local firms.

Realtors note decline
in existing home sales

ORIN AND TINA MAZZONI of Orin Jewelers in Northville and
Garden City are pictured holding a giant 1,400 carat golden color
citrlne, one of the largest existing cut gemstones in the world. It is
valued at $100,000 and took approXimately three weeks to be cut and
polished.
The magnificent stone, mined In Brazil, was on display at the fall
seminar and buying show of the Independent Jewelers Organization
in Cincinnati. Orin Jewelers is a member of IJO, largest buying
group of independent retail jewelers in the world with more than 900
members In the U.S., Canada, Bahamas and Australia.
THE BOX SHOPPE, a new concept in service-oriented franchises, is now open in Pheasant Run Plaza at Grand River and Haggerty Road In Novi. Both a retail and wholesale operation, the Box
Shoppe oCfers a complete gift-wrapping, packing and shipping service utilizing United Parcel Service, Federal Express and other major shippers.
The Box Shoppe carries an inventory of over 300 different types
of boxes for moving, storage, shipping, mailing and gifts as well as
poly and paper bags for both speciality and industrial use. Also carried are such special purpose boxes as pet carriers, voting ballot
boxes, floppy disk mailers and cake and candy boxes. The store
stocks a complete line of gift wrap, ribbon, bows and trim along with
bubble pak, newsprint, foam peanuts and tapes for all wrapping and
shipping needs.
Joan Dyer and Felicia Kramer, co-owners and operators, chose
the NovilFarmington area for the Box Shoppe because of the area's
growth projections, highly mobile population, high concentration of
businesses and retail stores, and per capita income.
The franchise was started by a retired U.S. Army sergeant,
Ernest Smith, In Indianapolis. While working for U-Haul Corp.,
Smith noticed how many customers came in needing boxes of
various types. He opened the first Box Shoppe in Indianapolis ~ith
an Inventory of only 33 different kinds of boxes.
Twenty months later there are over 40 Box Shoppe franchises in
Indiana, Ohio, Kentucky and Michigan with several more scheduled
to open In the near future. Michigan stores are open or In the planning stages for Troy, Rochester, Livonia, Monroe, Lansing and Ann
Arbor.

Store features service

"Happy World"
Child Care and Nursery School
346 N. lafayette,
(2 blocks

North

Standard fealures: 14x28 swim
area, stainless steel ladder,
concrete patio, Iiller. pump,
maIOdrain, skimmer. inlets,
pool base hard floor, safely
rope, maint. equip., chemicals,
excavation, labor to inslall.

South lyon

of 10 Mile on N. Lafayette)

$

Trained Teachers
Positive Environment
Caring Concern
Fully Equipped

Age Group

2112-10
Hours:

6:30-6
Reasonable

ONLY

POOL

7608

--

~

Special

Small
RustDrooflns

South Lyon
Collision
437-3222
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w/35 hp. force & E-Zloader

J 55395
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STARCRAFT 5S180

~

Pkg. Includes 85 hp. force &
E·Zloadertraller.
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~ $7795 ~
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Plus tax & license
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WE'RE DEALlN' COME IN THIS WEEK ~::'~~~: •
No Tred •• lne

WONDERLAND MARINE-WEST ..:

•

""

5796 E. Grand River

FO

RCE"

at Lk. Chemung
& Howell

~~!!!!~I~

Between Brighton
Phone 517-548.5122

Mon.-Fri. 9 to 8; Sat. 9 to 5; Closed Sunday
:a.
••
••
•

Closed Labor Day

:.~

;.

: ••

(I

If the cost of electric
heating is sending you

. OPEN THURS. EVENING UNTIL 7:30, .

. I~

New Hudson Lumber
437~1423

New Hudson

SUDlDler Fill
Special

!!!i

SEVERSON'S MILL &
FARM SUPPLY

Minimum 150 Gallons
Ask About Volume Discounts
Radio Dispatched

S667SShefpo Rd" New HudIon, MI48165
UnStock (313)437·1723 Mon.-8at.
..... na unosDell.r,
9-6
ComIlIete Pet Suppll ••
ComIllete line of CImItlon Feeda
Custom I'eed Made Deily In the Historical
New Hudson EllIYIItor

FISHER FUEL

Companng electnc hot water heating to
propane hQtwa;er heating, you can save,
In some cases, ·Over $300.00 per year."

This month's specials:

Exp.9/3/86

_

-~"_._-

--IWE"BEAT COMPETITION

30 gallon Heater

tor current rate

$19995
$20995

40galionHealer
WhIle they last

.~

,Holly • 3045 Grange Hall Road
Holly. MI 48442 • 634-2525
East of Fish Lake Road

S8t. DeiiVery

r

.- I

Check With your local electnc utility and

• Oxford • 3300 Lapeer Road
Oxlord, MI48051 • 628·73n
North of Oakwood Road

tl~
~.

Also, check into our SPEEDY propane
tank installation prices from 125 gallon
tanks to 1000 gallon total heating tanks .

or old gas water heater

II

We
have,,-a-anau--!;
Fd. Wild Bird Seed,

Do you lose your head every time you
get your electric heating bill? If so, then
you should hit the switch from your ineffi·
cient and costly electric heating system
to clean, efficient, economical propane
from Northwest Propane, Inc.

GAMA rating for your electflc water heater

~

with

J\

Plus tax & license

56601 Grand River

South Lyon

store

~

See Us For

517~546~1001--

150 E. McHattie

.and a
supplies.

Pkg includes 85 hp force &
E-Zloader frailer.

l ~$6648

.....~'"""

50%off
all garden Hoses

~:..r:~ $9500

your animals, Sweet
Fd., Ground COw Fd"
and Hog Fd.'s. Egg
" .~Mash. __Clt!C;k Sratcll. ~

V '"

------------------------------------

• Professional painting
• Precision body work

•

•

'<l

~.A

~

Plus fax & license

Rates

•

All Ski"

Taxes

Open Mon.-Fri. 10 to 6
5at.10104
~

7T

Att.llorln

• POOL SUPPLIES
• POOL TOYS
• GAMES
• FREE WATER
ANALYSIS

Includes

3457 E. Grand River
3 Miles East of Howell

11

Plus Tax & license

$55

The Quality Goes In Before"

or

~-_.

£~A-~~'\1

jb:,¥'Y'~

In Progress

.,

$8495
,A

I
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,\ ~V-"

-/Ijbt~

•

STARCRAFT .I

Featuring

•

:

MARINE

SA L E

Pkg. includes 140 Mere. &
E-Z loader, trailer.

for details between 1-5 p.m.

437-6100

•
WONDERLAND

MEDALIST 1601
Inboard/Outboard

Call 437-2854
Unibody
Specialists

•• ••

Pre-Labor Day

•

(62% Available Chlorine)

IN-GROUND

..

:

16 POUND PAIL
"POOL SHIELD"
GRANULAR CHLORINE
14x28ft.

Hogan-Horchlerattributes much of
her business know-howto the advice
of area merchants, friends and the
manufacturer's sales people.
_
She said she talked to other
business people to find out how to
start and run the business. She consulted census figures to find411
demographic data about women in,.
the area. Finally, she used her own
personal shopping experiences as a
teenager in the boutique.
"I thought about it basically the
last coupleofyears," she said.

Continuedfrom 1
provides her customers.
The customers seem to like the attention and proximity of the store.
"A lot of them say, 'Gee, I'm glad
you're here because now I don't have
to goto the mall,'" she reported.
Another reason for the success Is
more women are working outside the
home nowand don't have the time to
go shopping. She said they want
something close so they can stop
after work without having to drive
out of their way.

JOHN AUSTIN POOLS· SUNSHINE SAVINGS

Enrolling Now

overcome,"
Bryngelson said 1986 residential J
sales through July by members of the ..
service stand at 12,406 or 14.5 percent
ahead of 1985, which was second best
Inthe group's 66-yearhistory.
"The good news for buyers Is that
we saw a decline In average sales
prices last month from the $75,634
recorded In June to $72,681, nearly a
four percent drop," she stated.
"Average prices for the year,
however, at $71,854 are still up 14,5
percent from $62,106 a year ago."
~
Bryngelson said the July dip In
average prlces'may reflect a drop In
available higher-priced homes in the
most preferred neighborhoods.
"The market was unUSUallystrong
for these homes early in the year,"
she stated. "Some buyers in this
price range now are checking with
their Realtor almost daily to see
what new listings may have been ad·
ded."

Existing home sales eased 0(( their
torrid first half pace In July with a 1.7
percent decline from June, according
to a report from the Metro MLS.
Sales by members of the multiple
listing service, the state's largest,
last month Included 1,622 detached
homes and 86 condominiums. This
compared to June sales of 1,685
homes and 94 condos. It also was a
marked decline from the 1,930 sales
recorded by Metro MLS members In
July of 1985.
"There Is still a great number of
potential buyers In the market, but
many are findingit harder to find the
home they've been waiting for," said
Joanne R. Bryngelson, Metro MLS
president.
"New listings are continuingto dip
and are off about 18 percent from
where they were at this point a year
ago. We also have a lot of deals
wafting to go through once delays in
the mortgage approval process are

I

•

• Brighton. 11879 E Grana River
Brighton MI481 t6 • 227-5049
Between Kensmgton ROM
& PleaS,ln1 Valley ROOd
• Corporale Oll,ce:
Farmington • 626.2538

NORtHWEST-PROPANE,

inc.

Wednesday,

One local call places a want ad
in over 125,465 homes through
the following
newspapers
&
Shopping Guides:

Northville Record
(313)348-3022

NoviNews

"

(313)348-3024

South Lyon Herald
(313)437-4133

Milford Times
(313)685-8705
(313)227-4436

~ Pinckney Post Shopping Guide
(313)227-4437

Hart/and Herald Shopping Guide
(313)227-4436

Fowlerville Review
Shopping Guide
(517)548-2570

Livingston County Press
(517)548-2570

Monday Green Sheet

GREEN SHEET
PLUS3
~, ACTION ADS
(i#. 10Words
for $5.74
Non-CommerClal Rate
25' Per Word Over 10
Subtract 35' tor
repeat
onsertlon ot same ad
Garage Sale. Lost. Wanted
•To .Rent.
SlIual,ons
·Wanted
& Householcl
· Buyers D"eclory Ads Must
· Be Pre-Palcl

~)Classified
"~, Display
,- Contract Rates
Available
Want ads may be placed
unlll 330 pm Froclay. tor
that week's edlhon Read
your advertISement
the
Itrst lime It appears. and
report
any
error
1m·
Jtledlately
Sliger 11Iv·
Ingston Newspapers
wIll
not Issue credit for errors
.n ads after Ihe "rsl oncorrect onserllon
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Equal HOUSing Opportunlly
sUitement We are pledged to the leiter
and spull o· U S Peltey lot IMt
achievement
01 equal hoUSing opportunity
throughout
the Nahon

We encourage and Supporl an al.
tumahve
a<SYerllslno
and
marketing

prooram In whICh there
to obtain hOUSing
eOIOr rehQtOn Or

are no barners
becaus~ 01 race
n.lIIOnaloflOln
Equal

HOUSing

Opportunity

slogan
Equal HOUSing OppOrtunity
table III-Illustralion
01 Publisher
s Notice
Publisher's Notice All real estate
adverhsed
In thiS newspaper
'50
subJect to the Federal Fall Hous·
mo Act 01 1968 wruch makes It II
legal
to
advell.sEt
'any

preference.
dISCrimination

hm,rahon
base(!

on race

or

any Inlenhon to ~ke
any such
pre'erence
IIm,lalton
or
dlSCnmtn,a110n
thiS newspaper
wll' no' knowlng.y
accep1 any advertiSing
lor real
es1ate ~hlch IS In v,olahon 01 the
law Our reader" are hereby lh
'ormed that all dwelhngs
advertls
ed 10 thiS newspaper
are available
on,an equal opportUnlty

Ooc 72-<983 F"ed 3-3'·72.

8 45a m)

'~bsolutely

:FREE
Ali Items offered in this
"Atlsolutely
Free" column
~IOSt be exactly that. free
to.those
respondmg.
This
ne\i;'spaper
makes
no
charge for these listings.
but· restncts
use to resl'
dential.
Sliger/Livingston
Publications
accepts
no
responsibility
for actIons
between
indivIduals
rega(dlng
"Absolutely
Free"
ads.
(Non·com·
mercial)
Accounts
only.
Please cooperate by placing: your
"Absolutely
Free" ad no later than 3:30
( r~. Friday for next week
publication.
001 : Absolutely

Free

15-WHITE domestic geese.
Call after 4. (313)878-9222.
• 1977 Honda Civic. Great for
parts. (517)54lHl526.
1 Black and 1 long haired
kitten.
Litter
trained.
15ln548-3794.
1 YEAR old Black Lab mixed.
M a Ie.
ve r y I ova bl e.
~'13)348-9101.
2 PART Beagle and Cockapoo
pups.
6 months.
(313)437-4321.
3 ADORABLE orange and
w
hit
e
kittens.
Lltler
trained.
(313)229-4684.
3 guinea pigs and 1 hampster.·with
cages. to lOVing
home. (313)437.5715.
3 piece bedroom set. Clean,
good condition.
you haul.
(313)426-3901.
Year spayed female Bnt·
tany. Well trained. loves kids.
1313>669-2515.
5 laylOg hens. 4 geese.
Hartland. (313)632·7560.
ADORABLE
black genuine
mutt. 4 months. loves every'
bodyl (313)685-9738.
AFfECTIONATE
kitlens.
Tiger
1 black.
Shots.
wormed
litler
trained.
(313)227.1852.

It

ANDY beaullful
white cat.·
Short haired. 1I11er trained.
• ,nots.(3t3)231-3614.
ANIMAL Rescue Inc. Pets
froe to good homes. Shots
and worming already done.
(313)227·9584.
ATTENTION
refunders:
Large
proof
of purchase
colle«:tion.(313)227-4067. after
6 p.m.
AUTHENnC3 seat outhOuse.
U·haul. (313)437.9706.
BED.
king
size.
sheets.
spread. Good condition.
2
, Jlalrs. (313)227-1358.
_
WED (single)
and recliner
chair (seat need upholstery).
313)349-7796.
(

001 Absolutefy

240
241
220
225
210
215
228
233
201
238
205
230
135

FOR RENT
Apartmenls
BUlldongs & Halls
CondomInIums
Townhouses
Duplexes
Foster Care
Houses
Indust ·Comm
Lakelront Houses
Lancl
LIVIng Quarters
To Share
Mobile Homes
Mobile Home SItes
OlfoceSpace
Rooms
Storage Space
Vacation Rentals
Wanted 10Rent

074
070
072
080
067
088
082
089

FOR SALE
Cemetery Lots
CondomlOlUms
Farms. Acreage
Houses
Income Property
Indust ·Comm
Lakefront Houses
Lake Properrty
MobIle Homes
Northern Property
Real Estate Wanted
Vacant Property

039
024
027
021
035
033
022
029
025
030
037
031

HOUSEHOLD
Antiques
Aucloons
BargaIn Barrel
BulldlOg Materoals
Chrostmas Trees
Eleclron.cs
U-P,ck
Farm Products
Forewood & Coal
Garage & Rummage
Household Goods
Lawn & Garden
Care & EqUIp
M,scellaneous
MIscellaneous Wanlell
Muslcallnslrumenls
Oll,ce Supplies
SporlongGoods
Tradeor Sell
'hoodsloves
Farm EqUIpment

010 Special

Free

CLOTHING. Howell Church
01 Chnst. 1385 Grand River.
7 pm-8.3O pm. Mondays.
COCKER Spaniel. Good WIth
kIdS. (5ln223-3536.
DOUBLE Fndlgaare bUilt-in
o v en.
W 0 r k s g rea t.
(313)349-0061.
DOUBLE
spring
and
mallress. couch. All in good
shape. (517)548-4453.

EARLY DEADLINE
SEPTEMBER 3,1986
GREEN SHEET ISSUE
The' Pinckney.
Hartland.
FowlervIlle Shopping Guides
deadline will be THURSDAY.
AUGUST28.1986at3:3O
p.m.

PERSONAL
Bingo
Carll of Thanks
CarPools
Found
Free
Happy Ads
In MemOrluffi
Lost
SpeCIal NotIces

010 Special

Notices

LYON HERALD-NORl

HVILLl: HECORU-NOVI

NEWS-

THI: MIL~OHO lIM~5-J-B

064
078

CERAMIC classes.
green·
ware. supplies and hnng For
detaIls. phone (313)229-8360.
CHAIN~-LAKES
CRUISES.
EnJOY a day. sunbathing.
SWimming. relaXing on the
Huron Chaln-G-Lakes aboard
a 28 foot Flole Bote. Fnends.
co-workers. business associates. groups
to 13. Call
(313)231.2783.

069
C65
068
06t
076
062
084

CLASSES now lorming. Call·
graphy.
glass
etching.
reverse
glass
painling.
macrame. Chnstmas Make It
Take It. and much more. Call
(5ln546-4848.

OJ
WIde range of music. Excel·
lent sound system.
LIght
show - all at reasonable
rates.
Hesllp
Brothers.
(517)54&-1127.
EXPERIENCE the magic of
undercover
wear. Have a
home hngene party lor you
and your Iriends. Hostess:
earn free hngene.
SIzes:
petite to large. queen. maJesty. tali. Styles: conservative
to barely there. Call agent.
Beth
Rockwell
at
(313)662-2551.
FREE pregnancy
test and
counseling. Teens welcome.
Another
Way Pregnancy
Center at 49175 Pontiac Trail
in WIxom. (313)624-1222.

101
102
250
114

116
113
112
111
105
103
104
109
117
108
106
117
110
115
118
119

021 Houses

021 Houses

BRIGHTON.
By owner.
FOWLERVILLE. 3 bedroom
School
Lake
access.
2
ranch. 7 acres. WIth pond.
bedroom ranch. liVing room
Garage. walk-out basement.
With fireplace.
family room BRIGHTON SCHOOLS. Good
torst floor laundry
$60.000. HARTLAND.
By owner.
3'
With skylight. all on beautiful
home on over an acre lot. (517)521-4263
bedroom home. handy 13ke
'h acre country lot. S54.000. Beautiful treed parcel that
S45.900.
G 0 V ERN
MEN
T access.
(313)229-4601.
backs up to woods One mIle Repossessed
. ..
Homes trom (313)887-6680.
BRIGHTON.
City
of.
By to x·way. $69.900. Call Mary at St.oo plus repairs. NationHOWELL. 1 5 Acres Ranch. 3
owner. Starter or retirement
PrevIew
PropertIes.
w,de' Free 24 hour recorded
Bedroom. 2 baths. full basehome. Dry basement. central
(313)227·22OOISl36)
Information
1-918-493-3837. ment. Blick and AlumInum.
air. 2'1:1 car garage. paved BRIGHTON.
Lovely
3 1-918-493-6305 Department
X·way
access
and only
drive. $65.000. (313)229-6188.
bedroom. 2 bath tn·level at T-500.
S77.000. IMLS62747) REALTY
BRIGHTON.
Howell
area. Lake of the Pines WIth lake. HAMBURG Township. Your WORLD VAN'S (313)221-3455.
Lake priVileges on Chemung.
beach and tennis avaIlable. chance to have a charming
HOWELL. Absolutely darting
2 bedroom.
950 sq
ft .. Excellent location. Drastical- older 4 bedroom house on an
3 bedroom ranch. Full baseuPdated 1981. for year.round
ly reduced. Asking $85.000. acre estate.
Paved road. ment. 2 car garage. deck oH
liVing. Small lot. By owner. no Hilda W,scher. Real Estate S58.000WIth SS.OOO down. You
dlnong room.
large
land·
agents. $47.900. (517)54&-1887. One. (313)227-5005.
can be 10 your own home for scaped lot. gorgeous
oak
BRIGHTON. Lovely spacious.
BRIGHTON. Bnck and cedar •• the
start
of
school.
kItchen. super clean home in
3 bedroom.
brick
ranch.
3 bedroom ranch on large (313)231-2812after 5 pm.
qUiet
sub.
with
water
Fireplace.
2 car garage.
011 Bingo
wooded corner
101. Hard· HAMBURG Township.
By prrvileges. Fantastic value at
Excellent
location.
Water wood f1oor!i.. 2 lull baths. owner 3 bedrooms. 2 baths. $69.900. Call ElaIne at The
provlleges on ail sports lake. Basement finished. carpeted
fireplace
2'h
car
garage
2 Michigan
Group.
012 Car Pools
$69.500.
with walk-out to pabo. Walk ,n acres.
(313)231-3741.
•
::..:.:.c:..::.:..c=.::=_:.-::.:...:.c..:.___
(313)227-4600.IW·233).
cedar closel.
New wood
YOUNG lady needs fide to
BRIGHTON.
Absolutely
thermopane w",dows. 2 car
Washtenaw
College
on
darling. 2 bedroom. poSSible garage. asphalt dnve. deck.
Monday.
Wednesday
and
3. remodeled
home.
in lenced
10 yard.
Bnghton
Froday. (313)437-9892.
Broghton. Car and 'h garage.
schools. $74.900 by owner.
basement. huge 101. Walk to Brokers welcome.
015 Lost
schools and town. Owner BYRON.
Tri·level
With
BLACK BoUVier. very shaggy
anxious.
S45.900.
Hilda
hmshed basement. Den WIth
male. Bergm and Hacker
Wlscher. Real Estate One. fireplace.
2 baths.
great
Road. (517)546-1813.
(313)227·5005.
REAL ESTATE,IHe..
room. 3 bedroom. BeautIful
CAT. LIght gray and while.
lot With mature oak trees.
Declawed.
neutered
male.
S59.900.
Alter
6p.m.
slender bUIld. South Lyon.
(313)266-6334.
8-16-86.
f313)437·4706
EXCEPTIONAL
Raised
evenings.
Ranch. Hill top seltlng With
LARGE REWARD. Brown and
picture perfect view. Home
black cat. Neutered
male.
teatures
3 bedrooms.
3
SILVER LAKE WATERFRONT
HOME
Brighton area. (313)227-4668.
baths. living room wllh 2 way
Very large /01 WIth beauliful
frontage go With thIS
LOST. 2 goll flags disaphreplace. lamlly room and
3 bedroom. 1'h bath ranch. large living room with
peared from 4204 Pleasant
kitchen
with
appliances.
fireplace.
full basement.
POSSible shorl
term
Valley Road. were personal
Lower level has large enterland contract.
All sporls lake. $149.900.
gIfts.
Please
return.
no
tainment center WIth wet bar.
questions
asked.
2 car altached garage. Beaut·
BRICK RANCH ON SIX ACRES
(313)229-5852.
Iful
Inground
pool
with
4 bpdroom.
3'h bath home. Family room With
jacuzzi. All thiS seltlng on 4
Call1ornla
dnftstone
fireplace.
Wood Windows.
MALE German
Shepherd.
plus
acres.
Sl39.5OO.Century
Jennaire range in kitchen. Central vaCUUIT,. interVICInity 10 MIle and Peer Rd.
21 Hartford
Soulh-West.
com. game room. 28 x 30 barn set up for horses.
(313)437-1224.
(313)437-4111.
Dexter schools.
$159.900.
FOWLERVILLE. Brand new 3
12 ACRE RANCH. WOODED
bedroom Ranch. 1450 Sq. ft.
3 bedroom
brick Quad on private road. 1'h baths.
with
extra
large
heated
family room With fireplace.
Flonda room. deck.
garage. 2 full baths, lull
l.arge pole barn and attached
garage.
Enough
basement. natural gas heat.
BLACK medium coated large
open land for pastures.
S109.ooo.
QUIet area. only 'h mIle from
dog.
Injured.
downtown
town and expressway. Many
BRIGHTON. CIty living wllh
Howell. (517)548-3477.
SHOWPLACE
IN SOUTH LYON
Call
anytime.
1'h lots. Inground pool 32x16. extras.
Beaulilully
renovated
3 bedroom
2-story
BLACK.
medlUm·coated
(517)22~235.
Ranch. 3 bedroom.
hVlng
aluminum
Sided home.
2 baths.
famIly
room.
large dog. Injured. downtown
room and family room. Only
FOWLERVILLE. Re'Jecorated
fireplace,
spacIous
bedrooms.
huge
1st
floor
Howell. (517)548-3744.
4 bedrooms. 1'h baths. gas
S64.000. REALTY
WORLD
laundrylsewing
room.
Unfinished
area
large
GERMAN shepherd. FnendVAN'S (313)227-3455.
heat.
shady
lot.
Land
enough
lor mother-In-law
aparlment
or huge
Contract terms. (517)223-9409
Iy. gentie. Found west of BRIGHTON. All brick walk·
master sUite. Gara e and patio.
95000.
Pinckney. (313)878-6404.
out ranch on 1'h acres.
evenlOg:=:s.'--______
GREY, peach
and white
overlooking
state
calico cat. M-36. PlOckney.
bedrooms.
1'h land
baths. 3
(313)231-9070.
Iinished
walk-out
basement. fireplace. garage.
LARGE Reddish dog. male.
blind. South Lyon. 8-18-86. extras. Excellent condllion.
S87.900.
Marjory
PIckett.
(313)227-9584.
(313)229-8900.RE/MAX.
OLD whIte cat. tiger markBRIGHTON area. BACK ON
lOgs. halr·loss. Main Street.
REAL ESTATE 227-5-100-Dctrolters
963-1480
BRIGHTON
THE MARKET. Our house is
Brighton. (313)231-3374.
avaIlable
now
for
a
qUick
deal
SEE
THIS
CELEBR/TY'S
HOME
RUSTIC SEVEN ROOM COUNTRY
PURSE. Vlcmity of Howell
II you are approved.
We
NEAR BRIGHTON,
12 ACRES.
FIVE
~.
4 B.R .. family room. baseDepol. Please contact Howell
bought another one. Great
BEDROOMS
11 rooms plus baths. 4
ment.
'/2 mile
East of Hamburg
Police Deparlmenl.
condillon.
new roof. carpet
car garage. $198.000 We WIll present
$61.000.
SMAl.L blond mixed terrier.
and floors. attached garage.
all oilers.
12 ACRES - Very deSIrable.
conHowell area. (517)54&-9468.
lots of Items stay includIng
tiguous
to State land. $30.000. S2.5OO
appliances.
Move 10 condIPROFESSIONAL
OWNERS AND OR
down.
tion. approximately
900 SQ.
TENANTS
WIll do better In thIS well
10 BEAUTIFUL
THICKLY WOODED
ft.. lot size 75xl50. Easy
populated
&
rapIdly
growing
area In~
660 ft x 660 It. area ot OIce
access to expressways. Live
vest now In two homes. a large HObby
homes. Asking S29.ooo. owner wants
in it or renl. (313)227-2673.
building
& an extra large vacant cor·
good offer. terms.
ner Slle for bUIlding a much needed
BRIGHTON
SCHOOLS.
19 PI US ACRES
SCENIC SubdiVI021 Houses
MIOI
vanety
shopping
or
offIce
Large. beautiful lot With lots
sion
land.
Hamburg
TownShip.
center. $200.000. Easy contract terms.
of trees.
Cement
patio
S44.ooo.
130 year old palace. 4000 sq. between garage and house
BUILD YOUR HOME or cottage thiS
CORNEA
I or WITH
GOOD
ACft .• 3'h baths. 6 bedrooms. 3 could be enclosed. New roof.
year on a 74' x 150' lakefront
lot. exCESS TO BIG CROOKED LAKE WEST
story
barn.
'/< mile
to Only $44.500. Call Mary at
cellent
neighborhood
& lake. RedUCOF BRIGHTON,
2 B Bu has heat. lamlpavement. 1 mile 10 US-23. A Preview
ed to $19.900.
Properlles.
Iy room. lenced. $39.900.
sacnhce at $87.900. Call Nick (313)227-2200IS174) .
Natoli
at The
Michigan
Group. (313)227-4600.(L·200)
BRIGHTON. 3 bedroom
bilevel lor sale by owner by
appoIntment.
Call
after
5 p.m. (313)227-6626.

201 S. Lafayett

G)

ENROLLNOW
476-3145

GO lor a majestIc adventure
aboard a hot air balloon.
(313)437-()664.
GRAND
openrng
specIal.
Lansing's
finest
dating
service has expanded IOtO
Broghton to prOVIde total
mid-MichIgan coverage. The
001 Absolutely
Free
"rst 100 members receive a
lifetime membership for only
PLEASE! Calico mom and S75. Call Touch ot Class
match 109 daughter.
Very
Dating ServIce today and 1010
allectionate.
Barn/house.
the fun. (313)227-3198.
(517)548-2314.
LOSE WeIght now-Ask me
=PR~O"'T=H7.E=::S~IE=:S;;-.--:le-:-;f;;-t.-n~e-ar-;-IY
how!
Nutritional
Herbal
new and new bras. 38C. products. (313)227-4125.
1313>349-2207. .
MINISTER Will marry you
PUPPIES. 8 weeks. Mother
anywhere. Reverend Hiner.
(313)348-4348.
Brittany
Spaniel.
(313)229-8815.
OIL painting classes given in
=R~EF;;;R:;;I'=G~E~R-:'A;TO=R-.
~R;;-u~n:-n-;-In--g
Bnghton. Starts September
condition. (313)231-2930.
8. (313)437-6827.'
REGISTERED
Doberman
PARENTS 01 DIabetIC childfemale.
spayed.
8 years.
ren Local Support Group. For
Good with kids. (517)546-2212. Information call (313)878-2701.
SINGER
Treadle
sewing
machine. (313)669-1812 after
PREGNANCY HELPLINE
4 p.m.
(313)229-2100.24 hours. Probhelp. Iree
SMALL year old dog and 6 lem pregnancy
pregnancy
tests.
week
old
puppies.
confIdential.
(313)227-3198.

437·2056
522·5150

r------------ ...-.....
---- .....
-----------.
lliiiiiiiliiii.iti_iii_._iii.iiii ......

J.R . I::Jgyner

REAL ESTATE ~
FOR SALE

The .WEDNESDAY
GREEN
SHEET
deadline
will
be SPINET piano. Excellent for
PREGNANCY
HELPLINE.
FRIDAY. AUGUST 29. 1986 at practice. (313)437-6981.
(313)229-2100. 24 hours. Prob3'30 p.m.
SPRINGER terrier, 8 month
lem pregnancy
help. free
female.
shots.
good with
pregnancy
tests.
FEMALE
cat.
declawed.
kids. (313)498-3278.
confidentIal.
black/white.
Female calico STORM door. '79'h"x35'h".
PROTESTANT Minister availkit ten.
d e c I awe d • storm windows 61"x38 1/4"
able to perform
marriage
(313)685-9308.
1::31:::3~)m:8052:=-='
=.~-:-:-,.,--~~
ceremonies. (313)632·5746 or
FREE dwarf
Netherland
(313)629-3511.
rabbll. 3 years. (313)229-2788.
THE GREEN SHEET OFFICE
SAVE-A-L1FE - animal alert
FREE
horse
manure.
WILL BE CLOSED ON
warning
system.
Warmng
LABOR DAY.
(=.3""'13:s)44;..:;:.9-.=:2579=.'--:-_--:-c-_
deVice
emits
ultrasonic
FREE Killens to good home.
sound waves. warns most BRIGHTON. New 4 bedroom
(313)437-2561.
TO good home 8 week old
ammals 01 approaching vehl' Colonial. under construction.
FREE manure. WIll help load. bunnies.15ln54&-1945.
cles.
S30 per
set.
tax 2'h baths.
family
room.
(313)227·7482.
TOY Poodle. male. white.
included. Fenton livingston
fIreplace. garage. $119.900.
FREE relrlgeralor.
You pick neutered.
shots.
Wants
SoIl COnservation
DIstrict. Call bUIlder. (313)229-6155.
(517)548-1553.
up. Old. but works good. lovmg home. (313)624-0959.
BRIGHTON.
Attention
(5ln548-4477.
UNUSUAL looking 4 month
SINGLES loin SmIle today. A bargaIn hunters. 3.150 square
FREE to good home. 6 Year old puppies. Shephercl/col·
Singles club tor the Livings· foot. 2 story. 4 bedrooms.
White
male
Cock·a·poo.
lie. (517)223-9060.
ton County area. Send name plus den in exclusive area. A
and address to: Smile. P.O. sacnflce at $159.900. (80298)
(313)348.6381.
UPRIGHT
piano.
Needs
Call NIck
Natoli
at the
Box 123. Howell. MI48843.
FULL SIzed mallress.
box repair.
Call
after
5.
Michigan
Group.
spring.
frame.
headboard.
151=-7)c:548-.::::....1~560=.---___,-_
(313)227-4600.
15ln546-5795.
WOOD. 8 very large peices.
BRIGHTON.
3 bedroom
GERMAN
Shepherd/Husky
U-cut and haul. 13131878-9562.
homes under construction.
mix.
male.
5 months.
I[
Basement. lake access on
(517)468-3388.
I
Telephone installation at 30%
Knowson Dnve. For more
to 50% savmgs. (313)227.5966.
GOLDEN Retriever
mixed.'
-d
",formatIon call. William M.
Female. 2 years old. all
••
Green Inc. (313)229-2901.
shots. (313)437-6321.
BRIGHTON.
By owner.
3
HAY. Good for mulching On-I "---.--------'
VOLUNTEERS NEEDED
bedroom. 1 bath. living room.
LaCasa is offering a 30 hour
I
y
. 010 Special Notices
family
room.
big
yard.
training program
In Cnsls
1313>343-6251.
$35.900.
Saxony
Sub.
;;oK;:;1
T;:';T;-;E:":N~::":;7:--w-e:-e:-;k-s-o-;l-;-d
(7) Bob Seger concert tick· Intervention and the Dynam(313)227·n74.
alter 5:30.
completely
trained:
ets. Lawn. Friday. August 29. ics ot Domestic Violence In
September. We need canng BRIGHTON. By owner. Very
(517)54&-7614.
17:51::;7"")548-3:=.-;::;21,,,,3,:,:'=-;-;;===
2 bedroom
ranch.
Volunteers Willing to commIt cute
KITIEN Black wh te tip on ADOPTION NOT ABORTION.
4 hours a week for 6 months. Garage. double lot. Crooked
tail
IItier trained I female
Happily married white couple
access.
8 year.
10
Call (517)548-1350 for further lake
•
•.
wish to adopt a caucasian
percent
assumable
land
(313)437-6714.
Infant Into their loving and Information.
contract.
$55.900
.
KITIENS. 8 weeks. Assort·
comfortable home. Will pay
--,___------:-----:
(313)229-5197after 5 p.m.
ment of colors. Inside or all
legal
and
medical
WANTED
quality
hand
oulside. (313)437-5557.
expenses.
Please
answer crafted country Items for new BRIGHTON area. House to ,
be moved. Excellent condiKITIENS. Beautiful. healthy.
our prayers. (313)661.2473.
store opening In September.
lion. 2 story bungalo. SS.OOO.
wormed. IIIter trained. inside
ANIMAL
Rescue
needs
Call (517)!j46-4848.
13t3)437-6981.
homes only. (517)548-9469.
household items and child.

Call for FREE
UHow to Buy a Home"
Brochure

THE
PHONE MAN

1

021 Houses

021 Houses

OllNG

PONTIAC
BUSINESS
INSTITUTE
FARMINGTON

011
013
012
016
001
002
014
015
010

Notices

WALDENWOODS
14 year
membership.
take
over
payments of $75 per month
for 24 months. Nestled rn the
woods
01 Hartland.
this
provate resort. oHers swimmIng. foshmg. snowmobiling.
cross country
skiing.
and
much
more.
Interesled
partIes.
call
(517)548-5078
after7 pm.
WANTED:
Crafters
(Work
completely hand crafted) for
Fowlerville
P.T.O.'s second
annual
Christmas
Bazaar.
November
22. 1986. For
reservatIon
applications
contact
Laurie
Mayes.
(517)223-3433.
Deadline.
September 1. 1986.

BIG band Jau band. Cater to
all types. such as weddings.
dances.
banquets.
or
any thong elseI(511)54~7.

cOI

or rehglon or n,aIIOnal OIlOln Or

(FR

AUTOMOTIVE
Aulomoblles
AulOS Lnder Slooo
AulO Parts & ServIce
AulOS Wanted
Boats & EqUIp
Campers. TraIlers
to EqUIp
ConstruCloon EqUIp
4 Wheel Drove VehIcles
Motorcycles
Recrealoonal VehIcles
SnowmobIles
TrUCkS
Vans

l~SOUTH

Sliger /Livingst on Publications.
GREEN SHEET EAST
C-LASSIFIED
A.CTION
ADS
••

155
153
152
151
154

EMPLOYMENT
BUSiness & ProfeSSIonal
Services
175
BUSIness Opport
167
Help Wanled General
165
Help Wanled Sales
166
Income Tal ServIce
tOO
S,lualoons Wan led
170

Brighton Argus

~RATES
·WEDNESDAY

ANIMALS
AnImal ServIces
Farm Anomals
Horses & EqUIp
Household Pets
PetSupploes

August21,

NORTHVILLE • NOV1348·6430

NOTICES

KITIENS.
Grey tigers,
10 rens clothes for rummage
weeks old. (517)54&-3830.
sale.
Donations
are tax
KITIENS.
Iiller trained. 18 deductible. (313)227·9584.
weeks. 13t3)887-6333or even·
BEAUTIFUL
mulil
colored
Ings(313)634-2853.
Annual
Statlce,
White
LA80Mix puppies. Male and
German Statice. Strawflow·
Female. About 6 months.
ers. Everlastings.
Aromatic
Lovable. (3131878-5844.
Sweet Annie. and Breathlak·
MAGNAVOX console slereo.
Ing frosh
cut
flowers.
Sears dehumidifier.
Hoover
Fragrant herbal wreaths are
vaG u u m c J e a n e r.
our specialty. Ask about our
(313)229-4909
bUlk discounts.
Countyslde
.
Farm
and
Greenhouse.
BLACK Lab/Golden Retrley. MALE kilten. Orange. white
(517)223-9904after5 pm
.
er mix. 5 months. all shots. paws.
Health
Checked.
(511)223-7264.
wormed. (313)437·7216.
Introducing •••
CAIRN Terrier. Malo. AKC. 6 MALE
shophord/lab
mix.
years.
To gOOd home. Needs adult home. Shots(313)229-2954.
wormed. (517)543-3887 after
Ponllac Bualit.aainalllute
CAT, neutered.
declawed. 6 pm.
YOUR PARTNER FOR A
loves kids. (313)437-6291.
:::M~IX7::E;::D:-P-u-p:-pl:-e-s.-:7:-w-e-e-:-k-s
-ol:-:-d.
PROFESSIONAl.
CAT, spayed. doclawed.
4 (313)437-6005.
CAREER
years.
short hair. black/- "'N"'EO:W:";S""'P':'A:CP;o.E=-R=S-.
~U:-.h:-a-u-;-I.
CALL 476-3145
(.,a·hlle. (313)348-3844.
f3f3)229-7949aller 8 pm.
FOR CAREER TRAINING
l;LOTH1NG. Church of Christ. NICE Mobile Home. Needs
FARMINGTON
6026 Rlckell Rd. TueSdays. Axel. Behind Diamond Dot.
34801Grand Rlvor
&-8 p.m.
,(313)348-2176Jack.
Farmlnaton MI48024

PSI

THE
COMPUTER
IS YOURS TO
KEEP UPON
GRADUATIONI

Country
hving
on 1.1 acres.
3 bedroom
farm
house. Hardwood
floors. Carpellng
In bedrooms.
'$58.900 348-6430
3 bedroom.
3 full bath Ranch on secluded
wooded
5 acre lot. huge master bedroom
can be converled
to mother-in·law
suite. Natural fireplace
in family
room. Porch overlooking
approx. 30 white ash. 15
white oak and numerous
old trees. $139.900 348-

6430
3 bedroom
Ranch with 2'h baths.
Ceramic
tile
foyer. Breakfast
nook. PeacefUl
soiling.
S105.ooo
348-&430
Beautiful
4 bedroom
Colonial
in Green Hills Sub.
Formal dining room. 1st floor laundry.
Fireplace in
family room. Large garage with work area & door
opener. $135.900348-&430

.

PONTIAC BUSINESS INSTITUTE
FARMINGTON

LOCATION

478-3145
1

Financial Aid Available

Pride of ownerShip
Is reflected
In this sharp and
clean 3 bedroom
contemporary
Colonial.
Neutral
decor. Loaded with extras. Bullt·ln ovon & range,
microwave,
centra'
vacuum.
Large
country
kit·
chen.
Professionally
finished
basement.
Beaullfully
landscaped.
Novl Schools.
$117.500
348-&430

,--_"MICHIGAN'S

Beaullful
3 bedroom
Coop.
newer
customized
unit. View
overlooking
22 acre nature
area &
Crooked
Lake. Walkout
lower level. Florida room.
Plush
neutral
carpet
throughOUt.
Clubhouse.
Whirlpool.
Age restricted.
S99.9OO348-&430
3 bedroom
Ranch In country
setting.
Basement
has shower
& secondary
kitchen
set up. Formal
dining room. Priced to sell. S73.900 348-&430

CAREER
OPPORTUNITY
Real Estate training class starting soon:
No charge for tuition, small material lee
only. Call Carolyn Beyer, 348·6430 for
details.

LARGESTREALESTATECOMPANY" ®__

· .

•
025 Mobile Homes
For Sale

061 Houses

031 Vacant Property
For Sale

029 Lake Property
For Sale

For Rent

,

.

HOWELL. Nice 2 bedroom
Marlelle. Only $6.900. Crest
Services, (S17)548-3260.
HOWELL, Vacant 2 bedroom
on large lenced lot In Red
Oaks.
$31,900.
possible
contract
terms.
Crest
Services, (S1nse3260.
MILFORD. Lakelront,
large
lot, 12 x 65 wilh expando. 2
bedrooms,
11 baths, neVf
carpet, central air. $1.,000.
(313)685-8231.
MILFORD.
Mobile
home.
Child's Lake Estates. Adull
secllon. 2 bedroom, expandc
living
room,
porch
ano
awning.
10x10 shed.
All
appliances,
lots 01 extra
goodies.
110.000
IIrm.
(3131685-8986.
NEW HUDSON. Why pay the
high cost 01 apartment rent.
when you can own your owr
12x60.
2 bedroom.
all
appliances.
washer
and
dryer
plus storage shed lor the
small price 01 16,500. or Lane
Contract
terms
available
(313)761-2317.
NORTHVILLE. 1979 Rosemont. 1.x6O country estate
$9.S00
or
best
oller
(313)~7·2590.
PLYMOUTH: 1976 Fairmont
14x70. 3 bedrooms.
1 lUll
bath.
Excellent
condition
Must
be
moved.
(313)455-6108.
WEBBERVILLA Trailer Park.
Redman 1979, 14x70. 2 or 3
bedroom. fireplace.
lenced
yard, shed and addition wilh
awning.
$11.500.
Call
(S1n521-3824.
WEBBERVILLE: 1971 SChull,
12x65. two bedrooms. Asking
16.500. (517)521-3742.
WEBBERVILLA Trailer Park.
198114x6O. plus wood shed. 2
bedrooms. garden tub. and
kitchen appliances. $12.000.
(517)521-3707evenings.

•

WHITMORE LAKE. Beautiful
late model, 14 x 70. large
expando. vacant. reduced to
$16.900.
Crest
Services.
(517)548-3260.

PONTRAIL APTS.
on
Pontiac
Trail
in
South Lyon. Now renting
1 & 2 bedroom
units
from
$370 including
heat
& hot
water. Adult section.

027 Farms. Acreage
For Sale

,;\1'"

LOT OWNERS!

~'~
~.~

GENTRY REAL
ESTATE

rq.

rn

,.......""

j'j'WJ§;,!!fJ L:.I W

.

"

DELUXE 20 acre horse farm.
Wi IIi ams ton- Web bervlll e
area. SOx104 lighted Indoor
arena. 8 stalls. quallly 2100
sq.". ranch. pond and woods
on property. $129.000. Nena
B; (517165>3267. C.B. Hacker.
(517)332-2949.
FOWLERVILLE area. BeautIful 2 acres perked. 16.900.
$700 down. S85 a month.
Agent. (313)474-5592.
GENTLEMEN'S
farm.
Williamston
area. Beauhful
5400 sq.ft. estate. 10 acres. 4
bedrooms.
4 baths, chef's
dehte kitchen. family room
with
hbrary,
20x34 living
room, guest house. barns •
much more! Private shOWing.
Nena B; (517)655-3267or C.B.
Hacker, (511)332-2949.

.

..~...

Milford
•• (313) 684·6666
Highland.
(313) 887-7500
Hartland.
(313) 632-6700

-~~
1

..:::~~~

Complete
HUNDREDS

OF PLANS

313

River.

I'

I

'69,900

Price

-

BLACKBURN
.01 W. Grand

J

YOURS OR OURS

BUILDERS

Brighton

I
I
I

REALTYIHe.
41074

:.m

W.

Seven

lIST~.:'~~~S,CE

REALTOR

.LS

Mile

Rd.,

313

(IT S l:.ASII:.R

----1.:26 E Grand
Fac t ory
t'

loea mg
S e r vie e

River

-

TO

\lOVE

HOWELL. 19n SchUll, 14X6O.
2 bedroom, good condillon.
Chateau
Estates.
$14.500.
(51n546-2328.
HOWELL.
Beautiful
3
bedroom, double wide. large
lot in Red Oaks. Vacant.
$42,900 With poSSible terms.
Crest Services. (517)548-3260.
HOWELL. Beaullful 14 x 70
late model with fireplace.
$17.900.
Crest
Services.
(517)548-3260.

hOW)

1'''llchlgan ~8843

Howell.

C OmmerCla . I

ACOUI.SITE
D,vlSlon
Industrtal Commerc,al

& Retail

Site location

PROP[~lIES

Service
PHONE

(m)

SCHCSO

HOWELL Chateau Estates.
1972 12x65 remodeled mobile
home. new carpeting.
dry
wall.
no paneling.
new
exterior
paint.
beauliful
home
and
park.
$8.000
(517)546-8811.

... -------------------,
REDUCED - OWNER FLORIDA BOUND. Livonia 3
bedroom
Brick ranch with 88 x 44 lot being offered
<o.t O'1ly S66,900. There's
a pOSSIble lot split and
90menlenl
schools,
churches
and shoPPlOg. LE:t
u" show you thiS bargain. Call Today.

S VACANT ACRES - Selladona
- Lyon Twp. Ask109 $40,000 with Land Contract terms. Hurry.

1ST OFFERING
on this sharp Co-op. Ranch style
features
1 bedroom,
large kitchen.
with all appliances.
rec room and enclosed
,PallO. Nice club
house with inground
pool. beautiful
country
settlOg. Adult community
must be 50 years or older
for thiS one. $39.900

Ichweltzer

OUTSTANDING
ADULT
COMMUNITY
CO-OP Ranch style end unit leatures 1 bedroom,
2 baths,
famIly room, formal dining room. kitchen with appllances
and ftnished
basement.
1 car garage.
NIce club house. $74.900

_ABetter
! a~H~!n~~·

GENTLEMENS
FARM on 20 rol1ing acres In very
private aroa 3 bedroom colomal with 2 baths, lamlIy room, formal dlOlOg room. breaklast
nook and
country
kitchen
Dairy and horse
barn. Oualnt
guest home With loft bedroom.
$239.000

Ileal

Ettote.lnc.

349-1515
SALEM TWP. - A peacefUl
setllng
on 15 acres
enhances
this
custom
bUill.
three
bedroom
Ranch. Bay wmdows In hvlng room and formal din109 room. fireplaced
family room. first floor laundry Hip roof barn plus three stall horse barn
Fenced pastures and spring fed pond. $159.900.
VACANT - Beautiful
one acre home SIle lust outSide the City limits of Mliford.
Close to shoPPlOg
and recmallon
facllllles.
Area of S100,00 plus exIsllng homes. Terms available. $19.500.

I

_1.1_1'0<_

pll~~9-5MODIbnIFri

m-au

BRIGHTON
LEXINGTON MANOR: :
1 BEDROOM FROM S365 to'
$375
2 BEDROOM FROM $425 to
435
, •
Pool and carpeting.
Senior.
discounts.
(313)22S-7881

"4

BRIGHTON. Hidden Harbour. •
Accepting applications for. 1 , .
and 2 bedroom apartments. 6 ..
months lease available. $400
to S450 per month.
Call,
(313)227-5882.
Monday
through Friday. 9to 5.
BRIGHTON, 1 room effleien-' ,
cy. Downtown location. FurnIshed. all utlhties Included.
,
$295a month. (313)22S-2400. -,-

GREEN OAKS TOWNSHIP
151 acres zoned residential/agricultural.
Horse
farm
development
possibilitiesother uses. Call:

348.3044

at

doWntown Brlglllon EllS)'• ..,...10'

96andZ3 EmdenC)'. J.2bedroom
UDlts wllb spacious rooms. prlvate
balconies. fully carpeted. ap-

GOODNEWS

754·9758

NorthVille

20 VACANT
ACRES - NorthVille
Twp. Offered
only $32.500. Buckland Drive off 6 Mile Rd.

THE GLENS
.•
Uve In loVely wooded area Dear

Oakland·Macomb

227-6996

DRASTIC
REDUCTION
ON
THIS
BEAUTIFUL
3 BEDROOM
RANCH
ON ALL
SPORTS
LAKE
NEVA.
Completely
finished
walkout
basement
has full kitchen
& pOSSIble 4th bedroom.
2 fifeplaces.
Home
IS
situated
on large lot. Not a dnve by. No. 504
$119,900.

I:'Cj
')ICHOlS *)

437·3303

JUST REDUCED to S67.900 - Sharp all brick ranch
features
3 bedrooms.
living
room
wllh natural
flroplace.
formal
dining
room.
bar
and patio.
3 plus
car garage

kitchen
with snack
with workshop.

CENTURY 21
HARTFORD SOUTH-WEST
22454 Pontiac Trail
437-41,11

Carol
Masan
1?~

~

DARLING
HOMES

Mobile & Modular
Specialists
NOVI
13131349-1047
CHATtAU
HOWELL
5171548-1100
ANNARBOR
313166&=7100
LIstIng & SellinI'

1

349·7511
2SBSS Novl Rd.-Novl

I

HOWELl/BRIGHTON.
Tired
01 renting? Small down and
good credit Will put you into a
nice
Call

I

mobile home Instead
Crest
Services.
548-3260

=(5~117)
•••

John Dinsmore
RR Baker Team. Inc.
Novl,MI
Industrial/commercial
Brokers
(313)348-2588

HOWELL. 1 bedroom apartment. $400 per month Includ-,
Ing utilities. No pets. First·
month's
rent
plus
$690.
depoSIt. (313/231·2442.
VACANT
soon.
1-2-3:
bedrooms. Nice areas. Klds.~
pets. OK. (313)543-9735.
WHY rent? Own your own
home
with
low
down'
payment.
Call for details
(313)349-7511
Novi.
(517/548-1100 Howell. Darling
Manufactured
Homes, Novi
Rd .• 1 block south of Grand
River.

HOWELL schools, Cohoctah
Township.
Farm. 20 to 40
acres.
Interior
completely
restored.
New rool. well.
septiC, bathroom
fixtures.
First floor
laundry.
extra
large country kitchen 26x2O.4
bedrooms
plus den. The
hvlng room features
large
floor
to ceiling
window,
alr-Ught
cast
Iron wood
burner
with slate hearth.
Move In condition.
Many
out-buildings.
completely
fenced.
You owe
It to
yoursell to take a look. Call
for
yOur
appointment.
Preston Realty. (517)548-1668.
LYONS Township
area. 6
acre
homesite,
perked.
$24,000.
Call
owner.
(313)522-12&C,

Just reduced.
4 bedroom.
2Y.J bath majestic
colonial In Northville.
Fireplace
In living room. family
room wllh 2 doorwalla.
Access to spring fed lake
With sandy beach. Simple assumption.
$125.000

Rentals

Custom built colonial
on .85 acres. 3 bedrooms,
dining
room, den. 2'12 car garage.
basement
Is
carpeted
with large rec room. 2'12 baths, nicely
decorated.
Large
deck
off
master
bedroom
'overlooks
Kensington
Lake. $149,900
'Want peace and quiet In this spaCious 3 bedroom
ranch with 2 car garage, 2Y.J baths, great room with
4 skylights,
triple pane wood windows.
wet bar In
rec room •• Y.Jwooded acres. $1'10,000

FIVE ACRE parcels
In Milforil
terms. Childs Lake Road area.
directions.

with goOd seller
Call today lor the

344·1800
41766W. 10Mile Rd., Novl, MI ~50

4\

from

$343.00.

Includes
heat. water.
carpet.
drapes.
range,
refrigerator,
garbage
disposal
•.
clubhouse.
andpool. No pets. Opened 9 a.m.
to 5 p.m.
Closed
Tuesday.

SOUTH LYON. Beautiful 10
ares.
sacrifice.
$24.900.
Terms.
Headliner
Real
Estate,
(313)348-7880,
or
(313)474-5592.
SOUTH LYON. New house
under
construction.
ranch
with walkout basement. Mid
$8O·s. Other parcels available. (313/~7-4660.

(517) 546-7773

029 Lake Property
ForSals
HAMBURG TOWNSHIP. Lot
on small private lake. $15,000
land conlract or $12,000 cash.
(517)546-3424

·iiiiiilii!l~!111

MILFORD/Highland.
All
sports Duck Lake prlvledge
lot. loox225. excellent SUb,
paved roads. trees. 1 of few
left here.
Land contract.
$15.900. Manor Really, ask for
Bev. (313)887-1099.

'4

NOVI.
Birchwoods.
Oil
Wixom Road. Nonh of 10
Mlle. / acre, cul-de-sac lot.,
Area of $135.000 and uP:
homes. $28.500. terms. Head-',
liner
Real
Estate,
/3131348-7880.
RAVINE lot. Number 137.
Midway
Drive.
Dunbanon
Pmes. Backs to park. Nonhville schools. $50,000. Call
Barabra
O·brlen.
Weir.
Manuel.
Snyder.
Ranka.
(313)45G-2.ao.

L~

Pointe

eo,

• NEpINEqHILLAPTS:ME~T.
.

1&2Bedroom

....

Newly Decoratp.d,
VolIlllto wall carpehng,
Color coordinated
tile 1I00r.
Fully appllanced
kItchen,
pool, cable available
10 min. walk to
downtown;
5 min. to expressway
Publlc.transportatlon
Howell
Public
Schools.
2. hour emergency
maintenance
BEAUTIFUL
COUNTRY FRENCH DECOR
With a flowing
feeling
throughout
this
lour
bedroom.
two bath home.
Large corner
lot for
privacy and landscaped
in the best ot taste. Deck
from tho kitchen
gives lots 01 enjoyment
in the
summer months. $97,900 In Novl.

.
'
.

GRAND PLAZA
APARTMENTS
IN HOWELL

....
Say hello
to a goOd buy
In desirable
Glen
Meadows
SUb. 3 bedroom
ranch. 2 baths, natural
etone fireplace,
dining
room, 2 car alt. garage.
$89,500

'

(517) 546·7660

O~ANO~IV(~

011 Mason
MASON

between
Walnut.

9 to 5 Mon.

lhru

•

Fri:

Rd.
Isbell and
Howell

Gfht~Gtt)lJP
EquII
HousinG
Opponunll,

"We Manage To Make People Happy'

•

-

I

I

,

r

~

•

Wednesday,

OI5D uplexe. For Rent

071

HAMB URG. 1 bedroom, lake
prlvle dges,
private
drive,
heat Included. 5325. Flrat,last
andh alf. (313)231-9296.
HOWE U. 2 Bedroom, stove,
refrlg era tor.
No pet s.
(5m 548781.
SOUT H LYON. 2 bedroom.
Imme dlate
occupancy.
near
b~ove , refrigerator,
hopp Ing. S395 month, plus
depos II. (313)&42·726C.
SOU T H L YON,
under
constr ucUon, new 2 bedroom
dupl ex e s,
no
pets.
(3131557·7707.
067R ooms

For Rent

unfurnished
BRIG HTON,
room In my home. Full house
Mature
female
prlvile ges.
prefer red. Call alter 4 p.m.,
(313)227-5762.
~RlG HTO~.
Kltc~en, lau~
d
phon e, privileges.
$50 per
week. (313)229-04275.
C LASSIFIED DEADUNES
Wedn esday 12:00 • Green
Sheet Shopping Guide Serv·
Ing Dexter & Green Sheet
Shop ping
Guide
Serving
Hlghl and, Thursday
3:30 Shop per Business Directory,
Frida y 3:30 - Shopper, Monday Green Sheet, & Green
Shee 1 Business
Dlrectorys,
~ond
ay 3:30 - Wednesday
Gree nSheet.
FOW LERVILLE.
Furnished
room lor rent with house
privil eges. (517)223-3196.
HOW EU.
Large room for
rent.
Use
01 household
facllit ies, washer, dryer. $60
perw eek. (511)548-3607.
NOR THV1LLE In town. FurnIshed
room
and kitchen,
-smoker,
private
non
rance. (3131348-2687.
.OVI , 1 mile from 12 Oaks
Mall. Beaullful room for rent,
re asonably
priced,
utilities
inclu ded. Smokers welcome.
(3131669-4957.
Furnished
SOU TH LYON.
room , kitchen and laundry
prlvil eges. Heat and electriclS60 weekly.
ty Included.
(313)437-0050
•
068 Foster Care
".,..,,..,.,..,,.....,,...-.,..-...,,,HAM MONS
Foster
Care
m e has opening for male
\{
sid ent. (5171223-3600.

(Cr

rt°

069 Condominiums,
Townhouses
For Rent
Florida.
2
Punt a Gorda,
oom
2 bath
heated
bedr
pool, bo8t slip, ten~ls courts,
furnished.
All
bea utlfully
Including
app Iiances.
dryer.
Screened
was her,
canal. No
porc h, sailboat
child ren or pets. Available
Janu ary thru March. Mall to:
upants,
22835 Picnic
rt, ApI. 208, Novl, Mich.

~~

48050.
WH Y rent?
Lake Angela
con domlnlums. South of New
Hud son, 10 miles east 01
Brig hton. 2 bedroom townhou ses and flats With basemen ts. $44,900-$54,900.
10% discount
for senior
clliz ens. Attia Construction.
(313)229-3007.
070 Mobile Homes
For Rent

~
072 Mobile Home
For Rent

Sites

SO UTH Lyon Mobile Home
s pace for renl.l3131437-8211.

Industrial,
Commerlcal

089 W.nted

~

=:=:-:=,,---,---::-;"==_

BRIGHTON: prime location 100 to 130 sq. II. Very
reasonable. (313)227-3188.
BRIGHTON.
First
class
professional
building
on
Grand River near Brighton
Mall. From 500 up to 3,000 sq.
It. call Brighton Town and
Country (313)227·1111.
BRIGHTON.
Professional
office,
1000 square
feet,
available Immediately.
call

BELCHER, DINGMAN, SPAULDlNQ,
AUCTIONEERS

Adam's
Antique
Mall
Space now avallableAs low as '50.00 mo.
201 E. Grand River, Howell
517·546·5360

148W. Michigan
Marshall.

=:-:-~--:::;==

room and wet bar. Secretarial
service avallsble.
ideal for
salesman or manufacturer's
rep. (517)548-2244.

CLASSIFIED DEADLINES
Wednesday
12:00 - Green
Sheet Shopping Guide ServIng Dexter & Green Sheet
Shopping
Guide
Serving
Highland.
Thursday
3:30 Shopper Business Directory.
Fnday 3:30 - Shopper. Monday Green Sheet, & Green
Sheet Business Directorys,
Monday 3:30 - Wednesday
Green Sheet.

.Uforia·
Antiqufli

L7

2'=-~"::~Art

For Rent

463 N. Main St.
(l>asament)
886·3818
T_~'
1003'30pm

_
084 Land For Rent

_

3. Fr8ncoru AmIquea
Glaaa, CoIIectlbln. ate.
423 N. MaonSt.
88&-0212
~

ROBERT E. DUDLEY. AUCTIONEER,
PHONE HOWELL (5171 54&-3145
Two 12 GA Shotguns RemIngton Auto & Ithaca 410
Slevens. Anloque22 Calober& SPRINGFIELOSemo.Auto22 Caliber
wlthSCOPE
TOOLS: SEARS. STANDING PORTABLE METAL 3 & 6 Drawer

Ptclures.

PLYMOUTH AREA

sa

Call (313)34&-5563.
per
month,
with
6 monthS
advance payment. Or recleve
2 months Iree with 1 year
advance payment.

314 N. MaIn St.
885-7718
T-.-s.r_-345

089 Wanted

1.

Green

&

Couch. lowels.

JOYCE

& LARRY

hnens.

OWNERS

SATURDAY,

pm

437·9104

.

MEL'S AUCTION
HALL

FOWlERVilLE, MICHIGAN
AUCnONSOF All TYPES
WANTEDO

FOR BEST DEAL
CALL (517) 223-8707
I-~~~:';;';----"

AUGUST

..

MI

30th, 11 A.M.

Two steel
engraved
love truth
pictures
with
walnut
frames.
Rosewood
plano
roll cabinet
with
bevel
glass
doors
(Rare
antique
with
bone
& mother
of pearl
inlay).
Turkish
Horman privacy
folding
screen,
2'x27',
oriental
bisck
boy and girl dolls
in glass cherry
case.
22" golden
oak bookcase.
oak kitchen
table
with 3 chairs,
2 hand carved
victorian
parlor
chairs,
cherry
settee,
mahogany
sewing
chest,
old radios,
oak slat front
deSk,
hall
mirror,
mahogany
double
bed, crystal
stem
vase, creamer
& sugar bowl, berry set, hand
painted
plates,
service
for 12 cherry
blossom
china,
cups
& saucers,
antique
pictures
&
frames,
sewing
baskets,
40 cases
1 quart
and pint jars,
antique
bottles,
15 cases
Yol
gallon
jars never
used,
perfume
bottles.
art
glass,
student
desk,
chest
of
drawers,
depression
glass,
Kirby
vacuum,
shaving
mirror
& stand,
oak
gingerbread
mantel
clock,
pressed
back oak chair,
several
old tln
toys,
old books,
sheet
music,
oak cane bot·
tom
chair
with
hip
rest,
wood
birdcage.
linens,
Singer
treadle
sewing
machine.
din'
ner bell,
old
newspapers,
five oak dining
chairs,
1900's girls
dresses,
John
Deere
68
riding
lawn mower
(not running),
John Deere
hay cutter.
John Deere
2 bottom plow on rubber,
rotary
hoe.
3 point disc, 3 point 8
older
snowblower.
40 ft. tube bale elevator.
John
Deere
526 self propelled
snowblower,
pick up tool box. 8 plastic
50 gBI. barrels,
5
wood
bellymower,
100 Yol"x20"
steel
rods, 2
10 speed
bikes,
metal cabinets,
belt drive for
model
A, platform
scales,
Cemotte
moped,
2
hp.
seaklng
motor.
1950's
Arctic
Cat,
ex·
cellent
running
condltlon,
portable
ditchwitch
with
Wisconsin
engine.
Many
more
Items not listed.
OWNERS:
AROLINE
NEEDHAM
ESTATE
Braun & Helmer
Auction
service
Lloyd R. Braun
Jerry L. Helmer

n.

(313)665-9648

(313)994-6308

ALL GARAGE &RUMMAGE
SALE ADS PLACED IN
THIS COLUMN MUST
START WITH THE CITY
WHERE THE SALE IS TO
BE HELD. THE AD MUST
BE PRE·PAlD AT ONE
OF OUR OFFICES OR
PLACED ON A MASTER
CHARGE OR VISA CARD.

ALL GARAGE &RUMMAGE
SALE ADS PLACED IN
THIS COLUMN MUST
START WITH THE CITY
WHERE THE SALE IS TO
BEHELD.
BRIGHTON
moving
sale.
Pontoon boat. paddle boat,
yard furniture. many miscellaneous ilems. 4011 Highcrest. Wednesday through ?
10 a.m. to 5 p.m.
BRIGHTON.
Divorce
sale.
Furniture,
clothes,
1978
Chevelle,
odds and
ends. Augusl 30. 10 a.m. to
3 p.m. 6160 Twilight. Horizon
Hills.
BRIGHTON. August 28, 29,
10-7. 5069 Bennington,
oH
Pleasant Valley In Brandywine Farms. (313)229-6068.
BRIGHTON
moving
sale.
Thursday only. Furniture and
miscellaneous.
1008
Washington Street.
BRIGHTON. 11681 Newman.
between Corlell and Pleasant
Valley. August 28-30. Children's
clothes
and
miscellaneous.
BRIGHTON,
908 Brighton
Lake Road. Rollaway cot.
lamps
some
furniture.
bookS,' records, lots more.
August 28th, 29th, 9 a.m. to
5 p.m.
BRIGHTON. Big yard sate.
Wide assortment
01 ilems.
Don't
miss
this
one I
Saturday. August 30, Sunday.
August 31, Monday, September ,. 10 a.m. to 6 p,m. "60
Pleasant Valley,Just North or
Spencer.
BRIGHTON.
Yard
sale.
August 30 and 31. 9 am to
7 pm. 707 Glenwyth. camping. Iishing equipment, lots
01 miscellaneous.
BRIGHTON.
Heater,
bicycles. bar stools, tool cabinet,
much
more.
Wednesday
through Sunday. 9 am. untn
dark. 303 North Fourth Street.

s.cso,

M-59.

HOWELL-August 30-31, 9 am
to 7 pm. Franklin stove. bike
carrier, squirrel cage fans
with motors, roof vent, car
top carriers, T.V. 2 turn\BRIGHTON. Basement sale. abies lots of kitchen and
'h Id
ta k f
7457 Longworth.
Ore Lake
housetram° •
Il~
for
area. August 27thru 29. 9 am Jeep,
Ie
haC)'rackers for
t05 pm.
western pow,
y
s or
BRIGHTON.
Furniture
• sheep, goats or pony, creep
feeder for lambs, coleman
clolhlng, Jewelry, appliances
stovs, barbell set, lots 01
and much more. Saturday,
paperbacks, Jack Posts, live
August 30. 9039 Hilton Road.
Geese, much more. 1275 N.
9t03.
Hughes
~ mile south of
BRIGHTON
garage
sale,
M-59. '
10675Sharon (off Grand River
HOWEU across from Court
by Marv's Bakery). August
House. Aea Market, rent a
28,29,30,10 a.m. t05 p.m.
booth Indoors by day, week
BRIGHTON.
6181 Marcy,
or month. New and used, but
Wednesday
thru
Sunday
no junk. (517)548-1744.
'
between 4 pm and 6 pm.
HOWELL
Garage
sale
August
9-4 Furniture'
EARLY DEADLINE
clothes,
lots
mlscell':
neous.
6880Clyde
Road, ~ of
SEPTEMBER
a mile east of Argentine

0;

GREEN SHEET ISSUE

10 us Sellongbv NumtHtr
Auctioneer are nOI responSible tor

GLATFELTER,

sales

e

=..,.,.,:-=~--:::-:-:---:::-:-HAMBURG.
Friday,
salur·
day. 9370 Hamburg
Road,
West of Huron River bridge.
Furniture, miscellaneous.
HARTLAND.
Estate
sale.
10 a.m. - 6 p.m. August 29,
30,31.13055 Dunham Road, 1
mile north of 104-59 on Fenton
Road, first house east on
Dunham; antiques, collectlbles, Norltake, Wedgewood,
2 generation accumulallon.
HARTLAND. 20 Inch electric
and 30 In. gas stoves,
solabed,
lurnlture,
doors.
bathtub,
wash basin and
knolty pine. 1364 Maxfield
Rd. Starts Wednesday.
HARTLAND. Big and small
items.
9435 Par~hailvllle
Road. near grist mill. Slturday,9 am.t03p.m.
HIGHLAND
Moving
sale.
August 29, 30. 9 a.m.-5 p.m,
Willett solid cherry drop leaf
Iable with chairs and hutch.
Freezer,
stereo,
dressers.
beds, olflce desk and chair,
clothing, dishes, etc. 361 E.
Uvlngston.
HI'3HLAND.
Huge
garage
saJe. 3851 Middle Road, oH
North Hickory Ridge Road.
Wednesday through Friday,
10t05 p.m.
HOWEU. 10654 Latson near
Cochocta Road, Oak table,
Bilco basement doors, twin
stroller, baby Items, mlscelIaneous. Thursday through
saturdaY.9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
HOWELL. 1342 OakWay, off
M-59. School clothes, mlsce1laneous,
28th, 29th, 9 to
5 p.m.
HOWELL. 2 family garage
sale. Some furniture, collettibles, electric healer, bikes,
toys, clothes, much more.
Thursday, Friday, saturday.
9 a.m.t02 p.m. 1840 Byron.
HOWEU
3 family. School
clothes, toys. desk, some
furniture,
guitar,
pressure
canner, mixer, much mlscelIan eo us. Thursday
and
Friday, 9to 6. 3952 Marr Road.
HOWELL. 4730 Sierra Drive.
Pinckney
Road south
to
Triangle Lake Road. Childrens
clothing,
furniture,
electric
typewriter,
much
more. August 29, 3D. 9 am.
t04 p.m.
HOWELL 621 West Brooks.
Garage sale. August 28,29.
1l)..5. Paperback books and
miscellaneous.
HOWEU. Antique and yard
saJe.August30.31.Seplember 1. 9 to 6. 1451 Buller. off

Road.
HOWELL.
Lake Chemung
moving sale, 623 Sunrise
Park. Furniture,
household
Items, Tv, stereo, solabed,
The WEDNESDAY
GREEN cradle, tools. August 28th
SHEET
deadline
will
be through
30th,
9 a.m.
to
FRIDAY, AUGUST 29, 1988 81 5 p.m.
3:30 p.m.
HOWELL.
MovIng
Sale.
Reeflner chairs. hld&+bed,
FOWLERVILLE.
Huge
10 twin beds, antiques. tables,

MIL.FORO TlMES-5oB

104 Household

S.'o.

stroller, clothes, toys, bikes,
and household items. August
28,29,30.9 a.m. to 3 p.m.
MILFORD. Thursday, August
28,
a.m. to 4 p.m. 2925
General Molors Road.
ASK ABOUT YOURS WHEN
MILFORD. Yard sale. 327 East
YOU PLACE YOUR
Street. Loads of baby Items,
GARAGE SALE AD IN
2 cribs, stroller, ali kinds 01
THE GREEN SHEET
boys and girls Intant and
(You must piCk up your kit at toddler clothes
and good
your local newspaper office selection
of household
during
normal
business
goods. Thursday and Fnday,
hours.)
August 28,29. 9-5.

FREE
GARAGE SALE
KITS!

The
Pinckney,
Hartland,
Fowlerville Shopping Guides
deadline will be THURSDAY.
AUGUST28,1988at3:30
p.m.

ESTATE AUCTION

(3131tf4-6309

ANDCONSlGNllENTS

3 cushion

2824 CLYDE RD., HIGHLAND,

:========;
MASONIC

Machine.

103 Garagel
Rummage

NEWs-rHE

MILFORD.
Garage
sale:
Thursday, Friday, Saturday.
865 Panorama.
MILFORD. Nortoon, 2 family
sale. Children's
car seat,

__________

3,1986

Sold Homeand MOVIng

'~

437·9175

gas gfille.

only wllh PROPER 10 Sellers
acctdenls

To Rent

==:=:-:::::=

Port·A-etlb.

¥.:.:~~~\:'
;,oc",:'~~~~~:;,mpeoPle
known

5. Margret MIllar
CountrY Anllquaa

R.V.STORAGE

Stnger ConsOle Se."lno

NOTICE

Rummage

FOWLERVILLE. 5 family yard
sale. 128 N.Hibbard. August
3Dand 31. 10 amt06 pm.

27'.:Jo

Queens Royal

~g::;~:~~~~·lal~~.a$:ld~~e~.rgsMis
~:';~L ~~,~~~.
~~:a
seal Gold Sculptured in Valour. Brass Trumpel several COpper

'0.

--=-==::

Antique

PUBUCAUCTION

Saturday,
September
13,
10 a.m. City of Troy Public
Auction 01 automotive repair
equipment (from right of way
acquisitions),
city property,
and
police
recovered
goods ... SALE SITE: City 01
Troy
DPW Garage,
4693
Rochester Rd .. Troy ••• Auto
repair equipment, vertlcle air
compressors,
air Ilftsljacks,
air tools, hydrollc jacks, drill
press, arc welder, lire changer, etc .. Computer system,
30 Mobile 2-way car radios,
olflce equipment, plus police
recovered
goods: 60 blcy·
cles, tools, personal proper·
ty.
For
list
call
city
(313)524-3338 or John Bell
Auctioneers (3131238-2625.

RECORD-NOVI

103 Garagel
Sal ••

Jc,as

TOOL CHEST. 318" AI' RatChet. survrval knife tapes crows feel
• tlen wrenches
stud fnserters & eruaclOls.
TOrQue Wrern;:h RaJchet.llne
& Ratthet lIlfrenches
pliers screw dflvers shears brake
tool. tubing culler. cable puller. hammers trowels brushes rasps
dfillS & bits. pop flvet gun ChuCks hies melrlC set hne Virtrenches
tachometer
dnlls electriC lie rOd remover. auto analyzer liming
hght. soldeflng gun $ears Aif Compressor
vac Pump 3 WAY
Refer. saw blades bull gUICe. wood 100f box. pressure gUICe.
nuts & bolls. tie downs. laps. brooms gnntllng wheel com pres·
Ston tester. Carn-Dwell Indicator. C<lamps
W Fans X-CordS
pruner ladders large vice. LOtS of assof1ed 50 pound NAILS
gnners. car top carner. motors drop c'oths lumber." x 8 plywOOd
punches. chisels doilies muffler 1001kif nlPDers pipe .renC:hes
f1aflng 1001s. squares saws. Jig saw shOp vac • Table Drill press
come-A·long
HCMELITE
chain saw 8 Pona cable Saw. Bell
Sander. Router. auto bOdy repa., 1'111. aulomotlve cleaners. 'flaxes
& adheSives ... x 8 trailer. wheelbarrow
welding road 3 sleel sige
cablnels.levels
cannlnO Jars SEARS 12 RADIAL ARM SAW

~~h~~G~~y~°f,f':lN(Me1~a~~54p~~~I:gr~n~0~~M~~~~

088 Storage Space
"""'''''' 'O.m·6pm
s.r.
m .!ip m
For Rent
=--::c:-::-- __
2th CAR garage. Available
4. 11la Upatlllra Shopa
October 1. $75 per month.
~,
CoIactIbIaa
(~31:;:3~)685-0662~=:;.7.-=-=::7.-::i
Country Accanta~
PINCKNEY. 11,000 sq.ft. of
342 N. MaonSt.
storage.
Boats,
cars.
884-6432
WocI.·Sot.-.4
pm
~(3!;:13~)8~78-5~139:=:....
_

garage. Call Dick or Rosanne, (313)429-7808.
PROFESStONAL
couple
FOR LEASE
wishes to r8nt lakefront or
c;:ommerclal building on 1.5 summer home In livingston
acres. 1,000 SCI,It. office, llOO County, while home Is being
SCI.It. of strorage,
Prime buill, from mid september to
location
on Milford
Road mid January. Will provide
to M-liO, Iorge parking security deposit .nd reler·
area, S750lmonth, plua ullll- enees,
Call al1er 5 p.m ..
ltes.(313)887-6p.",
(313)!37.otl26.

-

%

(51

SUIte complele.

A

(3;1

(jetose

miles to WESTPHAL RD tu,n lell
m"e fO address Plopen)' hes
IoCR,H OF COON lAKE RD. BETWEENWESTPHAL& BEATTIE
RDS OR Go 1 mile West of Chilson Rd on Coon lake Rd & lollow
the above
1/.

Chona.set, 8 FT WATERBEDW, PoneHeadbOard.Walnul eedroom

AREA

·
··

Coon lake Rd & turn left for 2
3'" mde to Pardee turn 'elf

SOLID STATE MICROWAVE. mixer. blender. toaster

BRIGHTON

(3 13)227-11555.

RIFLE,
TOOL
& FURNITURE
SUNDAY,
AUGUST
31st.
STARTING
AT 12 NOON
RAIN OR SHINE'
located SOUTH01 Howell al 2820 PARDEEROAO From the IUnc·
hon of Pinckney Rd & 1-96 take Pinckney Ad South lor .. mites to

FURNITURE:Walercolor by JOHN HICKS 8FT. exlended Kllcnen
burch oval Table W/8 Black NaugahydeChalfs excellent. Kenmore

LABOR Day Antique Fesllval
on the lawn 01 the Histonc
EDUCAnONAL group wishes
Olde Home Shoppes. Saturto lease 40 acres lor camp- day,
Sunday.
Monday.
Ing, (313)739-6401.
August 30, 31 and September
FEMALE with 4 year old son 1.10 a.m. to 6 p.m. dally rain
and
Fo r lease warehouse
wants home to rent or rent or shine. Free admission. On
ret all. Space up to 14,000 with option to buy. In Howell
the
Boulevard.
M·57,
sq uare feet. For Information
or Brighton. Call al1er 6 p.m. Chesaning.
Coy McGee
cal I evenings
(511)548-3011.
MOVING Must sell. Antique
3)227-7849.
HARTLAND schools. 3 or 4 Lawn side cu"er and manure
~=-=::-:':'--=-::-:::::7' bedroom house needed by spreader. (517)546-4611.
·B RIGHTON area. New, ener· August 3Dth. Rent with, or
gy eHlclent industrial build- without opllon.\313)887.2500.
102 Auctions
in gs with
tax abatement.
HIGH school student needs
4, 400 10 13,200 sq. ft. Excel·
JERRY DUNCAN'S
location,
an Inexpensive room, Bright·
Ie nt US.2311·96
on city area. (313)229-9161.
AUCTIONEERING
(313).c37-8981.
Prime
retail
UVINGSTON County area 2
SERVICE
B RIGHTON.
rea.
Grand
River
frontage
or
3
bedroom
home.
Couple
Farm Estate
a
trent.
2,000
sq.
It.,
all
or
With
2
small
children,
Call,
Household
Anllque
fo
Miscellaneous
part new construction avail· ~(5~17)521~!::-3565;;;:.'
7. MALE needs eHlclencv room
a b I' e J a n u a r V 1
or
0 r or 1 bedroom
apartment.
(. 3 1 3 ) 2 2 7 • 5 5 2 2,
13)437.()4.42,
a
lter
6
p.m.
Milford. (313)887-8042.
__
.... ;;;;;
.......
(3
RIGHTON ar8a prime Main NORTHVILLE. Young adult
BRAUN" HELMER
,gt reet location. 80011600 SCI female needs room to rent
AUCTION SERVtCE
fl. • vaIJable. (313)229-4080 or wlth klthcen prlvledges. Farm, Household, AnI/que,
Downtown. (313)348-8551.
(313)229-4568.
Real Estate, Miscellaneous.
studio
PROFESSIONAL
couple
E XERCISEldance
Downtown
Brighton.
Month wants
to rent house
In lloyd •• Bna1l~964&
JanyL
•
country with workshop
or
to month or long term lease

aa

RIFLE. TOOL, FURNITURE

RIFLES:

1. FIIldron A.'tlIqulla
IS QuaIty DHIera
632 N. Moln St.
886.0862
.......
Mon.s.t ".m·!pm

area.
Young
BRI GHTON
pro fesslonal will share large
home.
m odem 3 bedroom
S250 month,
half utilities.
3)231-3945.
(31

Ave.

MI4l1Ol11

Phone 1518-781-42118

(~31::3~)229-;;::=5550:;;:::...
-:-:---:::;=::-;-;=
BRIGHTON area prime Main
Street locallon. 800/1600 SQ.
11. available. (313)229-4060 or
(~31~3~)229-04~;569~~.
HOWELL
PRIME
OFFICE
SPACE. East Grand River.
1,600 square leel. All or part.
IS it poSSIble to have happy
Parking. Immediate occupanrelationships?
cy. Days call (313)255-4000, and lasting
Call
the
Dlanetlcs(TM)
evenlngsweekends,
Holllne
1-soo-FOR·TRUTH.
(313)476-0063.
(1-800-367-8788).
HOWELL Private execullve
olflce with use of conference
..
..

074 Uvlng Quarters
To Share

,

(313) 229·9027

-------

517·596-2936

MA TURE female to rent room
my home.
Full house
In
prl vlleges. S250 a month. Call
alt er 6, (5171546-6383.
__tJll LFORD.
Companion
widow
wa nted for elderly
IIvl ng In Milford. Must have
car , catholic.
referances.
Eld erly
woman
preferred.
P.O. Box .c315, Auburn Hills,
MI 48057.
Professional
MI LFORD.
sin gle parent of 8 year old
for
professional
100 king
wo man to share house with.
Cal I after 5 (313)685-3707.
Gentleman
N ORTHV/LLE.
wi shes to share beautiful
a partment. Reasonable. Call
~31 3)348-8435.

MONDAYI

LYON HERAL.D-NORTHVILLE

103 Oar.ge'
Rummag.

WAIT UNTIL

HOUSEHOLD

A beaulllul
mobole home
co mmunlly on Big Portage
La 1<e. Concrele
slreets &
nal ural gas~ regular
&
do uble wldes. 3 moles N of
1-9 4. 15 mlnules W of Ann
Ar bor. $155 per monlh.

07 6 Industrial,
Commerlcal

ARROW ~
AUCTION
SERVICE

27, 188&-SOUTH

102 Auction.

PROFESSIONAL
couple
HOWEU.
1,600 sq. ft. on
needs 2 or 3 bedroom home
Grand River, SS45 a month.
to rent or with option to buy.
You can place your ad any day
Inquire, The Appliance Place. Howell area. (3131878-5851.
of the week. OHice hours are
(517)548.1300.
Prolesslonal
couple:
teen- Auction Is our Fuli1lm. BU&ln...
8:30
a.m. to 5 00 p.m. Iolonday
~H~O~W:;'iE;;U~.
;Ac::-r:':o::s':"s-;'r::o:=m~Co=u-:::rt
Households·
Farm Eslales·
ager, mature dog, desire
• Friday. Our phone room
House. 2400 sq. feet. downs·
BUSiness
LlquldallOns
home to renl. School year or
salespeople Will be happy to
talrs, part or all. 1600 sq. leet longer.
Evenings:
Roger Andersen
help you.
up. (5m548-1744.
(3131426·2236.
Weekends:
(3,3)437 ....,33
HOWELL.
Flea
market.
(313)348-3022
(517)786-200,.:,'0".=-_.,....--,----,
Indoor. Rent a booth. by the RESPONSIBLE
(313)42&-5032
prolesslonal
day,
week,
or month.
(313)227,,(436
looking to renl unfurnished 3
Farmer's
Market. Hobbles.
(313)685-8705
bedroom home, condo, or
and other goodies. Be ready duplex, lor wile and 2 small
(517)548-2570
for the Howell Melon Fest, preschool children. SeptemAugust 23. Across Irom the ber or early October. Brlghl·
ANTIQUE AUCTION
courthouse.
(813)849-3740 or on area. (313)227·2020.
(813)93NI016, collect.
Aller
FRIDAY.
AUGUST
29th - 4:00 P.M.
SINGLE Working mother 01 3
August
20,
evenIngs.
SATURDAY,
AUGUST
30th -10:00
A.M.
older children Is In desperate
(5171548-4744.
_ need 01 a duplex or apart·
The Ilfellme collection
of a Marshall 60 year old,
HOWEU. For lease. 4,000 sq
plus guest consignments
making one 01 the Imment to rent.
Howell
or
It. building, with olllce. 3 Fowlerville
portant antique aucllon
In Michigan
lor 1986. Aucschool
dislrlct.
phase power. 5 miles north 01 (517)548-2337 or (517)548-2000
lion to be held at Merchant's
BUilding,
Calhoun
County Fairgrounds
In Hlstonc
Marshall,
MI
days
ask
lor
Debbie.
~fn~,,~~acktop
road.
SINGLE working mother 01
Seiling
Friday, August
29th at 4:00 p.m. an In·
three older children despHOWELL. Newly remodeled
terestlng
selectIon
Including:
many pnmltives,
furcommercial building: oHlce, erately In need 01 duplex or
niture,
stoves,
hat
pins.
dishes,
miscellaneous
anretail.
Prime Grand River apartment. Howell or Fowler·
tiques, partial list Included:
Oak "S" curve desk:
ville school distrlcl.
Days,
locallon. Excellent
parking.
round oak dining table; double
bed wi matching
(517)548-2000, (5111548-2337,
(517)546-7232
days,
chest & dresser;
oak combination
desk/secretary;
evelnlngs. Ask for Debbie.
(51~16
evenIngs.
!::.;::';;:;~::;'::=:=-===7-=:-oak dining
room suite;
oak curved
glass china
farm in Brighton
HOWELL. West Grand River. SMALL
cabinet:
200 hal pins; set walnut cane seated
School District. SUltbale lor
4,000 sq. It. steel building.
chairs; ice cream chairs; pictures;
large selection
horses.
Call
Alyse
Commercial,
for storage.
antique
clothing;
30 Big LIllie
Books;
graduated
loading dock, S666 per month. (313)887·2045.
brass sleigh bells; room full primItives;
crocks &
(517)54&-5285.
VERY nice responSible work·
~~~;:::::'--:--;-:-:--;:-:-:-;jugs, including
blue mark; several
good pieces
Ing couple With 1 teenager, 2
LIGHT
Industrial
Park
wicker;
horse
hide
lamp
robes;
scales;
AR
housebroken
quiet
Condomlnum.
OHlce. stor- small
lanterns;
muzzle
loading
double
barrel shotgun
age, and light Industrial. 1,000 dogs desperately need 2 or 3
wi carved stock; completely
recondItioned
Round
sq.lt. to 12,000 sq.lt. Sales bedroom home Immediately.
Oak No. 18 parlor stove w/origlnal
Indian orna·
References. Ask for Karen at
starting at $32,000. Leasing
ment; Round Oak advj}rtising
plate: 2 small ornate
available at $3.90 per sq.l1. (313)227~107 or (313)478-5994.
heating stoves; hundreds
01 other Items.
Located
outside
01 South WORKING,
SELLING SATURDAY.
AUGUST 30th -10:ooA.M.
mature woman
48" "S" curve roll top desk; oak dresser;
oak
Lyon, between
Ann Arbor needs cheap renl. Fix up or
school mom's desk; fancy oak buffet; round oak
and Brighton, close to U5-23 baby·sit. (517)546-{)754.
dining
table;
6
oak
pallern
back
chairS;
choice
oak
and J..96. (313)437-8193.
ice cream table & 7 Ice cream chairs; brass beds:
outstanding
rosewood
buffet w/claw
leet; many
picture
Irames;
hanging
lamp:
brass
banquet
lamps;
miniature
& table
lamps;
1904 German
::,,;:;,;:;==:::::,::,::~_.,-_ 'Regemental
Llthopane
stein
& several
other
..J
steins;
excellent
selection
of commodes
and
101 Antiques
dressers'
ice box; over 25 pieces
good oak lurnlture; e~cel/ent
selection
dIshes,
Including
R.S.
4 CANED back needlepoint
Prussia
cream
& sugar;
red mark A.S. Prussia
seat covered dining room
teapot; A.S. Prussia cracker jar; other R.S. Prussia
chaus.
Ambergs
patented
pieces: over 10 011 on canvas, many Signed. small
leller fale. Pot belly slove. Old
but excellent
selection
lewelry
including
1'h ct.
wood
kitchen
cabinets.
B R t G H TON
diamond
ring and several diamond~
to. 1'h ct, ap(313)887·2738.
praisals
& money back guarantee
on Jewelry anANN ARBOR
ANTIQUES
NOW LEASING. An exclllng
nounced
day 01 sale; several outstanding
otlental
MARKET-M.
BRUSHER,
new
retail-service
plaza
rugs, Includlnd
10' x 13'6" Tabriz and 6'5" x 9'8"
Sunday, September 21, 18th
located
at the nortlHlast
Keshan.
5055 Ann Arbor·
corner of 23 and Grand River. Season.
OVER 70 CLOCKS
Up to 15,000 sq.lt. Plealoe call, saline Road, Exit 175 oil 1-94.
Including
Molnich
& Hulorld
tall case 2 wgt.
(313)62&-2277or (313)540-4343. 300 Dealers In quallly antigrandlather.
dated
early
1800's; 2 wgt. Vienna
ques and select collectibles.
regulator;
2 wgl. tT/ple decker;
Crystal
Palace;
070 i>uildlngs & Halls
all under cover. 5 am-4 pm.
miniature
banjo; many other Outstanding
clocks.
For Rent
Third Sunday every month,
A more complete
list 01 this fantastic auction will
THE ORIGINAL!!
be sent upon request to auctioneers.
080 Office Space
TERMS: CASH
For Rent
Stop & Shop

COACHMANS COVE

j

DON'T

To Rent

For Rent

August

Goods

17 CUBIC II. relrlgerator,
white,
Irost
Iree,
$135,
(3131229-3277.
4 PIECE bedroom sel, good
condillon,
$85. Aller
5,
(313)43700346.
6 contemporary mulll colored
chairs Irom Germany. $300.
(313)348-7598.
A-1 PreViously Owned
REFRIGERATORS, RANGES,
WASHERS, DRYERS. Guar.
anleed. Low prices. see at
Worldwide
T.V..
Brighton
Mall (313)227·1003.

AAAA·pluS
recondllloned
relrlgerators,
stoves,
washers an 1 dry( "(, 90 Day
MILFORD. Yard sale. August warranly, one year alallable,
down hnanclOg p 3,Iable,
28.10 a.m. to 6 p.m. 2842 Old
serVIce,
"DC
Plank. No junk, everything is In·home
welcome.
The Appliance
clean.
::;N~O:;R':':'T""H-V-I-L
L"-E'=':-H""""ig""h""1
a-n-'d Place, 27t5 E.Grand RIVet,
Howeil. (517)548-1300.
Lakes. Super Cheap Yard
Salel 41315 Lagoon Court: AMANA cooking center. 3 in
August 28, 29, 30 and 31. 10 1. $1,200. (511)54&-1039 alter
a.m. until 5 p.m. Bunk beds, 6 p.m.
furnilure,
10 speed
bike, AMWAY
products.
Foosball table, skates. Lots (313)887-9620.
~~~~::..,...--::-:-:_-,.;-=
of Stuff! Or call evenings:
ANTIQUE dining table With 3
(313)348-8450.
leals, S500 or best offer.
~N~O:;;R~T::"H::"V;;;IL::"L'=E-.
-Y"'a-r"""'d--::S""""a-:-Ie
(313)685.2408.
weather permitting.
Friday,
August 29th and Saturday,
APPLIANCE REPAIR
August
30th,
11 a.m.
to Honest
and dependable.
4 p.m. Huge selection. 9414 service call and diagnOSIs
W. seven
Mile,
between $15 - Howell, Fowlerville and
Chubb and Currie.
Webbervlile. All others $25.
NORTHVILLE. Moving sale. 4 serving
LIVingston
County
solas, 2 wing back chairs, area only lor 11 years. Larry's
maple beds, washer
and Appliance: (517)233-3464.
dryer, on dIsplay Thursday.
August 28th, 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. APPLIANCES
WANTED.
at 16185 Tiverton Court, or Repairable
relngerators.
call
(313)349-7169
or sloves, washers and dryers.
13131323-2761.
No Frlgadaire. Norge, Speed~N:':0;::RT=H:";V;:'IL7L::E-.
""C:-u-st"'o-m-ru-g-s.
queen, Hamilton. Must be
Imported dining chairs, silk complete. (517)223-3464.
and linen curtains, mlscelianeous lurnllure, baby lurniAPPUCANCES FOR SALE
ture, kids clothes
(10 4
toddler, like new). Thursday Recondllloned
CLEAN and
through Saturday, 10 a.m. to DEPENDABLE
all guaran·
2 p.m. 41520 Failbrook Road teed. Delivery and financing
(south
of 8, west
of available.
Special
orders
Meadowbrooll).
laken.
Larry's
Appliance:
Fowiverville.
(517)223-3464.
NORTHVILLE
Township.
Now Available: NEW WHIRLLovely clothing,
pantsuits,
and winter
coats,
some POOL APPUANCES.
larger sizes. Crafts, dishes,
typewriter,
much
more. ARMSTRONG
Flute.
Like
August 29 through Labor Day. new. Kenmore washer. Best
9to 5. 1519 E. Joy Rd. (at end oller. (313)878-2701.
of Gleaner Hall Rd.).
AVOCADO Sears side by side
NOVI. 22909 Tallord. Lots of relrigerator
Ireezer,
$200.
miscellaneous Items lelt over White Tappan stove With
from household
sale. All self-cleaning oven, $100. Call
lIems are now half pnce. al1er6.(313)227-144O.
August 27, 28.
BABY Crib $25. High chair
NOVI. Moving sale. 42431 $20.(313)~285.
Park Ridge, Meadowbrook
BABY cnb waterbed. ExcelGlens. August 28-30, ~5.
lent condillon.
Best oller.
PINCKNEY. MoYlng 10 Arlzo- (313)437-5994.
na. Sale Friday, Saturday, =B:':'U::';NC::K:::":be:::d:=:'s::'-w"'lI:-:-h-m-a7
Sunday. 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. $250 Captain's bed wllh 6
10155.Winthrop, White Lodge dra~ers and mattress, $200.
SubdlYlslon
off Whitewood Table With 2 chairs. $75.
Road.
Upnght Ireezer, $15. GravIty
PINCKNEY. Barn Sale. 7041 exerciser. $75. Snowmobile,
Cedar Lake Road. Clothing, $100.(517)54&-7188.
toys,
games,
highchair,
CALORIC gas stove, $175,
saddle, Miscellaneous.
gold.
(313)231-3885,
alter
PINCKNEY. 7907, 7860. 7833 2 p.m.
Plngeree. 5 miles west 01 =C:'iH=ES=:T=-=F""""re-ez-e-.
"'W-::a-r--;d-s--;,;";8:-=.5
town. Boat, furniture, tools, cu. ft. Very good condItion.
collectibles, clot~lng, mlsce1- $100. (313)229.8988
alter
laneous. Wednesday, Thurs- 6 pm
day. 9to?
;'C"!:H'=E=ST::-:"Ir-e-ez-e-r"""'.
w:-:-:-o"'rk-s-g:':re-:'"a"71
PINCKNEY Big Yard Sale! $200
or
best
oller.
August 29, 30. 9 a.m.-? 2550 \(.5~17)~540-3:;;;::::.:::'39=7.:'
7:":
-::--;:;::;-:Patterson Lake Rd. Furnl- CLAW loot dining room table
t u r e.
d Is'" e s , toy s. and 6 chairs. $50. Solid oak
miscellaneous.
ollice
size
desk.
$35.
PINCKNEY
Moving
Sale. 1313)632.7341
saturday, Sunday, 9 am. to •
•
.
5 p.m. 215 Mill Street.
CORNER bunk bed, like new,
PlNCK EY Se
I f III
with built In chest, closet,
N.
vera am es. and shelves mallresses and
409 and 415 Pulnam, off 0-19 boards
In'cluded.
$300.
North.
Friday,
9 a.m.
to (3131878-5864.
6 pm Saturday
9 a m to
3 p.:n •
,..
CORNER cabinet, light wood
••
wllh glass doors. Kirby rug
PINCKNEY. Yard sale. 2059 renovator and roll-o-waxer.
East M-36. Saturday, Sunday. Magic chel, 1977 gas stove
9 am.t05
p.m.
$150
or
be stoll
e r.
PLYMOUTH.
All sorts
01 =13='3~122=:::-7-3.;:2::44,:;.=-:---=---:
ladies large size clothing.
COUCH $50. Dining Room set
sizes 16to 22th. Pants, skirts. $150.1 dining room table $50.
jackets, fur coat (some new, 1 Chrome table $10. 4 end
never worn, name brands). tables $75. 1 lamp $10. 1 cedar
150 N. Mill. August 28. 29th, chest $50. 2 over stulled
3Oth,9 a.m. till 6 p.m.
chairs S35 a piece. 2 end
PLYMOUTH.
Metropolitan
c h a Irs
$ 15 a pie c e.
Seventh
Day
Advenllst
l,:13:;1::!3):;231=-28=12::..,---:-:ChurCh,
15585 Haggerty
COUCH, chair, 1 year old.
Road. Annual Labor Day Yard Crib, highchair, dresser, 2
Sale, 11 a.m. to 6 p.m. Mens end tables. (313)34~5427.
suits, large size dresses,
chlldrens
clothing
sllver- DINETIE sel. Drop leal table,
ware small appliances fuml- 4 chairs,
hutCh,
Danish
ture:
motorcycles.
Some- walnut.
$275. King
size
thing for everyone. 'I. Mile headboard. Dark oak, scroll
North of Ave Mile
design. $65. (313)227-7740.
SALEM Garage' sale 9683 DINING room table. Sear's
West 6 'Mile between Napier Broyhill original, 4 years oid,
and Salem Road. August rectangular .shape, formlca
28 29 30
Thursday
and top, solid pane legs, 5th It.
Friday
saturday
~12 long, with 2 12 In. leaves,
Whee'lbar~ow
2 seate~
equals 7th It. total. 4 match-

o

===-===____

_

~===-77-:--;:-:-:--~

&.3

lamlly. Antique Queen Anne
Dining set. Antique love seat,
cookware, tools, appliances,
dishes,
clothes,
motorcycles, furniture. blcycles, tv,
Hummels, much more. 8367
Mason Road. September 306.
9-?
FOWLERVILLE.
9150 Sher·
wood Road. 2 family sale.
Ban Franklin wood stove with
gas logs, dirt bike, clothes,
books, and so on. August 29,
30,31.10 till dark.

micro oven,
much
mora.
August 29 1 pm and on.
August 30 and 31 9 am to
6 pm. 1120 NorfOlk oil Hughes Road. Lake Chemung.
HOWELL.
Multi
Family
garage sale. Children, teens
and adult clothing. Mlscellaneous. Thursday - Sunday.
3420 Mason Rd.
HOWELL.
Nice
school
clothes.
women's
clothes,
targer sizes, miscellaneous.
315 Pulford, August 29 and 30,

swing
couniry
western
tapes, storm and entry doors,
books, ladder, clothes and
much more.
SOUTH LYON. August 29 and
20. 10 am to 6 pm. 592
Wellington.
Lots 01 loys,
back.to-school
clothes and
household
items
and
Clarinet.
SOUTH
LYON
3 family
garage sale.
Lyon BlVd.
August 28,29. 10 a.m. to 6
p.m.

Ing chairs with cloth cushion
seats. $200. (313)227-3892.
DINING room set. CoHee
table, clarinet. (5171223-3157.
DRYER,
Whirlpool
gas.
Heavy-iluly.
large capacity.
Very clean, great condlllon,
$110. Storm door with s.:reen,
$25. Humidifier, floor model,
WOOdgrain
look,
$25.
~13~13~)43~7.:;,'446~.=-----_;_:_=-:-_;_;:_
ELECTRIC slove and 19 cubic
loot relrlgerator.
Whirlpool,
avocado. $100 lor the pair.

FOWLERVILLE. Snow lence
1001t. Metal post,
books,
wheel barrell,
electric
fry
pan, bird cage, 10lS more.
5821 Hayner Rd. Wednesday
?
FOWLERVILLE. Garage sale

~?

SOUTH LYON.
August
29
through September 1. 9 a.m.
to 5 p.m. 4001 West 7 Mlle.
Bikes,
motorcycles,
CB
equipment,
tools.
Preway
fireplace Insert, etc.

~13~13~)348-534~~1;:,.=:_:=__=_:_:_:_ENTERTAINMENT
Center.
Solid cherry wood. 1 year old.
S500 firm. 2 pine bar stools.
$40 each. Dark green velvet
couch. $175. All In excellent
condition. (313)~7856.

August 29, 30, 31, September
1.93.m.
until dark. Large
sate,
everything
and
anything.
Bikes,
furniture,
new Items, kitchen tables,
miscellaneous.
8875 Grand
River.
FOWLERVILLE
Yard sale
2475 South Fowlerville Road
at Layton. Friday, Saturday,
FOWL.ERVILLE.
Antique
dresser, 5 It, doorwall, 10 It
aluminum gate, much more
Th ad
Frida
SIt ... •
ur av,
V,
u,_v'
noon to dark. 4801 Remlng
Road
FOWLERVILLE
yard
sale.
August 29th, 30th. 9 a.m. to
5 p.m. Canning Jars, chalra,
hi
~~~~CIS~I~~:neo~l:.t
1~
Ellloll (8 miles southwest of
Fowlerville).
FOWLERVILLE mini baZaar,
Saturday,
August
30.
m Oreat
9 30
t 730
:
a.m, 0gifts:
: ol'llAl1lent
p.,
s,
Christmas
stocking"
playdough, children's
aprons,
pillOWS,
baskets, bears and mor •• 434
East Grand River, comer of
Maple. Special omera laIcen
for special handmade gllta.

HOweU.
Yard sale. August
27,28. 1l)..5.4335 Norton Road.
HOWELL Yard sale. Thuraday, Friday, 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
615 Fowler.

HOWELL Thursday, Augusl
28, 8 am-4 pm. 260 Chilson
Road.
HOWELL.
Thursday
and
Friday, 9 to 5. Lots of neat
stuH. 7510 Golf Club Road.

HOWELL yard sale. August
28th, 29th, 30th, 10 a.m. to
5 p,m. Chlldrens
clotltes,
toys, pickup tires, mlscellaneous. (Comer of Oak Grove
and StelZe".
LAKELAND
2 Iamll
rd
•
y ya
sale. 10337 Strawberry Drive
(off Kresa ROllI). August 29
through Septe ....... r 1. to

65i

THEGREENSHEETOFFICE
WILL BE CLOSED ON
LABOR DAY.

TREASURE
SALE

ESTATE sale. All household
goodS,
nlc nacs, sliver,
plclures, lurnlture, china and
mlscellaneous.(517)S46-688ll.
ARM spring and mallress

set,Slmmons.
Excellent
condition.
$150 for both.
(~31~3)~22~7';.:.:1D48=-.
_:--:--:~
FOUR poster
lumberjack
BRIGHTON Se I
queen-size bed. Side table
nor
nter. and dresser
wllh
mirror
ISO Spencer Road. Septem- hutch. $700 or best oHer.
ber4and5.10
a.m,t04 p.m.
(313)437-3137al1er4 pm
-' •
FREEZER. 20 cu. It.. Chest,
WEBBERVILLE.
Big salel Signature,
Excellent
work.
"'\IV
Clothes,
25 centa,
paper·
2627
each day, No early salea,
backs,
25 cents,
dishes,
lng, (517)548-h '20
It
LAKELAND. Walnut gate leg tools, plants, fumllure, trlcy· FREEZER, c est,
cu..
table, lrisa nreplace doora, cles, much more. August Excellent
C'ondlllon,
$199•
253 ~.:..'
Duncan Pftle tables, baby 29-31,9-8. Corner of Webber·
(3131227....
,--_-:-~:bed, 14 It. alumInum boat, ville Road and Grand River.
FUlL-SiZE
sleep set, S35.
much more. Winans Lake WHITMORE LAKE. Pack Rat Plus girls bedroom set, $60.
Road. Yo mile est of cllson
Clearance Dayl August 30, ~13~13~)229-94==7.:..:1. _
Roads.9::
to 3 pm Friday 9 a,m. to 6 p,m. Clothes,
FURNITURE,
$25 each.
and
tu
furniture,
dishes,
books.
Green love seat, RCA stereo
MILFORD. Furniture, clothing
10860Nine Mlle. Help!
console,
slale Insert end
and other Items, Frldav and
table, brown vinyl couCh,
Saturday, 8 a.m,-4 p.m.; 743
matching chair, pIne treslle
E.L1berty.
104 Household
Oood.
lable, 2 pine chairs, bench,
MILFORD.
Garage-mOVing
!.:!(3~13~)88~7!.:-6043=~.
_
sale. 7'94 Abbey Lane. Friday,
12 It. Admlrat upright freezer. a.E. no-Irost
relrlgerator:
August
2D and Safunlly,
Good
condition.
$150. white, very good COI\dIll"n'
August 3D. N. (313)(18601810. (517)223-8221.
$75. (517)548-181.:..:1.:.... _

a

y.

a

ce

&-O'-~0UTH

LYON HERALD-NORTHVILLE

104 Household

RECORD-NOVI

104 Household

Goods

NE:WS- THE MIL~OAO

riMES-Wednesday.

105 Firewood
and Coal

Goods

G.E. refrigerator,
side by
side, water dispenser and Ice
make" S225.(313)229-9707.
GIBSON
air conditioner.
13,500 BTU's. Nice condition.
S75.
After
6p.m.
(3131229-7268.
HOT-POINT refrigerator. Runs
good.
Harvest
gold.
$50.
(3131437-3503.
KING
delux
waterbed.
Complete
with massasge,
dark wood. 1325. Commercial
microwave,
S100.
(517154&-2676al1er6 p.m.
KENMORE
Double
Oven
Stove
Call alter
6 p.m.
(3131348-9776.
KENMORE
electric
stove,
ceramic
cook
top.
SlSO.
(313)231·2IW
KITCH'E~~N=ta-:"b-:-le-,
----:-4
-ch:-a-:"Ir-s,
excellent condition. Oval with
leaf. Brown and tan chairs,
high
back. S120 for all.
(3131227·1048.
LIVING room set, dinelle set,
wall Unit, desk. (313)478-{)139
al1er6 p.m.

105 Firewood
and Coal

108 Musical

AANDSSUPPLY
SLABWOOD
4x4x8
bundles.
Each
bundle
yellds
approximately
3
face.
Semj·load
Quantlly
available. (3131231.2207.

SELL your used bar,J or
orchestra
Instrument
thru
MUSIC
INSTRUMENT
CONSIGNMENT
SERVICE.
(5171223-8947alter 3:30 pm.
TROMBONE. Yamaha. used 4
years. well maintained. $ISO.
(3131437·9496.

WANTED to buy standing
timber. or tops. Also buying
green Ilrewood lor re-sale.
(3131229-4362.

VENTURA
acoustic
guitar
with case.
$SO or best.
(3131478-{)139alter 6 p.m.

106 Musical

Instruments

Instruments

FIREWOOD

REFRIGERATOR Admiral 18
cu. It. Excellent condition.
$100. Freezer Admiral. 10 cu.
It. Good
condition.
$SO.
(313)227-6501alter 5 pm.

LADIES ring. Blue sapphire
with 4 diamonds. Size 8. $tSO.
(5171548-5077.
MASTERS 01 Universe. 17
figures, castle. 4 vehicles.
$50. (313134USn.
NEWI Introducing
Max the
maximum
nutrition
kibble
dog food
formulated
for
superior skin and coat, and
for relief of summer skin
problems. 5 lb. bag $4.99 at
Cole's Elevator, east end 01
Marlon
Street
In Howell.
(517154&-2720.
PING pong table. Deluxe, alt
equipment. $75 firm. Excel·
lent condition. (3131632·5189.
POST Hole digging for pole
barns,
lences
and wood
decks. (3131437-1675.

START a new career as an
Income tax preparer. Independent agent statis, perma·
nance, respectability,
high
commiSSions. 14 week train·
ing course to start 9-&-86,
tUItion Involved covers mater·
lals and tralnmg.
License
through
Michigan
Depart·
ment of Education.
Call.
(517154&-9600for details and
Interview.
TI home
computer
with
extended basic. 13 game. Joy
stick,
like
new,
$125.
(313)878-3213.
WELLPOINTS
from $32.00.
Myers
pumps.
plumbing.
healing
and
electrical
supplies. Use our well driver
free With purchase. Martin'S
Hardware,
South
Lyon.
(3131437.0000
_

DON'T
WAIT UNTIL
MONDAYI

FURNITURE
Sale-wrought
Iron/ rattan/glass patio table
and 4 chairs. $125. Antique
settee
$325.
Colonial
bedroom set S5OO, Dropleaf
trestle
table
$275.
(3131449-4588.
GOLD refrigerator
and gas
stove. (3131437-3808.

CIRCULATION
NORTHVILLE RECORD
HAMMOND
Piper
Organ.
Works
great.
$275.
(3131437-5883.
KIMBALL baby grand. Spanish Pecan. Like new. great
sound. $3.300. (313)349-6438.

space
best.

313-349-3627
COMMERCIAL
SEWING
MACHINE in bench. Singer
model
3115.
$250.
(313)887·7484.

=7::::::--==::-:::---:-:--:--:

LOOKING for old oak. walnut.
pine,
wicker.
and rallan
lurmture. (3131229-4574.

SIX loot doorwall, excellent
shape, $60. (5171546-2299.
AUSTRIAN Pines, grown on
Loamy Soil, 3 It. to 6 It. Also
small Spruce. Dig your own.
(517154&-9600.
SNO blower. 2 stage. and
rototiller for 18 h.p. Bolens
Tractor.
(3131878-3564.
evenings.

(313)227-7805

SWIMMING
pool.
above
ground. wood deck. 22x29 It.
Unable 10 keep, now renlal
property.
Yours
for best
offer.
Excellent
bargain.
(517154&-7707alter 5 p.m.

l-(800136NI788.

KARATE and sell-<lefense:
Private or group lessons.
(3131459-1138or (3131231·1184.
KNAPP
Shoe
Distributor.
Leonard Eisele: 2473 Wallace
Road.
Webberville.
(5171521-3332•

."

AAA peat,
topsoil.
bark
sand,
gravel,
decorative
stone. Immediate
delivery.
Fletcher
& Rickard
landscape
Supplies.
(313)437-8009.
ALL
types
of
trees
.emoved.
Dead or alive.
Ask about our credit for ~
your wood. Fully Insured.
call (3131227·7570.
AV.\ILABLE nowl HardwOOd
hrewood $45 per cord. Solid
Cherry $55. 4·x8·x16". Also
slabwood 1 bundle approxImately (3 cordSI $70. Call
(3131227.7570.

250 Bargain

BRUSHOGGING
and Field
cutting. Land and Outdoor
Services. (3131227-7570.
CASE tractor. Mower deck ..
and blade.
all hydrollc.
$1.200. (3131437-4660.
CUB CADETS
sales
and
service,
parts.
Suburban
Lawn Equipment. 5e55 Whit.
more Lake Road. Brighton.
(3131227-9350.

NEED CASH????
I BUYGUNS

HANDLE stress
before
It
handles you. call the Dianatlcs(TMl
Hotline.
1-(8001FOR-TRUTH.
HOSPITAL bed. Adjustable.
Good condition. Also. walker
and commode. (3131685-2374.
HOSPITAL bed. all electric.
with
new
Serta.perfect
Sleeper Hospital 2 mallress
and table. $250. (313)87lHi141.

10 HP Simplicity
tractor.
Rotary mower. sickle bar.
tiller,
and grader
blade
(313)227-6580.

WHITE all lace wedding
dress. Cathedral train. SIze 7.
S3OO. (313168S-1971.
WONDERWOOD
air type
wood
stove.
$100.
(313)231·1766.
WORK
out
bench
and
weights, Toast Master broiler
oven. fertilizer spreader used
lour times. (313)229-2237.
108 Miscellaneous
Wanted

FUEL
tank
and
heater.
$150 or
(313)887-3688.

LOWREY Z-12O keyboard.
With case. stand. 12 wall CONSIDER ClaSSified then
amp. $1.000. V-gultar, with consider it sold.
case $98. Holton Cornet With COUCH. $50. New carpeting,
case. $120. Bundy
Saxa- 10x12. $65. Crib. $20. Chair,
phone
with
case.
$290. $15. CredenzaoStereo.
$20.
(517)546-1994.
Bikes, $15 to $25. Miter saw.
$10.
$20.
Artificial
tree.
PREMIER. percussion learning center including
bells. plants, S5 each. (313)344-0126,
Slicks.
practice
pad and (3131349-3495.
unfinished
musIc stand. Hardly used. CRAFT ITEMS.
$250 IIrm. Sears rhylhym
wood
cutouts
and paint
organ. $75. (313)632-7341.
patterns. (517154&-0251.

WHIRLPOOL upright freezer.
16 cubic feet, hardly used.
Harvest Gold. textured door.
$200.(313)231-3669.

C.T.R. national meat slicer
model
55. $100. Chrysler
Alrtemp model H 11,000 BTU
air
conditioner.
$150 ••
(517154&-2870.
CYCLONE fence. SO foot by
30 foot.
Very
nice.
call
(517)548-3146.

FENCE
new
or
used
Installed. Post hole digging.
(3131231·1184or (313)459-1138.
FILL sand or clay $1.00 per
yard.
Delivery
available.
(5171546-3860.

HARDWOOD
facecord
4x8x16. Unspllt.
$35. Split.
$45. Delivered minimum 3.
(5171223-3533.
NORTHERN Michigan hardwood.
Delivered
by semi
loads. Call for price, very
reasonable.
(5171785-3610
days or nights.
Allen J.
Bowman Trucking,
Atlanta.
Michigan.

107 Miscellaneous

You can place your ad any
day of the week. Office hours
are 8:30 a.m. fo 5:00 p.m.
Monday - Friday. Our phone
room salespeople
will be
happy to help you.
(517154&-2570
(3131227-4436
(313)42&-5032
(3131685-8705
(3131348-3022
(3131437-4133

FIREWOOD. The early bird
gets the choice. Reasonable.
(517154&-0900.
FIREWOOD by truck load. 15
lacecord
(4x8x161
log
lengths.
(319)437-1264, or
(313)437-2183.

MUST sell. Wood
stove.
"Earth Stove," S3OO. ElectriC
stove,
$100.
Frostless
refngeratorllreezer.
$100.
(517122J.M89,(5171521-3766.
NEW top grade carpeting.
14x25 11. Emerald green. S300
or best offer. (313)227·7809.
PINE kitchen table. 4 chairS.
$50. Bedroom
set. chest,
dresser With mirror, full size
bed. $200. (517154&-1543.

107 Miscellaneous

AMTURF Lawn Patch. the
new professional hYdroseed
application lor homeownersgrass seed, fertilizer.
and
mulch- $9.95 per bag. Cole's
Elevator Co, east end ot
Marion
Street
in Howell.
(5171546-2720.

by the semi load, 4X4X8, all
hard wood. 10 cord or 20 cord
load.
some
seasoned.
Summer
special
Call
(517)42&-79n 8 a.m. to 6 p.m.
or (517142&-5329.

MAYTAG washer and oli'er.
electnc, 10 years old, excellent condition.
S350 tlrm.
Hardwick
electric
stove,
harvest
gold,
$100.
(3131685-8979.
WESTINGHOUSE
stacked
MOVING Sale. Girls bedroom washer and dryer. $100 or
set, cream double bedframe best offer. (517)521-4058.
and headboard, dresser With
IIllrror and nlghtstand, $lSO.
Klngsize platform bed, $75.
Couch and recliner. $25 each.
Girl's 5 speed bike. $20.
(313)348-1297al1er4 p.m.

107 Miscellaneous

107 Miscellaneous

5 PIECE drum set. Including
Snare and carrying case, for
musical stUdents. Excellent
condition. Cost S850, sell for
$400. (5171548-3744.

LOVES EAT and malching
COUCh, colonial style, good
condillon.
Collee
table.
(3131349-1543.
MAYTAG dryer. 6 years old,
excellent
condition.
S125.
(313)632·7895.

RECLINER, end table, coffee
table, Wicker (chair. shelVing,
and headboard).
sewing
machine. albums, foot stOOl,
women's
clothing
size 5
through 7, Coli 38 Super
Automatic With accessories.
(313)887-3283.al1er 5.

August 27. 1986

PINCKNEY area. Wanted to
buy:
House
m excellent
condition. With approximately 10 acres, horses permllted,
$70,000 range. (313)878-9016.
PORTA Cnb. (313)348-2154.
SCRAP WANTED. Aluminum.
$.20 to $.30 per lb. (free of
ironl. Copper. $.35 to $.50 per
lb. Brass, $.20 to $ 40 per lb.
Also buymg nickel, Tungsten
carbide, X-ray flim. Silver and
gold. Mann Metals Company.
24758 Crestview
Court.
Farmington
Hills.
(313)47lHi::::::lOO~.
_

FILL dirt, fIlostly topsoil. 15.
yard loads. Bulldozing and
IInlsh
grading.
Howell,
(517154&-9527.
.
LANDSCAPING, shrub beds,
lawn installation,
sod or
seed, grading. rock·boulder •
retaining walls. etc. Land and
Outdoor
Services.
(3131227-7570.

MOLE PROBLEM
878-6394
878-3740

WANTED:
Scrap
copper.
brass.
aluminum,
nickel.
NOVI AMF 8 horse tractor.
carbIde.
etc. Regal·s. 199 $175 or best. (3131478-{)139
Lucy
Road,
Howell.
alter6 p.m.
(517)54&-3820.
SCREENED topsoil. Howell ••
(5171546-9527.
_
SEPTEMBER special! land109 Lawn & Garden
scape supplies
picked up
Care and Equipment
and delivered. Railroad ties.
topsoil, stone. sand. wood10 HORSEPOWER SImpliCity
chips.
shredded
bark. 30
lawn tractor. 421n.deck. snow
years in same location. Open
blade.
chains.
$650.
7 days. Eldred Bushel StoP.
(313)832-5193.
(3131229-6857.

Barrel

CHILDREN'S organ. Kithcen
table. $25. (5171223-3157.

l

ENCYCLOPEDIA.
Groller's,
1971.
Like
new.
$20.
(313)229-S054.

'---J

OEADLINE
: ~'iS FRIDAY
AT 3:30 P.M.

~

•

.
Air Conditioning

Alarm Senrlce
_________
, Aluminum
ALUMINUM Siding.
ROOFING, gutters.
repairs,
etc.
licensed
and insured.
In
Novi. call Fletcher DaVidson.
(313)478-9029.anytime.
ALUMINUM
CLEANING
Chappy's Power Wash an.
Wax. houses. mobile homes.
boats. etc. Guaranteed. Free
estimates. Spring offer. We
care.
Larry
Chapman.
(313)231·2575.
JOHN'S Alumanum, licensed
contractor. We do resldenllal
and commercial work. Free
estImates
and reasonable
rates on alumanum and Vinyl
sldang. gutters. trim. storm
windows.
Thermopane
replacement windows, storm
doors. awnangs, enclosures,
custom
made
shutters,
carports, mobile hl>me skirtIng.
Insurance
work

ALL Around Asphalt. Dnveways and parking lots. Free
estimates. (313)231-2226.

Quality Work.

Paving

* FREE ESTIMATES *

Auto

CONCRETE
'Drlveways, ·paIlOS,
·repairs. ·sidewalks
Quality Work.
Free Estimates.
Keith Winters, (31314:!7-3571.
HENRY Stamper and Sons.
cement and mason contrac·
tcrs. Cement work. block
work.
block
basements.
foundations. 35 years experience. Call (517154&-29n.
'

Repair

Specializing In concrete lIatAttorney's
ANGELO'S SUPPLIES
work. poured walls, brick,
block and lot grading. Exper·
20 years experience. Former
FREE ESTIMA T~S
chief prosecutor.
All ace i- Concrete Red,·Mlx. V. to 2 lenced, reliable and reasoncall
dents drunk dnvlng divorce. yards. Haul yoursel!. Trailers able. Free estimates.
•
•
free
RICO.(517)546-5616.
Oakland/Livingston.
Robert
.
(313)478-1729
E.
McCall.
Millord
(313~m,
Walled
lake We also do cement work.
LARRY's
Professional
Concrete Service. Wolman(313)669-4449.
IZed seawalls
or retainer
Asphalt
walls. Seawall repairs, flat
BLOCK
work. (3131698-9281.
MASONRY
MR Concrete.
Basements.
Large lobs and all repairs.
driveways, sidewalks, porch
Experienced. Licensed &
and chimney repair. No lob
Insured
Work myself.
too small. (3131449-8232.
Fast & effiCIent
Free
estimates.
348.Q066
Building & Remodeling

A:~lfrL

PAVING
SEAL COATING
LANDSCAPE nES
FREE ESnMATES
JOHN FLEMING

(313)437·5500
JIM PEARSON
(3131231-3643

MICHIGAN
ALL PRO
ASPHALT
PAVING
: :: Driveways,
Parking Lots, etc.,
.. Seal Coating
"AII Work Guaranteed"
. :. Free Estlmales

':::887·4626

Bulldozing

Chimney

STAN'S CHIMNEY
CLEANING
Experienced
ProfeSSional
FU~:~~~:~~df
chimney
cleaning

44.00

5

Call (3131887.2909
Clean

Car Care
Carpentry
B&B Construction.
wolmanized decks. garages, roollng.
remodeling. and we also do
cement
work,
brick,
and
block work. Free estimales.
(5171546-06n.

-(: BRAD CARTER -(:

CARPENTER
Specializing
QUAUTY
building
at the
lowest
prices.
Additions.
garages,
repairs,
roofing,
sldang. cement
and block
work. (3131437-1928.

=.:;:..::=..::::....:.:::::::;:-.---

ROBERT
HERNDON
BUILDING COMPANY
SpecialiZing
an pole buildIngs, decks and remodeling.
Quality work at reasonable
rates. Licensed and Insured.
(313)68S-0136.
________
THE GREEN SHEET OFFICE
WILL BE CLOSED ON
LABOR DAY,

-(:

in

BASEMENT
RECROOMS

352-0345

_

CARPENTER work. Rough or
finish.
Roollng.
siding.
decks, pole barns. Small jobs
welcome.
Licensed.
(313)878-5342.
OooHERTY
CONSTRUCTION
(511)546-4121
Free
estimates.
Patios,
Porches.
Garages.
Remodeling.

& Hauling

ALL types of clean up and
hauling.
Commercial,
resldennal. Bullder's
clean-up.
demolition
and concrete
removal. (3131227-7859.
HAULING
and
moving
servlces.
Call (511)223-3831
or
(5171223-3395
for
appointment.
Clock

HOUSE calls on Grand Father
Clocks. Our speciality.
All
work guaranteed.
Evening
and weekend
calls made.
New and Antique.
Service
and set up. Prompt service.
Call (313)348-2954.
Doors

Bulldozing

BAGGETT
EXCAVATING

&

NORTHVILLE
349·0116

TRUCK
and
backhoe
services.
Call (517)54&-3395
or(517)54&-1616.
T & L Dump Truck Service:
sand. gravel, fill dirt, etc.
IMMEDIATE
DELIVERY.
Howell. (517154&-8742.

DUFFY'S EXCAVATING
Perc tests,
septlcs.
drain
fields. basements. dozer and
back hoe work. Dump truck
service.
Sand.
gravel.
topsoil.
1111 dirt.
etc.
(313)227-7859.

Fencing

EARL
EXCAVATING CO.

2.30r.hole
Locusl Po..

& service

HARTLAND GARAGE
DOORS
Electrical Openers
service & Repair

Free Esrlmeres
ResldenUl1 & Commerclll

David Hartland

(313) 632-5213

HIGHLY effective carpet/upholstery
cleaning.
SCrub,
steam. Tough spot removal.
~(3~13:!.;143:=:7:..."'.:.:.720:.:.:...
_

.~

-:"

I ~

E'C~I~~I~lIor ~~

~

horses. pigs
cattle and
landscaping
Installation
available

,
~

Weltern CedarProductl

DAN'S
Prolessional
Floorcovering. Linoleum tile and
hardwood floors. call Dan for
,
free esllmate. (313)363-0073. ... ')

SSOOFF

Your Next Repair
Wllh $250 Mm. PU'chase
Expires Sept. 24. 1986
Free
Walk Gate!
Free Estimates'
With Cedar. Farm or
Chain Link
Fence Order
Expires Sept. 24. 1986

437-4676
'.

Furniture

Refinishing

WE do furniture stripping by
hand.
(5171546·7784
or
(517154&8875.
WOODMASTERS
furniture
service.
Furniture
repair.
refinishing and striping. call
(313~11.
Handyman

~'I

ROOT'S

~

EXCAVATING

ALL
work
considered.
Carpentery. decks. Reasonable
rates.
References.
(517)54&-3844.

CONTRACTS

AVAILABLE

- BULLDOZING - BACK FILLS
- BASEMENTS - DRIVEWAYS
-ROADS-STUMP
REMOVAL
GRAVEl/TOP SOIL

ALPINE HEATING AND AIR
CONDITIONING serving the, ..
greater Brighton areas needs", '
for 20 years. (3131229-4543.
CEILING Fans Installation.
Free
estimates.
Call
(5171548-2506between 8 a.m.
andl p.m.

FREE ESTIMATES

684·2707.

Home
';;;;;;;"

....I

....

Home

Products

Maintenance

..,

Buy NOW
andSAVEf

,
C.I~tu

Flbergl ...

Shingles

Electrical

,.,

'"

& Cooling

Heating

*

*

"WE WILL GLADL Y
MOVE THE EARTH
FOR YOU"

w

CARPENTRY. rools. decks.
additions. cement work. and
pole barns. (3131437-4834.
HANDYMAN.
Electrical.
pluming.
carpenlry.
and
masonary. call alter 5 p.m .•
(5171546-6452,
or
(517)54&-1389.

- SNOW PLOWING & REMOVAL

DRYWALL and painting. New
construction
or modernlz.
tlon.
Textured
ceilings.
Twenty
years
experience.
Free estimates. (3131227-8293.
DRYWALL
IInlshlng
and
repair.
Free
estlmatesl
Reasonable
ratesl
(517)546-8515.

..
•

Floor Senrlce

repair. acoustic or textured
ceilings,
house painting or
any other general maintenr EX/HrNnc.
nance
work
done
at a '- __J 1 ;';;;';;;';;;~;;';;;';;;;;;
reasonable rate. II so. call ... ~~_-:::~_-:__ ~
Bruce
or
Harry
at
(3131227·7561.

M.B.
Drywall.
Complete
drywall servlce. Textures and
repairs, (313)832-5699.

~
-,,-

SpruteorOak~·~

(313)878·9174

Fence
Co.
313-437-6538
or 437·5655

Septics.
Drain
Fjelds.
Sewers.
Basements.
Land
Grading
and
Clear~
ing,
Perc
Tests,
Sand-Gravel
Delivered

Mark Earl
Owner

Ong,naI1800's

SPLIT RAIL FENCE

DeBord

r••

se

C&FCEMENT

ROBERT Herndon BUilding.
Light backhoe work. post
hole dnlling. and dirt hauling.
(313)685-0136.

EXCELLENT 22A road gravel,
10 yards.
$95. Backhoe
service. Septic field installation. (313)878-9174.

Jim Root

BULLDOZING,
(5171546-4nS
or (5171548-1309.
BULLDOZING,
excavating,
and trucking.
No lob too
small or too large. 25 years
experience. (313)632·7316.

Fencing

Excavating

Repair

Drywall

==-=.~=="'=--=:"-=---::-:

I

up

00 you need expert drywall

G & R Custom Bulldozing,
C
large or small dozer. Ilnlshed
arpet
nrlce
Installed
and
A one quality
CEMENT ADDITIONS:
decks,
new grading up to sile balancing, CARPETS
clearing.
All
your
excavating
repaired.
30
years
expertWORK.
garages
built.
homes.
Remodel.
Insur·
ence. The hard ones Ican do,
Marcucci
Construction.
lInce work. Licensed
bull- needs. (313)887~18.
License.
Free estimates.
der.
Free
estimates.
KLEIN EXCAVAnNG.
Pond the Impossible ones take a
dredging. bulldozing.
base- liIt1e time. (511)~.
Tom (313)624-4474.
!:=(5:=:11)::c54&-O=7.26~7:..:.-;-...,..._.,.....,_
ments, septic systems, drive- CARPET.
tile
and vinyl
BEAR
Construction
Co. ADDITIONS, decks, window
ways. clearing. Ilnlsh grad- Installation, repairs. 15 years
Slabs. driveways, sidewalks,
replacements,
remodeling
Ing.
(511)54&-0391.
experience.
(3131227-4697.
basements,
patios.
pOOl and
new
construction.
decks.
Free
estimates,
LI c ens e d bUll d e r . POND Dredging. Tum swamReasonable. call 8 a.m. to (!::3~13~)22=7.::=5340=.'-- _
py area Into a decorative
Ceramic Tile
5 p.m., (3131437·2831.
pond. Ditch digging work,
backhoe
work
and
bulldol'
BOB
S
CERAMIC nLE will
GREAT DECKS
Zing. Call lor free estimate.
remodel
bath or kitchen
also
(3131455-4678.
complete.
Will
repair
or
KITCHEN. BATHS and
replace tile. Free estimates.
RECRooMS
call
(3131229-25211.
ALL TYPES OF
FREE ESnMATES
LICENSED I INSURED
CEMENT WORK
Chimney
Cleaning
(313)632·7351or
BASEMENT,
(313)427-3038
A·l service. All types mason·
GARAGES
ary work. New and repairs.
DRIVES, WALKS,
roof
leaks
and chimney
JOE Sr" and Robert santini,
Septic
systems,
cleanlngs. (3131227·1325.
ETC.
I custom
building and remod- basements,
bulldozing,
eling.
Additions.
kitchen
RESIDENTIAL
g rave
I,
driveway
cabinets.
Licensed
and culverts,
WHITE WOLF
parking
lots
COMMERCIAL
CHIMNEY SWeEPS
Insured. (517)54&-1/510.
and sewers.
30 years experlenco
Quality
Ilreplace.
wood
KITCHEN
remOdeling.
stove, Insen and 011 burner
cabinets and counter tops.
cleaning. (3131437-4865.
References.
Tom Nelson.
(313)632-5135.

(313) 348·2710

Cleaning

A CLEAN CHIMNEY
IS A SAFE ONE.

Glass

INGRATIA & SON
CONSTRUCTION

ADORA
ASPHALT
SERVICES

& Remodeling

CEMENT work. All lIat work.
Custom fireplaces and chimney repair. Over 11 years of
relerences in Northville city.
Call
Mike
Dedes,
(3131437-3803.

"348.9069
'----------1

Repair

Building

CEMENT. masonary.
qualIty
work.
Reasonable
prices.
Free
estimates.
Licensed. (517154&-0267.
CEMENT WORK
Driveways,
garage
lloors,
patios.
basement
floors,
fOOtings and IIreplaces.
16
years
experience.
(3131698-3229 alter
6 p.m.
Jack.

Driveway. ResurfaCing
• Repa,,$, Sea' Coaling
Grave/ Drives - S. 9 & 10
Ft Automat,cally

Auto

Cement

(5171546-06n.

Fair Prices

COLEMAN
CONSTRUCTION
Asphalt

Block,

BRICK.
block
work,
fireplaces. porches and patios.
Free estimates. (313)349-6046.
BRICK work,
block work,
foundations.
fireplaces.
basements,
repairs,
porches. (313)878-6301.
B & B Construction. cement
work. brick and block work.
Will beat any written estimate.
Free
estimates.

r----------,

welcome. 30 years expenence. Call (517)223-9336 or
(5171223-7168.
2~-hour
answering service.
--------Appliance

Brick.

Asphalt

51895

Whit.

per square

Siding
Special •. ",

(Ii

No. 2'.

53995
S4"9~

C.rtaln Tlld Horlron
ELECTRICIAN.
Residentialper square
Commercial- Industrial. QualW~It~ 04 Vinyl
Ity WOrk. low prices, Iree
estimates. (313)878-2444.
Sldmg
......
,
per square.
ELECTRICIAN.
Free
Esti·
per square
mafesl Don Mcintosh.
Call
Raatle ShlDgIee
C·24 3 Or Mor.
(313)634.2810or (313)887·7811/.
50111.1101
bv~
Coil
Stock
JOHN
Wanko
Electric,
Roofing
Wu" dlsfrlbufors fOr
Denoll
Licensed.
Residential.
commercial
and Industrial.
each
Hunler·Doug/,s
Siding
Clo •• Out
WhIle. black. brn.
.... _....,.~-_...
and ant Ivory
Quallty work. (51
.eCARRY,llrgeIN
WShollf·foitrtBro,W,n,
, ,
Excavating
T1M~rtIM, St.rrl.
DENNIS VESPER'S Excavat·
RUllIel.HI"",I""
per square
Ing.
Basemenla.
septlcs.
F_allll.ele.
•
We OoCusram
driveways, and clearing. Free
Man l~ru Fro 730-5 55965 Grand River· New Hudaon
B~n ...
estimatea. (511)548-2220.
HOURS
Salurdly &-12
437-6044 or 437-6054
We Accepl _

Premium
Shingles

",$3750
52990
Nails

n54Um.

:~~~ru'::m'~'!~~s.
Lee Wh0Iesa Ie SUPP Iy

, $3950"
,S3 595

•
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Care and Equipment

111 Farm Products

111 Farm Products

113 Electronics

114 Building Materials

119 Firm Equipment

117 Olllce Supplies
and EqUipment

WEINGARD 10 It. satellte PIONEER Pole BUilding.
SEPTEMBER special 40% FIRST and second cutting, PRE-INOCULATED Vernal dish and Unlden receiver. 24x40xtO, 12 colors, 1 loot
TELEPHONE system, elecdlscounl on dlscon'tlnued Quality hay. Large bales. Alfalfa 60 lb. bag $89.40, $1.800 or best oller.
eave overhang. 'Iz lOch loam troOlC. Toshiba strata III.
Climax Timothy SO lb. big (313)229-8364
decorative stone. Eldreds ;::(3:;;'3:;;)8;.78-3550=:=;;::.~~-_=alter 5 p.m
. rool Insulation, 2x6 lruss. KSU. power, all cirCUitcards,
Pasture Mix SOlb. bag
BushelStoP.(313)~7.
FIRST cutting 01 hay. Straw $43.SO.
114 Building Materials
t2xl0 slider, 36Inch entrance 29 phones. lOSS.
Good
SIMPLICITY
Lawn and and cllmpoats. (313)878-5574. $52.60.Cole's Elevator, east
door, 3x3WIndow.ridge light condllion. Insulation and
Garden Tractors sales and FRESHpressed Cider begin. end 01 Marlon Slreel In 2 NEW marble type oval Fast erecllon lime. $4,590 service
available.
Service. Howlett Brothers. nlng Labor Day weekend. Howell. {517l54&-2720.
vanity tops. 2 new almond erected l-aol>-292-OO79_.
__
(313)761-8850:.-.
_
(313149S-2715,
Gregory.
Also Bartlett pears. peaches SWEET corn, tomatoes. oval Sinks. 2 36xeoxl:V.solid POLE BUILDINGS - Top
melons
at
The
Strawberry
!.ISIMPUCITY garden tractor and apples.
Warner's
core buch doors Call alter 6. quality. painted steel, 12 118 Wood Stoves
with mower, tiller and blade. Orchard and Cider Mill, 5970 Patch, 2375 WIxom Rd.. (313)437-8417.
colors, 24' x 40' x 8' wllh 10' x
WOOD stove. pipe. SI00.
Milford. (313)685.1393.
A1sotools (313)437-7238
Old US-23, Brighton.
40 and 45 11. rool trusses. 8' slldlOg door or 9' x 7' (517)548-1404.
•
•
(313)22U504
SWEETcorn
lor
Ireezlng
and
need repair. Originally $65, overhead. $4.095 ERECTED
SNAPPER5 h.p. riding lawn ~;;=;;::7='~-:-:-:--:-:-mower. Excellent condition. HAY, 2nd cutting. 1st cutting, U-pick. Special prices to nowS25.(313)437~981.
ON YOUR SITE. Includes
119 Farm Equipment
Includes bagger. $400. Toro round bales. $15 delivered. large orders. Mays Melon BRANDnew Anderson wood steel service door, 12"
Farm
oil
Mason
Road,
21 Inch self propelled lawn Straw.
SI per bale.
windows. 6 double hung. 2 overhang on eaves $10500
(517)548-3145.
mower. Good condition. SI00. ;::(5~'7=;;)~223-8=7,=~289;:;:-.
-,-;-:-_-.,.._
Awning, 1 Bow. Take one or per month to qualllled
Meljers 22Inch sell propelled HAY. Alfalfa._ high quality. VERNAL alfalla, second all. $1.700lor all or best oller. buyers. Standard Supply &
Lumber Co. Call toll Iree
lawn mower. Like new. StSO.IIrst cUlling. From SI.25bale. cutting. SI.SO per bale. 28 1313)348-9101.
7a.m.
to
8p.m.
bales. (313)887-3977.
(313)878-6247.
{;;5'i'7;;:)54:..::6-~2O~23=.==-_:-.-_-:1-800-442-9=:':.=90.:.:._..,.."-,,.,__
110 Sporting Good
HAY and straw delivered. WANTED: 700 Bales good
CLASSIFIEDDEADLINES POLE bUlldlOg' 6Oxeox14 4
s
Call Sclo Valley Farm, quality horse hay. Reasonab- Wednesday 12.00 - Green
sided
overhand,
2
12x14
ly priced, delivered Wixom Sheel Shopping Guide Serv=1-;:6
~X----::2~4~K;-a-y-a"":"k-p-o-O-I.
:;{3~t3",)4..:;7:::5-8585.=:.:.:..,'
:::--:_
sliders and 136lOchentrance
'\.Qlsasembled,
complete HAY: top Quality, plus straw. area.(313)68S-2204,
Ing Dexter & Green Sheet
WEBBSApple
Orchard. 13620 Shopping GUide Serving door. ChOice 01 12 colors In
except new liner. 2 pumps, All cutllngs. Construcllon
Siding, roohng and trim.
extras,S25O.
(517)223-9270. gra~e hay (.50 per bale). N. Terntorial Road, (Chel· Highland. Thursday 3:30 •
sea). Open: Sunday, August Shopper BUSinessDirectory, $23.875.Fast erection time.
2 matching Hully 3 speed Delivery.(313)437-00B4.
ExIra strong construcluon.
bikes. S3'l each or besl. KATLIN Orchards. Apples 31sl. New Hours: Open every Friday 3:30 - Shopper, Mon- Other sIzes available. Call
{3131478-0139al1er6
p.m.
ready now, honey and jams. day accept, Wednesday and day Green Sheet. & Green Mr. James, 1~292-OO79.
Thursday, 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Sheet Business Dlrectorys,
300 savage gun Model 99 cider, plums. 6060 OakGrove (313)475-1992.
Monday 3:30 • Wednesday VELUX operating skylight.
Like new. $250.Alter 6 p.m: Road, Howell. (517)546-4907.
Brand new In box. Size
GreenSheel.
(313)229-7268.
Open every day, 9:30 a.m. - 112 U-Pick
TP5-2, 31x55 $100below list.
-,----,,--BROWNING auto 5. Poly _6.::c3O=:p~.::;mc:..'
G"'A7M==B"'RI:=E7"L-roo--=-'-po--=-le--:-ba-rn
~15,,-17~1=,54:::3-.,:::2c:..:754:..:.:....
_
,..,
choke 12 gauge excelle t NEEDround or square baled RASPBERRIESand Blueber· (hip roof style). 4 sided WALNUT, butternut, cherry,
rles.
U-plck.
(313)227-6365.
condllion. $275orbest ofle~. hay. Must be feedable qualSWEETcorn lor Ireezing and overhang, 12xl0 slider and 36 ash, and oak. Au dried. rough
Aller 6{313l348-O286.
ity. (519)884-1971.
Inch entrance door. choice 01 sawed, SI.SOto S2board foot.
GOLF.WOODS ladles set 1 PEABODY Orchards Farm U·plck. Special prices to 12 colors 10 SldlOg, roofing {:.:3:..:c'3::!).:::88::.7...:~=c:..'
_
,. 3,' 6. Custom' manulactuier: Market open with Red Haven large orders. Mays Melon and trim. 24x32x17. $5,980. 115 Trade Or Sell
Super condilion
S50 Peaches, Pears, Nectarines. Farm oil Mason Road. 30x40x19 S7,980 erected.
_
{313j227-1048.
.
. and Paulared Apples. Market (517)548-3145.
Pioneer
Pole BuildIng
hours, are 9 am to 5 pm
800-292-0079.
116 Christmas Trees
LEFT handed
Darton Mondaythru saturday. 10 am
HUSKY buildings
for
compound bow. SO to 70 to 5 pm Sundays. 12326Foley
garages, shops and storage. 117 Office Supplies
pounds, quiver, sights, Road, 4 miles South 01
24x40x8with steel entrance
and EqUipment
arrows and case. New condl- Fenton.(313)629-6416.
and overhead door. $3,590
tlon. $100.(313>349-4875.
PEACHES. red and blue
erected.l~292-OO15.
MINOLTA Copy machine.
Nbw available crickets and plums, apples, Bartlett
~~~c..::;c,::"=:=,,,:c:.:..:c:.......--:Needs work. Make oller. 30M
spawn bags. Eldreds Bait pears, cider, donuls, apple
NARROWspan scallold. 22 ft. copy machme. works good.
1144
Peavy
Rd.
working
height.
$200. $65. Simplex tlm~lock. $50.
Shop.(313)~.
fritters, carmel apples and
(517)548-2869.
(313)229-5552.
WANTEDto buy: 32Winches- home style pies. Splcers
(off Mason Rd.,
ter, pre 1964.(313)229-4362. Orchard. Mcintosh and blue
plums. pick your own starting
West of Howe\l~
(I,.
",111 Farm Products
this weekend. Open dally
ALFALFA Hay, IIrst and 9 a.m.~ p.m. (313)632-7692 8
8
I'
second cutting. High quality, U.S.23N. Clyde Rd. Exit.
discount lor purchases over
50 bales.
Evenings
.~~:z:r:t:rn'no
(517)
(517)546-5874.
J.
eFtnger-tlpcontrolofspeed.
ALFALFA hay, first and ,...
_
"':v ~'"
direction and bra.klng

151 Household Pels

152 Horses&
Equlpmenl

MASSEYHarris Ponywith 3'h
It. mower. Runs. S8OO. 1947
case VAC. Needs repair.
$200.{313l685-2915.
OLIVER 550 tractor, pto,
blade, good rubber. S2,800.
(517)548-3260.

Blueberries

V-PICK

mow'n machine
If you·~e Woods
is the particular mower

a.m. to p.m.

particular 0 for
about your
mow t1 (~

548·1841

second CUlling. WIll deliver.
Straw. No Rain. Murphy
Farms.
(517)223-3853,
(Red Haven)
evenings.
BASIL. greenbeans, canning
Also In Our
tomatoes. fresh cut herbs
Market:
#)Organically grown. CountrysPreserves. popcorn.
~ Ide Farm and Greenhouse.
maple
syrup
<J
;i
{51n223-9904
alter 5 pm.
honey, and Paula
';'":.,c!J,,,- -:10 ;;:'l}\.
CAROL'S Plucking Parlor.
Red Apples,Bartiet Pears~~~.<- - C .V '
Still in business. Your chickand Cider
ens and turkeys butchered.
F'o rap
pOi n t men t
(313)878-5606.
3 miles West of Northville on 7 Mile Road
CUSTOM haying. cutting,
(517)548-1898.
...;;_~.;....;....;..~
round and square baling. ...
OPEN
DAILY 9:00-5:00

•...:.

PEACHES

~-,

_

r.::...:

'OEADUNE
IS.FRIDAY

AT3:3GP.M.

.

County Phone 221-4436«543-2570

--------_ Home Maintenance

Landscaping

HpME remodeling
and
repair. Doors and Windows.
Welding, cutting, brazing,
• arid labricatlon. Reasonable LANDSCAPING,GRADING
rates. For estimate call
TOPSOIL,SAND
(517)521-4927
or (517)223-9233.
AND GRAVEL
(313)227-0301
Insulation

CHOPP'S

Interior Decorating
Janitorial SerYlces

COUNTRYSIDE
LANDSCAPING

JANITORIAL
Service
Commercial, Residential.
Classic Cleaning Corp.
(313)437-4720.

Complete landscape service,
lawn maintenance, decks,
excavating and lencing. Free
estimates. We care about our
work. (517)548-1729.

landscaping
ALL cedar bark, hardwood
chips, peat topsoil, sand. pea
pebbles. gravel, crushed
stone. concrete. while dolomite, crushed limestone, etc.
delivered. Rubbish removal.
Hank Johnson & Sons.
(313)349-3018.

BLUE GRASS LAWN
SUPPLIES
Now CuttIng Sod· Class A & B
aa m.·5p m.- 6 Days
Closed Sundays
A.1SOA.."lable
rnple 19Ferll1lze,

51825W.8 Mile Rd.,
Northville
348-1880

ANGELO'SSUPPLIES
Topsoil Shredded Bark
PeatWoodChips
Clay sand
Pool Dec. Stone
FiIIR.R. Ties
Pick up or delivery
Also, sod cutters and post
hole diggers for rent. Also
grading available.
(313)478-1729

FIELD MOWING
BRUSH HOG
LAWN MOWING

ALL LAWN MOWING
Dethatchlng.Aerating,
Tree & Shrub Trimming.
Clean·ups.Reasonable.

878-3740

,. FOTIS LANDSCAPING
SInce19Sf

437·1174

SAND
AND
GRAVEL
U-Plck up or We Deliver
Reasonable Prices
.WASHEOSAND
• RlLSAND
• C\.ASSII FILL
.ROAOGRAVEL
- SEPllC FIELD STONE

437-3630
BRUSH hogging, estate
mOwing, lawn and pasture
;eedlng, dlsclng, tractor
Wbrk. John's Tractor Service,
(313)887-1644.
BRUSHOGGING and Field
Cutting, Land and Outdoor
5evlces (313)227-7570

,

MILFORD SAND"
GRAVEL eo.
Pltlocaloldon KentLk. Rd.
Jusl SOuth011-96 ExitNo.153

.'

)",HOD;;;n;ARM

(~

R.S88gett

.;349. 116

.

Since 1967

EQUIPMENT

f

Since 1946

Ray Rd., Fenlon

313 629-6481
iii
iiiI

•

Landscaping

Oakland County437-4133.
Landscaping

LANDSCAPING.shrub beds, ••••••••••
Lawn Installation, sod or
seed, grading, rock-boulder
FOR QUALITY
retaining walls, etc. Land and
Out d 0 0 r S e r v ice s • .
(313)227-7570.

SOD

Blue Grass Blend
& Shade Mix
\ folck-up & Delivery

DELGAUDIO
SOD FARMS

Picked up or
Delivered
CALL

PREISS
SOD FARM

TOPSOIL

Screened or
Shredded
-Homeowner.

:,
I
I

-Llndscapera
-Prompl Delivery
In Buslne .. 3J rIMrs

JACK ANGLIN
349-8500
349-2195

Painting & Decorating
-ABSOLUTEquality painMg.
Interior, exterior. Reasonable, reliable. Experienced,
guaranteed. call us lor a Iree
estimate. (313)229-293O.

--..---_.
PAINTING
Interior-Exterior

WALLPAPERING
Reasonable Rates
"Call Lou or Brien"
(313)349-1558
(313)451-0987

Wayn~ count;~9-3022

PLUMBING
Repair- Replacement
Modernization
LONG
PLUMBING
AND
FANCY BATH
BOUTIQUE
Serving the area
since 1949
190 E. Main Street
Northville - 349·0373

Western Cedar Products
(313\878·9174

Miscollaneous
Mobile Home SerYlce

Septic Tank SerYice

specialist.

CRANE
ROOFING
AND SHEET METAL
Build UP.
One-ply
Rubber Systems
and
MOdified Systems
Shingles
(313)

Storm Windows

Salem.MI

STARR
ROOFING
f:***
(313) 348-0733

Commercial: 1 Ply
Premium Rub"er Roofing
System.l0Year
Warranty.
Specializing In Flat
Roofing.
Residential: All Types
Shingles, Cedar Shakes,
Aluminum Siding, Trim
and Gutters.
ROOFING.New or tear off.
All types siding, storms, and
addillons. Licensed and
Insured. Free eSlimates.

BAGGETI ROOFING
AND SIDING CO.

Storage

Pest Control

Hot Asphalt Build-Up
Rools, Shingle Roofs,
Aluminum Gulters and
Down
Spouts.
Aluminum Siding and
Trim. Licensed & Insured,
35 years
expenence.

Photography
Plastering
LIVINGSTONPlastering/Texture Company. Repairs,
remodeling, customizing.
Professional
quality.
(313)227-7325.

Plumbing
GALBRAITHPLUMBING
and HEATING
Licensed and insured. No lob
100 big, too small or too lar.
20years exporlence. Electric
sewer cleaning.
Mobile
HomeService.(313)437-3975.
MASTER plumber. Reason
able rates. Call George,
{517l546-4090.
_

TV & Radio Repair, - , •

Stereo Repair

344·4940

PROBLEMrool leaks? Moisture ventilation problems?
Difficult repairs mastered.
Storm damage, shingle
replacement, valleys flash109, rool vents, tear-ofls and
re-rools.13131476-5909.

Tutoring

Solar Energy

Upholstery

Telephone Installation
TELEPHONE Installation.
Repair and sales. Commercial and Residential. We
guarantee lowest prl~es.
WoRK TeK Communications
Emergency 24 Hour Service.
(517)548-4371.

.

.

.

JEM

-.'

:

CALL Smiths. Quality v.:Ork!
SenSible prices! Huge labric'
selection! All types lurniturel
Free estimates! Pick up and
delivery. La-Z-Boy special,
labor SI25.(313)561-0992. '
RETIRED upholster WOrking
lor exIra Income. Excellent
I a b r i c s e I e c t Ion.
!:{5~17).!::546-=':.:::061=-=-=-.
_
Vacuum Cleaners
Wallpapering

PHONE
'SERVICE,

Jacks Installed
Repaired

Wall Washing
Water Conditioning
Water Weed Control

Pre Wire
New Homes
Residential
& Commercial

Wedding SerYices
Welding
and

Drer 3Q Years Expertence

313·632·5253
313-474·2166

Well Drilling
WELLS dnlled and repaired,
pumps
repaired
and
replaced, points changed.
(313)229-66n.

Windows

Rubbish Removal

Music Instruction

Office
Equipment
&
Services
TOM'S Lawn Service.
Commercia' or residential. --------Lawn mOWing, Clean-up,
Omamenlallron
de-thatChing,
vacation
mowing. Free estimates.
Painting & Decorating
1313)685.2084.
TOPSOIL,unscreened. $6.SO A-I quality work at sane
per yard delivered, 24 yard prices! Jack's Painting. 15
experience.
minimum load. Livingston years
Countyarea. (517)223-8289. (313)231-2872.
ABC painting. Interior, exter·
VERDANT Landscaping.
Design and/or Installation. ior, residential. commercial.
Insured. AI (313)878-5824.
Big or little, (313l34lHl757
•

Tree SerYice
DENNIS'S Tree Service.
We specialize
in large
trees. Insured. Free Estl·
mates. Cabling, lopping,
removal, stump grinding.
60 It. high Ranger. PinCkney (313)878-3825.

(313)437-am.

(313)227-n44.

Moving

POPULAR piano lessons,
theory and arranging, 8 years
teaching experience. Now
taking auditions.
Scott
Mondro. {313l685-1993.

roof

IS FRIDAY
AT 3:30 P.M.

Sawmill

C.J.'S ROOFING
AND SIDING
Old

DEADLINE

WaStttenawCountY221-4436

Electric Sewer Cleaning

Fletcher &
Rickard

Maid SerYlce

.:~;',:

Roofing & Siding

Plumbing

A summer special from B&W
Painting. Kitchen or bath,
Irom $30. call Bob Wirth
517-546-3569
WILL Haul top soil: sand, :.:(5:..:c :.!7):::.54:.:6-,-,1.;.:76::2::...
_
Pole Buildings
gravel, stone. For residenllal
'
POST
Hole digglOg for pole
homes.
Reasonable
rates.
Lln Mar brush hog mowing
EARLY DEADLINE
barns, fences and wood
and tree service. For Iree call (313)632~.
SEPTEMBER 3, 1986
decks.
(313)437-1675.
estimales, call (313)227-2651.
GREEN SHEET ISSUE
Ask for Marie.
Pool SerYlce
The Pinckney, Hartland,
BRUSH HOG MOWING,
FowlervalleShoppongGuides
ROTOTILLING,
YORK
deadline Will be THURSDAY, Pool Table Recovering
RAKING. REASONABLE.
Landscape Supplies AUGUST28, 1988at 3:30 p.m.
(313)887-4324.
Refrigeration
The WEDNESDAY GREEN
• Peat, Topsoil, 8ark,
SHEET
deadline
will
be
Sand
Gravel,
Maple Ridge
Rentals
FRIDAY,AUGUST29, 1988at
Decorative Slone
Landscape, Inc.
3.30 p.m.
(Immediate DelIVery)
Roofing & Siding
SpecialIZing In landscape
• Garden Supplies
construction for over 30years
EXPERIENCED painter.
• Absopure Water
ALL
Siding and roofing •
• New landscape
Intenor, exterior, wallpap- LIcensed. Free estimates.
• Softener Sail
construction' Renovation
er.
Free
estimates.
Quality
• Bird Baths & Statuary
Reasonble
prices.
01 established landscape
work.
Call
Steve
• Picnic Tables
(517)546-0287.
• Patios' Entrancewalks
(517)546-8950
•
• Patio Siones
• Sodding. Walisof any
type. Pruning. Lawn
• Propane Filling
HAND
maintenance· Snow
While You Wall
INNOVATIVEPAINTING
"'''':;
SPLIT
removal
CommerCial
and
reSidential.
CEDAR
437-8009
Licensed • Insured
new construction, fire and ~
SHAKES
54001 Grand River
water damage, drywall repair
For Free Estimate Call
.-..J~Shingles
and custom painting.
New Hudson
3eveled Cedar Siding
349·2935
.Quality WorkmanShip
Channel Cedar Siding
Northville
·Work Guaranteed
Locksmith
Copper Valleys
-Free Estimates
& Flashings
(313)68S-2980
Machinery Repair
BUllaers snap sh,ms

NorthvHIe

,

348-3022. 685-8705 or,669-2121

(313) 632-7107

Sehnute MUlle Studio

*.Unscreened

*
**
*
*

blade

Speciallnlroduclory

349-0580

SUPPLIES

~ Screened Topsoil
Topsoil
Peat
110 Sand All Types
Stone
Driveway Gravel
,10 Wood Chips
Shredded Bark
Fill Dirt
,10 Bulk Topsoil
Any Quanl1ly 1·100 yds.
7 Day Delivery

WidthS
• Easy-on easy-olf attachments
snowblower. brush and dozer

••

r.

MUSIC LESSONS
Piano-Organ
Strings-Wind

-LANDSCAPE

,

·Cholceo' ... ··.52··or61··cuttlOo

•

"}Ii
• •

Maneuverab,lI,y thalle,s you

tnmasyoumow
• Convenient "out front" mowing

HOUSEHOLifVSERVicEOMi;rfiDNBuilfRSllIRECTORY.
LMngston

•

•

,-.,
~

Foreman Orchards

349-1256

CLEARANCE SALE

=..,.."..~------

Tree SerYlce

SCREENS,
glass
and
Rubbish Removal
ALL types 01 trees removed. Iramework at your home.
Low
prices.
{511l546-5559.
TRUCK away rubbish, etc. Dead or alive. Ask about our
caution-my service may be credit for your wood. Fully
Window Washing
habit forming. Three stake insurO<!.call (313)227-7570.
dumps and covered van
available promptly. Sheds,
garages, roollng, cement,
drywall, carpets, appliances.
trees, shrubs, or? Hank
Johnson
& Sons,
/3131349-3018.

NORTHVILLE
. (313)349-3110

Leis lalk
baby
talk'

Salt Spreading
Sandblasting

BILLJAMES

PLUMBING & HEATING
Resldentlall Commercial

·Service • Sales
CENTRAL AIR CONDITIONING
INSTALLED FROM $129500
Instant Financing Available
Fast, Efficient, Economical
25155 Haggerty-Novi

476-2626

(
I

,

8-B-SOUTH

152

LYON HERALD-NORTHVILLE

&
Equipment

Horses

RECORD-NOVI

185 Help Wanted

NEWS-THE

MILFORD TIMES-WedneSday.

August 27. 1986

165 Help Wanted

185 Help Wanted

ACCEPTING applications lor
HORSES boarded. English. lawn maintenance and landWestern
lessons,
training scape work. (3131348-6267.
available.
Veterinary
ACME Grtdley and/or Brown
approved. Exceptional care.
and Sharp set up operators
Indoor
arena,
stallion
needed.
Top wages
and
serVIces available. Renaisbenellls,
must be exper·
sance
Arabians.
lenced. (517)54&-2546.
(517)548-,-=1.:::473.=:.:.."-_---,,..,...._
~ORSES gentle or splrlled.
Come 10 my place and bUy
the hOrse that suits you.
Guaranteed.t313l685-8215.
HORSE
saddle,
13 Inch
y'ouih. Good condition. S75. '&7.~:"-"~'----:---::--(517)548-1404.
HORSE transportation.
Inex·
penSIve. (313)522·5465.

165 Help Wanted

t65 Help Wanted

BABYSlnl:H
wanted lor 8 BABYSITTER to care tor 2
In my
home.
year old bOy, 7:30 p.m. unW children
p.m.
CHRISTMAS AROUND
11:30 p.m. Usually 3 nights (3131227~aller6
THEWORLO
during
the
week.
no BABYSITTER wanted. Howell
weekends.
Preferably
my high schooler preferred
to
home.
(313)349-0782 Novl. watch 1 child. Monday thru
now hiring
demonstrators.
and Eleven Friday.
Free kit. free training. set Meadowbrook
after
school
until
your own hours.
Earning Mile Rd.
6:30 p.m. (517)54&-9616.
potential unlimited. For more BABYSITTER wllnted. ReferBABYSITTER needed for 4
Information
call
Sandy.
ences.
Call
after
5. month
old In our West
(5171546-7257.
Jackie.
(5171548-2269.
Bloomlleld home. 14 Mile and
(5171548-4447
or
Mary
BABYSITTER
needed
my
Haggerty
area.
Monday·
(313)227-1395.
South Lyon home. Monday Friday, 8:»-5.
Begin mid·
through Thursday. 7:30 to 2. September. Own transporta·
ATTENTION!
Merry Maids. (3131437-6202after 6.
lion and references.
call
nation's largest home clean- S:;':':::=;;:;;::::':::;"::::"--BABYSITTER needed 5 days (313)661-4952.evenings.
Ing service,
now hiring.
per week. My home. Refer· BABYSITTER needed for 2
Flexible hours. no nights. no
ences
required.
Infants. In my home or yours.
weekends.
Excellent
pay.
(3131349-7483.
Located Zebb and Huron
bonuses.
Car necessary.
Rlv"r Drive area. 8 to 5:30.
(313i471-0930.
Great
pay for
someone
reliable and caring.
Need
Iransportallon
and
refer·
ences. call (3131426-2756 or
(313)426-4349.
ATTENTION:

S~=~=-----

BANK TELLERS
Michigan National Bank is
accepting
applications
for
fUll-time and part·tlme teller
positions
for our Brighton
and Howell branch locations.
Recent cash or figure work
experience and the ability to
work and communicate affeetlvely
wllh
customers
Is
requIred. Applications will be
accepted In person only on
Thursday. August 28 from
10 a.m. to 2 p.m. at:

MICHIGAN
NATIONAL
BANK
218 E. GRANO RIVER
BRIGHTON. MI.

EQUAL OPPORTUNITY
BABYSITTER wanted. 3 bOys
EMPLOYER
ages
5. 8 and
10, 'or
weekends. S12 a day. Ocea- -::-::-::-:::---,-----_
slonal evenings $6. Call after
6:30 p.m. (313)227·2764.
BABYSITTER needed In my
Brighton
home.
Monday
through Friday, 7:30 to 5:30
for children 5 and 3. Must
have own transportation.
Needs to start Immediately.
Call
after
6p.m.
(313)229-6373.
or
(51n548-3874.
BABYSITTER needed In my
Brighton home. 1 or 2 lull
day
s
per week. days flexible. For a
2 and 4 year old. S2.75 per
hour.
non-smoker.
(313)227-4249.

SAWDUST. clean and dry.
Delivery
available.
(517)223-9090.

SAWDUST. Large and small
quantities.
Rod Raether.

(5ln546-4498.
THOROUBRED
16 hands.
Approximately
16 years.
English or western.
Make
reasonable
offer.
After
8:30 pm only (313)348-6251.
WANTED:
Used
Western
saddle. Junior or youth sQe.
(313)227-4634.

BARBER stylist needed
tIme. (517)548-1514.

153 Farm Animals
CHICKENS for sale started
Pullets.
all
kinds.
(313)229-9411anytime.
FANCY baby ducklings,
S5
each. (313)437-1«6.

PUREBRED Alpine
Bucks.
De-horned and de-scented.
RegIstered and grade does.
Corridale
Ram
Lamb,
wormed
and vaccinated.
(51n54&-9666.
REGISTERED Suffolk Ewes.
Ready
for
breeding.
(313)878-9571.
REGISTERED
Shropshire

BABYSITTER. 2 days weekly
for 4 year and 7 month. Our
home or yours. South Lyon
area.
References.
(313)437-4961.

ASSISTANT Managers- maintenance couples needed lor
rental properties. Experience
helpful. call (313)229-6860.

Tele-Marketing

HOMEMAKERS
AND
STUDENTS

Full/Part

School will soon start and
MANPOWER can offer you
WORK NOW that will meet
your scheduling needs. for
your
classes
or your
children.

CALL (313)665-3757
(313)665-5511

155 'Animal Services

Time

... -----------------

.....

A Kelly job

gets you around town

4Y.rOAYWORKWEEK

Immediate
openings
for
SECRETARIAL,
GENERAL
CLERICAL.
CLAIMS
EXAMINERS.

MEIJER, INC.

CALL-IN Nurse Aide. High
school
graduate.
w/Nurse
Aide and Substance Abuse
helplul.
Please
Part·time bookkeeper need- knowledge
apply:
Brighton
Hospllal.
e
d for
12851
E.
Grand
River.
Bright·
billing and payroll 'unctions.
on.
Michigan
48116.
Medicare. private pay, equip(3111227·1211.
ment.
and supplemental
staffing bookkeeping experlCALL-tN RN. Graduate of
ence preferred. IBM compuaccredl!ed school of nursing.
ter experience helpful. Flexl.
Registered
by State
of
ble hours. call Shelley PHSI Michigan. prior experience In
(313)229-0615
the field
alcoholism treat·
•
ment
and/or
nursing
--~-----preferred.
Please
apply:
BOWUNG
center.
Nights.
Brighton Hospllal. 12851 E.
Bar help. and mechanics
Grand
River.
Brighton.
Mlchi·
(AMF or Brunswick) experience only. Drakeshlre Lanes gan 48116.(313)227·1211.
and Nov' Bowl. (3131348-9120. CARING person 10 work with
BOYS and girls Interested In the elderly. Part time. Tuesday through Saturday. Apply
delivering
the Northville
at Marton Luther Home. 305
Record on Wednesday aller·
Elm Place. South Lyon.
noon.
please
call
CARPENTERS.
Rough
(313)349-3627.
carpenters wanted. 2 years
BRIGHTON
oral surgeons
or
more
experience
an
house
office looking lor a part-lime
framing. call from 6 pm to
assistant.
Experience
9 pm.(3131231-3708.
prelerred. (313122&-9600.
CARPENTERS needed. Aver·
age
starting
pay
S115.
BRIGHTON AREA
(517)548-3030.
SCHOOLS
CARPENTERS
helper.
No
School
crossing
guard.
experience
necessary,
will
Approximately
3 hours per
train.
(313)632-7351
or
day. Apply to Duke Williams.
(3131427-3038.
Assistant Superlnlendenl
of
Personnel. 4740 Bauer Road. CARPET Cleaner. Full lime.
no experience
necessary.
Brighton. MI48116.
(313)43Nl368.
MAINTANENCE and grounds
CAR Porter and Clean Up
person
for
apartment
person. Apply within. Tull·
complex.
(3131229-8277
Kote. 2723 East Grand River.
between 9 a.m.·5 p.m.
Howell.
BUILDING
Manager
for
Milford High School. Musl CARRIER Needed In Mlllord
area.
Hickory,
UOion.
have excellent organizational
and bookkeeping skills. and Summit. canal. DetroIt. East
Liberty. East Commerce, Hili,
previous supervisory experICrystal.
North
ence. Salary S25.518. Send Noble.
Houghton and Bennett. for
resume to Gerald Collins
the Monday Green sheet and
assistant
superintendent,
Huron Valley Schools. 2390 the Milford Times. Please
Circulation:
Milford
Road. MIlIord
MI. Call
(313)685-7546.
48042. Deadline August 29.
BUILDING
materials
yard CARRIERS needed in Novl
help. Good benefIts. call for area of Cortes. Nilan. and
Petros. If Interested.
call
interview
appointment.
(3131349-3627.
(313)437-2446.
CARRIERS wanted for the
BURGER KING HARTLAND.
Now hiring for day and late delivery of the Monday Green
Routes
open
In
night shifts. Located at US-23 Sheet.
Areas
of Isbell
and Hlgh'and Road. House- Howell.
Aberdine
wives welcome.
Apply
In Street. Brayvlew,
Way. and Browning.
Lakeperson.
side.
Crest.
Glen.
Third
BUSPERSONS.
Day and
Street. Please call Circulaevening shills. Guaranleeil
tion
and
leave
name.
40 hour work week II desired.
address, and phone number.
Part·lIme
also
accepted.
(5171546-4809.
Wages
plus commission.
Meals .provided.
Apply
In CARRIERS needed to deliver
person. 9 a.m. to Sp.m.: Monday Green Sheet lor:
Meadowbrook Country Club. Mirror Lake area. call Circulation
leaVing
name and
40941 West 8 Mlle. Northville.
phone
number
at
Just west of Haggerty Road.
(3131227-4442.
BUSPERSON - dishwasher
CARRIERS needed to deliver
poslllons available. Full·tlme.
Monday Green Sheet for:
days. (313)349-2900.
MadIson. Main. Livingston.
BUSPERSON - Dishwasher.
Brighton.
Washington
and
Part-time. Apply In person.
Fourth
through
Seventh
Mexican Jones
Resturant.
streets. All In Brighton area.
675W. Grand River. Brighton.
call the Argus. leaving name
and
phone
number
at
(3131227-4442.
CARRIERS needed to deliver
Dishwasher: full or part-lime.
Monday Green
Sheet for
days
or nights,
flexible
Saxony Subdivision.
Brighthours.
Will
train.
(313)348-823.4.
on. call Circulation
leaving
name and phone number at
BUSSERS and dishwashers
(313)227-4442.
for day and evening shift.
Carlton's Dining. Grand River CARRIERS needed: Duncan
Court. Lindsay. Grant. campat Pleasant Valley. Brighton.
bell and Murray.
Mlllord
CABINET shop needs strong
areas. (3131227-4442.
person with excellent driving
record to run errands. make CARRIERS needed: Peters.
Washington
and
deliveries
and do some Huron.
Main.
Millord
areas.
general
cleaning.
Some
(313)227-4442.
heavy lilting required. Must
be 18 or over. Apply at: CARRIE RS needed:
ShetMansflelds
cabinets,
4658S land.
Dundee.
Highland
Grand River. Novl. Monday Blvd.. Loch Lomond.
and
through
Friday, 8 a.m. to Mead Blvd. Mlllord areas..
(313)227-4442.
5 p.m.
BOOKKEEPER-PART- TIME
(Heallh care)

BUSPERSON

With a Kelly Servicesjob you can really go places. That's because
you'lI earn good money and still have the time to enjoy it any way
you like. Buya newcar. dine out, plan a vacation or drop by your
favorite night spot. Our wide variety of long tenn and short tenn
assignments will also keep you moving as you work for some of
the best companies In town.

Light Indusmal
Ifyou're 18or over and have reliable transportation. we can put
you to work right away. Packaging. warehouse and shipping and
receiving assignments are available.
We can offer top pay. bonuses. paid vacations and nexible
scheduling. Plus. the opportunity to gain valuable work
experIence.
To start earning extra money today. come to Kelly Services.We're
Amerlca's number one name in temporary help. for more
Infonnatlon, contact Kelly Services: •
227·2034
500 W. llIaln Street
Brighton

IELL~
SERVICES

not ••

e.plo)1Hnt

agency - nevera ree. [qu~1 Opportunity

r:mplo)'er I'l/r '".

Employer

EXPANDING
MANUFACTURING
COMPANY
is looking for experienced
operators and production
trainees for our day and
afternnon shifts. Excellent
potential for advancement.
Hard wor~ dedication and
excellent attendance
are
rewarded. Apply in person
Monday - Friday between
the hours of 9 a.m. - 4 p.m.
10810 Plaza Drive, Whitmore Lake, just west of
U.S. 23 and north off of M36.
For
additional
directions

PLEASE CALL
449-2083

::=:==__-----

=~~.:.:;,.;:.;:..-=:=.:...--

CHILO care. My Brighton
home. 2 babies. plus 2 school
•
aged children. starting mldSeptember.
Salary negotIable. (313)229-2628.
CHIROPRACTIC
assistant.
Some receptlonlsl
experience. Will train to take x-rays.
Hours: Monday. Wednesday.
Friday. 2:45 to 7:30. Saturday.
10 to 1. Phone (313)685-2823
lor interview.
~~~~=--,---...,-~
CHRISTIAN family looking for
mature woman to care for our
4 year and 9 monlh old
children
in our
home.
Monday and Thursday after•
noons.
Hartland
area.
(3131632-5699.
CHRISTMAS
AROUND THE WORLD
Newest and fastest growing
home party plan now hiring
demonstrators for 1986 line of
Holiday decoralions.
Work
now through
November.
Good earnings.
no cash
investment.
Also
booking
parties. Mary (3131227-1395.
Sandy (517)54&-7257. Jackie
(517)548-4447.

CHRISTMAS AROUND
THE WORLD
WANTS YOU
If you are looking tor a
part·tlme job. Work your own
hours. No experience necessary. we train. Earn prQes.
$$S. and trips.
Excellent
ouliet for mothers,
llomemakers etc.. call for more
I n for mat Ion.
V Ic k Ie
(517)548-2821
•

tIro
..

===----,----CIDER mill help needed weekends only. Apply thursday at ParshallYille Cider Mill
or call (313)629-0079.

CIRCULATION
Novi·Northville Montessori Center

MUSIC TEACHER
Experience with pre-school preferred for
FALL SESSION
Call:

348 - 3033

before
p.m.

3:00

851-5879

alter

3:00 p.m.

HAWLEY ELECTRICAL
CONTRACTING, INC.
-Is Always Looking For Good People
- Serving Southeastern Michigan
• Employing I.B.E.W. Electricians
• Commercial, Industrial, Automotive

(313)685-3402

MEIJER, INC.
An Equal Opportunity

:':':::;;''';:''';:;'-.,-,,-;--,-:-:-

0'

20401Haggerty Road
Northville. Michigan

call (313)591-4092
MOnday through
Thuraday
7.30 a.m. to 4:15 p.m. Frfday
8 a.m. to 12 p.m.
50 OVERWEIGHT and under.welght
people
to make
money and feel great. catl
Matt
or
Marrlann
at
(517j548-L1FE.

Compugraphic MC8 equipment. Apply in person to Mr.
Brown.
5608. Main
Northville
8:30-5 p.m. Weekdays

We are seeking individuals to
work at our Meijer store in Northville. We are looking for persons who are interested in providing our customers with Quality
products and service.
.
A variety of hours are available,
including
overnights,
nights.'
days and weekends. We offer a
competitive
wage and benefit
package.
Persons interested should submit the application at the service
desk located at the front of our
store at the location listed below.

••
'f

$everal full-time openings at
a local Insurance company
oHerlng pleaunt
surroundIngs, competitive
salaries.
and company
paid Irtnge
benefits, including paid holl·
days and vacations.

BOSS.
walt
stall.
dishwashers,
salad
prep.
Full-lime.
Apply
Mr. P's
Pasta: 39205 Grand River.
Farmington Hills.

Join The Meijer Team!!
Retail openings part-time.

PUPPIEPAD
Professional all Breed Dog
Grooming. 20 years experience!
Reasonablel
Satisfaction
guaranteedl
(517)1459.

1986 start something
new.
World's largest needlecraft
company seeking 5 demonSlrators for in home classes.
Top dollars. Free cralts. call
Becky (313)227·1698.

AlP.
plus.

an equal opportunity employer

PROFESSIONAL horseshoe'.Ing. MHA C8rlllled. ("..arrectlve work
and trimming.
On-lime.
friendly
service.
Jack Sawer (511)83.4-9183.

1984 HONDA Sabre. 1.200
miles, lIke new. (313)34~.

BOOKKEEPER
AIR
payroll.
computer
a
(517)54~70.

rea.

(313)632-5880

OPENING In September. K-9
Design. All breed dog groommg. Eight years In Shop
experlence.
Ten Mile and
Meadowbrook
area.
Call
(313)348-8781.

165 Help Wanted

hour to
hours.

Part time typesetter needed
nights. Experienced
prefer-

Persuasive,
outgoing
individual
with the gift of gab. If you like talking to people we want to talk to
you. Hourly plus bonus.
Call Lisa at

ALL' breed
boardmg
and
grooming
by prolesslonals
With 25 years experience.
. Very affordable rates. Tamara Kennels. (313)229-4339.
ALL CREATURES
GREAT
AND SMALL
PET CARE
SERVICE. We care for your
pel 11'1 your home while you
are away. 1.·1 references.
knowledge and experience.
Cats
our
specialty.
(517)548-3744.

EMPLOYMENT

BARTENDER.
Apply
In
person only. Mexican Jones
Resturant.
675 W. Grand
River. Brighton.
BASKET
PEOPLE
HOMEPARTIES LIMITED is now
hiring dealers I" our area. No
mvestment. excellenl dealer
programs.
no deliveries.
training
provided.
Call
(313)~27.

license. $5.00 per
start.
Flexible
(313)348-7440.

TYPESETTER

--------

SHEEP, mostly colored wool.
Flock
of
9. Cheap.
(313)629-.4209.

Pet Supplies

lull

ATTENTION

ram. Mature, proven breder .... ---------------------------(511)546-9881.

154

BINDERY HELP

Fast grOWing commercial
printer needs experienced
bindery hand workers. Duties
include
collating.
drilling,
and feeding various bindery
machmes. Qualllled IndividuBABYSITTER
wanted
for al must be avaltable lor full
twms due in September.
time work and not have any
once a week. (517)546-7669.
lifting restrictions.
Must be
BABYSITTER needed. Non- dependable.
Call
Gsmoker. 7:30 to 5. M·F. 2 Graphics.
(313)229-3003 to
children- girl 6. and bOy 2. arrange Interview.
Reliable, own transportation.
paid holidays.
Buck Lake BIRCHWOOD Group Home
area. call. (313)231-1710 aller
now hiring. Must have high
6p.m.
school diploma and drivers

DELIVERY
(313)697-0934

LOPS- english. french. mini.
Show. breeding
slock. or
pels. Cages also for sale.
Must go. Weekdays
aher
5 p.m. (313)231·2348.
MINI·Lop Rabbits. Breeding.
Show. Pets. (313)685-2204.
MUST sell 3 year old registered Quarter Horse gelding.
regIstered
Sullolk
ewe.
rabbits. ducks and all kinds
'of
'll.qulpment.
Call
(313)685-3925after 6 p.m.

BEST Westerns of L1vlng,ton
County are now accepting
applications for desk clerks
and housekeeping posItions.
Apply at Best Western. 9897
Main. Whllmore Lake.

BABYSITTER.
housekeeper
needed In leacher's Mlllord
Village home for 3 year old
daughter.
Own transportatIon. Non-smoker.
dependable. energetIc. SI00 weekly.
(313)685-7508.

SAWDUST

FRENCH A/pine goats. Also.
reglslered
buck
service.
(517)548-1327after 5 p.m.

BECOME a Discovery Toys
consultant. Parents/teachers
use your skills. Earn extra
cash. Set your own hours and
goals. Christmas Is coming!
(313)476-0375.

165 Help,Wanted

165 Help Wanted

A KeUyjob

just got
more valuable
from now through September 27. 1986. every
Kelly temporary employee hasa chance to win
up t? $1000.00 with every I)ay envelope they
receive.

MILFORD TIMES

313-685-7546
CLEAN homes
part time.
i\
Good wages. The Old Maid • J
Service. (3131349-5471.
CLERICAL
skills
needed.
Typing.
filing.
phones.
(5171546-6570.
CLERICAL. Leading supplier
of advanced
information
management
systems
Is
accepting resumes for challenging clerical posllion at Its
corporate
headquarters
In
Brighton. Successful applloant will possess excellent
communication and organizational
skills
and strong
bookeeplng.
typing
and
follow-up abilities. This fulllime
posllion
as ServIce
Contracts
Administrator
Involves heavy phone work
contacting
customers
and
compllalion
and typing 01
several
monthly
statistical
reports. We offer competitive
salaries, excellent benefits,
and attractive
work atmosphere. Send resume and
salary
requirements
to:
Lowry Computer
Products
Inc;
Department
SCA ••
P.O.Box 519, Brighton,
MI.
48116.

!:

,l\

CLERICAL
OPPORTUNITIES

Clerks
Secretaries (with shorthand)

Contingent poslllons
Immediately available at our Novl,
Mlllord. and Brighton satel·
lite locations
for persons
Interested
In working
a
"exlb'e
schedule
on an
as-needed basis only.

Ifyou're skilled in any ofthe aboVl'areas.Kelly
can put you to work right awa~.Plus.we'lI help
you arrange a work schedule around your busy
college. family or personal schedule.

Qualllled
caMldates
will
have demonstrated
35 to 45
wpm accurate typing skills
and 1 year medical office/clerical expertence required.

So come to America's number one name In
temp~rary help. Wecan offer competitive pay.
ment Increases,vacation pay. bonuses - and
the chance to work with some of the best
companies in town.

Qualified
candidates
Inter·
ested
In WOrking on an
as-needed basis only may
apply between
9 a.m. to
3 p.m..
Monday
through
ThurSday.

for details. call Kelly Services:
227·2034
500 W. Main

Brighton

Not an employment agency - never a Ice
An equal opportunlt employer M/f /It .

PROVIDENCE
HOSPITAL
Employment Office
16001West9 Mlie Road
Southfield, MI4807S
Equal Opportunity Employer

Wednesday,

165 Help Wanted

t65 Help Wanted

COMMUNITY
HEALTH
NURSE
(Home Care)
Must be Michigan Licensed
Nurse. Prefer recent home
care experience
or recent
hospital experience.
Excellent starting salary. Contract,
Pari-lime, full-lime available
for Uvlngston, and Oakland
Counlies. PHSI (313)~15.

.1

EARLY DEADLINE
SEPTEMBER 3, 1986
GREEN SHEET ISSUE
The Pinckney,
Hartland,
Fowlerville Shopping Guides
deadline will be THURSDAY,
AUGUST28,l986at3:3O
p.m.

COOKS
Full or part-time.
Will work around
school s·chedule.
Days or nights,
flexible hours. Up
to $4.00 per hour.
Will
train'
(313)348-8234.

COOKS
)

SILVERMANS RESTAURANT
Excellent wages and benefits. Good working
condItions. Room lor advancement.
Join
our
family.
Experienced
COOKS need
only apply. 1101 E. Grand
River
(Kroger
Shopping
Centerl Howell.

OPTOMETRIC
receptlonlsll
PERSON wallted for truck
assistant needed for Millord
lires and pumping gas. Best
area. Experienced preferred.
of wages
paid.
Contact
but not necessary.
Send Union 76 Stalion, 1-96 and
resume to: Box 2462, In care Wixom
Road.
WIXOin.
of the Millard Times, 436 N. MIChigan.
"'-,
Main, Milford, Mich. 48042.
PGI FRIDAY'S Is now hiring
OPTOMETRIC
receptionist
lor the lollowlng poslhons.
dispenser. Part time. Monday waliresses/walters,
coo)ls/,
evenings
prep
cooks,
buS/dish·
NEED mature person to care and WedneSday
Must
be washers. II you are Interfor woman In wheelchair, 5 and Saturdays.
mature, articu- ested In earning excellent
days and nights. Must have responsible,
Redford
Township
Social
late,
and
professional.
Call
wages, benefits, and be~ng
own transportalfon.
Call,
Service Agency has opening
(313)349-4032 or (313)349-8855 the Brighton Eye Cllmc at pari of a number 1 team apply
for person with mechanical
(313)227-5640.
In person, 2p.m. to Sp.m.
Ask lor Mr. or Mrs. Cutler.
aptitude. Good wages, exceldaily at PGI FRIDAY'S, 26299
NORTHVILLE
area.
lent benelfls.
For appoint·
Evergreen Road, Soulhfleld.
laborer.
No ORDER PROCESSING
menl call Ms.K. (313)531-4060. Construchon
PIZlAHUT'
experlenco
necessary. Call Growing and dynamic manuEQUAL
OPPORTUNITY
after
6
(313)348-1036.
facturing company has a full
EMPLOYER.
We are looking for enthuslaslime
position
with
excellent
MAINTENANCE
person
hard·worklng
'people
benehts for an IndiVidual With IIc,
needed
for
maintenance
2 - 3 years general office available to work Into .thl) Fall.
work In apartment complex
Our company Will Interview to experience.
Must be well Many openings available for
In Brighton area. Experience
put 20 men and women to organized, energellc and a all positions: cooking, waitnecessary.
For
futher
work. NO LAYOFFS. Local self-starter.
Knowledge
of Ing, hosllng, and washing.
Informallon
please contact,
company
has Immediate
overland
shipping
proce- Apply al Brighlon and HO~l!1l
(3131~.
openings to work In advertis- dures as well as exporl locations.
MAINTENANCE and grounds
Ing and display department.
documentallon a plus. Some
PLANT WORK
care. Village Apartments In NO EXPERIENCE NECE5- computer
experience
help- Day shill opelllngs
assemWixom Is seeking persons
SARY. Company will train. ful. Apply In person Monday bling small parts with 'gO(ld
for basic apartmenl malnleGeneral knowledge, aptitude through
Friday 8 a.m. 10 company In Howell. G~
nance and grounds
care. test. Must be neat In appear- 4'30 p.m.
pay and bene"ls.
Planl
Please respond
In person
ance and have good reliable
experience preferred. Reply
DYNAPOWER
only. Monday through Friday.
transportation. Must be able
to: The LIVingston Couiity
29199Orchard
Lake
Rd.
9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 30900 Tamar· to start Immediately.
$9.95
Press, P.O. Box 2468, Howell,
Farmington Hills,MI48018
ack, Pontiac Trail and Beck PER HOUR WORKED. Also
MI48843.
Equal Opportunity Employer
Road.
prohl sharing program availPORTERS needed for bofh
MANAGERIAL
ACCOUNable.
For Interview
call
new and used cars. Apply In
TANT. PosItion opening with (5171~2191
between 1 and
person.
5 p.m.
a growing firm In the BrightMARTY FELDMAN
on/ Howell area. A degree In
CHEVROLET
accounllng or related fields
42355Grand River .
required, with a minimum 2
Novi
years experience In preparIng and analyZing reports in a
POSITION
opening
for'l
manufactUring
environment.
media aid/Hornung
ElemenPosition
requires
a backtary, 30 hours per week.
ground In management InforApply
to Duke Williams,
mation systems, and a strong
Asslslanl Superintendent
lor
emphasis
on percentage
Personnel
and
Pupil
complellon
accounllng.
Services, Brighton, MI48116.
Please send resume
and
salary requirements
10: Box
2471, 101 N. Lafayelle South
PRODUCTION WORKERS
Manufaclurlng firm located In
Lyon MI. 48178.
Brighton
IS currently acceptBANQUET
help
needed.
Ing applications for ImmedIdishwashers,
cleaning
ate openings In lIs producpeople. Call Marion House,
tion
areas.
Compelillve
(517)54~558 Ask for Tracey.
wages
and benefits.
No
MATURE dependable person
experience necessary. Apply
to care for 2 year old and 2
in person at: Creative Foam
month old. Weekdays, 7 a.m.
Corporation. 11815 E. Grand
104:15 p.m. (3131227-1461.
River Brighton MI.
MATURE person to supervise 11 and 12 year old boys
PROFFESIONAL office needs
while parents work. POSSible
secretarial person. Part time,
live-in posillon. References
Monday through Thursday.
required. (3131632~116.
$4.00 to start. Must have
RN or LPN needed for 3rd
office experience.
Seen by
Shift, 11 p.m. to 7 a.m. 2-3
appointment
only.
Call
days per week. Home care
(3131227-9667.
experience helpful. Pleasant
Unit mamagers slartlng up to
working conditions With good
PUT your kids on the bus and
$20,000, lralnees slartlng at
pay. For confldenllal
Inter- ='7====-7-'----;;---:---;--;;work for us. Nurse aide
$13,000. Excellent
benehts,
view
Brighton
area,
positions available all shifts.
apply Monday through Friday
(3131227-5456.
Flexible
schedules.
FREE
at the South Lyon, Wixom,
TRAINING
If not experWalled Lake
and Twelve
ienced. Call (3131477-2000
Oaks Novi locatlon~.
NURSES AIDES

HOMEMAKERS
use
your
skills to help others and earn
excellent wages at the same
lime. Part-lime housekeepIng. All areas. Call lor details.
(313)349-3496.
HONEST
meChanically
Inclined person for general
office and shop help. 20 10 40
hours per week. Good oppor·
tunlty
lor
right
person.
(517154~2212.

Small Size Shop

Young,
faat growing
company
needa your
one
year
p!ua
experience doing c0mputeriZed
bookkeepfng.
Good
growth
potential. Call today
ALl FEES COMPANY
PAID

Equat Opportunity

Box2472
Record
104W.Maln
HorthYille, MI48167

clo The Horthyille

591·2221

DENTAL Hygenlst for South
Lyon family practice. This Is
your chance 10 work In a
pleasanl caring envlronmenl
with happy people. If you're a
loving person with a great
sense 01 humor, we need
you!!
Call
(313)437-6279
between 8 a.m. and 5 p.m.

MANPOWER

nA"'
"THE

FILM PROCESSING
ALL SHIFTS

JC Penney
Twelve Oaks
Mall

DEPARTMENT
STORE
HOUSEKEEPING

Stock
(Checkers &
markers)
Southfield
location only

o

training
helplul.
(5171546-7735
or
(517)54~2133
for appointmenl for interview.

===--------

,::e

Employer.

Send resume 1o:

PERMANENTSTAFF

D.N.S.. 239 bed multl-level
nursing home In Uvlngston
County. D.N.S. background
preferred. Gerlalrlc supervisory background
required.
This Is a challenging
poSIDATA ENTRY
!loin and necessitates dedIOPERATORS
cated,
loyal
prolesslonal.
Please forward resume to:
, Prior CRT keybOard expert- Marlene Smllh, R.N. E.N.D,
, ence and Insurance back- Livingston Care center, 1333
ground
preferred
for this West Grand River, Howell,
position.
Please apply In Michigan, 48843, or call for an
person at: Citizens Insurance appointment
(517)548-1900.
Company of American, 845 EOE.
W, Grand River, Howell, MI.
48843. An Equal Opportunity
DRIVER SALES
• Employer·M/F.
Company looking for 4 to 5
DAY Cook. $4.00 per hour. persons that want to earn:
Experience helpful. Apply In
.,"" ."""
person. Marys Chicken and
.-..-Fish 2429 Esat Grand River,
perweekcomm.
Howell.
We will train the right person,
DAYTIME posltlona available We provide:
rienced cook Ind
company vehicle
folUr expekers Will train prep
excellent product
p a ma.
rson
bonus program Ind
people.
"2PPI!.Y"Spin 3030
c.omplete safes training.
· between
IN
.,
For Inlervlew call
West Grand River.
(313)471-5698.
DELIVERY Person needed
full-time
for flower
shOp --------'delivery.
Mature
alles
Aaaemble
Workl
• person needed for flower EASY
1714.00 per 100, Guaranteed
, shop
sales.
Experienced
• designer
needed
lor high Payment. No Slies. DetillsSend Sflmped
Envelope:
• volumo flower ahop. Apply.t
Mayhews FloVlrer shOp. 306 E. Elln.ao72: 3418 Enlerprlae,
Ft. Pierce, Florida, 33482.
Main SI. Brighton,

MACHINE
OPERATORS.
Needed in the Pinckney area
for days and afternoons. Call,
TODAY (313)227-1218, 8 am
t03 p.m.
MACHINIST
with
tools
needed. Full and Part hme.
Permanent posllion in Ann
Arbor. (313)483-0205.
MAINTENANCE PERSON

165 Help W.nled

165Help Wanled

165 Help Wanted:

NEEDED noon hour supervl·
sors. 2 hours per day, Must
Interact
posltlvely
with
Middle SChool students. For
lurther Informahon
contact
Or. Martin Brosnan, Principal.
Centennial
Middle
S
c h 0 0 I
(313)437-8176.

NOTICE

Guardian Photo is currently
seeking full time employees
for all shifts. No experience
COOK Iralnee lor evenings.
necessary, we willlrain you.
Starting pay $3.45 an hour
Carlton's Dining, Grand River
days, $3.85 an hour nights.
· at Pleasant Valley, Brighton.
Full
benefit
package
'COSMOTOLOGIST
wanted.
Inclulles:
Cllentele
wailing.
Call for DENTAL Receptionist/AssisLIFE
INSURANCE
tant. Pari-time. Monday and
Interview. (3131227-5090.
HEALTH INSURANCE
WedneSday: 8 until 2 p.m.
COSMOTOLOGIST
and
PENSION
One saturday per month: 8
barber styliSI needed for a
PAID VACATION
1 p.m.
Experience
growing progressive
salon. unlil
PAID
PERSONAL
DAYS
required. Starl at $6.50 per
Full
or
part
lime.
WEEKLY PROD. BONUS
hour. (313)348-9800.
(3131227-4293.
CLASS. RAISES
DENTAL
TEAM.
Seeking
COUNTER help. Days and
SEMI-ANNUAL RAISES
person for our
afternoons.
Inquiry at 1067 exceptional
parties
apply
progressive
pract/ce.
Full. Interesled
Novl
Road
or
call
time posilion
for a health weekdays belWeen 9:30 a.m.
(313)34!}0812O.
and
2:30
p.m.
at:
orlenled non-smoker. Variety
;;
GUARDIAN PHOTO
of dulles
wllh
emphasis
43043W.9 Mile
llependlng
on your experINorthville
ence and interest. Willing 10
train superior person. If you
enjoy a warm, friendly wOrk- FINANCIAL
PLANNERS:
Ing environment
with
an IDS/American
Express.
emphaSis
on
personal
Excellenl benefits, training.
growlh and good pay, please Write P.O. Box 2932, Ann
Now accepting
call (517)~792O 8:30 a.m. to Arbor, Mi. 48106.
applications
for
a.m. (517)54~208
after FLOOR
SUPERVISOR.
permane!,,~ par.t- 811p.m.
L. E. Hearin, DDS and Person wanted for rehabilltatime POSitIons In
team.
lion
facility.
Supervise
Ihe
following
personnel
and production
departments:
actlvlly.
Dependabllily
a
must. $5.23 per hour wllh fUll
benefits. Apply at or send
resume
10: 100 Summll
Street, Brighton, 1.41. 48116.
FLORAL Designer, part-time
and full-time.
Good hours.
'Regular pari lime positions
available In the Twelve Oaks Fresh and silk. Will do some
Mall area. 7 to 10 a.m. or 3 10 Iralnlng. Apply In person: 4
9 p.m. shifts available. Must Seasons
Flowers,
149 E.
have reliable transporlalion.
Main, Northville.
jCalltoll free
FOOD service
Worker, 20
hours per week. High SChool
graduate;
previous
ex peri)
KELLERMEYER
'
ence In a hospllal Instilulion
BUILDING
or restaurant
cooking
Apply In penson
SERVICES
desired.
Please
apply:
Personnel
Office
Brighton Hospllal, 12851 E.
JCPenney
Grand
River,
Brighton,
Michl1(800)342-8134
TwelYe Olks .. a1t Only
gan48116. (313)227-1211.
.. ondIy-SiturdIY
E
E
FREE 9 month word process10Lm.-4p.m.
ing program
for eligible
E.O.E.
DIETARY
department
at Oakland county
residents.
Greenbriar
Care
Center.
Cost free training. Free or
Howell, MI has fUll time and low cosl child care. Free Job
placement. Call Mr. Thomas
part time openings for dietary
CRAWFORDS' of Northville Is
aides.
Conlact
Personnel
(313)354-9167.
now taking applications
for
(517)546-4210.E.O.E.
FREE training for fun posllion
full and part-time bus and
near your home. We are
dish
persons.
Apply
In DIRECT care worker needed
looking
for
dependable
for
Ihe
South
Lyon,
New
person belWeen 2 and 5 p.m.
Hudson area. Must be 18 and people with reliable transpor·
160 East
Main
Street.
have a valid Michigan driver's tation to work Friday/satur(313)349-2900.
day In local supermarkets.
license. Call Monday through
Thursday,
1 to 4:30 p.m. Please call 1(800)327-4600 lor
CUSTODIANS
more Information and Inter(313)478-1393.
, Full, parl·llme and subsllute
DISH person. $4 per .hour. view appointment.
poSItions. Day and afternoon
FREE training for fun posillon
shiftS. Call (517)799-9612 10 Full time afternoons 5 p.m. near your nome. We are
Must
be 18,
schedule interview. Monday to close.
looking
for
dependable
through Friday. 10 a.m. to Benelits. Hartland Big Boy, people wllh reliable transporM-59 and U5-23.
4 p.m.
tation to work Friday/saturDISHWASHERS
full
time day In local supermarkets.
Day and midnight
DANCE Instruclor
needed only.
Please call 1(800)327-4600lor
lor
studio
opening
In positions available. Apply In more Informalion and Interperson
LiI'
Chef
Restaurant,
Howell. Strong Ballet backvlewappoinlment.
ground
necessary.
Jazz Brlghlon. (313)227-5520.

Stock Handlers
Maintenance
Team Sales

THE MILFORD TIM ES-9-S

HOME
HEALTH
AIDES
needed for continuing home
care
cases.
Must
have
experience, references, and
transportation.
NURSING
STUDENTS
WELCOME.
Above average salary. Call
(313)971~.

Offset and
Letterpress
Sheet Fed
Supervisor

tr .

".

NEWS-

FUEL Oil driver. Excellent
wages and benehts. ExperIence preferred but will train.
Apply: McPherson
Oil, 124
West Grand River, Howell.
Monday
through
Friday
8 am. t04 p.m.

NOVI
BOOKKEEPER
Salary to $15,000

DENTAL Hygienist par1 time.
(3131878-9019.
DENTAL
Practice
In
Plymouth/canton
area seek·
Ing Recepllonisl wllh Insurance experience
for part·
time
aflernoon
position.
Please call (3131453-6320.
DENTAL Receptionist full or
part-lime. Must have experIence. Send resume to P.O.
Box 444, Hartland, MI48029.

RECORD-NOVI

165 Help W.nted

COOKS,
prep
cooks,
dishwashers
and waltpersons. Apply al: The Sea Crab
Restauranl
at Faulkwood
• Shores
Golf Course.
300
South
Hughes,
Howell.
(517)548-2548.
COOKS, Servers, Bus and
Dish help. Day and afternnoon shifts. Soon 10 open.
Apply at: Mr. B's Coney
Island and Dell, 39301 Grand
River,
Farmlnglon
Hills
(Pepper
SQuare Shopping
centerl.

LYON HERALD-NORTHVILLE

t65 Help Wanted

The WEDNESDAY
GREEN
SHEET deadline
will
be
FRIDAY, AUGUST 29,1986 at
3'30 p.m.

UVONIA

1986-S0UTH

165 Help Wanted

DENTAL assistant
needed
part
lime.
Experience
desired. salary commensurate
wllh
experience.
(313)437·1653.

COOKS

I

DENTAL assistants. GREAT
NEWS. No saturdays, work
with super people,
good
benellts, bonus system, Blue
Cross,
uniform
allowance
and
more.
Dr.
James
Umberg, Or. Douglas While
and staff. (313)685-8728.

165 Help Wanted

AuguSl27,

JOBS
JOBS
JOBS

ImmedIate opemngs for
• TYPISTS
• ASSEMBLERS
·WORD
PROCESSORS
• SECRETARIES
• AND MUCH MORE

WORK WHERE AND
WHEN YOU WANT
AND EARN TOP
PAY.
NEVERAFEE
BONUSES
PAID VACATIONS

Brighton

313·227·1218
Farmington Hills

313·855·8910

SUPPLEMENTAL
STAFFING
rhO rempo,,,y tlelp Peoplu

PROFESSIONAL

"

JOBS AVAilABLE
• Light Industrial
• General Labors
• Landscapers
• Word Processor~
• Entry Clerks
• Secretaries
• Accountants

CALL JOBLINE
332-2551
MILFORD
685-9600
WATERFORD
666-2200
E.O.E.JM F.H
NOFEE
GOLF Course
slarler
at
Kenslnglon
Golf
Course
needed Immedlalely.
Apply
at Kensington
Metro Park
Office.
GOOD income working wllh
mall from home. Experience
unnecessary.
Details, send
self-addressed
stamped
envelope. D. Johnson, P.O.
Box 909-NN,
Norlhvllle,
Michigan 48167.
GRINDERS
for
Industry,
Incorporated,
located
at
51300 West Pontiac Trail,
Wixom, has Immed'ate openIngs for Ihe following posltlons: engineering secretary,
production control secretary,
purchasing secretary. Please
apply aUhe above address.
GROUNDS crew help needed
for Godwin Glen Golf Course.
(3131437-8990.Ask lor Steve.
GROUP Home needs Direct
Care Staff to work with
developmentally
disabled.
MUSI be 18 years of age, have
valid drivers license and high
school
diploma
or GED
certificate.
Applications
for
pari-time
and emergency
relief positions will be taken
by appointment.
Call,
(517)546-4006Monday Ihrough
Friday from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.
HAIRDRESSER. Be your own
bOss. Part or fUll-time. Wllh
some
lollowlng
please.
5ln548-4744.
.::cofA:":'!:.R~S:"TY';":"':U":':S'::T.""'·
W:':":-e-w""',,::-',
7"tra"":'-n.
\dvanced,
Arllslic
salon.
3131437-8141ask for Chuck.
HAIR
StyllSl,
receptionesl, licensed shampoo girl.
Immediate openings.
Apply
Hair Everday. 10542 Highland
Road, tlartland Plaza.
HANDYMAN.
Pari-time
to
assemble
pumps and odd
lobs.
(313)227·2244
or
(313)437-8851 between 8 a.m.
and5p.m.
HAWAII- Can be yours-Nolto
mention a bill-free Chrlslma!!. We are hiring demonslrators 10 show toys and
gills till December
1. No
Investment·great
hostess
program.
Call
Sue
(313/344-4811
or Karen,
(517)54&.4721.
HEADER Set up and operate.
Experienced person needed
for both days and afternoon
shift. Excellent
opporlunlty
with expanding manufactur·
Ing company.
Apply
In
person: Monday. Friday 9-4.
10810 Plaza Drive, Whllmore
Lake, lust west 01 U5-23 and
north off of M-36.
HELPER needed part·tlme to
got kids 1" 9, 7, off to school,
6:30 to 8:30 am or longer.
Own transporlatlon
desirable. Milford. (313)685-9217.

=:=-:-=:-=-:=-=--:---:-..,......,..

MCDONALDS

MCDONALDS on Zeeb Road
now hiring. All shifts avail·
able. Primarily days and late
·evenlngs. Flexible hours and
schedullng.
Premium
pay
offered. Malntainance
position also open. SlOp and
apply now at; 373 N. Zeeb
Road,
Ann
Arbor.
(313)994-6214.
MCDONALDS of LiVingston
Counly
now
hiring
for
llayllme and evening help.
Apply
Within.
Good
bonus
polential.
(3131227-3400.
MCDONALDS of Chelsea and
Zebb Road will be accepting
appllcallons and dOing on the
spot Interviews
on Friday.
August 29 from 8 a.m. to
10 a.m. and 2 p.m. 10 4 p.m.
We offer fleXible hours, free
meals.
opportunlly
for
advancement, and a chance
to make new friends. Come
in and see us and become
part of our leam. 1535 South
Main.
Chelsea
or call
(313)475-9620 if you have any
Questions.

NURSES AIDS

SECRETARY
Exciting firm needs pe0ple person to work with
customers
& sales
orders In a busy oHice.
Excellent
growth
opportunity & lull benelils.
Call today •
All Fees Co!npany PaId

PERMANENTSTAFF
UVONIA

591-2221

MEDICAL
Assistant.
Partlime. Call between 1 p.m.
and 4 p.m. (511)~7326,
ext.
29.
MEDICAL
RECEPTIONIST.
Must be outgoing, energetic,
and experienced.
BIlling
knowledge
preferred.
Pari
lime, potential full time for
right
person.
Call
(313)227-1200.
MICHIGAN Sports and Recreation has openings lor the
following
positions:
sales
representatives,
slaff
writers, layoul and design.
(3131227-3198.
MILFOR'-=D:':'H"'o:':'m-e":'fo-r-m-e-n'":l-al::-IY
handicapped
women needs
direct
care
staff
for
weekends.
Good
driving
record a must. (313)685-7845.

HIGHSCHooL
person
for
pirt-lime work on dairy farm.
Must be at least 18. call,
(511)223-9623 or (511)223-9954.
HIRING ALL SHIFTS, Busper·
aons,
and dishwashers.'
Experience prelerred, Apply
In person: MacKinnon's, 126
EISI Main Street, Norlhville.

NANNY type need to care for
my 6 year old boy. Before/al·
ter' school.
Chilson/Coon
Lake area. Latson school.
(517)548-8757after 5:30 p.m.

Novl K-Mart for cashiers,
cafelerla,
stOCk. Apply In
person
Monday
through
saturday 10 to 5. 43825 West
Oaks j)rlve, across from 12
Oaks Mall. (313)348-3860.

HOMEFINDER
(313)332-4410

LIVONIA
SALES

MILFORD
machine
shop
needs experienced
intellIgent
person
to operate
various
precision
metal
machinery.
Retirees
welcome. Call (3131471·2300.
MINI Maid Professional home
cleaners
now hiring.
Day
work,
Monday-Friday
wllh
transportation furnished from
office. Full-tlme/part·tlme.
S4
per hour to start plus 50 cent
bonus.
Call (3131349-7490,
Monday·Frlday.
MOTHER seeking
reliable
babysiller
In Ihe Nonhville,
Sliver Springs school district,
for her 8 and 3 year old boys.
References
wanted.
(313)344-1041.
NANNY needed. Transporlalion required.
Professional
couple have 5 year old who
allends Montessori hall day.
Non·smoker.
Live-In opllonal.
Call.
(517)548-3103
(answering machine).

HELP WANTED

QUALITY CONTROL'
INSPECTORS
• •
We have Immediate openings
for 3 Quality conlrol.lnspectors.
Duties
Will Include
componenl
Inspection,
product leSllng, light clerical
duties, and some lab work.
Starting wage Is $4.00 10 $4.25
per hour wllh wage and
performance review a.lter 60
days. Please apply In person:
Tri State Hospital
Supply
Corp. 301 Catrell Dr. Howell
Mi. EOE. Plesase note Qualily
control on application:
.

Wanl to use your nursing
background?
Become
a
foster
parent for a nonambulatory child With mental
retardation. Work In your own
home and earn S300 per
month plus S480 per month
room and board expenses.
Prefer home with 1st floor
bedroom. Call;

RESTAURANT
MANAGEMENT
Local reslaurant
chain is
looklllg for aggressive indlvuduals to loin our growln>!
company.
Manllger
and
IlIslslant manager positions
avallllble. Major medical. life,
and dental insurance. FlexIble working hours. Managemenl bonus program. ·Execl·
lenl working condlllons and
slartlng pay. Please send
resume to AtlantiC Enler·
prlses, 2OeO W. Stadium. Ann
Arbor.
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WE
NEED
YOU'•

@

@
@
@
@
FULL OR 'W
~
PART-TIME @
'W
COUNTER ~
SALESMAN
@
CASHIER 'W
~

STOCKBOYS@

~
M ERLANE @
TI B
@ HOME CENTER@
•
@
Ii'
~
UTIIW, ,. MILE NOYI

~

@

CALL DICK BOYCE ~

@
34.·2300
~
(j)@@<i>~<i>@@

RETAIL

MANAGER
TRAINEE
PERMANENT part·tlme lobsl
with
Membership
In the
Michigan
Army
National
Guard. S4,75/hr, minimum.
Ages 17-34, male and female
opporlunitles. Olher benellts
Include
cash
bonuses,
college
assistance
and
excellent
trllnlng.
Call
(517)548-5127 or, II long

Butler Shoe'.$ currenny'has
an Immediate opening lor a
Manager
Trainee.
Expl)rl·
ence a plus, bill not essential. If you're lOOking' for a
position
wllh
a wellestablslhed,
growing
company, a good· starling
salary, and excellent benofits, please apply In' person

BUTLER SHOE'S

distance 1-800-292-1388.
Twelve Oaks Mall '
PERSON over 18to work wllh
Novl,M!'
.
hadlcapped
In Hartland.
eQUAL OPPORTUNITY
EMPLOYER·M / F
(3131632-5625.
lOpE::R;::SO~N~t~o:":w:::o::;rk:'"'7.on:-r.fa:;;rm;;-.
RN'S and LPN'S pioi your
Call for detalts. (517)54803998. kids on the bus and wbrl( for
PERSON wanted for Ilwn us. Flexible scheduies. all
mowing crew. (313)437·1174.
Shifts. Call ~13)477'2Qll!I:.,

lG-B-SOUTH

LYON HERALD-NORTHVILLE

165 Help Wanted

RECORD-NOVI

165 Help Wanted

ROOFERS.
laborers.
Full
time. (517)546-3551, Monday
through Friday. 8 to 5.
SALAD: bar attendants. Will
train. Good pay and benefits.
Full or :part·tlme.
Days or
afternoons.
Hartland
Big
BoY. 1.4-59 and U5-23.
SALE clerk wanted.
Part·
time. 'Apply 0 & C Store. 139
E. Main, Northville.
SALES' people.
8 a.m. to
12 p.m. or 12 p.m. to 6 p.m.
shifts
$4 per hour. Apply:
Marv's' Bakery, 10730 East
Grand Rl'ier, Brighton.

NEWS-THE

MILFORD TIMES-Wednesday,

165 Help Wanted

166 Help Wanted

167 Business
Opportunities
AN excepllonal
opportunity
to earn $2000 per month, plus
a company car. Call alter
7 pm (3131349-7355.
FAMILY Business. Ice cream
parlor and carry-out for sale
In Milford. $1G-15,OOOdown.
Call for details (313)417-4287.
FREE building sile. U5-23lor
right business. (313)331·2309.
FREE bUilding site. U5-23 for
right business. (313)331·2309.
HEALTH Food Store lor sale
In Millord.
$15,000 plus
Inventory. (3131685-7371.

Tempor'ary
personnel
services division seeks sales
representalive-coord
Inator.
Must be results oriented and
have ability to work independently. sales and service
backgrouhd
helplul.
Excel·
lent compensalion
potenlial
lor agg~esslve. hardworking
perl!0n. PHSI(313122&-OO15.

BUILDING LICENSE
SEMINAR
Building
trades
·homeowners
·apartment
owners
prepare for the
September
State Test.
Limited enrollment.
Seven years experience
Instructor

SATELLITE personnel. Mini·
mum 1 year expenence. Must
bo trouble shooting capable.
Wages depend on experIence. (313)629-7025 between
10 a.m. and 5 p.m.
SECRETARIAL. Good typing.
IIlIng. Shorthand and dictaphone a plus. (517)546-6570.

170 Situations

Wanted

HOUSEKEEPING.
Excellent
relerences. Mature, reliable,
dependable.
Call Doris at(
(3t31343-2488.
INFANT care. My home. Lots
of love and stimulallon.
Relerences
available.
Reasonable. (313)229-4879.
I will
do
babysitting.
(3131878-6332.
LICENSED child care. TLC. 6
years experience. Lunch and
snacks. Chilson and Brighton
Road area. (313)22&-7366.
LICENSED
Christian
child
care. TLC. Meals and snacks
furnished.
Near McPherson
Hospital. Beth. (5171546-3463.
L1VE·IN. Mature,
depend·
able, honest single woman.
Hard working, very capable.
(517)~754.
LOVE and laughter lor your
child In my care. Days only.
Lake
01 the
Pines.
(313122lHi674.
LOVING CHILD CARE. safe
and healthy atmsophere, hot
lunches. GOOD relerences.
Call. (313)632.7662.

201 Motorcycles

220

-=~~~_

tlon. S4OO. (3131227-5673.
14 ft. Starcraft. Fiberglass.
Deep-V. with 35 hp Evenrude
and
t r a II e r.
$800 •
(517)223-8171.

BUYING junk vehicles, sell
used
parts.
AL'S
AUTO
PARTS. (511)548-2620.
BUYING Junk cars and late
model wrecks. We sell new
and used parts at reasonable
prices.
Mlechlels
Auto
salvage. (517)548-4111.

1979 Dodge hall ton. 89.000
miles. 6 cylinder, automatic.
$1.100
o~ best
offer.
~(3~13'!!.18~78-334~~:.,.
,.,-~--::-..,..---:
1980 Ford F-l50. 6 cylinder, 4
speed overdrive. dual tanks.
amlfm. $2,100. (313)887-1965.
1983 CHEVY Blazer. 4 cylln·
der.
air,
$5.800.
228 Construction
(313)227-4732.
Equipment
!::'984~~F~o:::rd~Ra::::"n-g-e-r
':":X""L.-$3~.900=-tJ
or best oller. Excellent gas
HEAVY duty Edison trailer. 8 mileage. (3131348-0832.
new 20 In. tires.
$1.000.
5
ed
(313)231.2442.
1984 GMC 515. spe
• cap.
amlfm
cassette.
stock
WHITE 2300 series 10 yard wheels.
Z.28 wheels
with
tandem, new tires and more. Eagle GT tires. 44,000 miles.
$5.5OO.1517l54lHl742.
$4,500. (313)735-7505 alter

$1795

Exhaust Pipes
Tail Pipes

230

Trucks

1975 Dodge. 2'h ton with 1200
gallon spray tank. 318. 4
speed With spill axle. 14 Ft.
flatbed
included.
32.000
miles. $4.000 or best offer.
(313)344-4980after
6
p.m.
43131 Grand
River
1978 Chevy heavy / ton
349-2800
pickup. 350. 4 barrel, automaALUMINUM
Spokers
15xl0 tic. 100.000 miles. dual tanks.
new radial
tires.
$1.500.
Jeep or Ford truck. Two
(313)887-7264.
mounted
P-185/80R13. 1968
camaro rims and hub caps. 1978 DODGE Club cab pick·
1932 Ford running boards and up. Looks and runs good.
$800. (3131229-8988aller 6 pm.
hood. Two Chevy engines.
350 cl.. need work. 1968 1977 Chevy Luv With cap.
Camaro
trunk
lid. 2·TR4 $600. (313)229-9794.
doors. (313)887-2738.
1977 Ford pickup. 4 Wheel
drive, ~ ton. with snowplow.
new
engine.
$2.500.
(517)548-3217.
Auto repair done by certified
1917 Ford V-6 automatic. low
mechanic. SPECIALIZES IN
miles. $1.500. (3131349-5982.
RECONDITIONED
ENGINES
AND TRANS. MalQT or minor 1978 Chevy hall ton. Needs
work warranteed.
Call Doc body work. $1,150 or best
offer.
(5171548-1660 alter
Frank.(313)632-6245.
6 p.m.

50%OffList

Nod Auto Parts

PARTY STORE. Howell area.
Very
profitable.
Home
included.
Gross
near
$250.000. Terms. Assoc. Busi·
ness Brokers, (511)484-5003.
Joe Pesch. (511)694-3161.
RESTAURANT on main road
In Livingston County. Seats
150. Beer.
Liquor.
Wine.
House. 7 acres. After 26
years
owner
retiring.
(517)223-9276.
START a new career as an
income tax preparer.
Independent agent statis. permanance. respectability.
high
commissions. 14 week training course to start 9-8-86.
tUlhon involved covers mater·
ials and training.
License
through
Michigan
Department 01 Education.
Call.
(517)~9600
for details and
interview.
170 Situations

230 Trucks
1978 DODGE 4x4 31b. I'ower

==-=--,--=-:-..,..--=--0='"

887·3034

SENIOR
citizens
center
managers. We have 2 openIngs for people who would
hke to coord mate the activities In either our Pmckney or
Highland
senior
centers.
ThiS would mclude organlz,
109 the hot lunch program
and senior center actlvllies.
Must have daily access to a
car. Paid or volunteer experIence 10 similar programs or a
desire to pertorm community
service is desirable.
Part·
flme. 20 hours per week. M·F
only. salary. $3.50 hour plus
mileage. Contact OLHSHA.
196 . Oakland,
Pontiac.
1.41.
48058. (313)858-5195.EOE.

VehIcle Parts
I Service

steenng/brakes,
good condl'
TRANSMISSION lack, $100 or
tion. $2,000. (3t31349-7404.
best offer. 1983 302 Ford
engine. $200 or best oller. 1978 ~ ton Chevy pickup.
Good
condillon,
lots
01
(313)227·76" after 5 p.m.
extras. S2.850. (3131227-571,.
225 Autos Wanted
evenings.
--------1978 Super 4x4. Excellent
A WINDOW VANS WANTED
body, new paint, 4 inch 1111.35
1917.1982
Inch tires, many new parts.
J. W. AUTO WHOLESALER
Must sell. $4,200 or best
(517)487.2735
oller. (511)543-3374.

AP Mufflers

Sponsored
by Novi
Community
Education
348-1200

'SECURITY PERSONS
Male or lemale.
Retirees
welcome. Full or Part·tlme.
(313)632·7802.

220

Vehicle Parts
I Service .

1985 Kawasaki KXl25. Runs
and looks excellent.
$900. 3-15 INCH Aluminum 8 spoke
:;:5o:,11l=:<223-31::::;=;.=.:.:83=.. mags. 5 bolts, GMC Chevy
1986 Honda CABOR. Good with radial T / A tires. S100.
Pair of deluxe blue vinyl
condition. S950 or best offer.
bucket seats lor van. new.
Must sell. (313122&-7638.
or
best
oller.
350 HONDA. runs great, S500 $95
(3131229-8217.
or best offer. (313)227·2060.
3 Wheel ATV Heald. 4 Years 350 Engine and transmission,
under 5,000 miles. $800 or
old. 18 h.p. (313)231-1510.
best offer. Free car with
YAMAHA 80 GT dirt bike.
purchase, Call Thursday aher
Good
condition.
SlOO.
&p.m. (313)227·5008.
(313)231-3317.
396
Parts, $250 for all. 12 bolt
--'-------Posi. $250. 400 Turbo. $100.
205 Snowmobiles
Ford 3 speed, $75. 1917 Monte
Carlo fender, new, $50. Rear
1917 ARTIC CAT. 3 helmets,
bumper.
$40. Z-28 wheels
S450. (313)227-4732.
wilh
Mlchellns.
S200.
210 Boats I Equipment
(511)548-4473.
4 new IIres on Honda CIvic
14 loot
aluminum
fishing
boat.
Running
light
and rims. $50. (313l878-e141.
special features. car top or
trallable. Must see. $375. 4
h.p. Evinrude outboard. Like
new, with tank. Mint condl-

Jim Klausmeyer

SECRETARY /RECEPTlON·
1ST. National accounts office.
Excellent typing. data entry,
word
processing.
good
customer
relations.
and
admmlstratlve
skills. Excel·
ler.t salary and benellls.
Send resume In conlidence
to .Personnel
Department,
1115 Sullon Avenue, Suite
100, Howell. MI 48843. EaUAL
OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER.
SECRETARIAL
entry
level
posltion. Call. (517)546-3992.

AUTO DOCTOR

BROWN Van
new.
$65
(517)223-8603.

Wanted

6 p.m .. ..,..,..,:--=-::=-~--,---:
1985 GMC 5-15 Longbed
pick.up.
All heavy
duty.
Heavy payload. Top 01 hne
I n t e r lor.
L I ken
ew •
(3131437-6739 evenings aher
5 pm.
Wee
k day
s
(3131685-5294.
!.::U~S~ED~SC~h~OO::::"'1
b-u-s-es-.-'':'':977=-a--:nd
1978 Internallonal.
5 speed,
345 engine. (3131229-9296.
233 4 Wheel Drive
Vehicles
--=----.,...,..-,.-,c:---.,..1968 Ford 4x4 with snowplow.
Runs
good.
$800.
(313)437-4660.
1917 Jeep CJ7.
3 speed.
hard top. New clutch. tires
and brakes. Meyer power
angle plow. Navy Blue. Call
(313)437-6259.

v-a,

•
•

1978 Jeep CJ·5. 3 speed.
hardtop. winch. new heavy
duty clutch.
47.000 miles.
Sl.800 or best offer. Brighton •
Township (313)685-8426 alter
5 p.m.

•

seats.
Like
a pair.

STEVENSON'S
PIANO and organ lessons
available lor children
and
adults. Graduate from Royal
Academy. London. England.
certified
by the Michigan
Music Teacher Association.
(313)231-2173.
PIANO
lessons.
Certified
teacher. Adrienne Awender.
(3131229-6146.
THE
BOTTOM
LINE
ACCOUNTING
SERVICE.
Accounllng.
bookkeeping.
taxes. business start-ups. 35
years experience.
Reasonable rates. Ray SChuchard
(3131437-1070.
THE MOP SaUAD cleaning
service. II you've got the
dust. we're a must! Call
Nancy: (313)437-9887.
TUTORING: certified
teacher.
learning
disabilllles.
elementary
reading/math.
Linda (3131878-6015.

SERVICE Station
Cashier.
Apply 10 person to Nancy at
M-59 and U.S. 23 Shell before
3 p· .. m·.
d a i I y.
for
11 p.m.-7 a.m. shift.
SERVICE Station Attendents
for 1st and 3rd shifts. Applv to
Nancy' at M-59 and U.S. 23
Shell before 3 p.m.
SERVICE station attendant
lor second shIft (3-11). Apply
in person to Butch at M-59
and US23 Shell.
SET up and delivery. 5 a.m.
to 10 a.m. Tuesday through
Sunday. Full and part·tlme
sales. part·tlme cleanup.
SHAMPOO help. Part·time.
License required. Apply The
CUllage. 4640 M-36. Lakeland.
(313)231·1450.
SHOP help needed. Heart·
land Industries. (517)548-3030.
SIM-TOP installer
wanted.
Must be experienced. Good
wag'll$'.
benefits.
Call

(5lnS4S-4440.
SITTER needed belore and
alter: school. Must drive to
and from Kurtz Elementary. 7
year' old boy. References
required. (313~227
alter
6 pm .•

SOME experience on CNC.
latlles.
and
machining
centers.
Brighton
area.
Nlg!\ls.:Send leller 01 experlenc~ to The Brighton Argus.
P.O.- Box 2470. Bnghton. MI

Sales

SALES and Advertising
01
new loomed plasllc
hose,
sold world wide. Some travel.
Growth
potential.
Non·
smokers
preferred.
Apply:
Johnson Products. 7813 West
Six Mile Road. salem.

TELLER

SAlt,S. REPRESENTATIVE

SITTER needed in my Red
Oaks home.
Please
call
(511)546-8335.

August 27.1986

WAIT PERSONS
Days or nights.
full
or
part-time. fleXIble hours. Will
train and work around school
schedule.
Good
tips.
(313)348-8234.

WAITPERSON.
Will
train
mature, pleasent.
dependable person. Apply In person.
481t6..
Mexican Jones
Resturant,
675W. Grand River. Brighton.
: . SPEECH
WAITPERSONS and Busper.
':P~ THOLOGIST
sons. Full and part·time.
Apply In person. The Nuggett
Ho~'
care agency has an Resturant.
1024 E. Grand
opening lor a contract Patho- River. Brighton. MI.
logist 10 Livinston County. WAITPERSON.
will
train.
We; provide excellent
pay. Apply
in person:
Wagon
Indepencence and authority
Wheel Lounge,
212 South
lor competent prolessionals.
Main. Northville.
Candidates must posess a
Masters In Speech Pathology WAITRESS, part·tlme. days,
mom's welcome.
Apply In
and' C.C.C.
Please
send
person: Annie's
Pot. 2709
resljmeto:
East Grand River. Howell.
WAITRESSES. Full and part·
Visiting Nurse Association
lime to work banquets and
'Personel Department
parties. Apply
In person:
7700Second Ave.
Tyrone Hills Goll Course.
Detroit. 1.4148202
(313)629-5011.
E
E
WANTED solicitors
to sell
In the South
TELiOPHONE Recruiting
In newspapers
your own home lor March 01 Lyon area. Monday through
Thursday. 5 to 8 p.m. Mini·
Dimes Mothers
Marchers.
Please
call
Must be available for evening mum wage.
calling.
Interested?
Call Brighton Argus office and
leave name. (3131349-3627.
(313)781-&31.
WE are lOOking for a mature.
caring woman to baby·slt our
8 month treasure at our home
in the Argenllne area. The
TiRED 01 not being qualified
are excellent
(9-4
lor' that special job? Picture hours
yoursell with a 1987 Adult weekdays) and the pay Is
compelltive. Please respond
High
School
Graduation
In wrillng
Immediately
to:
Class.
Classes
begin
September 3rd. Please call P.O. Box 34. Oak Grove.
or stop by. Howell Commu- Michigan 48863. Be sure to
nity Education:
1400 West Include your home phone
number and relerences.
Grind
River.
Howell.
(517)546-6200extension 281.
WELDER: Experlcened
TlG
welder. Sheet metal fabricaTODD'S Services landscapIng. Co. now hiring
for tion. No stick welders need
landscaping positions. Good apply. Phone (3131229-9155.
starting pay. (313)231·2778.
TOOL and die maker. master
m~hanlc.
Milford precision
machine shop needs person
with broad range of experlente with production equipment to Include
set up. ti you have an item you wish
maintain,
and operallons.
to sell for $25. or less or a
Administrative
abllltiea
a group 01 items seiling lor no
must. Rellrees welcome. call more than $25. you can now
(3\31471·2300.
place an ad In the classilled
seellon lor ~ prlcel Ask our
fREE care and landscaping
ad·taker to place a Bargain
Industry
needs
qualified
people. FREE mAINING
In Barrel ad for you, (10 words
HOwell area lor those who or lesa) and she will bill you
qualify. call Don for more only $2.25. (ThiS apeclalls of·
lered to homeowners onlyInformation
(517)546.7450
no commercial
acbe:tweon 9 am and 4 pm or sorry.
counta).
(3,13)455·6611
anytime.
EOE/AA employer.

o

WHATISTHE
BARGAIN
BARREL?

If so. or if you beheve you
have sales potential. we want
to talk
wilh
you.
Our
company. a successful Culll·
gan Water Condilloning busIness firm. is seeking sales
persons to add to our local
team. We offer complete
training. We understand the
value 01 talent. Please call
(3131437-2053lor a confidentiallntervlew.

ATTENTION LADIES
Start your own lun and
prolltable
business
PLUS
have an opportunity to earn a
Iree trip to Hawalll
Sell
UndercoverWare
lingerie at
home parties.
No experience necessary. Free trainmg. Medical Insurance available. (3131349-6225.

CANDLES!!!
Light up your hIe with areas
newest party plan. Demonstrators
needed
now. No
Investment.
Free kit. No
collection
or deliveries.
Excellent
commission
and
hostess program. Get In on
ground lloor. (313142G-2153.
•
•

EARN WHAT
YOU ARE
WORTH
We are interviewing
both
licensed
&
unlicensed
In·
dlviduals
for
a full
time
career
In real
estate.
Extensive
training
provided.
classes
start
soon.
Call today.

CONRAD
JAKUBOWSKI

478·9130
ERA RYMAL
SYMES CO.

SALES
Representative.
Career
opportunity
In
Livingston
and
Oakland
counlles as a Farm Bureau
Insurance Group Representative.
Prior Insurance
or
sales experience not necessary.
Complete
company
training program and financial asslstllnce
provided.
candidate ahould be peoplaoriented, ambillous and willIng to work hard to develop a
business
with
excellent
opportunities
lor Income.
growth,
advancement
and
personal
satislacllon.
For
more Informallon.
cail Mrs.
Beno. (517)54&-4920.

WANTS
WRECKED
and JUNK
CARS

~I

CASH PAID
(313)887-1482
FOR sale. Boat trailer. 20 ft.
long.
tandem
axle. 2.500
pounds.
$390. Evenings
(517)546-0009.
PADDLE
boat.
4 seats.
fiberglass.
$550. Swim raft.
S200.
Both
excellent.
(313)227-2062.
PETERBOROUGH
boat. 15
ft .• excellent condilion. 28hp
Evinrude. tilt trailer. $2.000.
(313)632-5813.
PONTOON.
Crest
21 ft.
aluminum,
35 h.p.. seats,
excellent
condition.
$2.500.
(313)227-2062.•
SMALL aluminum
pontoon
boat. $600. (313)231-3081. call
persistenlly.
215 Campers.
Trailers
& Equipment
17 ft. self-contained camper/·
trailer. Sleeps 6. very good
condition.
$1.000.
(313)887-3669.
19n Avalon trailer. 12 feet.
Sleeps 4. (313)624-6252 after
5 p.m.
1974 VW Carnpmoblle. aux.
furnace. $1.000. (313)887-6074
alter7 pm.
1982 Lastrada, 17'h ft •• sleeps
5. used
IIttie.
S3.200.
(313)348.(1105.
2 INTERNATIONAL
66
Passenger
school busses.
Good condition. $1.200 each.
(313)437-6981.
APPACHE pop up camper.
sleeps 6, $1.000 or best offer
(313)227-2060.

CHEVETTE parts. Clearance
sale. New pick up sheet
metal. New GM take oil
alternators.
$30. Champion
chevette parts. (313)431-4105.
RBERGLASS cap for small
pickups. Like new. $300. Call.
(517)548-5178alter Sp.m.
FORD truck parts, 1967 to,
19n. Passenger door. hood.
core support. rear window.
etc. (3131685-9738.
JEEP 3.54:1 differential
and
housing. $150. Hurst 3 speed
shifter. $20. New Goodyear
P225-70R15
tire.
$40.
(313)632-5613.
MAGNETIC signs lor your
truck
or car. All sizes.
Custom designed
for your
needs. Call (3131685-1507 or
come into the Milford TImes.
436 N. Main Street. Millord.
SNOW Plow wanted lor 1979
Bronco. (3131227-9190.
: I •

• I

HYDRAULIC
FILTERS·
HEAVY DUTY

TllUCKBRTS

BOLTS

I

~
~

a NUTS

GRADE8and
METRIC

GILDRI
WGRKGLOVES

ACME EQUIPMENT
ENAMEL PAINTS

MACHINE SHOP SERVICES
FRONT WHEEL DRIVE
I .. ~PA~R.TS "OW AVAILABLE
CV JOINTS· CALIPERS
CV BOOTS· BEARINGS
REBUILT RACKS •
POWER/MANUAL

L:=====- __ "';''';-'';';';;;;';';;;';';;;';';;';';
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I

: I •

I I

.

:

: I •

FOR FUN IN THE SUN

$UN

PADDLE BOAT"

~

4 DAYS ONLY

Truck Load Sale
AT WONDERLAND

MARINE-WEST!

CARTOP carrier. Ilks new.
fits most cars with
grip
molding. $40. (313)231-3317.
CON ESTOGA
Concord
Traveler by Coachman 18ft.
Sell contained travel trailer.
good
condition.
$1.075.
(3131437-6490.
CORSAIR 18ft. trailer with air
condilioner.
Very
goood
condillon.
$2,500.
(517)54&-lm.
CREE Pickup camper, Sell·
contained, nice shape. $550.
Dodge Sport pickup box and
nice cap. (313)887-2738.
CUSTOM fiberglass hopcap.
like new for Ford Ranger
shortbed.
Sliding windowa
and screens. $350 or best
offer. (517)521-4779.
HOLIDAY
Traveler
travel
trailer.
21 h., 1968, sell·
contained.
excellent condItion. $2.500 or best offer.
(313)887-5111.
NOMAD
pop·up
trailer.
Sleeps 6. Ice box, gas stove
and heater. Excellent. 24 Ft.
Coachman travel trailer, self·
contained.
sleeps 7. excellent. 2 Fender mount mirrors.
(517)546-3231.
pop·Up
camper.
16 Feet.
Canvas
like
new.
Large
aUached
awning.
Ample
custom storage space. S5OO.
(313)231-36119.
UTILITY TRAILERS, factory
dlract. 4x8. $350; 5xl0, S5OO;
5x12 tandem.
S650. Alao
Landscape
Trailers.
(3131229-6836.
220 Vehicle

Parts

'Service
1973 OLDS 455 motor. 250hp
atock, 64,000 original mllea,
runs excellent. $175 or best
offer. (517)548-3374.
1974 Chevy 250. 6 cylinder,
recondilloned,
5.000 miles.
can hear It run. $425 or best
offer. (313)832.7133.

WONDERLAND MARINE-WE$T
"Force"

5796 E. Grand River

"Mercruiser"

. Between Brighton & Howell at Lk. Chemung

"WE WILL NOT BE UNDERSOLD"

517-548-5122

OPEN MONDAYTHRU FRIDAY9t08
SATURDAY9t05
: I •

• I

I I

: I •

:

.

: I'

Wednesday,
Z33 4 Wheel
Vehlel ..

Drive

240 Automobiles

1979 "ORO Ranger lariat. 1
ton pick-up. 9,000 pound Iront
axel, tilt. cruise. air, power
steering/brakes,
trailer pack.
age, camper package, anow
package.
Very
IIl1le rust.
57,000
mile
(517)548-8256.
'\983
EAGLE,
cylinder.
(3131227-4732.

s•

$ 4 ,500.(

4 door,
$5,500.

6

1986 Chevrolet
S Blazer.
Loaded, white, 6,000 miles,
like
new.
$13,500.
(5171548-3505~..=.:;=-'
_
HANDY RENTAL
YOUR MEYER SNOWPLOW
CENTER
SALESoSERVICE·PARTS
(3131227·2504

It-

240 Automobiles

240 Automobiles

240 Automobiles

1972 Monte carlo.
Amlfm
cassette,
power
steering,
power
brakes,
black
on
black, air conditioning,
mag
Wheels. S3,ooo or best offer.
C a I I a I t e r 6 p • m •

===::;;.,

:::3:13;:1437;::-30::;11:.

r

FOR SALE AS IS

USED
POLICE
C~R
1984 Ford Crown
Victoria 4 Dr.
(V.l.N.
IFABP43GIEZI45545)
Alr,p.s., p.b., radlol.car
can lie Ins~ted
at me
Northville Police
Station.

Minimum Bid '600

Augu.127,

1DM-SOUTH

240 Automobiles

1982 CAM,\RO. Power steer·
lng/brakes.
air.
amlfm
stereo,
lilt.
59,000 miles.
$4.600. (313)887-8782 after
6 pm.
1982 Chevrolet
Cavalier
wagon.
Automatic,
power
steering/brakes,
53,000
miles. $2,500. (313)437·1870.
1982 Ford Exp. Automatic,
very good condition,
runs
great,
$3,000
or
best.
(3131437-8388.
1982 Ford pickup. V-8, 305.
$4.000
or
best
offer.
(517)548-5088.
1982 Lincoln
Continental.
59,000 carelul miles. Black
and maroon with burgundy
Interior. New brakes, muffler,
and Mlchellon tires. Excellent
condition.
Howell,
(517)548-3556. Asking $9,950
or offer.
1982 Mercury Lynx: 4 door,
hatChback. New tires. $3.000.
(313)878-5029.

1982 MERCURY
Capri.
4
cylinder,
no rust,
47,000
miles.
Mag wheels,
new
brakes, good condition. Must
sell.
$3,500. (5171543-1293.
after 6 pm (5171548-4498.

NEWS-THE

1982 Olds Omega.
Fully
loaded, 49,000 miles, real
clean, $4.000. Aller 3 p.m ..
(3131229-2382.
1982 PLYMOUTH Reliant. 4
door.
One owner,
good
condition. (517)546-2513.
1982 Plymouth
Reliant
wagon. Special Ed. Automatic, air, cruise. $4,000 negotiable. (3131632-5667.
1983 Alliance.
4 door,
5
speed,
air conditioning,
loaded. Clean car. S3.000 or
best. (3131229-5377.
1983 NISSAN centra Wagon.
Burgandy. with grey cloth
Interior, rust proofed. amlfm
stereo, S-speed, 29,000 miles.
Like new. Musl sell. $4,200 or
best offer. (313)887·1516.

MILFORD TIME5-11:B

'.'

240 Automobiles
1983 Mazda RX7. $8.300. Days . '"
(517)548-4060. Aller
6 p.m.
(313)878-6084.
1983 MERCURY
COLQNY .... ,
PARK station wagon. Fully
•
loaded. excellent condition,
~
$6.700 or best offer. can.
.
Monday-Friday
between
' ;
2·7p.m. (3131229-5647.
" :

1983 Chrysler LeBaron "K"
car. Fully loaded, silver on
charcoal, like new. S5,900 or
best. (3131498-3368.
1983 Chrysler
LeBaron,
loaded. 51,000 Miles. Must
sell. $4,700. (313134~7928.
1983 ChryslM Mirada. Low
mileage, very good condition.
$2,650. (3131227·1511.
Aller 6, (313)437·2317.
1983 CUTLASS
Supreme
58.000 miles. excellent condition.
Make
offer.
(3131227·7571.
1983 Escort Hatchback. Auto,
air, stereo/cassetle,
sharp,
$2,995.
(5171546·7589
or
(5171546·0338
evening/weekends.
1983 Ford Escort wagon GLT.
Excellent condition. Loaded.
$2,800
or
best
offer.
(3131227·7482.
1983 LYNX GS. 4 door,
loaded, clean In and out.
$3.500(3131231~1.

1983 OLDS Toronado. Full:
:
power, 42.000 miles, excel·.
•
lent condition, S8.6OO. Days, • •
(3131547-3077.
E~enlngs:
'.
(3131229-6513.
.
:
1983 PLYMOUTH Colt. Great , :
mileage,
good
condition,. -.
$2,600. (517)543-3200.
1984 Buick century Limited. 2 .
door,
loaded,
sunroof,
excellent condition. $6,600 0'.
•
besl offer. Must sell qulck.1
(517)223-3860.
•
1984 CAMARRO V-8, Excel·
lent condition.
S5,900. 1llS1.
OLOS Toronao.
Loaded.,
Looks and runs great. $3,200.
(3131227-3437.

:'.
.'
~_
. •

Your Choice

CITY CLERKS OFFICE
215 W. Main Street
MI

1973 Elcamlno.
Excellent
condition.
Low miles, must
sell,
$1,100
or
best.
(313)624-7035.
1974 BUICK LeSsbre Convert·
able.
Power,
very
good
condition,
$3.200.
(313)887·9129.
1978 CHEVROLET
caprice
Landau. Am-1m, air, automatic, southern
car in superb
condition.
35,000 actual
1977 DODGE Van, 6 cylinder,
miles, $2,195. (3131632-6248.
3 speed, runs great, $595. 1976 CUTLAS Supreme. Low
(3131878-3824or (313)878-6487. miles, good shape. $1.300.
1978 Chevy Van. V-8. $1,500. (3131227-1752.
I (5ln223-3942.
~1979 Ford custom show van,
one 01 a kind. Must see.
(5171546-7232
days;
(517)546-0816evenings.
1982 CHEVY. Air, auto. all
power, Florida van, excellent
condition,
$4.800 or best
offer. (3131437-9466.
1977 Grand Prix, good condition. Sharp.
needs work,
power
steering.
brakes,
windows, locks, lilt. cruise.
air,
stereo,
T·tops,
Vette
will be t,aken by the
ralleys, rebuilt 400. $2.500 or
best offer. (5ln548-4473.
11977 Pontiac slatlon wagon.
Good shape,
dependable.
$1,500. (517)548-4459.
1977 Trans Am. Texas car,
needs engine work. $1;200.
.tor a 1981 Ford Van.
(5171543-2176.
1978 2 door Toyota cellca.
Excellent running condition.
For information
call
Must sell. (517)546-7399.
437-8151
ext.
231
1978 Buick century. V~, air,
ask for Mr. Sweet.
amlfm stereo. power steerIng, power
brakes,
runs
1984 Ford E150 cargo van. great. good condition. $1.300.
~/ery
good condition. $6,700. (517)543-2355,evenings.
(5'17)54lH1251.
~F=-:=:=:;:'::':~=7--:::
1978 CAPRICE Classic.
2
1984 Ford Aviator Conver- door,
all power,
cruise.
s(on.
302 V-8, automatic
(313134&-0584.
overdrive,
loaded,
$12,500.
1978 Datsun
280Z. 43.000
(3131437-8661,(313)459-3330.
miles, 1 owner. $2,150. call
1985 Ford XLT Club Wagon. (3131750-0207.
Black and silver, all options,
1978 MERCURY Cougar XR7.
excellent condition, $11,500. Automatic, power steering/(3131231·9770.
brakes, air, new painl. rusl
proof. Excellent
condition.
238 Recreational
$1.800.
(3131535-1300
or
: Vehicles
(3131437-5379.
1969 AIRSTREAM travel trali- 1978 PONTIAC Grand Prix
, er. 31 11: lair condition. Only 301. V-8, 4 barrell,
power
$4,600. (313)665-2966 days. windows, brakes and steer(3131426-2507
nights
and Ing; am-1m stereo cassette
with power booster. car runs
weekends.
$1,900. (3131231-1916
1~76 Midas 360 R Mag. 45,000 great.
miles.
Sleeps
6. al1er5p.m.
1979
CAPRI,
am~m stereo, 6
(3131231-9044.
cylinder, 5 speed, sunrool,
1979 DODGE Mobile Traveler.
18.5 leet, low mileage, clean. $1.500. (3131231~1.
$10,000. (517)546-7626.
1979 CUTLASS
Supreme.
1979 Trans-Van,
17'h foot, AmJlm cassette, body great
shape. $2,000. (517)543-7025.
318, automatic.
cruise,
stereo, CB. 13-14 mpg. 67,500 1979 Fairmont station wagon.
miles. $5,800. (313)878-9295.
Standard transmission. Runs
"1982 Coachman travel trailer. great. $1,200, best offer.
Sleeps 6, loaded, mint condi- (517)543-1543.
tion. Best off!lr. (3131227-1165. 1979 FORD Fiesta Ghla, air
conditioned, am-1m cassette,
1984 COACHMAN Presidencustom
wheels,
tial. 33 11. Class A. 10.000 sunroof,
miles. Loaded. $35.000 firm. tires, rebuilt engine, transmission. Must sell this week.
call evenings (3131261-9127.
$1,500
or
best
offer.
1986 Suzuki Quad-Sport
4 (3131437-4679, (313)884~444.
wheeler. Like new condillon,
Ask for Andy.
with 3 year service policy.
1979 FORD Mustang. 4 speed,
$1.700. (511)546-6790.
air conditioning,
power
22 loot motor home. 1977 steering, excellent condition.
Cruise Master, Dodge drive.
$1,800. (517)546-1441.
$8.500. 100 Chilson
Road,
1979 MGB. 1 owner, 30.000
Howell.
miles, good condition. call
FOR Ront. Class A motor between
5 and
9p.m.
home. Sleeps 8. call al1er
(313)348-3287.
6 p.m. (313)878-5346.
::=~~::-=--;---:---.-:----::
1979 Olds Custom Cruiser. 8
FOR rent, 1985 26 11. motor
passenger
wagon.
Good
home,
sleeps
6.
condition, air, diesel, good
(313)437-7104.
mileage. Priced to sell al
FOR rent: Class A molor- $2.200. (517)546-7892.
homes. Reasonable daily or 1979 Oldsmobile 88. 4 door,
weekly
rates. R&R Motor· white with burgundy
top.
home
Rentals,
Inc.,
Clean. 76,000 miles. $2.795.
(313)878-9202.
(3131420-4451.
MOTORHOME. 76 Swinger.
1979 PONTIAC
Flreblrd
:a. Sleeps 4. Loaded, clean. Formula. Good condition •
... $11,000. (313)349-5865.
$1.700. (517)851-8932.
MUST sell. 1973 Class A.
Motor
Home 23 11. Low ESCORTS, 1981·1984. 38ln
milage.
Roof air. Awning.
stOCk. 0 down. same day
best
offer
over
$5.000.
financing. Let us budget a
(3131685-3478.
payment to fit your needs.
BILL BROWN
VACATION Rental. Luxurious
USED CARS
26ft. motor home and moped.
Fully
self
contained
522-0030
(313)685-8251.
WANTED 200 Honda ATV T-BIRDS & COUGARS. 12
In StOCk.
Same
Day
motor
4 c1cle for parts.
Delivery.
(511)5e2640.
BILL BROWN
USED CARS
.. 240 Automobiles
522~
1957 Chevy. 2 door, belo8lr,
California car, 327 4 speed, 98 MUSTANGS, 11 In stock.
percent
complete,
$4.500. 1979-1984. 4 cylinder,
6
(313~738.
cylinder,
GT's,
T-Tops.
1966 Chevy II Nova Sport
more.
BILL BROWN
Coupe. Black on black. 283
USED CARS
V-8, automatic transmission.
522-0030
(3131227004970aller5 p.m.
1967 CAMARO Convertible.
EXP-LN7,
9 In stock. Big
$1.750 (517)548-3609 alter
selection. Ssme day finan6 p.m.
cing.
1987 PONTIAC
Flreblrd.
BILL BROWN
....excellent
condition.
S3,2OO.
USED CARS
"'(517)54&-1127.
522-0030
1968 camaro.
Built 402 4
speed.
Good
condition.
STATION
WAGONS,
S3,5OOfirm. (517)54&-1749.
Small,
Medium,
Large.
Nine to choose Irom.
1971
SUPER
Beetle.
BILL BROWN
Completely
restored, $2,300
USED CARS
or best offer. (511)548-4085.

BIDS

State
Savings Bank
: olS. Lyon

$500Rebate or 5.9% Financing

==-=====:-::---::-::-:-=

\

t

large"

'1e1\tof'Y

d~

/~y

'1\

CIERAS

.,~.
~

~

~~

BRIGHTON-

-BARGAINS
WARNING!
LOW PRICE ZONE

AHEAD
New 1986

$9795·

YOU PAY

PONTIA C 6000

/

1986 Delta 88

~_.~~
N6-,
--¥ ';
5750

'1

--

-

J

/f'JcIli\')IJlIl\

Rebate or 5.9 % Financing

Ilg~

====:..-_-

522-0030
1972 MERCEDES 280 SE 4.5. A
classic.
Extremely
clean.
TEMPO'S,
all clean
103,000 miles. Loaded. $6.000
ready lor delivery. 39
or 'best offer, (313)475-3434
stock. From $4595. Let
evenings.
budget a payment to
1912 Nova, 350 automatic.
your needs.
,) Power brakes, amlfm stereo.
BILL BROWN
USEDCAAS
Runs and looks good. $1.200
or' best offer, (3131227-7877
522-0030
alter5 p.m,

RECORD-NOVI
240 Automobiles

240 Automobiles

Sealed bids accepted un·
lU 2 p.m. sept. 10, 1986.

Northville.

LYON HERALD-NORTHVILLE

SUPERIOR

4 door. power locks.

a"~ automatIc.
AM/FM
srereo.
rear
defroster.
.Stock
No. 509.

OLDS • CADILLAC • GMC
~282 W. Grand River • Brighton • 227-1100

"

·Plu.lax. tille. plates

New 1986

BUICK LESABRE
LIMITED

'.'

Demo 1986

',.

BUICK SKYHAWK T·TYPE

~&~~,.~.!!!

Automaric. alT. 1 81t1er rurbo
engme, cassette stereo. Gran
Tourrng suspenslon_ .•
much more. Srock ...
No. 530

Was $13,377
Now $10,877

Demo 1986

'SUICK CENTURY
A". automat'c. tilt.
rear defog, stereo.
Simulated
convertible
top. Srock
No 14

NOW GET
$400 CASH BACK

-'

.

"

OR 5.5%

ANNUAL PERCENTAGE RATE FINANCING·

"

--=---

. GOOD ONLYTHROUGH FRIDAY,AUG:'29
.
.
at6:00p.m.·
.

Waldecker

.

THE NEW HOME OF

NEW PLYMOUTH TURISMO
SUPER SELECTION
IMMEDIATE
DELIVERY

.-

CHRYSLER'S 5/50
PROTECTION PLAN

See hmltea warranly at aealer COvers engine
powenra,n ana against OuteHlOdy ruSt·
lhrough Ercluaes leases Restrictions ap"ly

Plymouth • Dodge

..

9827 E. Grand River
. ,

:,
"

THE WAY WE'RE DEALING ••• EVERYTHING GOES •. '
SO HURRY IN NOW!

Brighton Chrysler

&
In
us
III

"

227·4100

• Annual PerceDlage A."e FinanCing lor qualil,eo retail b"y()f~ mrougn Cnrysl()f Creo" Corp""at,on on ce.'
Dealer conlnbutlon m"y allect Mal pnce Oller InCluOeSDIner I,nanc,ng lerms See Ool,ll()flor ael",IS

p'

stor.

,
12-B-SOUTH

2(:l

LYON HERALD-NORTHVILLE

Automobiles

Low Down Bank &
GMAC Financing

'7495
'&5 Covaller 4 Door CS

03..'

power.

mt dark metallic
e,trii Ctean

clOth

maroon

'7495

'S5 Regency Brougham
Full power

air

hit

CIUlse

240

Automobiles

August 27, 1986~

.....

BRIGHTON CHRYSLER

Automobiles

doOr

1984 ESCORT. Blue, ..
hatch back, 24,000 miles,
clean,
well
maintained,
~,2OO. 15171~188.
1984 FORO Thunderbird.
3.8
liter V.f>, full pOwer, loaded.
Excellent condition. $7,500 or
best ofter. 13131349-8212.

P

lOCk:' wln~ows & seals e.
Ira sharp lIoht melallic blue

'11,995

EVERYTHING GOESI
New
3 dr., hatchback,
cloth, 42 m.p.g.

NEW 1987 Plymouth Sundance

FACTORY SPECIAL CARS
Be Ready For Fall

'9995

'S5 Mustang LX
all power steering

~~j.l·b., air. p. locks, windows.

4dr.

low

miles

1978 Chevy Luv Pick-Up

'6995

'S5 Grand Am LE
Mufti

pOrt V-6 tuU ()Ower
au
P windows &. locks Alloys &

Eagle GT s lu tone charcoal
& Sliver cItra sporty Multi
S;lort V-6 full power au P
wl'lclows & locks Alloys &
Eag'e

'9495

'84 Toyola Corolla SR5
L.llbatk
~ spd
$Iereo
like new bflght red

4~yl.,4spd.,low
miles

ONLY

51818

1978 Chevy Luv Pick-Up
ONL)*

Low miles

51818

'84 Cullass Clera LS
dr 4 cyl aul
air
tilt.
cruise
AM/FM
Siereo
lullpoer rear derogger SPOfl
.....
hcels whIte With blue clOlh
4

1980 Ford Country Squire Station Wagon

mtCflOr

'6495

Aulomahc tull power air tilt
.....
heel roof rack woOd gram

'8995

'84 Pontiac Fiero
Auto al" AM/FM C3SS
lilt
crul~e Alloy wheels sll~er
wJcl01hInl

~5995
84 BUICk Skyh ... k
.4 dr automallc full pOwer
cur cloth InleflOr low miles

'5995

'84 OldsSS
2 dr automallc full pOWer
all
till cruise stereo power
WindOwS and lOCks black
w/b..Jrgundytop and anlerlor
wire wheels

s7995
'83 Chrysler New Yorker
Front
wheel
dfl~e
avallablf>
options
w/gOld cloth lilt

all

gold

Cullass
Supreme
Coupe

Aulo
full power alf 1111
crUise stereo cloth bucket
seats console rally wheels

'6995

1984 Tempo

~f::~'

2 dr .• auto .• air.
p.S .• p.b ..

ONL Y

1984 Ford EXP
5 spd., stereo.

53918
$3918

ONLY

1985 Escort

2dr.,4spd,.stereoONLY

$3918

1982 Grand Marquis
4 dr.,luxury
interior,
loaded. verYclean

ONL

Y

$5818

20 v.s; aulomahc air wife
v.heels extra clean

'82 Ponhac Grand Pnx
V-6 auto air tilt cn..lsc wife
wheels dark blue metallic

S5495

,

58499

cloth

8.5% A.P.R.

cloth, p. windows, locks, mirrors, tilt, cruise, atr. wires, cac:sette. List
Price $13,246

4 dr .• turbo,

512 201

SALE,

'86 Chrysler 5th f\ve.
Leather. cassette. p. windows. locks. seats.
cruise. tilt, wires, WSW, List Price $17.605

$15,258
$900 Rebate

$14,358orlellll
'86 Chrysler Laser Xl
Leather. T-roo(s, air. all power, turbo.
cruise, tilt. double black, super sharp, List
PriceS16, 282
lOW PRICE

$14,432 Special
, $500 Rebate

$13, 932

'86 Chrysler New Yorker

'82 Cullass Supreme

'4995

air. tape, defroster.

51918

'5495

'83

I

ONLY

Air. auto .• stereo

'84 Ponllac 6000
Estote Wagon

4 dr .• auto.,

'86 Dodge 600SE

air

'6995

59899

tape &

'86 Dodge Aries SE

luggage
hres

$14 , 998

'86 Plymouth Caravelle

b,ue WIth blue ctoth

letter

$18828~,

'86 Chrysler New Yorker

'S5 Eurosporl Wagon

brakes

tilt,
tires.

• Based on t(),'\) down taxes. hUe inclUded. approved credit

V-6 automahc air power
~teertno brakes and lockS

rack/.""h,te

mcluded. approved credit

Turbo, all'power, air. road wh.eels, cassetle
& more, Ltst Price $17.383

'8995

Auto
3nd

$13993:.

10% do"n taxes.hlle

4 dr.,liftback,
cruise,
:l~j.~i~ted
glass, steel

Auto
Full power
air
tilt.
pOYwCf .....tndOllifs
and
locks
h..ggage
rack
low
miles
""hlleJw!Qold
,nlerlor

d\dlr

Dodge Colt

stereo,
& more.

'Basedon

ONL Y 4 DA YS LEFT

'S5 Pontiac 6000LE

240

'87'5 ARE HERE!

ILL TOP FORD'S
18th
ANNIVERSARY
SALE

A.uto Full power all c:loln
lnl l.'.lJa clean c:opper and
"flatp

lull

MILFORD TIMES-Wednesday,

1984 Cavalier CS. .. door,
automatic, air, pOwer steer·
lng, power brakes, stereo,
clothe, rear defrost, $5,100,
t3131437-4675.
1984 Cougar XR7.
turbo,
loaded.
(313)437-5317.

Cavalier Type 10
Hatchback

A",10

NEWS-THE

240

240 Automobiles

SUPERIOR
QUALITY
USED CARS

'ss

RECORD-NOVI

1984 Ranger Pick-Up

ONL Y

4 spd., stereo.
clean

$4418

Deal·,n $15, 720

Tripte cordovan. turbo, leather. cassette.
all power, tilt. cruise, List Price $17,421

'86 Chrysler Lebaron
Convertible.
p. Windows. locks, cassette.
air, road wheels, turbo, tilt, cruise, List
Price $16.168

,

'.4~

·W·

foilmLU\]

Em

Dealin $14,721

BRIGHTON
CHRYSLER • PLYMOUTH
DODGE

9827 E. Grand River, Brighton

I!!ym~u/{j \

241 Vehicles
UnderS1000.

Automobiles

1984 Ford Tempo. 4 speed,
radio. 67.000 miles. $2,800,
13131231-3128.
1984 OLDSMOBILE
Ciera.
V.f>, power steering/brakes,
air, cruise,
stereo,
58,000
miles, Excellent
condition.
$8,195. (313)632.7119.
1984 Oldsmobile
Cutlass
Clera. 42,000 miles. Excellent
condition.
$5.300.
15171521-4755.
1984 PLYMOUTH TUrismo. 2
Door hatchback, automalfc,
air, Deluxe interior,
28,000
miles, like new. 13131363-2119.
1984 PORSCHE 944. Red With
black
intenor,
5 speed.
Loaded. 8,700 miles. $21,300.
(313)632.5543.
1985 Cutlass Supreme. V.f>
automatic, air, steenng, and
brakes. 29,000 miles. $8,750
or best ofter. (517)548-1233,
evenings after 6.
1985 Honda
Accord
LX.
Excellent
condition.
23,000
miles.
Warranty.
1517}54&-3174.
1985 MUSTANG GT. Factory
warranty, factory condition.
1517}548-1293.
1985 OLDS Cutlass
Clera
Brougham. Loaded, Burgan·
dy. $8,750.13131227-2877.
1985 SUNBIRD LE Coupe. 5
speed, power steering/brak·
es, air, cruise, tilt, sunroof,
amlfm
cassette,
aluminum
wheels.
Red/sliver.
Sharp!
13131624-7657after 5 pm.
1985 Toyota camry hatchback. Alc, cruise, amlfm, 4
speed,
$8,900.
After
5,
13131229-2196.
1986 AEROSTAR Van XLT.
Loaded,
$12,500.
13131887·9129.
1986 Buick Skyhawk LImited
sedan. Well equipped, low
miles. 13131348-6132.
1986 CHEVETTE CS. 4 door,
automatic.
amlfm
stereo,
rear defogger, twin mirrors.
$5,500.15171548-5099.
1986 Escort
XI 4 door.
Loaded. 4,700 miles. Warranty. $7,500. 13131229-9300.
BUYING junk cars and late
model wrecks. We sell new
and used parls at reasonable
prices.
Miechiels
Auto
Salvage. (517)546-4111.

EARLY DEADLINE
SEPTEMBER 3, 1986
GREEN SHEET ISSUE
The
Pmckney.
Hartland,
Fowlerville ShOPPing Guides
deadline Will be THURSDAY,
AUGUST 28, 1986at 3:30 p.m.
The WEDNESDAY
GREEN
SHEET
deadlfne
Will be
FRIDAY, AUGUST 29,1986 at
3.30 p.m.

1940 Nash slreet rOd, fo be
completed. 4 door sedan with
cadillac
chassis and drive
train, S6OO.13131878-6141.
1961 Falcon .. door. 88,000
miles. Very little rust. All
original with extra engine and
drive
train.
$600.
(313)878-6141,
1964 cadillac. 4 door, running
condition. $150.(313)878-3854.
1966 and 1964 Corvalrs.
1
runnIng,
1 for
parts.
15171546-7399.
1966 Lincoln Continental,
2
door. california car. $1,000 or
best. (313)878-3854.
1968 Pontiac catalina. Very
good condition. $1,000, best
ofter.1517}548-1543.
1970 Ford pickup, Heavy duty
suspension.
Reese
Hitch.
Good transmission,
engine
and brakes. Great for hauling
or pullmg heavy loads. S400
firm. 13131360-1344.
1970 Ford Galaxle. 2 door,
hard top, nice car, very
reliable.
$650
firm.
15171548-3771.
1971 Chevy Impala. Good
body, engine needs work.
$300.(517)548-4796.

full power air
mIles one owner

1973 SUPER Beatie.
good. Decent shape.
(313)684-5614.

1985 Ranger Pick-Up

'82 Ponhoc J2000
HatChback

p

air

s

5 spd., stereo

ONLY

air

'3995

,

Runs
$200.

1974 BUICK Opal Manta,
~
reliable
transportation,
,.,
25mpg, looks good, S650. call
James 13131227·7233.
1974 Buick. Runs good, S450 •
13131229-9-183
after 12 noon.
1974 Duster.
Excellent
engine. Needs frame work.
$300. 1975 Mavenck, for parts. _
$50. (517)546-0918.
1974 FIREBIRD
Formula
Rebuilt 400 engine. Project
car. S850 or best
offer.
(517)548-3679after 2 pm.
1974 Oldsmobile. Runs good.
$250
or
best
offer.
1517}546-2496.
1974 PICK up truck. Needs
new motor.
As Is. S4OO.
13131437-0627.
1974 Suburban. New eXhaust,
good tires, runs good, $325•.
(313)227-6619.
1975 AMC Hornet, 1 owner,
$575.13t3)227-6619.

•
..

PONTIAC BonneVille, 1979. 4
door. Clean, no rust. 88,000
miles.
$1.995
firm.
13131229-5579.
THE GREEN SHEET OFFICE
WILL BE CLOSED ON
LABOR DAY.
241 Vehicles
•
Under $1000.

229·4100

,

35000

'3495

.i.

~

1971 Fury. $150 or best offer.
After 6 p.m .. 13131437·2296.
Ad
Phone
Name Cis
Sorl Starl Stop cl HS
1972 PLYMOUTH
4 door
Sed
an,
6 cylinder, very good running
condition, $325 or best offer.
(313)878-5600al1er6 p.m.
.
1973 Mercury Comet. 2 door.
Runs
good.
$200.
(313)227.7118.

'81 Regal Coupe
V-6

i.

$5318

'82 CustomCruIserWagon
v 8
<luto
£. ....erylhlng

alf

power

1982 Mere. Grand Marq.

'. '3995
Electra Limited

• '82
4 dr

v-a

tull power

31f till

cnJl~t- power everything
loca lone owner runs and

2 dr .• low miles.
power

full

ONLY

56418

dflY~~ lIke new

'5995

'S2 Toyoto Corolla

cer·

p •• p b • 27.000
tIlled miles red wJgray Inl
exira clean
AUI~

'4295

'S2 Cavalier Coupe
AulQ P s
wit oth tn1

H~tct"baCk aula
air p s
p b dk blue w/malChlOQInl

'3995

'Sl BUICk Cenlury lImited
1111cruise
tu tone

$6418

5 spd., stereo,
tone

57718

air, tu-

ONLY

stereo
&

1984 Mercury Grand Marquis

Monza Coupe

au10. air low miles

'2995
'79T·Blrd
automahc

1984 Ranger 4x4 Pick-Up

beige

. '4995

'so Chevy

V~

ONLY

extra sharp

'3495

.. ('yl

5 spd .. air, stereo,
moonroof,aluminum
wheels

charcoal

P b

'82 Chevy Citallon 4 Dr.

Auto
aIr
rear Oct
gOIO.

1984 Nissan Pulsar NX

air

4 dr .• LS. velour trim •
full power. wires. tilt,
cruIse
ONLY

a

FINANCING

57918

pOwer

slecflng and brakes

'2495

1984 Jeep Cherokee 4X4

'80 Old. 88 Royal
.. dr a",tomatlc air power
e~e"ythlng local 1 owner
runs and dflvCs greal

'3995

'86 C 10 Haltton
osnd

ONLY

57995

Dodge 600 Convertible. The fun doesn't stop WIth
Dodge's 600 convertible ThiShnle lelia'sgot some real
get up and qo' Not to mentIOnfrontwheel drrve and op·
tlonalturboCharglOg Backed Witha 5150 prolectlcn plan

1978 Corvette

TRUCKS
V~

Auto .• air. stereo

.. speed pOwer 'leering
brJ,1o:.-:!s 1600 miles

'8995

Auto" air. full power,
glass tops, tilt, crUise,
spoilers
ONL

Y

$

8 618

--•-

'S5 C·l0 Custom Deluxe
Auro -4t>:strel V-o p S J) b.
AM/FM cass step bumPQr
Sll\,Cf w/blue Inl
low mIles

'8495

'a~S.1~long Bed PIckup
.. cyl • auto Hop Cap r'ISed
IIbergl,ss
c,p
cruISe
AM/FM
cass
slldino
'~ar
wmdoM

Slep

bu nper

law

1985 Buick Century Limited
4 dr., auto., air, p.
Windows, locks, seats,
tilt, cruise, wires,
9,000 miles

59318
ONL Y

miles

'6995

'84 GMC ....Ton
6 cyl ... Ck P'
bumper beige
work truck

p b Slep
gOOd clean

S6995
'M SolO
Extended Cab
V-6

1985 Merc. Colony Park Sta-Wgn.
Woodgraintrim,full
power.

ONLY

59818

....

Dodge Daytona Turbo Z. II ~u accept tile notaonthat
cars are made to be dnven, then DaytonaTurboZ can
10 a hUrry Like0 to
50 mph 10 less than ti seconds

take ~u where ~u want to go

aulomattC power SIner.

''''0 and brakes
Ilr
lump
$4"31'\ slidIng
rea, Window

c",omo step bumper. 27000
(.crlllted mIles

'6995

•

Full,Slle Dodge Ram Tough Pickups Ano w~tn
prospector packages \Ilu can save an aOO'liOnal5200
to S800 depending on the paCkageand mOdel yOu
choose Savmgs on selected mOClelsare based on "~I
pnces of paCkage Items If purChased separately

Dodge Lancer ES Someone finallymade the oerf~ct
Amencan car for yc~ Lancer J,lth Its grabby front·
wheel dnve available 2 2 Illerlurbocharged EFI engine
And a comfortable and :)llored,ntenor

•

-

1985 Grand Marquis
4 dr" LS, full power,
tilt, cruise, velour,
stereo, wires
ONL

Y

$9918

Dodge80ys wantto cleat oul a1llhelr '86 Ul$ and lruckSSo now'sIhe lime 10 makeyourbesl deal i'LU~he
'acloryhas aulhorizeda sale wllh IIIW 5.5 10as annualpercenlagerale ',nanclngor $400 10$1500cash boKkon
selecled US buill '86 Dodgee.m and truckSIn s'ock, dependIngon model financing IS 'or QualifIedbuyers1~lOugh
ChryslerCredllCorp.DealerconlribullonmayIllcct 'IOalpnce. Ask 'or delalls.HurtyIn Mw 'or 100 'acloryaulho:lled
clearancesale! Buckleup 'or safely
The

See: Bill Mangan
J.ck Jeffreys, Dick Uoyd

SUPERIOR

OLDS
CADILLAC

G.M.C.
Grand River at 1·96
Bnghton
227·1100

SUPERIOR

OLDS
CADILLAC

GMC

~

JOHN COLONE

~

~

~.)

~II
•

""'"

-

CHRYSLER,PLYMOUTH.
DODGE. INC.
1295 E. M-36

Telephone

Pi

nc

k

878·3154, 878·6086
878·3151
ney, M'IC hi gan

•

Sal,Hours
8108 Wl'ekdays
Closed Sat In ~uly & August

"ms~~~~·:·~'.:
..
5/50
F"

'1\"......'lIl

I

• Y AA OA ~1U0il Mill'AOIICTION PUN
l ••"" ........" •• _~ ....I
..,
RutnUlo", .01, (Ul

ttuouo"

til

'n ,.."

'

nil'

tmPfMtl1M

•••G.,H"I .... ' StUOPY"dUlc,

111\1R'1'\

,'::"" .....
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Wedneadey. Augult21,

241 Vehicles
Under $1000.

W Vehicles
Under StOOO.

240 Automobile.

-------240 Automobile.

240 Automobllo.

1978Chevette. 4 speed, air, 1979 Che~;lte. 4 speed,
good condition.
$850. amlfm casselle, good body,
(313)34&-5341.
$ a 7 5 0 r be s t 0 If e r •
1976 Ch/yaler Wagon. runs (517)54&.6445
Must $em
well. new rear tires. $60() or 1979 Chevy Impala Wagon.
bost oHer.(313)437-4413.
Runs good. Needs muffler.
19i8 DODGE Aspen Station S650. (51n54&-9881.
Wagon. va, automallc, air. 1979 Chevette. AIr, 2 door.
~\: $800.(3131624-5085.
76,000 miles, manual shift.
1976Ford E/lle. Runs excel. S8OO. (313)887~4.
lent. $1.000. (313)229-75181979 Chevelle. Stick shift,
after5 p.m. perslstenlly.
runs good, engine rebuilt.
1976 Ford Granada. Very needs some body work. S650
rusty, but runs well. S3OO. or bost oller. (313)229-2106.
(517)54&-7292.
1979 Chevelle, 2 door,4
1978 Ford LTD. New 351 speed. amlfm stereo. air.
modified engine. New IIres, (313)832~738.
S825.
radiator. Needs body work. 1979 Chevelle. Stick, rear
$800. (517)546-1398 after defrost. Very clean. $800.
8 p.m.
(313)231.2442.
1978Monte Carlo, new motor, ~19=79~Fa-':;ir:":'m:::on""'t--=Fu""tu-ra-.
-A"""'lr
S650. 1975 Cullass, rusty conditioning. Runs good,
~ floor. runs good. $250or best S350 (313)348-2176.
oHer.IS1n548-4473.
1979 HONDA CivIc. Low
1978 Oldsmobile Omega. milage, great on gas. Good
Automatic. runs good. S3650r body. and runs well. S850.
bostoHer. (313)227-4840.
(313)498-2672
Pinckney.
1976 Pontiac Grand Prix. 1979 LEBARON Station
Runs good. S500 or best Wagon. Full power, CB, runs
oHer. (313)437·2587,
after 6.
good. S9OO.(517)54&4611.
1977 CHRYSLER Newport. 1979 LTD II. 2 door, aIr
Power steering/brakes,
condillonlng, power steer·
tinted
glass.
$6S0. lng/brakes,
new am~m
(313)887.1978.
cassette stereo. ve/y good
1977 Cougar wagon 351 condition, no rust. $1800or
.. Good transportation.'
best. (313)227-5365.
tit (313)437-5117.
1979 Mercu/y Monarch. 4
1977CUTLASS2 door. power door, power steering and
everthlng. very dependable. bra k e s, air.
$800 •
$600. (S17)S46·9768 or 1;;:3='3~)227~-57;.;60~.--:,,...-,...-_
(S1n546-3076.afterS:3O
p.m. 1979 PINTO. Needs new
1977 MERCURY Monarch. m oto r. a s Is. $300.
Good body, ex cell e nt( ;;:3='3~)43;:;:7-=-002~7.;-:-:--=--:".,..,...
m ec h a n Ica II y, $7S0. 1979Plymouth Horizon.Stick.
(313)349-0546.'
$200 or be stoff
e r.
1977 Pinto Station Wagon. ::;13.:::;'3F;)43;:7.::.'9=228:::,.:-:-:--:----::--:1250.(S1n546-8376.
1979Plymouth Horizon. Body
1977 E'LYMOUTH Volare. and tires good! Does'nt run.
Slant 6, am/lm 8 track, Runs BestoHer.(313)437·2561.
~ . great. S500 or besl oHer. 1979Suburu Brat pickup. 4x4,
'" (313)42fl.3506.
new tires, body rough.
1979 wprlce Classic. Air, Reliable. S350. (313)348-2176.
power options, trailer hitch. 1980 CITATION 4 door, 4
Runs good. needs brakes, cylinder, 4 speed, 32,000
List.
S850. (313)887-6732
evenings. actual miles. Good tires.
Sale·
1976 Courier. Rusty, needs $99S. :313)876-3624 or
7:.:..Price •••••••••••
carburetor work. Best oHer. (;;:,31",,3)8,-=,78-648'=='7.:.::.
:-::---=_----:
Rebate..........
Days (313)437-6388. After 1980 Oldsmobile Omega. 4
6:30 p.m. (313)437-0846.
door, V-6, 4 speed, amlfm.
1978 MONZA Wagon. Good Clean. $1.000. ISl7)54&-0858
condition. $SOO or best. a::=ft"",er:.:S:..,:p:.:.:.m:..::.--::--:-::---::-_
(313)887-3688.
1980 Renault LeCsr. New
1976NOVA. Good condition. brakes, exhaust, tires. S500
Am/fm radio, automatic, 6 (313)62~252afterS p.m.'
cylinder, very dependable. 1981 AMC Spirit. 4 speed,
$950 or best oller. Call am/lm cassette, needs some
(313)221-2193.
work, $700.,(313)735-7505
after
1978 OLDS Cullass, runs :::6
~p.::.::m===.
,...-;-=_,...-::--:-:excellent. $1.100 or best 1981 Ford Escort. Amlfm
oHer.(313)231-1809.
cassette, good transports1978Oldsmobile. Good trans- lion. S650. (3131629-1li09.
portatlon. $87S.(313)634-OO6ll.2 Volkswagon bugs: 1 runs, 1
1976Pontiac LeMans Wagon, for parts. S4OO. (313)231-2442.
S950. Clean and reliable.
(313)498-2126.
1976Pontiac LeMans wagon.
Steering, brakes, air, autoJpmatlc, am/fm stereo. $87S.
(313)498-2126
after S p.m.
1979 AMC Concord. am11m
radio, automatic,
$600.
(3131629-::...
• ...,---:..:,790::.:.:...
'
1979 Buick LeSsbre.
Looks
and runs good, air, S5OO.
(313)459-0846.

' .....
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240 Automobile.

240 Automobile.

240 Automobile.

WHY DRIVE

1NVESll)Rr,

WANTED'

30-40-50-60
MILES ... OR MORE
TO FIND YOUR

Aftcra lIft:
ora flood
aftcr an> dlsastcr
1\ lakcs monc\ to,
hclp people
rebUild thclr 11\"
A lot of monc'
GI\ctothc
RcdCross
\WII help. \\ ill }OU·

BEST DEAL
OR

OLDS?

THE BEST DEAL IS
RIGHT HERE IN

BUOKLEU.~J
Your Baby

MILFORD!

S350:

'

+

ONA

BUICK

I

InveatIn your child'sfutur&.
Faatenyour child In a IIlelY
seatwheneveryou traV1l1

.~!
~l

FREE
2 LITER BOTTLE of 7·UP
WITH TEST DRIVE

'l-

Now Get A $750 Rebate

On All DELTAS & LeSABRES Until
September 24th

Get your business
going! Use tho
Business
Directory; sma: .
shopper do.

$14,389
$12,988
"750

1

.~.

"I
J

I'

985 Mustang GT
ed beauty

1984 Mustang

$1999

Extra nice

$8999

l~t~~
a?,Odge Omni

$199S;!
II

$5599
983EscortGLWagon

1985 Escort

Like new

Bargain buy

$49991

1I----------------f-----------------1~

'77 Jeep Wagon

'82 EICamino

'83 Chev. Cl0

$f295 $S§"9S $3'695$2995
Olel<A ~rrls
/v.t.~
~y~ lmIIEr m--~II
2199 Haggerty· Walled Lake
.--------------4~4500
"Your Favorite Metro Chevrolet Dealer"

984FordCrownVictoria$8999

1980 F-150 PiCk-UP$3999I

ikenew

Like new

1981CrownVictoria

1985RangerPick·Up

Family bUy

Super Price

1983MercuryLynx
Priced to sell

$2999

1984F·350CrewCab $999~i~
10,000 miles

1985
Mercury
GrandMarQuiS$9999
Extra sharp

1984Ro~anwhee,s$12
ConversionVan

1985 F-350 PiCk-UP$9799

1982 F-250 Pick-Up $5999':

Like new

Auto.

~~~~e~uickSkylark $2699

~r~~~t~;

1975MustangFastBack$1499

1980F·2504x4

Super buy

Sharp buy

.
~

99ft,[~
,-.;
~

Club Van $9999i

lDIDAL.. nWlJunlllQaf

MON. AND THURS. TIL 9 P.M.
TUES., WED., FRio TIL 6 P.M.

1982 Mustang
Auto .. air

1984 T-Bird
Luxury bUy

$49991
$6999

1984MercuryTopaz
Priced to sell

GARY UNDERWOOD'S
NEW HOWELL LOCATION

1976 T-Bird

1984 Bronco II

Budget priced

Priced to sell

1976ChevyC·10Pickup$1299

NOW OPEN

Good Runner

1984PlymouthReliant

NorthvillG

427·6650

Frank Pasz

Stop In - Look Around
and Say Hello

~

@MCMLXXXVLeon Snaller Goln,ck Ady 1 ,

Bill LoU

HOWELL

BRIGHTON

904 E. Grand River

603 W. Grand River

548-5190

229-8800

GREEN SHEET WANT ADS
437-4133

i,

,.
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Sliger/Livingston

...

Publications, Inc.

Clean out your
garage with a garage
sale and clean up on
savings with the help
of a classified ad in
the Monday Green
Sheet and/or the
Wednesday Green
Sheet. Beat the rush
and call us before
3:30 p.m. on Friday
with your garage sale
_.~".,ad .
. -~'~... . "

.-(1

,

Clean Out
(and Up)
You can place your ad-in-the
Monday Green Sheet, which is
delivered free every Monday to over
49,000 homes in Livingston County,
South Lyon and Milford, or you can
place your ad in the Wednesday
Green Sheet, which reaches over
125,000 homes in Livingston County,.
South Lyon, Milford, Dexter, Northville and Novi.
Or call us before 3:30 p.m. on
Friday and you can place your ad in
both the Monday and Wednesday
Green Sheets.
Brighton
Dexter
Fowlerville
Livingston County
Milford
Northville
Novi
Pinckney
South Lyon

•

(313) 227-4436
(313) 426-5032
(517) 548-2570
(517) 548-2570
(313) 685-8705
(313) 348-3022
(313) 348-3024
(313) 227-4437
(313) 437-4133

"
'.

Special
When you place
your garage sale ad in
the Monday or Wednesday Green Sheets,
you're entitled to a free
garage sale kit. Printed
in eye-catching green,
the kit includes two
signs, two directional
arrows, a ledger and
tips for a successful
sale. It's all yours. All
you have to do is place
your ad and pick it up.
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Our-Town
mitt N ortltuillt 1Rtcortt
COLLEGE

mack to ~choo

STUFFED

SHIRT:

Back in the dark ages, college c0eds raided dad's closet, stole his
shirts and then wore them with jeans,
bobby socks and loafers. The fashion
world thought it was only a passing
fancy. Not true.
This yew-'s look L. swea:e&s, .s.';ia~c.S
and blouses Is BIG. Bigger is
definitely better - for both boys and
girls.
Oversized shirts are stuffed, tucked and belted. Jackets are padded,
layered and lined with flannel.
Sweaters hang somewhere around
the kneecaps and can swallow a
small preschooler
if you're not
careful.

BELOW THE BELT:

Jeans. While most styles come and
go, this American original still commands top billing.
Most people never outgrow jeans.
In fact, the denim 'blues probably
have withstood the test of time better
than any other item of clothing.
Levis (make sure their faded) still
rank at the top for kids of all ages.
Some savvy marketing has given a
boost to Levis 501 sales. Guess jeans
also are making a statement though they might put a hole In your
pocket.
For those looking to shed their
demims, stirrup pants are popular
for girls. Sweats or baggles (styled
like army fatigues) top the list for
guys.

2

Lelands host Japanese guest

2

Girls' basketball preview

4

Cross country previews

5

GLASSES:

Once considered as unflattering as
acne, today's glasses are making a
definite fashion statement. In fact,
many who threw away the biofocals
In favor of contact lenses now are
returning to the fold.
Among the biggest sellers are
Wayfarers by Ray Ban (about $50 for
the frames).
These basic black
frames accented with thin slivers of
silver, ebony or pearl currently are
the rage.
Miami Vice pales also are hot.
Light blue, pink and yellow frames
with double gradient lenses do not a
nerd make.
Cords - or leashes - whichever
you prefer, still are a must.

c

SURVIVAL:

For those about to take the big step
beyond the ivy-eovered walls, we've
enclosed a few survival tips to help
you through those first couple of
weeks (after that you'll never want to
leave). We've also Included a few
pointers for parents. See Page 3 for
details.

in ~tyle
When it comes to outfitting little Buster and Babs, getting
ready for the new school year can be more traumatic
for parents
than for their offspring. NOWhere is the generation gap (excuse
the timeworn terminology)
more evident than in the fashion industry. Parents
of today's elementary
students and pre-teens
more than likely spent their high school years in 36-inch bell bottoms, guaze shirts and suede fringed jackets. Yet, they lose all
sense of perspective
(and control) 'Yhen their 13-year-old comes
home with a purple spike protruding from the center or his scalp,
a safety pin through his nose and Madonna tattootoo on his left
cheek. To give parents some idea of what to expect when they see
their child's school picture, we've previewed the best of the '86
school fashions and accessories.
Before heading into racks of
Miami Vice jackets and rows of purple Reeboks, remember
it's only a phase.

OurTOWD

HAIR STYLES:

In haircuts, the emphasis Is on the
cut, which means short. While
kindergartners
of both sexes are
wearing their hair short, with bangs,
not many seem to opt for the marinestyle brush cut. That's left to young
teenagers, 1£ their parents allow It.
Teenagers of both sexes are Into
mousses, some Into the colored jobs.
And girls particularly are looking at
punky spikes, although boys are
keeping their halr short on the front
ana sides with long tails hanging
down the back.
For older male students, some
without much hair, the' most popular
style seems to be putting the hair that
grows over the spots where it doesn't.
Just don't go out on a windy day.

&-

One of the biggest looks in
headgear this year is the tam. The
Scottish original is being shown In a
host of colors - from bold reds and
greens to bright yellows and pinks.
Sweater caps - yes, those dreaded
things your mother made you wear
through the winter months - also are
a popular accent to this year's knit
look.

BOOKBAGS:

Remember when knap sacks were
"In" all the way from grade school to
college campuses? Sure, you do. It
was only a couple of years ago.
But not any more. "Back packs are
totally bogue, " reported
Kathy
Cosentino of Nov!, whose daughter
Kim Is 13 years old. "Kim would die
if I got a knap sack for her."
What Is "in," according to Cosentino and Suzanne Cowles of Northville, Is nylon gym bags ...
athletic duffel bags made by Nike or
Adldas.
"Even my elght-year-old wants a
duffel bag," reported Northville's
Suzanne Vannler, who with four
children between the ages of five and
12 has to keep on her toes about
what's "In" and "out."
For the younger set, book bags still
maintain a degree of popularity.
Children's Place at Twelve Oaks
Mall has book bags that look like
furry animals
(monkeys,
koala
bears) and are worn on the back. "It
looks like you've got an animal riding
piggyback," said Tracey Flanigan,
assistant manager at Circus World.

LEGWEAR:

Remember fishnets? Well, the current choices In leg warmers, socks
and tights are about to bring legwear
out of the closet (it went underground
after the demise of fishnets).
Though mostly restricted to the
female gender,
the choices In
legwear are endless - as well as
ageless. From kindergartners to college co-eds: the look is legwear and
lots of It. Layers still are the rage
with socks worn over tights. Socks
have taken on a whole new definition. ~~~"
There are slouch socks, pants stuffer
socks, anklets, you name It. Wear
them over tights, legwarmers or
spandex stretch leggings.
SACK LUNCHES:

,

FOOTWEAR:

Do Female
Teen-to-College
Students have to have Reeboks?
Well, yes. The company deserves Its
fad for having the right product at
the right time. Hottest now are
Miami Vice pastels: pink, yellow,
grey, light blue, etc., Reeboks and
similar models from Nlke and Avla
start at roughly $50 a pair. maybe $36
on sale, and go up from there.
For teens and college guys, NIkI!S
and Adldas give Reeboks a much
closer run for their money. High-tops
are more comfortable than ever and
will set you back $45-90depending on
how Important basketball Is to you.
For elementary-age boys and girls
alike, you can't go wrong with
canvas-sided
Converse
Chuck
Taylors, same as Dad had, only now
available In all primary and secondary colors and more expensive ($22.
24).

ACCESSORIES:

The right accessories for the high
schooler Is key. Just like clothes, It
tells a little something about you.
If you're Into music, a portable
AM·FM stereo
radio
cassette
recorder (jam box for short) Is stUl
In. But you want the smaller portable
kind (usually less than two Inches
high and five Inches long), They run
from $35 on up. Walkmans are also
popular.
From the college scene comes the
hacky·sack.
This small leathercovered sack Is Impressive even If
you just carry It around. Sunglasses
for the guys are more prevalent and
so are frisbees during the warm
weather months.
The bandana Is on Its way out and
so are a lot of books. Only carry the
books you need for the next class.

A dirge, please, for the lunch box.
"Lunch boxes aren't 'In' with any
of my kids and I have four of them
between 12 and five years old," said
Northville's Prudy Vannler. "this Is
the first time In years I haven't had
to buy any lunch boxes."
"Cabbage Patch Isn't even 'In' any
more," she added.
"Lunch boxes are definitely not
'cool,' " confirmed Suzanne Cowles
of Northville. who teaches fourth
grade in the Walled Lake School
District. "Even the fourth and fifth
graders wouldn't be caught with
lunch boxes anymore."
Vannier and Cowles note that
there's some support for fabric lunch
sacks among the girls, but boys are
"brown bagging It" from fourth
grade and up.
How low have lunch boxes fallen?
"We don't carry them any more,"
said an employee at JCPenney's
Twelve Oaks lltore.
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Japanese teen's on 4-H visit
By VICKI GRICE
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A Japanese youngster Is experiencIng American
family
life In Northville
this summer
through
the
Michigan/Japan
4-H/LABO
exchange program.
Northville 4-H'er Dawn Leland, of
22422 Napier Rd., Is hosting Ayuml
Fujlya from Japan. FUjlya Is among
60 Japanese young people who arrived July 26 for a month-long stay with
Michigan families.
Visiting
Japanese
youths
have
been paired with 4-H members of the
same sex and age. Host famUies In
the Oakland County 4-H have been
encouraged to maintain their daily
routines so the young people can experience
everyday
lIle In an
American family.

/'

1

During her guest's stay, Leland, 15,
has attempted
to acquaint Fujiya
with some of the Detroit area attractions. They have visited Trappers

I

Dawn Leland and Ayumi Fujiya clasp hands in friendship

Alley, the Detroit Science Center,
Greenfield
Village and Frankenmuth.
"We had a lot of fun on our canoe
trip with the 4-H club," Leland said.
"We went for a weekend and just
goofed around the whole time, Ayuml
really had a good time."
Although FuJlya knows very little
English, Leland said she Is adjusting
well to the American lifestyle.
"Sometimes
It's hard to communicate, but we know key words
that help us to understand each other
better," Leland explained.
Fujlya, 14, said her favorite attraction In America Is looking at all the
green trees,
grass
and plants.
Because
Japan
Is so densely
populated, there Is very little vegetation.
Apparently,
her first
visit
to
America lias been a succtss. She said
she doesn't miss home and likes
everything about Northville and the
American way of life.

"Yes, 1 would like to live here some
day," Fujlya said.
She noted that the most unique
American
attributes
are the big
houses, cool weather and open spaces
with very few people surroundlng~
each other.
"
"Ayumi
keeps talking about how
nice the weather is here. She said
that in Japan you walk down the
street and you have sweat pouring off
you, It's like that year round! If they
do get any snow, It only stays on the
ground for about a week," Leland
said.
With only a short time to go before
the two girls part for a year, Leland
said she Is looking forward to nexlfl
summer when she will vlst Fujlya in
Japan.
"We
had
some
good
times
together. Next year I will be in Japan
during the Kimono festiVal when they
celebrate with dances, parades and
parties," Leland said.

In Our Town

Three works by Northville artist are in Fair show
By JEAN DAY
Northville artist Caroline Dunphy has had three paintings accepted in this year's Michigan State Fair Fine Arts
E.xhi~it in the professi~na! fine art division. Fair goors are
vlewmg two of the pamtmgs, "Hawaiian Sunshine" and
"Docked at Monterey," in the professional watercolor exhibit. The third, "Spring Sonnet," is in the fair's new exhibit this year, the Michigan Wildlife Exhibit.
Artist Dunphy has her studio, Painter's Place, on
Center Street in downtown Northville.
.
Works of 121Michigau professional arts displaying 186
~. works, including sculpture, oil, photography, watercolor,
- drawings and prints, and porcelain are in the exhibit in the
• Community Arts Building on the fairgrounds in Detroit.
Established in 1849,the Michigan State Fair is the oldest in

the nation. This year's fair opened Aug. 22 and will continue through Labor Day. Hours are 10 a.m. to 11 p.m. daily.

Show and Sale of the First United Methodist Church of Birmingham on Maple Road sept. 23-25.

Local antiquers in benefit shows

New comers invited to coffee

Two local residents, Judy Wilkinson and Doris Cross, are
among 20dealers exhibiting in the 24th annual Antique Mart being held in conjunction with the Plymouth Fall Festival. The Antique Mart is sponsored by the Plymouth Symphony League for
the Plymouth Symphony with all proceeds benefiting the symphony. Itis held at the Plymouth Cultural Center at 525Farmer.
Wilkinson is known for both her European and large pine
pieces.
Two's Company, one of Northville's Uptown Shops on Main
Street. will be among the 30exhibitors in the fifth armual Antique

Northville Newcomers' Club is inviting all women who
have lived in the community for five years or less to attend
its annual membership coffee at 7:30 p.m. Thursday at
First United Methodist Church, Eight Mile at Taft.
Board members will be present to explain the club's
ladies day and couples' programs. President Leasa
Carney may be called at 349-6037for more information.
Newcomers' Alum group will have its membership tea
at 10a.m. Sept. 4 at the home of Lani Bond, 42134Waterfall
Rd., who is taking reservations at 349-2889now.

Pharmacy'
" & Yo'ur Health
Northville
Pharmacy

NYLENE
IS HERE.

• Tile
• Carpeting
• Formica
100's of samples

134 E. Main St_, Northville
349·0850

145 E. Cady - Northville
349-4480

•

SERVING YOU FOR 3 GENERATIONS
Funera.1plan~ing on p~e-need, cr~mation services available, assisting
families With benefits. domestic & foreign shipping & receiVing.
122 West Dunlap Street, NorthVIlle,
Ml48167
(313) 349-0611
RAY J. CASTERLINE 1893-1959
FRED A. CASTERLINE - RAY J. CASTERLINE II

Bnlsh, roll, spray it on now,
relax for 7 years!

Wm. R. Wright, R.Ph.

Get ready to paint the inside or outside of )our hou'IC, barn,·swim-

FREE DELIVERY IN
NORTHVILLE

ming pool area. Get ready to paint wood, meta!. ma>onry. concrete. Get
your hands on amazing NYLENE-

Medicines for
Lungs

coating of the 21st century.

'If

Lung problems are common and
include bronchitis, asthma, and
emphysema as well as the common cold. Because the lungs are
exposed to the external environment as well as the blood stream,
medicines used to care for lung
problems can be given by several
roules.
Inhalation: One of the fastest
and most effective ways to get
medicines 10 the lungs is through
inhalation.
Metered-dose
aerosols, hand·held nebulizers,
and nebulizers attached to compressors for home and hospital
use have been developed for this
purpose.
By Mouth: Medicines taken by
mouth as tablets, capsules, liquids, and granules are absorbed
through the intestines into the
blood stream and travel to the
lungs in the blood where they are
released into lung tissues.
Injection: Medicines injected into muscle, directly into the veins,
or beneath the layers of skin travel
to the lungs in the blood stream usually much faster than when
taken by mouth.
Rectal route: Medicine in solutions or suppositories given via
ttle rectum enters the blood
stream and travels to the lungs.
Upset stomach may sometimes be
avoided
with
this
route
of
administration.

YOU

The seven )ear coating. h's the

h's 100% lead·free. h's 100% <afe for

children's nurseries and playrooms. IOO'7r 5o,fe for the i,,,ide of brooder
houses and dairic<. And ju,t one coat 011ma-t surfa,.,... in'ide or out,ide,

don't

is guaranteed to last for 7 )cars. Guaranteed!
Rain and snow just bead up and
•~

·smoke ••• -,

11
.. ~

roll off NYLENE's tough. glossy sur·
face. 111e sun can't make :-.iYLENE
blister or fade. Even thc corrosivc pol.

Farmers can insure
your home or
apartment for less.

:

NYLENE

-

bAt

if
=£111
...

""~-OCT~""'~~W

'~WIOQ~\'(MHL't..at.UADYE~J4" __
.r"E-1

[utants in our atmosphere can't crack,
peel or chip NYLENE.

For years, Farmers has been
helping
non-smokers
save
money on life and auto Insurance. with special policies
that give better risks a better
deal.
Now non-smokers can save on
complete
Homeowners
packages or on fire coverages
alone - available whether you
own a house or condominium or
rent.
If no one in your home has
smoked in two years, you may
Qualify.
Find out from a fasl, fair and
friendly Farmers Agent.

J::!x ~~

_

Thc scvcn )'car

lead-free coating is only at the authorizcd d~alcr below. Stop by

/lOW

and

-

pick up a free sample. Or gct SOt off
~~
your first quart. onc·,loliar off )our............
first gallon of amazing NYLENE.

~

(across from Little Caesar's)

_~~el 0,1

DEALER

0,1 Burne'

~l'

•

:.

YOUR FULL SERVICE COMPANY

349-6810

316 N. Center, Northville

42313W. Seven Mile
Northville

(Northville Plaza Mall'

349·0441

349·3350

FOR THE

~

I~

~

NORTHVILLE COMMUNITY
RECREATION CENTER
downtown Northville

AEROBIC
ITNESS
~INC.
®v

Fri. &Sat.
11.00 a.m.-Mldnrght
Sun. Noon-l0.oo p.m.
Carry Out Available

Monday through Friday
11:00 a.m.-4 p.m.
Features:
Soup of the Day
lunch Combination Plate
Tea or Coffee

WashAmerica

Northville

•
•
•
•
•

Mon. thru Thurs.

NEW DAILY
SPECIAL

- "",

FUEL,'NC~
..
--------.
r-w --

43320 W. 7 Mile

OPEN 7 DAYS
11.00 a.m.-l0:oo p.m.

BLOOMFIELD, N.J. 07003

EXCLUSIVE AUTHORIZED

Jim Storm

SUNDAY SPECIALS
Complete Early
Sunday Dinners
Noon-4p.m.
5
4.50-55.50 each
Chinese
Cantonese
Hong Kong
Mandann
Szechuan
American CUisine

0NYLENE is guaranteed for 7
years. except on floors. sWImming pools or boats.

CENTURY CHEMICAL CORP"

Gtty

"",,'!!!!'

eo,":,"

•
OJ;!

Session Begins Sept. 15
Morning & Evening Classes
Child Care Available
Low-Impact Classes Available
Newcomers 10% Off
- For More Information Call-

348-1280

'MARCI1
OF DIMES
HELP FIGHT' .
, " BIRTH, ',_
. DEFECTS'

,

A portion of what you spend
at our car wash will be donated
to the

MARCH OF DIMES
Aug. 28th 29th & 30th
WATER WHEEL CAR WASH
South Main and Cady Streets
DOWNTOWN, NORTHVILLE

Phone 349·5033

.

MON.-SAT. 8a.m.-6 p.m.
SUN. 9 a.m.-4 p.m.
~!:"A:r-::)'Q"O!'''':lo''l:::lI-.::l''::lo~O.!'Q''~~.J''''"'

i

tI

~./''.....-ooo:
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Peggy Hodson married in chapel,
Peggy Hodson, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Robert N. Hodson of 47000
S. Chlgwldden, became the bride of
Kenneth Bohn of Walled Lake in a
June 14ceremony at Mercy Chapel in
Farmington Hills.
The bridegroom Is the son of Mrs.
Margaret Bohn of Walled Lake.
Fr. John Buddie officiated at the
service which was followed by a
reception for 125 guests at Mercy
Center.
The bride's gown of summer satin

was adorned WiUt lace embroidered
with seed pearls. She carried a
cascade bouquet of pink roses, Ivy
and baby'S breath intertwined with
sUkDowers.
Patricia Hodson was her sister's
maid of honor. Another sister, Kathy
McLean of Farmington Hills, was
bridesmaid. They wore tea length,
pink taffeta dresses and carried bou·
qets of pink carnations with baby'S
breaUt tied wlUt ribbon streamers.
Bob Rheaume was best man. Larry

VlgIIetti ushered.
After a cruise to the Bahamas the
newlyweds are making Utelr home in
Farmington Hills.
The bride is a 1982graduate of Northville High School. She is employed
with KB Underwriters.
The bridegroom Is a graduate of
Walled Lake Western High SChool
continuing his studies at Oakland
Community College.

Two churches schedule New Life series

MR. AND MRS. JOSEPHZUBOR

~Amy Crawford wed in June rites

II

When Amy Belinda Crawford and Aubor of Standish.
Joseph Zubor were married in a douThe .bride's gown of Ivory matte
ble ring service June 28 at First taffeta featured an off shoulder
Presbyterian Church of Northville,
neckline on the fitted bodice which
the vows they exchanged
were was trimmed with silk Venise and
original ones they had written
Chantilly lace. The rufOed, Oounce
themselves.
hemline of the skirt extended into a
chapel length train. Her hat was
The Rev. Lawrence Chamberlain
officiated at the 5 p.m. ceremony
trimmed with silk Oowers and seed
which included the songs, "Endless
pearls and held her Ooor length veil.
Love" and "Evergreen."
The bride and her attendants carThe bride is the daughter of Mr. ried nosegay bouquets with pink
miniature
carnations,
and Mrs. Richard A. Crawford of rosebuds,
48520 Nine Mile. The bridegroom is forget me nots, rose statice and
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Andrew baby's breath tied with pink and

ivory ribbons and trailing English
ivy.
Susan Lyn Poster was matron of
honor for her sister in a pink taffeta
gown in an off-shoulder design with a
full, rufOed skirt.
Amy Sue Poster
was junior
bridesmaid.
Sarah McIntosh was
Dower girl. They wore off-shoulder
gowns of pink dotted swiss with full,
rufOed skirts.
Philip Zubor was best man for his
brother. Terry Lee Poster Jr. was a
junior usher. Andrew McIntosh was
ringbearer.

Off.to college? Here's tips

A dinner reception followed for 88
guests at Genitli's.
After a wedding trip to Northern
Michigan, the newlyweds are making
their home at 618Oakland.

For students .••
Moving out of the house and away
from family for the first, second or
third time and jumping into the con~ suming, toilsome college lifestyle
- can be devastating to many people.
: To help ease the toment, remember
: to take along some college essentials
that will make life more comfortable.
One good investment
for the
"poor" college student is a designer
Coca-Cola
sweatshirt.
Although
fr' money may be tight, this item is well
worth a pay check. It will keep you
, warm during those long treks across
campus without depriving you of the
. fashion you're striving to maintain.
Another
essential
Item
to
~ remember is a book of stamps for
those bi-monthly letters to mom and
dad that start out, "just writing to
say hi," and end with "I'm nmnIng a
little low on cash, please send
some!"
,j)
One item worth mel'\tloning is a
. bike. Waking up for 8 o'clock classes
is the easy part, struggling to get
there on time is almost impossible. If
you're riding a bike, obstacles are no
challenge during that early morning
rush hour. Cyclers have the edge, Oying over curbs and knocking over innocent bY'standers in their scurry to
get to class.
Another necessity
for collegebound students is season football
.-. tickets. Missing registration
for
classes is one thing, but sleeping
through ticket ordering days Is inexcusable.

For parents ...
John or Susie no longer Is a worldly
high school senior but Is about to
start at the bottom of the higher
~

education level as a freshman. Each
is on his or her own, probably for the
first time.
There are some special gifts that
parents can bestow, however, to keep
in touch and to remind the frosh of
caring parents.
One of the most useful for keeping
in touch is Ute "Call Me" card
available without charge from AT &
T. By using Ute special number on the
card the student may call home
directly - but only to home.
"It's cheaper Utan Ute student
making an operator-assisted call and
Its direct," an AT & T representative
explained. To apply for a "Call Me"
card call 1-800-225-5288.
. A big plus of attaining collegiate
status is the offers of bargainbasement
priced
magaZines.
Available to students and educators
only, Ute offers include such specials
as US News and World Report at 50
weeks for $19.75 from American
Educational
Services, Esquire 12
Issues for $9.95 from College Store
Service Bureau or The New New
Yorker for $20 for one year from
American Collegiate Marketing.
Here are addresses to write to
directly for brochures: American
Collegiate Marketing and American
Educational
Services, 419 Lentz
Court, P.O. BOX 40500, Lansing,
Mich., 48901-9979;College Store Service Bureau, NACSCORP, 528 East
Lorain, P.O. Box 58, Oberlin, Ohio,
44074.
Brochures with application forms
(students must indicate school and
class year) Oood college campuses at
this time of year and also are
available at campus bookstores. The
special offers include hundreds of
periodicals - from Readers Digest
and Fortune to Playboy.
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New Life Bible study series pro- terested may register at Utat time.
grams are being presented in two Baby sitting will be proVided.
area
churches
beginning
In
Studies will begin Sept. 11 in NorSeptember.
Both First
United
thville with sessions to be held from
MeUtodist Church in Northville and 9:30-11 a.m. "Discovering
New
Holy Family Church in Novl are par· Life," a lo-week course, will cover
ticlpating in the studies by Marilyn the basics of Christianity and is listed
as Ideal for beginners as well as for
Ganskow.
"This series is non denominational
Utose familiar with Bible study;
involving approximately 200 people a "New Testament Study of Acts" also
week from all area churches, " will be held for 10 weeks; "How to
Stacey Becker, who is assisting wlUt Conquer Stress," a 14-weekcourse, is
a biblically based stUdy on coping
the presentation, reports.
An introductory coffee for both the with the pressures of today's world.
Northville and Novi series will be
Novl studies will be held Tuesday
held from 9:30-11:30 a.m. Sept. 11 at evenings and Thursday mornings at
First United Methodist Church at Tn Holy Family Church activity center,
W. Eight Mile at Taft. Those in- 24505 Meadowbrook. north of Ten

An eight-week Divorce Recovery
Workshop will begin Sept. 4 at First
Presbyterian Church of Northville.
Discussion and guidance will be
blended as such subjects as "Letting
Go," "Dealing with Loneliness,"
"Making New Friends," "Respon·
sibility
for My Children"
and
"Dating
and Remarriage"
are
discussed.
Lay leader for the workshop is Lu
Wagner, who worked with former
minister Nile Harper to set up the
program. He will be assisted by Dr.
Lawrence
Chamberlain,
church
minister.

$40
'[t
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Spillane Dental Clinic

~

1055 Novl Road

\
.

Shawn M. Spillane, DDS
Dennis P. s~~e, D~S

A~ross from
Gue~nseyoaf:
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Grandparents

are Mr. and Mrs.

NEW LIFE CHRISTIAN CENTER

YOU REALLY CARE
HOW YOU LOOK.
SODOWE.

It's important to look your best at all
times. We've dedicated over 50 years to
- • helping 101kt' do just that. We provide
fast, dependable full service cleaning &
pressing. and we are sure you will
agree-our
fine quality workmanship
proves that experience ~ounts.

DRY CLEANING SPECIALISTS
112 E. Main
NORTHVILLE
349-0m '

Here's S10.00 Toward Your
Your New Perm .....

OPEN DOOR CHRISTIAN CHURCH
145 N. Center. NorthVIlle
348-2101
"We Invite You To Come And
Fellowship WIth Us"
Mark Freer, Palltor
Services: Thurs. 7 p.m; Sun. 10 a.m.

~

:,'
..

Floyd E. Minier and Dr. and Mrs.
Richard S. Wegryn, all of Plymouth.
Maternal great grandparents
are
Mr. and Mrs. John Deely of Pinellas
Park, Fla. Paternal great grandmother is Mrs. Rozeana Tyler of
Merced, Calif.

~ -

or s2.00 Toward Any Other
Salon Service

::

Exp. 9·20·86,0

dVo'Ltha;[fe. dfoW£. Of ,gtyf£~
348·9130
or
349·9655
BY APPOINTMENT
Mon-Sat Daily • Wed, Tues, & Thurs Eves

'~Stq~··
b<n ® ~-paeludbaft!

.......

~~~~

CHRISTIAN FAMILY CHURCH
Mill Race Historical Village
on Griswold near Main, Northville
Sunday Worship 10:00 a.m.
Wed. Prayer Meeting 7:30 p.m.
Come Praise the Lord
Pastor Leo Beauchamp, 348-2265
GRACE CHAPEL
William TyndaleCollege
12M,le& DrakeRoadsFarmingtonHIlls.474-0151
S:3Oa.m.WorshipService
9 45 a.m.SundaySchool(allages)
ll:00a.m. WorshipService
7:30p.m.Wed.eveningservIce
DouglasL Klein.Pastor
Evangelical Presbyterian Church

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

FIRST CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE

200 E.MamSt., Norlhvllle 349-0011
Worshlp-9"3O
& 1100a.m.
ChurchSChool-Urades
1..993Oa.l'I.
ChIIdCarebolhseMces·Grades9-12 11:00am.
Dr.lawrence Chamberlam·Pastor
Dr.Nile Harper,ASSOCiate
Pastor

21260 Haggerty Rd. 348-7600
(I-275at8Mlle)
Sunday School 9:30 a.m. & 11 a.m.
Worship 9:30 & 11 a.m .• Eve. 6 p.m.
Bible Study Wed. 7 p.m.
Dr. Richard Parrolt, Pastor

SPIRIT OF CHRIST
LUTHERAN CHURCH OF NOVI
Iren Mile between Meadowbrook & Haggerty
Worship. 10.00a.m.SundayCh. Sch. 11:30
Coffee & Fellcwshlp.l1:00a.m.
Church Office· 477-6296
Pastor Thomas A. Scherger - 478-9265
OUR LADY OF VICTORY
CATHOLIC CHURCH
770Thayer, Northville
WEEKEND LITURGIES
saturday, 5:00 p.m.
Sunday. 8, 9:30,11 a.m. & 12:30 p.m.
Church 349-2621. School 349-3610
Religious Educallon 349-2559

WALLED LAKE FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
309 Market St.
624-2483
Wed. 6:30 ABY. Jr. &Sr. High
Sunday 10:00 a.m. Worship
11:15 Sunday School
Nursery Available At Services
ST. JOHN'S LUTHERAN CHURCH
Farmington
23225GtilRd. Farm.
3 blks. S. 01Gd River,3 blks.W.01Farmongton
Rd.
Church414-0584
WorshipService
9 30a m.
(NurseryAvailable)
PastorCharlesFox
10000 SHEPHERD LUTHERAN CHURCH

High & Elm Streets. Northville
C. Boerger. Pastor
T. Lubeck, Paslor
Church & School 349-3140
Sunday Worship, 8:00 a.m. & 10'30 a.m.
Saturday Vespers: 6:00 P.M.

9 Mile & Meadowbrook
Wisconsin Ev. Lutheran Synod
Worship 10a.m.
Sunday School & Bible Class 11.15
Gene E Jahnke, Pastor-349·0565

HOPE LUTHERAN CHURCH
12 Mile East 01 Haggerty
Farmington Hills
Summer Worship 9:30 a.m.
Nursery Care Available
V.H. Mesenbring. Pastor
Phone: 553-7170

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST
1100W. Ann Arbor Tra,l
Plymouth, Michigan
Sunday WorshiP. 10:30 a.m.
Sunday Schoo~ 10:30 a m.
Wednesday Meeting. 8:00 p.m.

FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE
349-1144

CHRISTIAN COMMUNITY CHURCH
(Assemblies 01 God)
41355Six Mile Rd .. Northville
Rev. Larry Frick-348-9030
Sunday Schoo~ 10:00 a.m.
Sun. Worship, 11 a.m. & 6:00 p.m.
Wed. "Body Life" Serv .. 7:00 p.m.
Christian Comm. Preschool & K·8

aMlle8 raIlRoadS
Rev. EriC Hammar. Mlnlsler
Jane eerquls\ 0 R E
Worship Sel'<,ces 9 30
Sunday Scnool Nursery tnru 81n grade 9 30 am

ST. ANNE'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
430 E. Nicholet
Walled Lake 48088
Phone: 624-3817
Church Service, 10.00 a.m.
Church Schoo~ 10.00 a.m.
Rev. Leslie Harding

13 years
and
under.
Includes:
Exam, cleaning, 2
BW
x-rays,
flouride
treatment and per- ~
sonalized
home
care
instruction.

,.
.. (

Steve and Peggy Minier, 313 Sherrie Lane, announce the birth of their
son, Steven James, June 8 at Pr0vidence Hospital in Southfield. He
weighed eight pounds, 12ounces.

57885Grand River, New Hudson
('A mile west of Milford Rd.)
Worship Services Sunday 11 a.m.
Tuesday Prayer Meeting 7 p.m.
Thursday Bible Study 7 p.m.
For additional information: 349-1724

(S70 value)

349-7560

Steven Minier's first child

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN

V

materials and refreshments.
The
meetings will be held at 7:30 p.m. in
Ute church library. Register by calling Ute church office, 349-0911, or
before the session at 7 p.m.

For information regarding rates for church listings call
The Northville Record or Novi News
349-1700,

'" Exp 9·20·86

Northville

Participants will be encouraged in
supportive sharing and constructive
conversation and will receive helpful
resource materials.
Course fee of $3 covers workshop

CHURCH DIRECTORY

~

(throughou' August)

Thursday morning study beginning
Sept 18 from 9:30-11:30 a.m. will be
"Discovering New Life."
For more information about the
programs in Novi call 476-1291or 471·
4031; for the Northville programs
call 349-0006.

Presbyterians slate divorce workshop

~

Ie

MUe.
Tuesday evening studies from 7-9
p.m. begin Sept. 16 wiUt "Discovering New Life" for 10weeks and "New
Testament StUdy <Galatians) for
seven weeks. "God Help Me," a 12week, 12-step biblically based program of recovery help for a wide
variety of compulsive and addictive
behaviors. will beltin Oct. 7.

NOVI UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
41671W. Ton Mlle·Meadowbrook
349-2652(24hrs.)
Sunday Worship at 10:30a.m.
Church School 9:15 a.m.
Nursery care Available
Charles R. Jacobs, Kearney Kirkby, Pastors
ORCHARD HILLS BAPTIST CHURCH
23455 Novl Rd. (between 9·10 Mile)
Bible StUdy For All Ages 9:45 a.m.
Worship Services al 11 a.m, & 6p.m.
Wed .. Mld·Week Prayer Sl3rv.. 7 p.m.
349-5665
Kennelh Stevens, Pastor
CHURCH OF THE HOLY CROSS
EPISCOPAL
10 Mile betweon Tafl & Beck, Novl
Phono 349-1175
Services: Saturday 5:00 p.m.
Sunday 8:00 a,m. & 10:00 a.m.
Worship & School
The Rev. Leslie F. Harding

MEADOWBROOK CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH
21355Meadowbrook Rd. Novl atS\) Mtle
Morning Worship lOa m.
Church School 10a.m.
348-n57
Mlnlsler, Rev. E. Nell Hunt
Monlsterof Music, RayFerguson
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH, NOVI
4530111 Mile at Talt Rd.
Home of Novl Chrlsllan School (K-12)
Sun. Schoo~ 9:45 a.m.
Worship, 11:00 a.m. & 6:00 p.m.
Prayer Meeting. Wed., 7:30 p.m.
Richard Burgess. Pas lor
349-3477 Ivan E. SpelgM Asst. 349·3647
FAITH COMMUNITY UNITED
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
44400W.l0Mile, Novl
'h mile west of NOvl Rd.
Worship & Church SchOOl.9 30a.m.
P.O. Box 1
349·5666
Richard J. Hendorson, Pastor
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF
NORTHVILLE
217N. Wing
349·1020
Or. James H. Luther, Pastor
Sunday Worship, 11 a.m. & 6:30 p.m •
Wed .. 7:30 AWANA, 7:30 Prayer Service
Sunday School 9:45 a.m.
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Kritch likes Mustangs' chances in WLAA
By NEll. GEOGHEGAN

time starters and a fourth who was a
star on the junior varsity In '85.
Northville girls' basketball Coach
"We now have eight seniors, and
Ed Kritch really likes hls 1986 the most I ever had before was
Mustang squad.
three," Kritch said. "I've never even
M. a matter aHact, he likes the started three seniors before, and now
schedule, he likes the team's chances
It won't be unusual for us to have five
in the Western Lakes - he likes seniors on the court at once.
everything
about the upcoming
"With the experience factor, I
season.
think we will now be able to win the
"I really like our chances - I real- tight games that in the past we would
ly do," Kritch said. "We have a good lose."
shot in our division."
How can you talk about the
For the first time in his three years
Mustang team without first mentionas coach, Kritch has a veteran team ing star forward Tricia Ducker? The
dotted with quality, experienced
5-foot-11 senior forward is poised for
seniors and a depth of talent never another excellent season - but it will
before seen on the Northville team. be difficult to top her junior camThe entire front line is back intact,
paign.
and the backcourt sports three part"Trish
Ducker is

.-

When senior forward Tric1a Ducker (left) bas the ball inher hands,
Mustang team

good things seem to happen for the

Coach EdKritch (above) wants the ball inDucker's hands

Cagers open season -in South Lyon Tourney
By NEll. GEOGHEGAN
With seven of the top nine players
from last year's club returning to the
fold, Northville girls' basketball
Coach Ed Kritch is understandably
optimistic about the coming season.
· But often overlooked in the preseason evaluation is scheduling, and
looking at the Mustangs' 1986 slate
pleases Kritch almost as much as
looking at his roster.
Northville was lucky enough to
receive an invitation to the 1986
Suzanne Smith Memorial Girls'
Basketball Tournament in South
Lyon, and no matter how Kritch
looks at it, he is pleased. The tourney
gives his squad an eary start against
top-notch competition, and more
preparation time for the rough and
tumble WLAA.
"The nice thing about our schedule
is we start early with the tournament, and It gives us three games in
a week span as a sort of pre-season
before we head into our conference
play," Kritch said.
The tournament features host
South Lyon, a team that set a new
school record for victories In '85 (212), and a pair of smaller schools with
big reputations in basketball. The
Lions have almost everybody returning from that exceptional team of a
year ago, Including outside threat
Andrea Nelson (5-foot-11senior) and

'We'll be delighted if
we play well (in
South Lyon), and if
we don't, we will still
have a lot of time to
correct things before
our first conference
game.'
- Ed Kritch
Girls' Basketball Coach
inside threat Julie Howell (6-(oot
junior).
The remaining two teams are Ann
Arbor Gabriel Richard, that made It
to the class C semifinals and saddled
South Lyon with one of its two losses,
and traditional powerhouse Saline,
18-5last year.
"We'll be delighted if we play well
and, if we don't play well, we will still
have a lot of time to correct things
before our first conference game,"
Kritch said.
Following the tournament on Aug.
28-29, the Mustangs will host Pinckney sept. 2 and then head into 17

straight contests against WLAA
teams.
"Our number one goal is to win our
division, but we also want to perform
well and win in the non-conference
games as well," Kritch said. "We are
hoping the good competition will help
us to play better."
In the WLAA race, Kritch sees the
Lakes Division race going to one of
three teams - Plymouth Salem,
Westland John Glenn or Walled Lake
Central.
"Salem should have one of the best
teams they've ever had, Glenn
returns four starters and Central
returns all five starters."
In the Western Division, Kritch
also sees a three-way race for the title between Plymouth
Canton,
Livonia Churchill and Northville.
"Canton lost three starters, but
they have a solid program over there
and they are again the team to beat, "
he said. "Churchill has four starters
back and a new coach In Northvllle
resident Tom Lang, so they're loaded. But we feel that we are a
legitimate contender and I'm sure if
you asked the other coaches, they
would say the same thing. "
NorthVille will open the 1986season
tomorrow (Aug. 28) at 6 p.m. when It
takes on South Lyon. The game will
pit Nelson and the Mustangs' Tricla
Ducker, two of the top players in the
area last season.

Boys' cross country team has
experience and will contend
Despite a future that may be on
somewhat shaky ground, Northville
·boys' cross country Coach Ed Gabrys
has a team that Is very solid at the
present.
The Mustangs are a veteran team
with quite a few experienced ronners. But what Is an advantage for
the current season could end up being
· a disadvantage in the long ron. Nor· thville's team, made up of seniors
and juniors exclusively, WUI likely
· remain strong for the next two
· seasons,
but a shortage
of
· underclassmen runners could be a
bad omen for the future.
"The team has a lot of experience,
and that's good for this year and

next," Gabrys said. "But we really
have to go out and recruit some pe0ple because In a couple of years we're
not going to have the experience. You
got to think ahead - at least three
years down the road."
Nevertheless, Gabrys Is excited
about the prospects for 1986. Back
from last year's 7-1 team are senior
standouts Kevin Haas and Scott
Wiley. The two were consistently the
Mustangs' top finishers In '85, and
Gabrys expects more of the same
this time around.
"Haas and Wiley are the captains,
and they'll be good," Gabrys said.
"They were 1-2 last year, and they
should repeat."

At Cass Benton, Northville's home
course, Gabrys Is looking for runners
who can top the 18 minute mark.
Over the years, 18has been the mean
lime, with roughly half the runners
above and half below the mark.
"We figure, stategy-wlse, if we can
get our fifth kid under 18, with five
scoring positions, we should do
O.K.," Gabrys said. "Not too many
teams are going to beat us if we can
do that."
A key newcomer to the team is
junior John Frtsbee, who was a star
on the Mustang track team last sprIng as a sophomore. In 1985Frisbee
CGntlnued on 5

I
I

NORTHVILLE GIRLS' BASKETBALL

IUl-Im- __
6pm

,

Time
6p.m.
TBA
8pm
6pm
8pm
6pm
6pm
6pm
6pm
8pm
6pm
6pm
6pm
6pm
6pm
6pm
6pm
6pm
6pm

Date

Thursday, Aug. 28
Friday, AUll 29
Tuesday. Sept 2
Thursday, Sept 11
Tuesday Sept 16
Thursday, Sepl 18
TueSday Sept 23
Thursday, Sept 25
Thursday,OCI 2
Tuesday, Oct Z
Thursday, Oct 9
Tuesday...Qcl..1.4
Thursday, Oct 16
Tuesday, OCI 21

Thursday, Oct 3D
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• Conference

basketball," Kritch said. "Our pI">gram has developed as Trlcia
Ducker has developed. Obviously, we
look for her to do a lot of things for us
this year."
In '85, Ducker led the Mustangs to
an 11-9record, only the second Northville girls' basketball team in
history to sport a winning record. She
averaged 13points and 10 rebounds a
game, was the key player in the t,
Mustangs' tremendously successful
full court pressure.
"Any player that scores one-third
of your points is very valuable, and
that's what Tricia did last season,"
Kirtch said. "She has an excellent
chance to be the best player Northville has ever had - if she isn't
already.
"She's very hard working and extremely steady. She logs more -.:lil
minutes than anyone, is very
II
coachable and very dedicated. She's
just a fantastic player."
But Ducker isn't the only arsenal at
Kritch's disposal. Starting center Sue
Schrader is also back for her senior
campaign, as well as starting forward Anne Griffith. Needless to say,
the three form a very experienced,
talented and formltable front line.
The 5-foot-11 Schrader was a second team AlI·Divisicn and All-A.rea ".
player in '85 and will bring the
Mustangs a solid inside-type player.
"Sue can move people out under
the basket, is a good rebounder and
plays good defense," Kritch pointed
out. "Now all we need is for her to
score a little more."
.
Griffith was enjoying a fine junior
season last year until a broken bone
in the foot, suffered in the eighth
game of the year, intervened. The 5foot-9 forward ended up missing vir- .. I
tually the rest of the season but is
back in '86 and looking better than
ever in practice.
"She's ready to step right in,"
Kritch said. "She's been outstanding
in practice, her shooting has improved dramatically. She is also. a very
sneaky pl~yer offensively."
"
Battling Schrader neck-!rtneck in;
practice is another three year letter
winner, Jo Anne Hinds. The 5-foot-11
senior has a nice shooting touch, and ~
Kritch believes she will see plenty of
playing time as the top substitute
along the front line.
"Joanie is an extremely good
shooter up to 15 feet for a big person," he said. "That allows us to bring her in when we want to spread out
an opponents' defense."
Other front court players on the
roster include the dedicated and hard
working Katie Brugman (5-foot-8
junior) and Debbie Stevens (5-foot-8
sophomore), a scoring machine up
from last year's J. V.
In the backcourt, Northville has a
group of four guards who are fighting
It out for the two starting spots, but
all will see plenty of playing time. In
Kritch's system last year, the guards
were rotated quite a bit, and three of
those sometime starters are back.
"If I were to catagorize these four
players, each one would excel at a
different part of the game," Kritch
l"
explained. "If I could put those parts
all together, we'd have a superstar
on our hands."
seniors Julie Anger and Roxanne
Serkalan along with junior Jenni
Stevens are all back after playing
key roles in the Mustang backcourt In
'85. The fourth player Is Karen Baird,
the junior varsity's top talent a year
ago.
Anger, the 5-(oot·5 fireplug, is
decribed by Kritch as a money ...
player. Her leadership and fierce
competitive disposition Is Why Kritch
feels so comfortable with her on the
court.
"Julie is the kind of player you
want In there when the pressure is
on," he pointed out. "She's the kind
of player who always seems to come
up with the big plays for you unexpectedly."
The 5-foot-8 serkalan Is the best
long-range shooter Ofthe guards, and ,
her experience from last season has
shown In all aspects of play.
"If you give her that open 15-footer,
she's going to hit i~," Kritch sa14.
"She's a confident shooter, and you
need that to help' against zone
defenses."
Stevens, a 5-foot-7 junior, logged
plenty of playing
time as a
sophomore, and that experience has
molded her Into a very smart, Jritelllgent player.
: ..
"Jenni is probably the most Intelllgent," Kritch said. "She Is like
the coaches' extension on the court.
She has a feeling for what's going on
and whatI want to happen."
.
Baird Is such a fine athlete, Kritch
has a difficult time picturing his line.
up without her In It. The 5-foot-5
youngster was a star on the soccer
team last spring and was the
dominating player on the J.V.
basketball team as a freshman.
_

*)

1986 Schedule

Opponent
South Lyon Tourn.
South I yon Tourn
PINCKNey
Churchill'
STEVENSON"
Hauison'
WLCenlral'
WLWESTERN'
Franklin'
JOHN GLENN"
CANTON'
N Farmington'
CHURCHill'
Salem'
HARRISON"
WI Westeco'
EBANKLlN"
FARMINGTON"
Canton'
~lnlf:'"

,,)

matCh

Continued on 6
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Shortage of runners may dampen season

~

Quality and quantity.
That's the story for the 1986Northville girls' cross country season.
The Mustangs, and new coach Anne
COOke,have plenty of the first, but a
severe shortage in runners could put
a damper on an otherwise bright
season.
Cooke, who replaces Ann Turnbull
as the Northville coach, Is concerned,
and righUy so, about the poor turnout
for this year's team. Through a combination of graduations, injuries and
a Jack of response from the
undercJassmen, Cook~ faces a possible crisis with only four girls on the
current roster.
"We're doing some recruiting something that hasn't been done in

the past," Cooke admitted. "We
haven't had the freshman and
sophomore pull to maintain a good
nUcleus and together with graduations and injuries, we're in a bind as
far as numbers."
Indeed. With just four nmners,
Northvllle really doesn't have
enough to field a competitive team
because the top five finishers score
points. And that doesn't even include
any possible injuries.
"We're looking thin right now, but
I'm hopeful we're going to be able to
get some gals that have a running
basis, but through working schedules
or vacations this summer haven't
been able to get with us yet," Cooke
explained.

the past with cramping, but appears
to be able to run through It now."
The biggest surprise so far has
been the outstanding potential shown
by freshman Lisa Brown. She has
been chalJenglng Goshorn for the
Jead in earJy practices, and it appears the two will form a formidable
1·2 punch.
"It's the old 1-2, but of course we
like a 1-2-3+5," Cooke laughed.
"Lisa has shown a heck of a lot of
potential. She's established a real
good base and Is pretty well matched
with Jennifer."
A major disappointment has been
Linda Groves, who at doctor's orders
Is forced to miss the season with
various injuries including back and
knee problems.
"It would have been nice to be able
to hang onto her, but It was probably
wise that she's out." Cooke said. "I
know she'd like to be out, but she has
some potentlalJy serious injuries.
"OveralJ, we just need some quantity right now. We are coming up to
some meets here very quickly, and
we just want to keep the positive attitude and not look too far down the
road."

~lstor1calJy, the Mustang squad
has been smalJ in number but big on
talent. Two seasons ago, Northville
had just six runners on the roster and
was regional champs.
"We've always seemed to have
good quality, but we don't have a Jot
in numbers," Assistant Coach Ed
Gabrys said.
With the graduation of Wendy
Nuechterlein, the Mustangs will be
Without the services of a nmner who
qUalified for the state championships
in each of her four years on the team.
But Jennifer Goshorn Is back, and
the junior was right behind
NuechterJein most of Jast season.
"Jennifer was running on Wendy'S
heelS a bit last year so we're confident she'll be able to pick up the
pace," Cooke said.
Senior Carol Olsen Is back but Is
currenUy trying to run through a
knee injury;. another returnee Is
sophomore Nancy Belding, who will
share the captainship of the team
with Goshorn.
"Nancy Is showing a real good bit
of endurance at this point," Cooke
pointed out. "She's had problems in

Veteran harriers aim
for a division crown
NORTHVILLE BOYS' AND GIRLS' CROSS COUNTRY

Time
ga.m.
4pm

Opponent

.....

Marshbanks Scrimage
Sol!thLyon
West Bloomfield Invite
WI Western'
N FARMINGTON"
FRANKLIN"
Schoolcraft Invite
CHURCHill'
HARRISON"
Redford Union
WLWestern'
CANTON"
WLAAMeet·
Regional
State Finals

9a m
lOa m

4pm
4pm
9am

Date

Saturday. Aug. 30
Thursday Sept 4
Saturday Sept 6
Saturday Sept 13
Tuesday, Sept 16
Thursday Sept 18
Saturday Sept 20

4pm
4pm
4pm
4p m
4p m
TBA

Thursday Dc! 2
Tuesday Oct 2
Thursday Oct 9
Thursday Oct 16
Tuesday Dc! 21
Saturday Oct 25
Saturday Nov 1

TBA

• Conference match

•

Continued from 4

juniors and seniors."

played foothalJ, but he made the
change and now Gabrys believes his
team has an excellent 1-2-3punch. In
earJy workouts, Frisbee has been
able to keep the pace with both Haas
andWlJey.
"With those three, we have three
kids who can go under 17:00 this
year." Gabrys said.
To fill out the fourth and fifth posi·
tions, Gabrys Is giving strong consideration to a group of seven runners. Many a.~ currently SQmewh",l'e
near that 18 mark, and he believes
anyone of them can help the team to
score. They include seniors Kirk
Kabel and Greg Newton, and Juniors
Jeff Hoose, Doug Meadows, Scott
Slnkwitts, . Mike Nuechterlein and
Dave Okasinski.
"Every one, except Okasinski, who
Is a first year runner, has varsity experience," Gabrys said. "We have
the depth, but notice they are alJ

There are some youngsters on the
team, like freshmen Paul Grant, Jeff
Cross and Wayne Harrison. but
Gabrys doesn't think they will provide much this season - he wants
them for the future. The only top five
runner from last year's squad who
was lost to graduation is Ken Booth
- but the emergence of Frisbee
should offset that loss.
"I think we're a Jegltimate contender for our division," Gabrys
52.id. "It's nice to have FrIsbee st~~
right in. He'll be a very capable
replacement for Booth. so I think
we'll be just as strong as last year."
Northville was edged out for the
Western Division title a year ago by
losing to Plymouth Canton in the last
dual meet of the season. Gabrys
believes Canton and WalJed Lake
Western will fight It out with his
Mustangs for the title this season.

Caswell Modernization
PRESENTS
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Jet Coat
Driveway Sealer

BEHR..

A Complete Line of Window Replacements
Featuring the Popular Pella Window Line
.

Jennifer Goshorn is Northville's top returning nmner

--

No. 707 Tar Emulsion
s7.995Gal.
No. 727 Filler & Sealer

BehrStain
Solid & Semi-Transparent

$8.995Gal.

Flashlight

No. 22-33-337-44 & 45
510.99

Chrome Plated Aluminum Barrel
Uses 2 "0" Batteries

Gal.

552.995Gal.

I_I

Recall an era with the New
Pella Traditional
French

Expand your horizon with
the New Pella Sunroom

OoorSys'em

Bay

Caswell Modernization Co., Inc.!
Over 30yesrs experience
Showroom: 9450 Elizabeth Lake Rd., Union Lake
Licensed & Insured
•
Mon.-Fri. 8:30-5; Sat. 10-4

1lIt

No. 77 & No. 88
51·1.99

....

'·':::~~m'.'I~

698 2081

Transparent
Waterproofing Sealer

Deck & Siding Stain

W

1--

Reg. S3.99 SALE 51.47

$55.995Gal.

s5.99Gal.

0111\\1"1
""11lU\

\
-NORY,HVILLE _f
-:- LUMBER CO. I~~A'~ :I
~(313)349-0220t ~~EM::t~~:·~

OPEN
7'
DAYS

,

-, ......

Mon.-FrI.

IJ!!!!!!AA;.
Let It snow •..
Let It snow •..
Let It-snow.

Prevents Moisture Oamage in Brick,
Wood, Concrete & More.

Gal.

8-6
Saturday 8-5
Sunday 10·2

~~OF~

~$~

•
The last thing you ne.ed
now is a probfem paymg
for more car insurance.

.'
f

•

A family can have many dllvers.
And many dnvers can mean many
cars. There may be a problem ~Ith
IIndlng a full gas tank or the light
keys. So you don'l need a problem
Withcar Insurance
You deserve a discount. And,
thaI's exactly what Aulo • Owners
gIves families wllh two or more
automobiles. A nIce one too'
Your independent Auto - Owners
agent plldes I)lmself on the substan·
lIal savings he can gIve multiple car
families.
And wllh a name like Auto •
Owners - he's won fame wllh his
claims service. Find out from your
"no problem" Auto ·Owners agent
lust what the one advantage could
be of Ilavlng many cars and many
dllvers In your famIly. It'S no
problem!

~~~INSTALLED
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$899

75,000 BTU
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R'P~OLS

DEEP END
AVAILABLE

A OI~lAIBUTOA Of

I
I
I
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I
I
I

Nottonwlde

fII&ICIIG'

I'

AYAUIlI

l""/t1Kl TIme Only

From $7,500* Installed

fNClUDfSEVERVTHING

BUT WATER
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•

I
I

eVAQUlIlUII
eVAQUI PlIU
R
.,AQUlIIOR
oUAF 10
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•

DECKS

AGE FILTER· I H.P, MOTOR PUMP
1 FSPACEeIllUll
IN·WALL SKIMMER· MAIN DRAIN
CGYER
.IIIITU COVIll
F

I
I

108W. Main
Northvllle, MI
349-1252

I'

•

NOlI ~...

=~~TO
16.32 '
CAllE fREE AlUMINUM POOl Wll"

I

Bloom
Agency

Providing Personalized Financial
Services For You and Your Family

I
I

I TO 8 n
I widIeI

I

c. Harold

Livingston Oakland Counties
Federal Credit Union

1
I
I
I

Service $peclClit"
All NJlIVe Ciround Rectangu'~,

I
I
II
I
II
I
,

I'

I
I

''1L~=T~=,='t I
We Service All Areat

PORTABLE SPAS ON DISPLAY
Chemicals e SUpplies e Ac:ceuortes

I

1974 E Wott1es lid (17 Mile) .
West01 JOhn II - Trov

• Direct deposit and payroll deduction
• Insurance programs
• Wire transfer of funds
• Travelers checks and money orders
• Notary public service
• And much more

You are eligible to join if you or a relative work for:
• Farmington Public Schools
e Clarencevllle Schools
• Novl Schools
• South Lyon Schools
• Howell Schools
• Brighton Schools
• Hartland Schools
e Pinckney Schools

• Fowlerville Schools
• LISD Schools
• City of Farmington
• City of Farmington Hills
• City of Novl
• Oakland Community College
• Farmington Post Office

Or your employer is a member of the
Farmington/Farmington Hills Chamber of Co~merce

I

..---_ ..---...
I

• Checking (draft) account with no
minimum balance requirement
• High yield savings and certificates
• Individual retirement account
• Automated teller machines
throughout Michigan
• A wide range of loan programs

I

Howell Office

Farmington Office

115 University Drive

23617 Liberty Ave.

Farmington, MI 48024

(313) 474-2200

Howell, MI48843
Mon., Thurs. 9-5
Fri. 9-6

(517) 546-8390
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The champs
Novi Bowl beat Clarkston on August 13 to secure a Division
Championship in the Class B Northwest Parks and RecreatiOn 55and-over Softball League. Novi Bowl had a fine 10-1record for the
season. At the trophy ceremony, pictured are (from left to right
front row): Al Dries, Barb Heinig of the Novi Bowl, Manager

Chuck Burke, Kathy Crawford of the Novi Parks and Recreation
Dept., Joe McNamee, Kim Masser and Nelson Abernathy. (Back
row) Alex Rachunok, Harry Brown, Chet Zgoda, Ernie Burke,
Art GIintz, Scott Brown and Art Greenfield.

"Karen is the best athlete of the
bunch," Kritch stated. "By the time
. she graduates, she'll be one of the
finest athletes ever to play athletics
at Northville High. She can make the
play that will make you ooh and
ahh."

The remaining three backcourt
players on the roster ~clude senior

Jill Gallagher
(5-foot-4), senior
Cathy Getty (5-(oot-4) and junior
Jeanlne LaPrad (5-foot-5). All three
will proVide depth, and Kritch
wouldn't hesitate to use them In
game situations.
The Mustangs' team defense will
again be a major strength. Last
season, the team ranked among the
state's best In points allowed, but
Kritch belie.v~ the orrense will pro-

$..

J"\ ;

~~~·.~lE

Northville already has some clearcut goals set for the coming season,
and the first is a WLAA Western DivI·
sion title.
"Our number one goal is to win the
division," Kritch declared. "It used
to be to get to the .500 mark, so I
guess our goals have continued to
grow as the program has grown.

I

Give1lhoot.
Don't pollute.

SprfnIfItId

349689
CoocIy ....

1("'-

h~

USED TIRES

Truck nre Road Same.

Forest ServICe. U.S D.A. ralJ

.3

if we lose some."

NEW COACHES: SChoolcraft College of Livonia has named Gregory
Pickett and Robert Johnston as Assistant Coaches to the men's basketball team. Johnston Is currently the junior varsity coach of the boys' and
girls' teams at Madison Heights Bishop Foley High School.
Pickett Is the boys' junior varsity coach at Detroit Mackenzie under
Elbert Richmond. Both Johnson and Pickett will be assisting Schoolcraft
Head Coach Bob Wetzel.
AMUSEMENT PARK TICKETS: The Rec Center, in cooperation with
the Michigan Recreation and Park Association, is selling summer tickets
to the following amusement areas: Bob-Lo, Cedar Point, Detroit Zoo,
Greenfield Village, Kings Island and sea World. For more Information,
call 34!H)203.

I
.

Novi

.Mlln-

~~MILFORDLANES"

::-: . ~~

,

G'

CO.
42990TIRE
Grand River

~~)

rf'

.~ ..

TWELVE OAKS

/'\

,1-,,1<\<,1\

vide the team more breathing space
this time around.
"Our last two games In '85 we
scored over 50 points for the first
time all season," Kritch said. "I
think that will carry over and we'll be
much better inoverall offense.
"The problem I'm concerned about
is complacency. Even though we are
a veteran team, we need to avoid
mental complacency and frustration

t

6830.

Kritch likes Northville's chances in WLAA
Continued from 4

FALL PROGRAMS: The Rec center will be accepting registrations for
Fall 1986 activities beginning sept. 2. Class orrerlngs Include: swimming,
dance, tumbling, goU, pUio polo, and seJ( defense. Classes begin the week
of sept. 15. Enrollment Is limited In most classes. so register early. The
Rec Center hours are 8: 30 a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday through Friday.
DUCK CLOTHING: The Infamous "Northvl1le Duck" T shirts, tote
bags and visors are for sale at the Rec Center. Sweatshirts will also be
available soon. Adult shirts are $8, children's shirts are $7, totes are $6
and visors $5.
COED VOLLEYBALL: Returning teams from spring 1986 may register
Aug. 25-29. New teams can register 5ept. 2·5. Entry fee is $175 per team
plus non'resident fees. League play is held on Wednesday evenings at the
Rec Center. For more Information. call 349-0203.
HOCKEY TRYOUTS: Tryouts ior the Plymouth-Canton Hockey
Association teams wlJl take place sept. 2·5 at the Plymouth Cultural
Center.
The schedule for the six age divisions Is as follows:
MITES - age 5-9,sept. 2, 3, 4 and 5 at 5:30 p.m.
SQUIRTS - age 100n, sept. 2 and 4 at 6:30 p.m.
PEE WEES - age 12-13, sept. 2, 3 and 4 at 7:30 p.m.
BANTAMS - age 14-15, sept. 2 and 4 at8:3Op.m.
MIDGETS - age 16-17, sept. 3 at 9 p.m.
JUNIORS - age 18-20, sept. 4 at 9:30 p.m.
ACS GOLF: The Wayne County Unit of the American Cancer Society
wl1lsponsor Its first annual ACS Golf Championship on Aug. 28 at links at
Pinewood.
Any person making a $100 'donation to the American Cancer Society can
compete, and Ben Davis will be on hand as the guest professional. Includ·
ed In the package is a buffet luncheon and sit-down steak dinner.
The first place winner will represent Wayne County at the State Tournament at Boyne Highlands, sept. fH. For more information, call 425-

LOUNGE-RESTAURANT-PRO
SHOP
~.'.t) 131S. Milford Rd.
685·8745

A'

~\
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NOW FORMING

Oil

~

FALL LEAGUES
Individuals. Teams· Youth Leagues. Day. Night· Weekends· Every other week

BOWLERS

NEEDED·STILL

LADIES
TueS.l2:30p.m.;
6:15p.m.
9:00p.m.
Tues.Trio
Wed.9:15a.m.;12:3Op.m.
Thurs9:15a.m.;6:30p.m.
700 Team Average

TIME TO JOIN!!
MENS

MIXED
Mon.
1:3Op.m.
Tues.
l2:30a.m.
Thurs.
9:00p.m.
Fri. 10:00a m.;6:3Op.m.
Fri.
9:00p.m.

EVERY OTHER WEEK MIXED

Mon.
7:30p.m.
9:00p.m.
Tues.Trio
1stPlace
'5000"
Wed.
6:30p.m.
1st Place '5000
LEAGUES

Saturday 5 p.m. • 6 p.m. • 8 p.m. • 10:30 Moonlites
Sunday 5:30 p.m. • 6 p.m .• 6:30 p.m. • 8 p.m.
Youth & Bumper Bowl Leagues
TUES.· WED .• FRI.· SAT.
2 yrs. old and up. Let us show you how they score every time!
• Parents· Grandparents • Babysitters
bring the kids in! sign-up before Sept. 1st. FREE BOWLING
MEN'S TUES. TRIO LEAGUE

tst$5000

53000 5th51500

2nd

20teams

3

1

Use our Bank·A·
Matic/24
automatic
• teller service and }Qu're
automatically
entered!

•
victories

TROPICAL
PLANTS

$12

99

Reg. '19"-'29"

~~;"'O~-,.,j"
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Final Week ForThe ELVIS SHELTON SHOW
Returning by Popular Demand the HANAFORD BAND

Long Stem
Red

Match the number
on }Qur receipt with
the Tigers' total
and }Qu're a finalist!

Each receipt you collect will
also display a Tigers Victory
Number between 60 (games)
and 110 (games). This num·
ber is your chance to win in
the "Bank On The Tigers" .
Sweepstakes DraWing!
So save your receipts - and
follow the Tigers throughout
the 1986 baseball season to
see if their final victory total
matdles any of your Tigers
Victory Numbers. If it does.
yOttcouJd be,a winner!
"\~>:.)k~"fflo-~~{;lr ~$ *..... ~"'*< J:~:'"

This summer. cheer for the
Tigers all the way to the
bank in Security Bancorp's
"Bank On The Tigers" Sweepstakes. the sweepstakes where
Detroit Tiger victories can
help you win season tickets
or a Grand Prize of S1,000!
Or you can win cash instantly!
To enter, just use Bank·A·
Matic/24 automatic teller
service for any transaction.
and save your receipt. Each
receipt you collect gives you
two chances to win!
:-~'

Large 10"

t

Count the Tigers' victories and win $1,000 or instant cash!

4

Win the $1,000
Grand Prize,
• a pair of season
tickets or $5001
After the Tigers' last regular.
season game, all customers
holding a receipt with a
number that matches the
Tigers' final victory totai must
notify Security Bancorp. (Spe·
cial postage·paid postcards
will be available at all partici·
pating banks for ~u to mail in.)
Then, on October 27, the
Sweepstakes Drawing will be
held, and one lucky customer
will win the Grand Prize of
$1,0001 Second and Third
Prizes of Tigers season tickets
and two S500 cash prizes will
also be awarded.
So enjoy 24·hour banking
- and enter the "Bank On The
Tigers" Sweepstakes today!

Large 8"

ROSES BOSTON
FERNS
99

$7

••

$999

per dozen
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We Invite You to Open Your Business
Flower Account With Us.
Ask for Patti • 476-4533
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We Specialize In:
• Wedding • Funerals • Anniversaries
• Parties
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A SECURITY BANCORP BANK

FLOWERS WIRED ANYWHERE

Daily Delivery to all Hospitals, Funeral Homes
& Businesses in the Metro Area'

VILLAGE GREEN
Fiori" • GardenCenter
)3~3t WEsre MILE AO ., FARMINOTONRO • LIVONIA

Mon.-Sat. 9-6· Sun. 9·5

You need all the
Security you can get.
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ALLEN PARK' 81NGHAM FARMS· 8ROWNSTOWN TOWNSHIP·
SOUTHGATE' TAYLOR· YPSILANTI

L-. • ROMULUS'

CANTON'

ECORSE'

LINCOLN
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DR. ROBERT R. SIMMONS, D.D.S.
339Center Street
Northville

Editonal

348·6780

Milford
Highland
Northville
Blanchard
Lucas
Novi
South Lyon
BusinessWear

• 24 Hour Emergency
• Saturdays & Evenings
Available
• New Patients
Welcome

FAMILYWORKS
COUNSELING
CENTER
PAM CURREN
M.S.W.

PSYCHOTHERAPY & COUNSELING
SERVICES
Northville

PATRICIA HINZY
M.A., M.S.W.

Suite 205

25972 Novl Road

NOVI

348 • 4133
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

FEES BASED ON
SLIDING SCALE

348·1100

Allen Monuments
Ambler Enterprises
Bloom Insurance
BossEngineering
Brighton Midland Transfer
Brighton Physical Therapy
,
Carpet Classics
City of Novi
Cleary College
Community federal Credit Union
Detroit Edison
Dinser's Greenhouses:
Ducks and Company
Dura Clean by Drury
E1yfueL
,
Grand River Merchants
Gwendolyn's limited
Hauser & Brown
Health Nut
Howell Machine
:
Kelly Services
Ko-Art Enterprises
Leemon Oil Co
Livingston Oakland Counties Credit Union
Long's Mechanical
Manufacturers Bank
Marblecraft
Milan Modeling
National Bank of Detroit.
Northville Chamber of Commerce
Northville family foot Center

24 hour answering
,
service

• Individual· Family & Marital
Counseling
All Health Insurance Accepted

Alberto Vincenti M.D.

STEVEN E. COx, D.D.S.

Specializing In Internal
Medicine and
Hemotology

Cosmetic Bonding
Sealants
Relaxing Gas

426North Center
Northville

Evenings and Saturday appointments
Most Insurance accepted
.

670Griswold
Northville
349-6085

348-2870

:1-----------.....
------------1
Ronald A. DeLamielleure
PETER J. WINTER
I

:

Richard J. DeLamielleure

ATTORNEY AT LAW

:

Lawyers

I

Over 37 combined years of
experience..

670Griswold
Suite 17, Northville

:
I
I

I
I
I

• Personal Injury
• Business Law
• Real Estate

348-5536

• Divorce
• Probate
• Drunk Driving

Saturday & Evening Appointments available
Free Initial Consultation

24101 Novl Road, Suite 202
Novl· 349·2977

• General Practice • Family Law • Probate
• Real Estate

DOINIDIS
CHIROPRACTIC
CLINIC

Dr. Werner Grunheid, D.D.S.

Dr. Nicholas S. Doinidis
Director

416South Main
Northville

348-7530

General & Preventive

St '++
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Editor Sue Kauppila
Art Director Jeffrey Lapinski
Director of Sales Michael Preville
Advertising Representatives
Sue Dimitroff,
Kathy Cardella, Lou Glubzinski, Don Golem,
Sue Jarvis, Gary Kelber, Lisa Kemp, Hope Lash'
Sandy Mitchell, Andrew Moblo, Robert Peri,
Coreena Polinski, Lisa Smith, Robert Sunday,Glenn Tomaszewski and JoAnne Weber
:
Advertising Placement Marilyn Petersen and.
Denise Sepulveda
,1
Advertising Photographer Scott Piper
Business & Industry' is a copyrighted
publication of Sliger-Livingston Publications of
Howell, Michigan. All or portions may not be
reproduced without written permnission from'
Sliger-Livingston. In addition to the abovenamed staff, this section was produced through
the efforts of the composition, production and~
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Other offices in Northville, Milford, South Lyon and Brighton
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ELY FUEL INC.
SERVING YOU SINCE 1918

M@bir
heating oil

Budget Plan

Automatic Del ivery
Burner Service
BECKETT OIL BURNERS
24 HR. BURNER SERVICE

349-3350
316 N. Center-Northville
Find Us Fast In The ...

Ambler
Enterprises,

Inc.

e\'
(313) 348-2245
Richard W. A\nbler, Jr.

.

Larry PlShnlck

Sales Representatives
Serving Business & Industry
114w. Maio.Street
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Northville.Michigan48167
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NOTHING
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Equipment
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Livingston Residents
Call: 229-6548
28342Pontaic lrail • South Lyon
Two Miles North of South Lyon
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DIAMONDS
PRECIOUS GEMS
WATCHES
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GOLD
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Why does Orin Jewelers have a successful
jewelry store?
Why does Orin Jewelers do over half their
business selling diamonds and precious gems?
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NORTHVILLE REFRIGERATION
Heating ~nd Cooling, Inc.

349-0880
18485 Ridge Road, Northville

o

o
0

Don't be fooled by lk off sale prices and special
deals. You can buy a lk carat diamond anywhere
from $600.00 to $3500.00,depending on the
quality. The bottom line is, that Orins cares how ~
you spend your hard earned money, and we make V
it a point to see that you get what you pay for.
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RegiBtered Jeweler

o .
(:~

)

Does this sound like the kind of store you have
always been looking for? If so, we hope you will
give us the opportunity to prove the difference a
professional jeweler can make.
'
MEMBER AMERICAN GEM SOCIETY

C
.\
C~
ijl

29317 Ford Road at Micidlebelt Garden City 422-7030
101 East Main at Center Street Northville 349-6940
"Or/ll's Your Ji'amHv~ DIamond Storen
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Commercial and Industrial Refrigeration,
_Air Conditioning and Heating
All Makes and Models of:
Coolers, walk-ins, reach-ins, freezers, make-up
air systems, infra-red radiant heat, chillers,
custom walk-ins.

Residential Air Conditioning and Gas Heating

~J
•
Licensed • Insured

Calls Taken 24 Hours
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Novi Oaks Golf and Sports Center
"Growing with the Community"
As .other family recreation areas dwindle, the Novi Oaks Golf and Sports Center
in Novi is in the midst of an expansion.
The Golf and Sports Center, located at
46844W. Twelve Mile Road, has been in
existence for three years. The owners are
Lou Mancinelli, his nephew Nick Mancinelli and their partner Arnold Shapero.
Lou Mancinelli said he likes his Novi
location for several reasons. His location
on busy Twelve Mile Road gives him good
exposure, and the fact that Novi is one of
tt).e fastest growing communities around
doesn't hurt, either:
"We think of Novi as the next up-andcoming place. I think it'll be as good as,
let's say, any other nice city rather than
being rural," Mancinelli said.
Mancinelli plans for the Golf and Sports
Center to grow along with the community.
The business all began with a driving
range three years ago. One year after
opening, batting cages were added to
provide another sporting option for area
residents. In the future, said Mancinelli,
the business hopes to add go-karts and a
miniature golf course "for the youths to
just have a ball."
Mancinelli said the batting cages have
become a popUlar attraction for sluggers
big and small. "They're popular. The

..............................................

\ .4iBUilnfta & industry

small tots, medium tots, the old people,
the seniors, everybody loves them," he
said.
Mancinelli said the batting cages are
often used by children while their parents
practice on the driving range. He said it is
also common for people to practice on the
driving range for a while and then go on to
the batting cages.
"They want to catch it all," he said.
.The goal of the center is to provide
entertainment for people in the Novi area.
The business has reached that goal, said
Mancinelli, and is now also providing
entertainment for people in surrounding
communities like Farmington Hills.
Farmington Hills has the center listed in
their recreation guide for group golf
lessons from Ernie Burgess, a member of
the Professional Golfers' Association.
Mancinelli said Burgess is also
available for Novi group and individual
golf lessons. He said the group lessons
are offered because they are more affordable for people.
"He takes up groups so the lessons
aren't as costly as they are individually,"
Mancinelli said.
-By Kathy Petersen
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Advanced Dentistry Means
,"Total Comfort" at Novi Dental
When a patient enters a dentist's office
for the first time, he may be anxious. He
may be uncertain. Often, he is in pain.
At the Novi Family Dental Center, 24101
Novi Road-(in the Michigan National Bank
Building), a patient's anxieties are soon
dispelled by the friendly welcome he or
she receives there. The professional skill
and competence of the staff eases any
uncertainties the patient might have. And
the innovative techniques and advanced

says Dr. Tuchklaper.
"We are missionaries for preventive
dentistry," Dr. Tuchklaper continues. Patient education may be the most important factor in prevention and successful

By participating in advanced study programs, Dr. Tu.chklaper brings back to his
patients the results of the latest research
conducted by the world's leading dental
authorities.

treatment of .dent~1problems.
In addition to the latest technology, Dr.
At the Novi.Fam~lyDe~tal Center, aft~r a . Tuchklaper researches new products and
com~rehenslve mtervl~w, the patient ~ techniques. His office is filled with proreceives a complet: penodontal exam. A fessional journals and product reports.
mold of the patient s teeth can be made.
One of the most publicized techniques
This study model graphically .iIIustrates
for doctor and patient the reasons for a
patient's dental problems.
"We spend a lot of time explaining
causes and discussing
preventive
measures and treatment options," says
Dr. Tuchklaper. "So much in.dentistry is

. skills of Dr. Allen Tuchklaper, D.D.S. soon
eliminate the pain.
For six years the Novi Family Dental
Center has been serving patient's dental
needs in Novi. Dr. Tuchklaper credits his
friendly, professional staff for their con-

o! m~dern denistry is known as "b?ndmg. D~. Tuchklaper uses the bondl~g
process m a number of ways to meet his
patient's ~eeds. .
.
Cosmetic bondmg can provide a nonsurgical
correction
of misaIiQn~d,
malformed or discolored teeth. Bondmg
materials also can be used to rebuild
teeth that would otherwise require more
expensive silver or gold crown work.
Porcelain veneers are the latest
development
in cosmetic
bonding.
Porcelain offers an even longer-lasting,
stronger surface than conventional bonding materials.
Sealants, another recent development
in bonding materials, offer special
benefits to children. A clear or opaque-

sealant is painted on the chewing surfaces of the molars. The natural surface of
these back teeth is covered with deep pits
and fissures that can trap food and lead to
unseen decay. Sealants protect these
crevices from decay.
"The use of sealants, regular checkups, and a professional cleaning every six
months would prevent most of the decay
problems we see in children," says Dr.
Tuchklaper.
In another innovative direction, Dr.
Tuchklaper combines the technique of
bonding
and the technology
of
miniaturization to provide a new service to
the patients of the Novi Family Dental
Center. Vital medical or identity information can be imprinted on a tiny MICRO 1.0.
disk. The plastic disk is then bonded to a
stress-free surface of the patient's tooth
or denttlres. The patient is reassured that
important data is always immediately
available in a medical or other emergency.
Take an active role in your own dental
health care and call Dr. Tuchklaper at 3483100. The friendly staff of the Novi Family
Dental Center is waiting to welcome you
to the team.

Dr. Tuchklaper and his office "team".
tributions to the steady growth of his dental practice.
"We have added staff as we have
grown,"
Dr. Tuchklaper says, "but,
there's a stability here that patients find
reassuring. Patients like to return and find
familiar faces."
In Dr. Tuchklaper's practice he and his
staff are a team, but the patient, he insists, is the key member of that team.

preventable.' ,
Dr. Tuchklaper knows that patient
education works. "We are a familyoriented practice," he explains. "Many of
the children we are seeing today have
fewer problems than their parents did.
They
are
more
aware,
more
knowledgeable
about proper dental
care."
Patient
education-parent
education-is paying off.

"We practice holistic dentist~y. ~~at is,
we look at each patient as an mdlvldual.
We look at the whole person and his
overall well-being. We involve the patient
in developing his own dental health care
program," Dr. Tucklaper says.

Although patient education is impor-'
tant, Dr. Tuchklaper recognizes the need
for dentists to keep pace with the advances in their field. He is determined to
keep his place in the forefront of modern
denistry.
Recently,' Dr. Tuchklaper spent a week
of intensive study at the prestigious L.D.
Pankey Institute for Advanced Dental
Education in Florida. According to Dr.
Tuchklaper, "It is one of the foremost institutions of its kind in the world. I was
privileged to be able to attend."

The more the dentist knows about the
patient as a person, the more accurate his
diagnosis is likely to be. "When we are
familiar with a person's lifestyle and
health priorities, we are able to d~velop a
more effective program of preventive dental hygiene and appropriate dental care,"

. ~"
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Dr. Allen Tuchklaper, D.D.S.
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. Commercial Building Owners,Plant Maintenance Supervisors-

Factory & General Office

Are you looking for a
contractor to help you
with your plumbing,
heating or mechanical
piping problems?

Manufacturer of Reef Adjustable
Form Gages, Dial & Thread Gages
and Gear Checking Fixtures

43300West Seven Mile Road
Northville, Michigan 48167
349-5560

Northville Chamber 01Commerce
215W. MAIN - NORTHVILLE

349-7640

Office Open 9 a.m.-1 p.m., Monday-Friday

• Plumbing

• Process Piping
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The hours of each life are the marken of history. Passing time leaves its
memories behind. The remembrance of yesterday, becomes today's precious
keepsakes, aDd tomorrow's inspiring inheritaDce.

I

Allen Monuments
Granite,Marble and Bronze - Michigan's largest Selection

580S.MainStreet,Northville,MI

"

(313)349-0770

Conlult our profuslon.11 for the belt q".nty .nd service .v.n.ble

~ Call and Let Us Help
LONG MECHANICAL

THREE ACTIVE GENERATIONS
SALES REPRESENTATIVES
MILFORD GRANITE CO.
HELON HACKER
KEEHN FUNERAL HOME
115Canal St. Milford. MI

304Wetmore How!!", MI

706W. Main Street Brighton, MI

684-4885

546-0753

229-9871

We Deliver to any Cemetery in,Michigan - No Extra Charge

.
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J.R. LONG, INC.
Orlando, Fla.
(305)323-2440

190 E. Main
NorthVille, MI48167
(313)349-0373

J.R. LONG, INC.
Tampa, Fla.
(813)988-4810

- A Merit Shop Company-
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Dinser's - Poinsettias in July

Tom and Bill Dinser taking cuttings from stock plants.

Bob Cardi~l is planting cuttings in propogation house with mist.

"Because
we are basically
a
holiday-oriented business, most of
our production takes place between
the holidays. We start our poinsettias
right after Easter," Dinser explained.
Each spring, Dinser orders about
5 000 "stock plants" from a California breeder. Those stock poinsettia
are allowed to grow until mid-May
when they are "pinched" to promote
their lateral growth in order to produce multiple cuttings. Our stock
plants yield about 100,000 cuttings
per crop.
The cuttings continue to grow until
mid-July when they are put into pots.
This process usually results in about
20 000 pots, or 250,000 flowers. By the
end of September, each plant is potted and grows until Christmas.
"It's important to have the plants

potted by September because -that's
when we start haVing shorter days,"
Dinser explained. "At that point
poinsettias need about 11 hours of
darkness a day to initiate a bud."
Although much of their business is
wholesale - they supply over 200
area flower shops, the Dinsers also
sell t6 the public directly from the
greenhouse.
"The public is more than welcome
to come in and buy plants; a lot of
people still don't realize we're here,"
said Dinser.
"Buying directly from us gets rid
of the middle man so it's really a
great value, especially for people
who bUy plants as gifts," he continued. "In addition to saving money,
they also get a better selection."
Dinser suggested customers come
in to look at the plants around

Thanksgiving when the endless sea of
flowers is truly beautiful and the
selection is at its largest.
Poinsettias
purchased
at
Thanksgiving will stay in bloom for
the entire holiday season and well
beyond.
The poinsettias are available in
red, white, pink and a red-white combination, and come in approximately
six sizes. The largest potted plants
have between 35 and 45 blooms; the
smallest have just a few. One of
Dinser's favorites is a l~rge, to-inch
hanging plant that has 60·70blooms.
"It's indescribable," he said. "If
,you set it on the ground, it takes up a
good portion of the floor."
,
One of last year's best sellers was a
71h-inch pot with 18-25blooms, which
sold for only $14 - about half what it
would cost in a store.

Three generations ofDinsers prepa~g cu~·
tings for propogation. From left to nghl: Bill,
Pat, Nichole,Heather, Tom & Norm.

Mike and daUghters are inspecting young plants after one week for
root growth.

Potting ~achine fills pots with soil (or planting of rooted cuttings.
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24501 Wixom Rd.

between '10 & Grand River

Northville • 349·1320

7 miles from 12 Oaks Mall
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After an explosion disabled it in
1985, this Michigan Consolidated
Gas pumping station in Milford
Towmship (right) went back on line
this spring.

By MATTHEW J. VALLEY

.,

An established downtown commercial
district, coupled with potential growth in industry, could make the Milford area a booming
place in the next decade, community officials
emphasize.
In the words of Milford Village Council President Roy Danley: "Milford is like a tree on the
edge of the growth ring. What we see happening
in communities like Farmington and Novi could
be happening here."
That optimism comes at a time when the
economic climate is favorable and building permits for residential homes are on the increase in
the area.
Merchants througout the downtown area indicate that business is better than ever. Car sales
have been booming in 1986, according to Don
Spiker, owner of Spiker Ford and Mercury in
Milford.
"This is the best year volume wise since I've
been in business," said Spiker, whose dealership has been in Milford for 21 years.
With an abundance of industrial lands
available in the township, particularly near 1-96,
the future for Milford seems brighter than ever.
"1 think more and more people are realizing
that Milford is 'the place to be," said Village
Manager Bruce Potthoff.
"This is a community that is interested in'
itself. The efforts of the Downtown Development Authority indicate that," he noted.
While the township may be the drawing card
for industry, Potthoff views the village as a
stable commercial area that will act as a magnet.
"We've really got momentum," Potthoff said,
referring to the DDA. "I think that the ball has
just started rolling."
What Potthoff is referring to is a community
effort to make the downtown business area more
of a selling feature. With the help of Oakland
County planners, the DDA has outlined a plan
to improve building storefronts and has encouraged businesses to make building improvements.
Many buildings, which were once an eyesore,
have received a facelift. Exterior painting and
malor renovation projects have been undertaken
at several businesses in the downtown district.
Tom Motley, owner of Arms Brothers on Main
Street and member of the DDA, said he can see
the changes taking place.
"I see a lot of new faces everyday. The
statistirs say we are the new bright spot, and
from what I've seen, I would have to agree with
that," said Motley.
The DDA's conceptual plan includes the
followlllg:
- a Central Park development program that
would be highlighted by a lodging facility and
boardwalk strung between Prospect Hill and the
park. It :s expected the lodging facility would
also serve as a meeting center that would
hopefully draw in business from the nearby
Ceneral Motors Proving Crounds.
1/8uslneas.&JndUSlty
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GALLOWAY

Milford ready to boom
Downtown, potential growth are keys

'l
<.<i;'~
•

-development of the upper Mill Pond area
which would include the restoration of the Pettibone Mill on the south side of the pond.
- an enclosed mall at Prospect Hill which
could be extended to Main Street.
- a riverfront complex on the south side of
town which would serve as an attractive focal
point in the community.
-government incentives also are being offered
to merchants in the downtown area. Through an
Oakland County Commercial Assistance Program (known as CAP funding), business owners
are eligible for low interest loans that will be used for storefront improvements.
The potential for growth in business and industry in the Milford area is also recognized by
Thomas Grasson, plant manager of Kelsey
Hayes corporation.
"AII projections are out that if Milford wants
to grow in business and industry, it has the
potential to do so. A lot depends on what the city fathers want to do," explained Crasson.
With an exprected growth in population,
Danley said he thinks construction of a senior
center or senior housing complex also might be
somelhing Milford officials should someday.
consider.
"If you look around at communities our size, I
think you'll see that we're prospering quite well
by comparison," said Danley.
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Kelsey-Hayes, Milford's only industry, is a major automotive supplier. One of its products, a variable- .
assist power steering valve is shown
here by plan~ manager
Tom
Grasson.
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another associate,
Dr. Jack Janigian, all
agree that these new
forms of treatment
eliminate the hassle
-of long, bed-ridden
hospital stays.
,
"It (the laser) is a
great improvement
for both patient and
doctor,"
comments
Dr. Yagoobian. "Patients are forced to
be more active today, and our surgery
is elective surgery. It
often can be performed right in the
doctors' office."
Dr. Janigian, who
deals primarily with
children between infancy and five years
of age, says that "approximately 90 percent of all foot
disorders begin in early childhood.
"Many
foot
problems
are
hereditary, and it helps if the problems are detected early," says
Janigian.
'
"The most common problems in
children are in-toing and out-toing,"
adds Janigian. Both conditions can
be corrected early with casting and
shoe devices, he says.
Much of today's foot problems can
be blamed on fashion shoes. "You
cannot fit four cars in a one car
garage," explains Yagoobian.
The three specialists have known
each other for almost a lifetime, says
Mechigian. "I grew up with Robert
Yagoobian; we used to live next door
to each other, and Jack Kanigian happens to be my cousin."
For 11 years the Northville Family
Foot Specialists have been serving
the community. They now have" approximately 5,000 patients, and they
are growing by the day.
So take that one small step to the
Northville Family Foot Specialists,
and take a- giant leap to better foot
care!
Call (313)349-3900,Monday through
Saturday, 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Evening
hours are also available (Tuesday
through Friday).

,
,

,

CQMMUNITY Federal Credit Union was
organized in 1952to meet the financi'al
needs of the employees of Daisy Air Rifle
Company. Since then
we have'grown to serve
the communities of
Plymouth, Canton and
Northville. Today, our
membership totals over
22,000.
"Customers" are
. non-existent at
,.Z":~,<';::,"
COMMUNITY Federal,
once you open an
account you become a
member-owner. All
members receive
dividends from their
savings and checking
accounts. Credit unions
are non-profit financial
institutions, all profits
are returned to
members through
increased dividends on
savings, lower interest
rates on loans or
improved services.
Visit a COMMUNITY
Federal Credit Union branch office and
discover why at COMMUNITY Federal
you're much more than a number, you're
an owner!

-By Michael Quinn-Kelly
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Northville Family Foot Special_sts
.
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Foot Specialists Reduce
Trauma and Pain
Feet are a part of
the body that most ,'<'""~,~/\1
people
seem
to ?!~,~;~t
neglect.
We go to the dentist, to medical doctors, and to eye doc- ~
tors for periodic,
check-ups, but when
was the last time
you've had a foot ':0"
check-up?
The professionals
at Northville Family
Foot Specialists,
located
in the
Highland
Lakes
Shopping
Center,
say that taking the
right steps towards
better foot care can
payoff.
Dr. Robert Yagoobian, one of the
center's three physi-cians, states
that,
"Foot
screening
is
very important, because if problems
are detected early enough, it can
save future
treatments,
even
surgery."
Foot surgery can be very painful,
but recently much of the fear and pain
has been feduced, thanks to Foot
Specialists' relatively new laser treatment program.
Being only .the second podiatric
practice in the State of Michigan to
use laser technology, Dr. Yagoobian,
along with Dr. Aram Mechigian, have
used the laser with much success.
"By using the laser there is less
trauma and less pain for the patient,"
says Mechigian. "The problem is that
not many people know of the procedure."
The laser is used primarily for treatment of skin or soft tissue disorders,
such as warts, nerve damage, and ingrown
nails.
However,
laser
technology has not been perfected
yet in treating bone disorders.
"Bunions are the most common
bone disorder," states Yagoobian,
but one that can be effectively cured
by "pinning, wiring, and implanting"
devices in the affected area of the
foot.
Drs. Mechigian and Yagoobian and

-

Going Great Lengths For Your Feet!

42929w. 7 Mile Rd. • Northville

• Open 6 Days
& Evenings

i

i

J

fi

z

• All Insurance
Accepted

349-3900

711INeRd.

~

x

HlglIIencl SllcljIplftg

~

..Plymouth
453-1200

• 24 Hour
Answering
Service

~
COMMUNITY FEDERAL
CREDIT UNION

Ien'.,

Northville
348-2920
\;anton
455-0400
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Merchants take team-spirit approach
ByMATIHEWJ.

,
:,
,

GALLOWAY

On the slle of the Highland Township Senior CItizen Center are (from left)
Pat Woods and Joan Boyle of the Senior Housing Advisory Board, and Dick
Beard and Bob Beard, vice-president and president of HI-Mill, which
, donated the property for the project. Construction Is due to begin this f.II.
"
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Not so long ago, business people in Highland
used to refer to it as the "east versus west" syndrome.
That is the era when interests of merchants in
the two sections of the township were divided.
What took place in one business circle didn't
really affect what happened in the other, it was
commonly believed.
But that attitude has changed considerably
over time. Today the emphasis in the ranks of
the Highland Business Association is on unity.
There no longer exists an "us versus them" attitude, and it's a grass roots spirt that is beginning to catch fire.
"We've really worked at trying to make
ourselves a tight-knit community," said HBA
President Ron Colasanti.
"1 think that w~ have to do that if we intend to
make progress, We help each other out where
we can."
The team spirt approach voiced by Colasanti
comes at a time when Highland Township officials are attempting to meet the needs of a
changing community.
,
The emphasis on unity might also be a survival instinct in a community which has no central business district, unlike neighboring
Milford;
Merchants find it much more tough going in
communities where there is no downtown
development district. Major building improvements and the funding for the renovations
are problems difficult to tackle for communitites
like Highland, according to Colasanti.
"We've seen the improvements though. Just
look up and down Milford Road during the past
month and see how much better it looks."
Once a sparsely populated rural area, the
number of township residents has nearly doubled in the last decade. Those figures are expected
to continue to increase during the next 10 years.
What has spawned this residential growth is
an improved economic climate where interest
/ r.'.l.'
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Highland
Corners,
located
In
eastern Highland, Is a growing retail
center

rates are low, according to town~hip officials.
The Highland Township Building Department
records show the number of residential" and
commercial permits issued this year is nearly
double the rate of permits issued the. previous
year.
The township also is experiencing commercial growth, particulary evident along M-59. last
month, Fisher Big Wheel Corp. announced
plans to build i 57,OOO-square-foot department
s~ore near the Old Kent Bank of Brighton,
located off M-59 near Milford Road.
Consumers are helping matters, too. Merchants throughout the Highland and Milford
areas indicate that business is 01) the upswing.
One car dealer said 1986 has been the best year ..
for sales he's ever had.
The Highland Township Planning Commission, which plays a key role in determining
future growth, has also attempted to spur
business development. The commission has
clustered businesses much like shopping centers
near the major intersections: M-59 and Duck .
lake Road and Milford Road and M-S9.
t
"We know there's a need for a focal point," -;
said Township Planning Commissioner Roscoe ""
Smith. "We've got the ball rolling. The transformation has just starting to take shape visually,"
Dave Prosak, owner of Dave's Hardware and
member of the HBA, believes Highland will
continue to grow during the next several years.
"1 think that what you're going to have in the t
next few years is a department store atmosphere
like a K mart. M-S9 is an essential area," said
Prosak.
Despite all the optimism" Highland officials
add they are aware there needs to be more industry in the township. Highland Township
Supervisor Thomas Dunleavy said he would like '
to see the development of an industrial park.
"We have land that is zoned for industrial that
is not being used. That would do wonders for
the tax base in the township," said Dunleavy.
While there may be a long-range need for
more of an industrial base in Highland, Colasanti is content knowing that there exists an enthusiastic feeling among members of the HBA.
"1 see a lot of small family businesses coming
in here during the next few years. Things are
happening here, and I feel good about it."
.
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Wate Tool is a growing Novi business,
changing with the time's and serving local
manufacturers by helping them to be
more competitive in their operations.
, Since moving to N,ovi some six years
ago, Wate Tool has diversified into the

high-tech field. .The firm now adapts
robots for specific tasks or jobs with
leading manufacturers in their fields, as
well as improves conventional methods of
production.

•

•

~

••

John Wate, AI Wate, and John Wate Sr. are discussing
a design concept.
The employess of Wate Tool are helping industry compete in tHe world market
by improving the production process and
increasing quality, by statistial process
control methods thereby, producing products cheaper.
WateTool is a family business, founded
some._~ years ago. Owner John Wate

remembers having to do everything
himself in a small shop.
Now he has a good team, with sons
Alan and John sharing the responsibilities of plant operations and management, along with wife Lillie taking care of
the office.

The Hobart

The Wales look over a machining process

To find out more about Wate Tool Co"
Wate Tool is presently adapting robots
to produce its own new product line. The call 349-0100,or write Post Office Box 864,
market studies of its three-year research Novi, and see what this company can do
and development for its new line makes foryoul
the future look great.

WATE

TOOL COMPANY

P.o. Box' 864'

44485 Gd. River

NOVI

1I..-~~~~~-349-0100-------. .
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HISTORIC POWERED GRIST MILL

'. . ..~

•

~i

1

Open Everyday

~"~

OPEN
LABOR DAY
WEEKEND

1(H)

--

roM WALIRR'8 GRlSr Milk !Nfl.
Parshallville

Rd., Fenton (313) 629·9079

Featuring

Cider

,

•

• Country Store
Buttermilk
Cheeses
Jams
Jellies

-Carmel Apples
-Candies
-Free Parkif1g
1 mile W. of U.S. 23 & 1 mile N. of Clyde Rd.

w

tJ

Donuts

w

a,

w

w

w

w

- Gift Shop
Christmas Shop
Crafts
Gift Items

w

w

•

Specializing ill
European •

40310Gun arm
110ft

Continental

47.. 7154
AU MAJOf :R£j)/T C ,PD< ,.,- -ErTE:.
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Cuisine
FEATURING:
o A Selected Menu Daily for Luncheon and Dinner
• Entertainment and Dancing Tuesday thru Saturday

- Happy Hour 3pm-6pm Daily
- Banquet Facilities for All Occasions

Bank where business banks.

Northville

129 E. Main St.
349·3300

121B\lslness

& IMl.I~rl'

Six Mile- Winchester

41660 W. Six Mile Rd.
:348·0030

the last thing
you need
is a long drive.
-',

Providence Hospital Novi Center_
We're not far away. We're right where you need
us. In Novi. And we provide the finest medical
care anywhere. We're Providence Hospital Novi
Center.
We can meet all your health care needs. With
. an emergency department for major and minor
emergencies. Laboratory and x-ray facilities.
Pediatrics. Allergy. Obstetrics and gynecology.
Orthopedics. Internal medicine. Family dentistry.
And mental health. All under the gujdance of a
leading teaching hospital. Providence.
We're where you need us, when you need us.
With the staff, technology, and equipment to
take good care of you. Providence Hospital Novi
Center. Ten Mile Road just west of Haggerty.
Call 471·0300 for more information.

PROVIDENCE HOSPITAL
NOVI CENTER
- ~
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Gwendolyn's Solves the Uncommo~ Sewing Needs

,

Offices in
NovilNorthville

I

I

.

,

•

•

------------ _~
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..._--.
~l-----------------I

Novi Office
West Eight MileHaggerty Road
West Seven MileNorthville 'Office

: Gwendolyn:s Limite~ opened ~tsdoors
Winnie Arnaut, seamstress, said
Ias a full service clothmg.alteration shop
anotheruncommonjob Gwendolyn's suc'
Ifor both.menandwomen ~nOctoberof 81.
cessfullycompletedwasmakinga leatherI
IT~es~ five years ~ave fairly flown by for
castfor a cat with a ..
df t
I
I thiS httle shop at ItS busy location on the
. . n Injure 00.
I
Icorner of Haggerty & Ten Mile. Its
"Gwen (NI~ml~t~),~ikesto ~ay if it's aJ
I businesshasgrown and so has its lists of
chal~eng~,bnng It In, BalksaId:
- :
Iservices,accordingto Ms. Niemisto,who
Nlemlsto
agreed, saying ~er,
Ifounded the idea, the business itself is a
s~am~tressesco.uldhandle most sewmgI
Idirect result of the five talented and loyal
situationsandenJoya challenge.
I
: women that work there: Luann, Jean,
Balk said the store draws all types of'
I Sue, Sherrie, andWinnie. The shop is excustomers: Some people don't have the:
pertly managed by Luann Williams and
time or skill to do some complicatedI
each of the five has an area of expertise.
clothing repair. Others are just attached,
Theycollaborateas a team to help clients
to a certainpieceof clothing.
I
with specific problemsand needs. As the
"There's people with favorite clothes~
list of .services has grown, Gwendolyns
they just don't want to part with, and youl
has served many needs of the
just keeppatchingittogether."
I
b~~inesses/in~ustriesof the area. In adBalk said 'she usually does tailoringj
dltlon to altermg and ,~
, I
repairing uniforms for
,
~" :~,::~
f
oneof the largehotels >; >. ~ ,
,
':
I
in Novi (a very normal,
,
;
/'. I
task), they havework-,
,
I
~d on some unusual "~,,
~ ';3.:
Items such as "horse . I
boots" for trotters to
1"
">.,
I
wear during training,
I
I radiation barrier pads
I
for x-ray labs, a'
I
leather harness sling
, "i :
for a cat with a broken )N;j
,;':;..
I
leg, costumes for an
"I
exotic male dancer,
I
corporate
flags,
{; I
HUGE banners for
' /,~~ I
Miss Grand Pree &
I
more.This teamof ex~<"
<, :
perts
loves
a
:' I
challenge
and
"
I
w e I com est
h e Jean Trupiano on the right discusses wedding dress
I
u nus
u a I . alterations with Susan Balk
I
While you are .enjoying the. frien~ly, Onecommontailoringjob is antiquewed- :
courteous se~lce, they ":"111 enJoy ding gowns. Balk said Gwendolyn's I
wonderingwhat In the world Willcome up repairs the lace and makes adjustments I
next.
for the bride.
I
Both the common and unusual
,.
.,
I
businessand personal sewing needs can
~alk s spe~lalty, however, IS. men s I
be met at Gwendolyn's Limited in Novi, SUl~S.Sh~ gal~ed p~enty.o! practical ~x- I
I 24193HaggertyRoad.
penence.I~ thiS while ralsl~g her fa~llI!Y:
Gwendolyn Niemisto, owner, said her an~ repairing her husbands and son s I
store specializes in helping businesses SUitS.
.
.
I
meet their sewing needs. Gwendolyn's
Ba~~ re-desl.gns. old Jackets and I
creates uniforms and repairs car dealer- m~dlfles Novi High School band I
ship flags. Niemisto hopes to expandthis umforms.
I
part of the business, but for now the maAnother common re-design job is for:
jority of their work is for private people who have lost weight. She said I
customers.
peoplewill lose 100poundsandwanttheir I
. An uncommon sewing problem Gwen- wholewardrobere-fitted.
I
dolyn's recently solved was designing a
Gwendolyn's Limited is open from 9 I
costume for a male dance,. Niemisto a.m. to 6:30 p.m. Mondaythrough Thurs- I
said.
day,9 a.m.to 5 p.m. Fridayand9a.m. to 4 I
. Sue Balk, seamstress, said the store p.m. Saturday,.For more informationcall :
also made seat cushions for an old 478-0444.
I
airplane and helped a man makea line of
I
featherstuffed vests.
-By
KATHY
PETERSEN
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Member FDIC

MEETING PLAN N ER'S MEMO
-

QUESTIONS:

Is the room too big? Is the room
too small? Will people know
how to get to the meeting? Does
the microphone work? Will there
be enough coffee?

ANSWER:

Come to the Sheraton Oaks. Our
staff of Catering professionals
has the know - how to make
your next business function a
success.
The Sheraton Oaks offers special
amenities for the meeting plan·
ner and business traveler,
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27000 SHERATON DRIVE NOVI MICHIGAN 48050313/3485000'
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In the conceptual stage Is a bed-snd·
breakfast hotel for downtown Nor·
thville (left). This' rendering shows
the general aesthetic desired.
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By ANITA CRONE

City, township both
stoking 'hot irons'
Communities lie in prime area for growth

ZOLVNSKV

Under construction In Northville Township Is Scott Regional Prison, a 55Dbed facility due to open late this year.

.
• ~ ••••

Despite working hard to maintain a reputation
as a "bedroom community," both the city and
township of Northville daily are confronted with
requests for planned development. That action
is to be expected, however, when western
Wayne County is one of the prime areas left to
develop in the Ann Arbor-Detroit corridor.
While the township is looking toward the
future, especially along the Haggerty Road corridor and the Sheldon Road county-owned property, the city is developing and redeveloping at
a rapid rate.
Both the township and the city have irons in
the fire, which officials hope will translate into
~tax money for the community. The prime city
property still left is the corner of Main and
Center streets, where Equity Advance is planning to erect a retail/residential/commercial
building, scheduled to have retail tenants occupying the premises by late next summer.
Plans for businesses in the Main-Center project include upscale clothing stores, a restaurant
(Elizabeth's has already committed to the project), an upscale book store, offices and condominiums within the complex.
The township is taking a-more deliberate approach to business, and industry, however,
mainly because much of its undeveloped land is
zoned for single and multiple residential, rather
than commmerciai. Only the Haggerty Road
corridor and land on Sheldon Road provide
large areas of zoned commercial development.
Hampton Inn representatives were the first to
ask approval for building along the Haggerty
Road corridor, but township officials expect additional requests to be forthcoming.
While preliminary approval has been given to
Hampton Inns, tbe "rooms only" division of
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Holiday Inns Inc., no construction on the site
has been started.
The township also will benefit from the sale of
some 900 acres of county-owned land on
Sheldon and Five Mile roads. Wayne County has
announced plans to request development proposals, but so far the formal RFPshave not been
mailed by the county.
County spokespeople have confirmed the
possibility of the entire acreage being sold to a
single developer but have also discussed selling
five separate parcels for five different types of
development, including residential.
In addition to its Main-Center development,
the city of Northville is making plans to assist a
young developer in the completion of a bedand-breakfast type facility in its downtown area,
and there have been requests made to the city
boards for additional retail development, all still
in the planning stages.
"We really wanted to have the Main-Center
project under way before we looked seriously at
other developments,"
Steven Walters, city
manager explained.
The township's main concern is aesthetics,
even along Haggerty Road. While some
neighboring communities have no height restric- '
tions, the township's height a~d greenbelt rules
are very stringent. Thus far, those rules have not
'stopped developers or potential developers from
meeting with the township's development director, but it have caused more than one developer
to rethink his project.
It has not stopped requests; nor do township
officials expect the building boom to slow down
anytime soon.

•

•

•
•NORTHVILLE
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•

The development plan 'for the Ward
Presbyterian Church property (left)
shows a SOD-person retirement
village, a 1,1DD-student Christian
school, a church complex and office
development.
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Improving education has been a major
issue for many years. How will the children
of today succeed in the future of tomorrow?
If your child attends the Novi Christian
. School, located at 45301 Eleven Mile at Taft
Road In Nov~ the answer to that question
may be "very well."
According to Pastor Richard S. Burgess.
Administrator at the school, Novi Christian
offers an education that Is unique. He
states. "Through the A.C.E. (Accelerated
Christian Education) program students are
provided an opportunity to progress at their
own level of ability and accomplish a great
deal."
Pastor Burgess says that the majority of
the work the students do Is by selfmotivation,
and on a one-to-one
teacher I student
relationship.
"Approximately ninety percent of the work is done
by the student Individually and not as a
class. " he explained.
The A.C.E. program, which was founded
in Lewiston, Texas. in 1972 started out as a
small operation.
However, during
its
,sixteen-year existence, A.C.E. has been
woven into 5, 500 school systems nation
wide, with over 500,000 students being in
volved in the program.

Commented
Pastor
Burgess,
"Our
philosophy is different from the public
s c h 0 0 Is,
,..".
'",,'-;-<'
educational
" , ~ :'::;"';'<:~'"
system.
Our
<'-J.'A£--:'~~
v «1' :''''''~''~
~ '"
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:::: t: ''main
emjf"~'~',
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,
phasis is not -~
"N

on

how

to

~,~~

earn a· living,
but how to
live
a life.
Everything
else then falls
into place.
In the prog
ram
students in all
grades (K-12)
are given a
diagnostic
test to show
at what level
of performance the child should be placed.
Next, the students are given booklets
which
are combination
textbooks,
workbooks. review tests. and final tests.
These vary in grade levels to meet the
child's ability.
"There are three areas which I like most
about this program,"
explained Pastor
Burgess. ','first, I like the individually
prescribed courses. all with a spiritual empahsls; second, the goal orientation (setting one's own goals In terms of work
capacity); and third, the speed reading and
specialized
reading
programs for all
students In grades K-12."
Students from Novl Christian have placed
highly both on state and national levels with

in his daily life, The concep.t of p'ositive reinstudents reading up to 1,800 words per
forcement is realized in field trips. special
minute. They have also received high
activities. and privileges which are earned.
scores on the American College Test
(A.C.T.).
The sports program includes boys and
girls basketbal~ girls volleyball, boys socYes. there are high standards. but there
cer, cross country, and track and field. A
Is also a high success rate. "Here students
State Convention, followed by a National
don't learn to fail," says Pastor Burgess.
Convention each spring, encourages com"They repeat their work until there Is
petition in academics.
athletics.
play
understanding of the material and they are
writing, acting, music, art needle work,
able to pass the final test. II
crafts. photography, poetry, and many
There is much more to Novi Christian
other fields, Novl Christian School has
than math, science, social studies. and
received national recognition in several of
English. For example, students are placed
these areas.
in privilege catagories for completed work
Pastor Burgess is happy to announce the
which Is part of the motivational system.
appointment
of Rev. Ivan Speight as the
The school has an excePti;.o:.:.na=I..:.le:.;a=r.:.:.n:.:.in::g..:a::t__
~_._..:~T:~.;..;....:...;...;;..:;..~...;......~..;,,;;,.-,
mosphere with Individual
cubicals for each student.
The entire curriculum of
Novi Christian School is
thoroughly
Christian.
Biblical in its precepts. it
offers young people the
challenge of using God
given leadership qualities
and abilities.
A dress
code which emphasizes
good
grooming
and
...~';C"~~
~?f
modesty Is coupled with a
.
standard of high morality.
The Accelerated Christian Education program
uses a goal oriented approach to life which ennew Assistant Administrator. For more Incourages Individual responsibility. The obformation or an appointment call 349-34n
jective of these unique procedures Is to enduring regular school hours 9 a.m. to 3:30
courage the student to set and attain
p.m.
achievable academic and deportment goals
~:~
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-By Michael Quinn-Kelly

NOVI CHRISTIAN SCHOOL
Eleven Mile at Taft Rd., Novi, MI48050
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While the adminIstration of Governor James Blanchard (above) says It put
Michigan on the road to recovery, state officials added that there Is stili
much to be·done.

BLANCHARD:
Go vernor takes credit

By CAROLINE CASE
Michigan's business climate has done a
dramatic turnabout since Gov. James Blanchard
took office in 1982, according to one state
business expert.
"Absolutely," says Lou Glazer, deputy director of the Michigan Department of Commerce.
"There's no question about that."
.
Several key actions of the administration are
responsible for the upturn, according to Glazer.
One which is especially important to the
business community is workers' compensation.
"All of the trends in workers' compensation
have been in the right direction," he said.
Michigan's workers' compensation rates in
1978 were 33 percent about the national
average, he said. In 1984, they were 6 percent
below. And in 1985, the average increase in
workers' compensation rates nationally was
15Yz percent, while Michigan's was only 5 per·
cent, Glazer said.
A reform package has also been passed which
speeds up the appeals process for employers to
protest workers' compensation awards, he said.
Unemployment insurance has' also dropped
111Buslness& Industry ,'.

. ..

for business turnaround
significantly since Blanchard took office, Clazer
said, and a cut in the Single Business Tax, the
main Michigan business tax, saved small
businesses $18 million.
The Michigan Business Ombudsman office,
created by the Blanchard administration, has
made it easier for small businesses to have questions answered or resolve their problems with
state government, Glazer said. Since its inception, the office has helped 30,000 people within
72 hours of their calls.
Glazer said the administration has proposed
40 initiatives to help small businesses, 31 of
which have been implemented. One of the most
important ones was aimed at the deregulation of
franchises.
"We've had more new franchisors register in
Michigan in two years since that law passed than
in the 10 years previous," he said.
While Glazer agrees that part of Michigan's
success ;s due 'to the' nationwide economic ·up- .

turn, he still attributes a good bit of the state's
improvement to work done at home.
"Michigan is still part of the country, so as the
economic condition of the country goes so goes
Michigan," he said. "The whole country's gotten better, but Michigan's moved ahead even
faster."
For example, Michigan is closing the gap in
unemployment rates. While the state's rate is 2
percent higher than the national average, in
1982 it wa~ 7 percent higher than the national
average, he said.
Two national studies have also rated Michigan
highly, he said: the University of North Carolina
at Chapel Hill ranked Michigan sixth out of the
50 states for the 250,000 new jobs created in the
state from January 1984 to January 1986.
And Engineering News Report ranks Michigan
No. 1 in new investment by manufacturers,
Glazer said.
Business starts in Michigan are also way up,

he said. A record was set in 1984, broken in
1985, and in the first six months of 1986, the
figure is 11 percent ahead of last year.
"Small business has given a vote of confidence to the Michigan business climate by starting a record number of small businesses,"
Glazer said.
Although the Blanchard administration says it
has brought Michigan business a long way down
the road to recovery, there is still work to be
done. Glazer said the governor .has three major
goals for business if he is re-elected in
November.
Workers' compensation and unemployment
insurance needs to continue to be watched
carefully, he said. Those costs need to be made
more competitive with other states.
And while the emphasis during the governor's
first term was on the economic condition of the
whole state, in the second term more attention
would be paid to specific regions, such as rural
areas and large industrial cities which are still
suffering ..
In a second term the governor would also step
up his efforts to work with existing Michigan
businesses to make them more competitive,
Clazer said.
Wedneooav; August 27,1.
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GOP gubernatorial candidate William Lucas (above, with his Wife) says the
Blanchard administration has not tapped Michigan's business potential.
Michigan has the skeleton to become one of
the greatest industrial states in the nation, but
has not tapped its potential under the Blanchard
administration, according to COP gubernatorial
hopeful William lucas ..
lucas, who will face off against incumbent
pemocrat James Blanchard in the November
general election, ;ays Michigan has the
resources, including a skilled work force and
high standard of living, to be a business giant but
has some hurdles to leap.
- "Bill lucas feels the future holds great potential for Michigan," Bill Johnson, lucas' press
secretary, said. "What we must do, however, is
stabilize our economy by first recognizing the
fact that it is cyclical in nature. High taxes can
only force a more up and down turn in the
state's economy."
Johnson said lucas feels the state must make
itself a more attractive place to do business if it is
going to compete with other states for new ones
and hold onto the industry it currently has.
Michigan will do that when it reduces the costs
to employers for workers' compensation,
unemployment compensation, insurance and
taxes, Johnson said.
One way of reducing the cost for workers'
compensation would be to have individuals wait
a week before filing for the benefits, Johnson
said of the' lucas policy. He also said a clearer
definition of seasonal employment is necessary
to tighten abuses by those in receipt of
unemployment co~pensation.
.. , ... ,. •.
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LUCAS:
GOP hopeful says state ·
can bea business giant'
"In Michigan, we have a great deal of
seasonal employment," Johnson said. "That is a
number of laborers come here to work for a few
months, then return to Florida or some other
state and file for benefits in Michigan. Seasonal
employment should be just that, Bill lucas feels.
There should be no eligibility for unemployment. With a clearer definition, seasonal
employees would have no expectation of being
able to collect after the work is completed. "
lucas was critical of the Michigan legislature
and the governor for passage of a liability insurance package that did nothing to reduce costs
for coverage.
"What is needed is a comprehensive reform
of the liability laws of the state, but the bill
recently signed by the governor did nothing to
bring the actual costs down," Johnson said. "In
1987, Bill lucas will bring all the interested parties together to hammer out a bill that is acceptable to. all and actually does
. something to lower

.

the cost for liability insurance.
"This has never happened. All the playersdoctors, lawyers, business representatives. insurance companies-were
not brought to' the
same t~ble to hash this out."
Blanchard signed a package of bills in early
summer designed to bring reform to what has
been labeled Michigan's "liability crisis."
Under the law, courts and juries will be forced to limit pain and suffering awards to
$225,000. The controversial cap on awards was
a stumbling block between the Michigan House
and Senate as the chambers waged a year-long
battle over how to reduce costs for liability insurance.
The cap provides for a number of exceptions,
ir'c1uding death, foreign objects left in the body.
injuries to the reproductive system, fraudulent
concealment of medical malpractice, wrongful
removal of a limb or organ and loss of vital bodily function.

Johnson said lucas also feels there is a great
need to reduce busines~ taxes. especially those
of small businesses.
"Small businesses represent $1.3 billion of the
tax base from which state goverment. operates,
so surely we can not eliminate taxes on small
businesses, but we can make them more
equitable."
•
The Michigan House Taxation Committee is
currently considering a package of bills aimed at
reducing the small business tax (SBT). The
package includes provisions to increase the
statutory exemptions from the current level of
$40,000 to $100,000 of the tax base and to
eliminate
workers'
compensation
and
unemployment compensation from the calculation of SBT.
In addition to reforms in unemployment and
workers' compensation, liability and the S8T,
lucas feels the state must take steps to reduce
property taxes, Johnson said. lucas would propose a plan to calculate property taxes at 2.5
percent of the fair market value. Johnson said
this plan is similar to one used in Massachusetts
that resulted in an overall stimulation of the
state's economy.
lucas also credifs himself with being the first
to propose a reduction of individual income tax
from the current 4.6 percent to four percent. On
the heels of the federal tax reform bill, the state
is estimating a windfall of about S300 million
that would be used to offset the income tax
rE'rluction.
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The largest commercial source for
ionitriding available in the U.S.
An econo~ical, production proven,
glow discharge process for increasing the wear resistance of metals.

Customized
Precision
Heat Treating
and
lonitriding

Constantly upgrading their equipment and instrumentation to
meet increasing metal performance requirements, Sun Steel has
custom designed and has in operation over 60 salt bath
furnaces for in-depth heat penetration at temperatures of plus
or minus one degree on large or small parts such as metal cutting
tools, forming tools, dies, gages, machine and aircraft parts.
Proper heat treatment by SUN was mainly responsible for
extending the 1ife of a spade drill four times; for increasing the
life of a tractor link punch three times; for bringing about a new
dimension of broaching performance by adding more strength
and minimizing warpage on broaching tools; for increasing high
speed steel form tool life in some plants to a degree that lathe
; production was increased 300 percent.
Good heat treating takes time as well as know-how. A oncelover-lightly process may be less expensive initially, but when
total costs are considered, such as scrap rate, in-process distortion, stability, and tool life factors, experienced SUN heat treat, ment customized to your part helps assure consistent pertor:, mance.
I

I

I

SUN Steel Treating specializes in high speed steel, hot work
: steel, and tool and die heat treating. SUN also heat treats alloy
and carbon steels.
•

I.

For the finest, most
comprehensive tool hardening and
steel treating service - contact:
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MARBLECRAFT

Itadle

A FAMILY OWNED AND OPERATED
BUSINESS IN LIVINGSTON COUNTY'

Ihaek
Dealer R·516

OUR ENTRY-LEVEL TANDY 1000 EX
An Ideal PC Compatible For Home or
School
New for '87
1-Dlsk 256K Tandy 1000 EX

$69900 *
,

_~~~

r-~, ~~~!WAlll~

Less monitor
and platform

• Our lowest-priced MS-DOS based personal computer
• Gel FC compaiibiliiy £Ii a ffliction \if tll;; priCe of H3M®
and other compatibles
• Flfty-percent faster than the IBM PC
.
• Comes with MS-DOS 2-111 BASIC and Personal
DeskMate Software
• Choose from thousands of popular programs
• 360,OOO-Character floppy disk drive
,. Built-In adapters for Monochrome and color monitors
• Built-in joystick and printer adapters

__

_¢","r'i% ,. -'., ,
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THE HIGH-PERFORMANCE
If your thinking of remodeling your
walls, shower bases, window sills and
current bathroom or building new,
flat stock to fit your needs.
Marble-Craft may be just the company
The easy care and continued good
to provide you with beautiful crafted
looks of the tub walls make it one of
materials your looking for to put in your
our most popular items. The 6 and 8 jet
home.
whirlpool systems give the homeowner
Located at 1005 Sutton Ave.-Howell,
the option of a more luxurious bath in
owner, Rolly Scheidler, says they haye
the space of the existing tub.
been providing excellent quality and
The opportunity to buy direct from
good service to builders in Livingston,
the manufacturer offers the customer
Oakland and Ingham Counties for 10 good savings too!
years. They offer large selection of colMarblecraft, a family owned and
ors on tub walls, tubs, 6 and 8 jet whiroperated business, doing business in
pool systems, sinktops, shower
. Livingston County.

$99900 *

Less
monitor
• Fifty-percent faster Than the IBM® PC
• Ready to run with included DeskMate® II Software,
featuring six productivity programs on one disk
• Software compatible with the IBM PC - choose from
the most popular programs on the market
• Two Built-In 5 A II disk drives
• Five card slots' for easy expansion
• Network compatible
• Built-In adap.ters for monochrome and color monitors
• Includes adapters for a printer, joysticks and light pen

FINANCING AVAILABLE

1005 Sutton, Howell
548·1540
Rolly Scheidler,

No.

New For '87
2-Dlsk 3UK Tandy 1000 sx

Marblecraft
Hours: 8-5 Mon.-Fri.

TANDY 1000 SX .

An Enhanced Version of America'.
I PC Compatible

Owner

NO-PAYMENT TIL DEC. '86

* Special Orders *

r-----------------------------Adwertlsement.---

Precision Stamping
Community-minded
employer of 43
in Brighton area
Precision Stamping Company (Presco)
serves the Brighton community with jobs
and support of community events, and the
world beyond Brighton with quality products.
Precisions quality and service is their
strong point. "It is always the company's
priority to only produce quality parts,"
John P. Parke, owner said.
Their products are mostly sold to
automotive, electrical, and appliance industries.
Precision has been in Brighton for 40
years. "It's a good location because it is
close to our customers," Mr. Parke said,
"We employ 43 people and have kept
them employed for 40years," he said.
In addition to drawing their employees
primarily from Brighton and Howell the
company tries to be an asset to the community by being involved in donations and
charity events in the area.

l

Ed Pierce, gaging a part as it comes off a
press.

-Kathy Petersen

Jerry Handy and Jim Perkins checking a die before it goes into presl.
.
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HOWELL MACHINE
PRODUCTS
* Pneumatic and Hydraulic Manufacturing
and Repair
* Semi Production Turning-and Milling
*. Production Tapping

* General Machining
'6265 East Grand River, Brighton,
Phone 546-0580

MI48116

Come see usvelveteens
transform fine wools, corduroys and
into lively ducks, loons. geese.
swans, Scotties and ,bears!
Our hand-crafted decoys and appliqued
sweatshirts migrate to the nation's
finest stores, boutiques and catalogs.
but you can capture them before
they take flight!
Top-of·the·llne plus seconds and
disconlinueds; $2.50 and up.
Weekdays Summer Hours 7 30 am - 4 30 pm
Beginning 9/2 830 am - 500 pm
Saturdays 900 am - 12 00 noon
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Ducks and Company'·
10184 Industrial
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Near the ViDage of Hamburg (313) 231·1813

Some of Michigan's
.fmest physicians have
become your neighbors.
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Providence Hospital Milford Center
We're not far away. We're right here in Milford
where you' need us. And we bring you the latest
medical technology. We're Providence Hospital
Milford Center.
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We provide comprehensive medical care. With
an emergency department for major and minor
emergencies. Laboratory and x-ray facilities.
Obstetrics and gynecology. Ultrasound. family
practice medicine. Allergy. Orthopedics. Physical
therapy. And mental health. All under the
guidance of a leading teaching hospital. Providence .
When you need medical attention, it's nice to
know we're nearby. With the staff and technology
to take care of you. Providence Hospital Milford
Center. Milford Road just north of Commerce.
Call 685 ..0921

for more information.

PROVIDENCE HOSPITAL
MILFORD CENTER
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The sound of progress
Noise to some is musz·c to busz·ness·z·nvestors
, By BRUCE J. MARTIN

There's a sound you're likely to encount;r
when you get inside Novi city limits.
It's the sound of bulldozers and construction
machinery. Noise to some. But music to the ears
of business investors.
Novi is fast shaping up as a major Michigan
economic center, with capacities far beyond
what its population of just under 30,000 would
suggest. Its geographic situation, abundant
natural and human resources and market-smart
approach to new c0rr'merce and industry combine to make it· one of Michigan's most
economically attractive and fastest-growing
communities.
The action in Novi is occurring ori several
fronts:
o Expansive pockets of industrially-zoned
land provide easy freeway-railway acc~ss and
room to grow for large and small manufacturers.
o A newly-created Town Center, based at
Grand River Avenue and Novi Road, is developing into an attractive location for specialty
retailers, restaurants, offices, hotels and residential projects. Already, ground has broken on a
creatively-landscaped retail center and offices,
with plans on the boards for hotels, housing and
the Novi Motor SportsMuseum.
o Groundwork is in place to create a special
office-research-industrial
high-tech
corridor
along a largely-undeveloped stretch of Grand
River Avenue west of Novi Road.
o Orchard Hill Place, a major office-hotelcommercial district in the southeast section of
the city, already offers a state-of-the-art center
for regional and national businesses, with
superior capacities for business conferences,
communications
and conveniently-located
amenities.
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o On the drawing table is Westbrooke Place,
an office-hotel-commercial district in northwest
Novi, with plans for a similar Fortune 500quality office/retail/hotel
complex, with a major indoor/outdoor family recreation center unique in the Midwest.
o Twelve Oaks Mall, with West Oaks I and II
shopping plazas, together offer visitors to the city and residents a boundle~s variety of outlets for
their disposable income. Improved freewayaccess plans and new road construction in the
central-city area will make the city even more attractive to the shopper, the business investor and
residents.
Other development
projects include
a
lakefront resort-restaurant-marina complex and
the Grand River-Haggerty- Ten Mile
area
(commercial-office) .

,

o Civic pride is one of Novi's highest trump
cards. Novi public schools every year rank
among the best in the state, with frequent national recognition of individual schools in the
district. Active volunteerism in civic projects
designed to preserve and improve the quality of
life for city residents is a constant that enhances
high-caliber development.

SMITH

Breaking ground for Novl's Town Center arB (from left) Tim Ba"ett of
developer Trammel Crow, Governor James Blanchard and Mayor PatriclB
Karevlch
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NOVI
·TheTown Center project, located .t
Grand River and Norl Road, will
house
specialty
retailers,
restaurants and offices
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An active and expanding Chamber of
Commerce and Economic Development Corporation offer guidance and community support
to businesses large and small.
A growing public library geared to
information-gathering,
numerous bookstores
and communication centers, and -an awardwinning weekly, The Novi News, provide
business decision-makers the information they
need for sound marketing and investing moves.

o

All that describes what lies inside Novi's
boundaries. What may be equally if not ,more
'important to the,business investor is what lies
just outside Novi. Detroit Metro ~irport is less
than a half-hour drive by freeway along 1-275.196, 1-696,M-23 and M-14 all offer quick freeway
travel to. and from Detroit, Ann Arbor,
Southfield, Flint, lansing and Ypsilanti. Primary
roads link Novi to nearby Pontiac, West Bloomfield, livonia, Farmington Hills and Plymouth.

BACK 011 'MCIII· MICHIGAII
Lionel Trains' predicament and quickly offered to
This is a simple story. It's about America's most·
assist in any way they could. Once Detroit Edison joined
prestigious builder of model trains, Lionel Trains, and
how they left Michigan in 1983 after decades of doing
in, events really clipped along. A new facility was
business here. And why, after being away for two years,
found. And new business incentives were explored.
the company moved back to southeastern Michigan,
.....",mIl...<.
Detroit Edison contacted the Michigan Department of
Commerce about the return of Lionel Trains, and soon
where they knew they could get the best job done.
even Governor Blanchard was involved in the project.
It's also about how Detroit Edison's Economic
On October 21, 1985, the governor himself cut the
Development Team helped Lionel Trains get back
red ribbon ... opening Lionel Trains' new plant
into Michigan, and back on trick.
in southeastern Michigan, which now
You see, production costs for the
employs over 200 men
model trains were rising.
and women.

So Lionel moved to Tijuana, Mexico, to
manufacture their trains. When the
Mexican operation didn't work out,
Lionel Trains needed help more than
ever before. And Detroit Edison
was there to provide it.
The Detroit Edison Economic
Development Team
heard about

If your firm is planning to expand
or relocate, please look into the
opportunities southeastern Michigan
offers. We can help you, too.
Call the Detroit Edison
Economic Development Team:
1-313-237-8921.

Detroit

Edison

A gqod part of your life.
The last thing you need
now is a problem with a
lawsuit.
Becoming a success in today's
world is no easy task.
So if you've finally outwitted your competition, made some
wise investments and fended off
bad information ... you shouldn't
have to worry about what lawsuit
would do to your personal worth.
And you won't have to if you
know about Auto-Owners Executive Umbrella Liability Policy.
Its expanded coverage broadly
protects you. It's a nominal investment as well. For literally pennies
a day you can be protected from
lawsuit devastatior ..
Even if you have basic insurance from a company other
than Auto-owners, you can obtain
this Executive Umbrella to top off
your complete personal protection.
Talk with your "no problem"
Auto-owners agent and find out
exactly what he can do for you.
Complete
protection
is no
problem.

c. Harold
Bloom Agency
108W. Main
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Business climate warIllipg up
Money, confidence inject new spinetinto area
By PAT BRAY

A new restaurant, located In the former Jimmy Two facility, should provide
big boost to South Lyon's downtown area (above).
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Health Nut's
Good for
Your Health
"It's good for your health," Brenda Szenay says about
all the elements that make up her business. Health Nut,
located at 401 W. Main St. in downtown Brighton.
Health Nut has an unusual theme for a store in this day
and age - homemade, natural products.
Seated in a chair in the restaurant area of her establishment, Szenay spoke of all the unique products and the
growth that has made Health Nut what it is today after
over six years in business.
"When I first started out, we only carried vitamins,
nuts, cosmetics, and dietary foods," recalls Szenay.
"But when you walk into the store now, that is not the
case. "
Besides maintaining stock in herbs, vitamins, and nuts,
Health Nut has developed a delicatessen that is beyond
compare.
"Our deli has a variety of meats and cheeses," noted
Szenay. "Our salads are made fresh daily with fresh
vegetables and fruits."
Szenay said Health Nut also oHers "sandwiches that
are bigger than the size of your lunch bucket, and coffee
that we grind fresh from beans."
If that is not enough to tantalize your taste buds, Health
Nut also has a full stock of breads (from sour dough to
whole wheat) and cakes. "We make a carrot cake that our
customers just rave about, Szenay added.
Want to have a party or gathering? Health Nut has ways
to tempt your palate with mouth-watering party trays. The
business's catering service can also serve its finest, tas-
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Sue Szenay
Brenda's sister-in-law
ty foods with a little touch of home.
Just a few steps from the deli, you can lick your way
through the creamiest ice cream in town, homemade of
course.
"We make our own ice cream from Guernsey Dairy products, and we mix it with a gourmet mixing machine,"
Szenay explained. "Our ice cream is only 30 percent air.
Most ice cream is 100 percent air."
- .•.....

- .....
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Over the last year, the sluggish business.
growth of the South Lyon area has received a
very welcomed shot in the arm.
Local goyernment and Chamber of Commerce officials say the turn around from last
year is due in large part to people and companies having the money and confidence to invest in new projects because of lower interest
rates.
The City of South Lyon as well as Lyon, Creen
Oak and Northfield townships all reported new
businesses locating within them and a growing
interest displayed by other firms as well.
A good example is the city of South Lyon
finally attracting a new owner for its former jimmy Two resturant in the city's Central Business
District. The Sea, a full menued, sit-down
restraunt, recently opened much to the delight
of both business people and city officials.
Such a restaurant had long been part of the
plan fo attract shoppers to the CBD, thereby
holding onto a larger portion of the city's
market.

~....,

Continued on nex! page
When asked how to describe the store's 16 ice cream
flavors (which include Peanut Butter, RaspberryCheesecake, and Triple-Berry) Szenay had a quick, one
word response: "Delicious." Health Nut ice cream can
be purchased by the scoop on a tasty waffle cone, or by
the pint or quart.
Health Nut also offers a line of cosmetic products that
contain vitamin E and absolutely no mineral oil. Lipstick,
eyebrow pencils, and skin care creams are just a few of
the healthy make-up items found at the store. At Health
Nut, you can stay that beautiful, healthier you.
"Our cosmetics contain no mineral oil because it tends
to dry out the skin," explained Szenay.
Health Nut has built a business around natural,
homemade products. The shop's wares are really an extension of Szenay's own philosophy toward such
wholesome foods and sundries.
"When I was a homemaker," recalled SzenaY,"1 grew
an organic garden and canned my own foods. I found it to
be a better way. I've always believed in that."
Szenay, along with 12 other employees (including a
sister-in-law and a daughter-in-law to be), do much more
than sell products to customers. Since many of them are
either nutritionists or have nursing degrees, they also .
provide an information service to shoppers.
"With the knowledge of our employees and the
literature we have available, we specialize in service,"
said Szenay.
Szenay added that customers in the Brighton area have
, been very good to her in return.
Szenay said she tries to treat her business in the same
healthy way her customers manage their eating and
grooming habits. "We have an excellent product at a
.good price," she said.
: Health Nut is a member of the Brighton Area Chamber
of Commerce and the Old Brighton Association. The
store is open Monday through Friday from 9 a.m. to 8 p.m.
and Saturday from 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. Sunday hours are noon
to 5 p.m.
So, if you think highly and healthy of yourself, stop in
I Health Nut and taste what they have to offer!
-.
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Continued from previous page

"It can't do anything but have a positive impact on the downtown area," said Charles
Cairn, the city's planning counsultant with
Vilican-Leman.
Cairn said the South Lyon Planning Commission in the past had looked at expanding the
CBD east and west on Ten Mile Road. The plan
was put aside until all the available spaces between the two Grand Trunk Railroad crossings on
Pontaic Trail are fiiled.
Dennis Swaney, a member of the South Lyon
Chamber of Commerce Board of Directors and
a member of its Business Development Committee, said the chamber is looking at expanding
that area to the north.
"We would like to see no empty spaces out
past Brookdale Mall," Swaney said. <
He said such growth is needed to compete
with the drawing power of nearby communities.
Swaney said the interest a number of companies have shown in the South Lyon area has
led to the chamber's development committee
working with South Lyon's Economic Development Committee to gather statistics which inquiring firms will need to base a decision.
The information covers the areas of population, projected growth, traffic flow and schools.
Swaney said this type of data is needed by a
large firm when comparing alternative sites.
Two large firms, Care Centers of Michigan
and Fisher Big Wheel, both are in the process of
building in the city.
Although the Care
Centers project has been held up in a annexation dispute, Swaney is confident it will be constructed. The plan calls for a 157-bed health care
facility empioying about 140 people.

•

2

•
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SOUTH LYON

Fisher Big Wheel plans to construct a 45,000square-foot discount store on Pontiac Trail. The
companies first site encountered some poor soil
conditions and an alternative site is being
sought.
.
"Within the next five to 10 years, you are going to see a big boom out here," Sweany said.
The surronding townships are already experiencing something of an economic boom.
Beverly Bater, Northfield T9wnship treasurer,
said a number of new businesses and construction jobs have come to the township during the
last year. She said they are finally getting the
township "off the ground" after some slow
years.
She listed lawn care service companies, a
mini-storage company and a six-bay car service
center as some of the recent additions to the
township.

&

•

•

growth," said Cotter, an insurance representative.

Niece said the expansion in his township of both
industrial and residential development has happened because of good advanced planning.
Lyon Township also has had a great deal of
He said sites agreeable with industry were set
advancement over past years. Supervisor Jim Atup well in advance of the current upswing to
chison pointed out the growth in two industrial
keep the two from becoming crowded together.
parks on Grand River, the soon-to-be-open G.
He cited the Gordon Food Companies $18
Wiliker's Restaurant, as well as a number of inmillion distribution warehouse project and the
quiries from firms thinking about moving into
expansion of a number of local firms as the main
~the township.
.growth in the township over the last year.
"It's been a good year for Lyon Township,"
Niece noted the townships willingness to
Atchison said.
grant tax incentives to industry as the main force
Green Oak Township Supervisor Ronald behind the recent expansions.

rns
OLD KENT

Bater said the construction of a 460-site
mobile home park and two, 200-unit apartment
buildings are providing work for a number of
residents. She said the families that move into
the new buildings will provide township
businesses with a larger local market.
The recent construction of a Big Boy
Restuarant and Best Western Motel on the
boarder with Green Oak township has
"snowballed well" for Northville traders, according to the Chamber of Commerce President
Mark Cotter.
Cotter stressed the "good attitude" of the
township people as one of the main contributors
to its recent success.
"I'm really fired up (about the economic picture). We still have room for growth and the
government leaders are primed for this type of

BANK OF BRIGHTON
MEMBER F.D.I.C.

A Full Service Bank
Serving Livingston County for 75 Years
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"Where ProfeSSional, Quality Service
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Kelly Services a"ccommodates temporary help needs

"
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Kay Galllnger,·Evaluation Supervisor, setting up an appointment for a potential Kelly Services employee
Wednesday, August 27.1988
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From college students' seeking summer
employment to retirees looking for something
extra to do, Kelly Services can provide a range
of temporary job opportunities.
In fact, the company boasts a household
name whose quality reputation worldwide is unsurpassed in the field of temporary help. It's
been that way for nearly 40 years.
"There's no such thing as a typical person
who 'comes to Kelly Services looking for temporary work," explained Mary Spry, supervisor
of Kelly Services' Brighton office.
"We try to match the skills of our employees
with the job the customer wants done. Kelly
employees know they are needed and respond
to the situation."
The Brighton office of Kelly Services, located
at 500 West Main, accommodates job seekers
residing in Livingston and Oakland counties.
Men and women 18 years or older can find temporary work in clerical, light industrial or
technical areas.
The job duties may range from packaging
boxes to processing invoices on a computer.
There is no fee charged to the applicant looking
for work. Applicants' skills are evaluated by
Kelly workers so that the jobs they are sent out
on fit their qualifications.
"I want to emphasize that Kelly Services is a
temporary help service. It is not a a placement
agency," Spry said.
"Our workers are not out there to replace
permanent employees or tak!3 over their jobs.
That's not our function."
Employees of Kelly Services are paid by Kelly Services. Paychecks are mailed out to the

workers every week and are subject to the
usual state, federal and social security deductions.
An international temporary help service
founded and headquartered in Detroit. Kelly
Services has over 600 offices serving
customers in almbst every industry throughout
the United States, Europe and Puerto Rico. Approximately 430,000 temporary' workers are
employed by Kelly Services.
While out on assignment, it is imperative that
employees of Kelly Services understand their
function, according to Spry. Kelly employees
go into a job knowing that a customer may need
them for only a day, week or month at a timp.
When an assignment is completed, emplcyees
are urged to contact Kelly Services for a followup assignment.
Another division of Kelly Services is Kelly
Marketing, which employs men and women to
work on temporary marketing assignments at
various customer locations. The job sites include shopping centers, retail stores, and other
locations where public functions or retail sales
occur.
Because the company is so widely recognized for the quality personnel, customers know \
they can expect Kelly employees to be efficient
and productive, Spry said. Much of that quality
reputation has been built by word of mouth.
"We have a 100 percent guarantee. If the
customer is not satisfied, then we correct the
situation immediat~ly," Spry emphasized.
"Our job is to assist the customer."
Anyone interested in contacting Kelly Services should call 313-227-2034.-By Matthew Valley
Business & Ind,,"si,y/Zs'
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Patient John being instructed in extension exercises, one of many exercizes to rehabilitate a long standing
back & neck injury. Bill in background
performing strengthening exercises
which also challenges his balance for
a back injury resulting in leg
paralysis.

0:

.. ~

Clarice is teaching' Mary an avid
golfer to restore knee function utilizing electricl muscle stimulation for
motor unit recruitment, strengthening & muscle balance. As pain &
swelling subside exercises are made
more difficult.

Sandy <?arber., speech pathologist,
challenges
Lanny with verbal,
memory and visual skills as a component for his rehabilitation.

Getting A Ha~dLeOn Pain And Dysfunction
Brighton Physical Therapy & Allied
Health Services located at 8619 West
Grand River (in the Davis Health
Center) in Brighton deals not only with
rehabilitation patients, but also patients suffering from sports injuries,
work related injuries, trauma from car
accidents, post muscle and joint
surgeries and over-use syndromes,
says owner Clarice Brown, P.T.
Brown who began her physical
therapy clinic in Brighton five years
ago says that there is much more in-

volved to physical therapy tnan only
dealing with rehabilitation patients or
. providing passive therapy like hot
packs, ultrasound, massages, or cold
packs. Most patients require intensive
instruction in positioning posture, correct stretching, and specific exercises
(for patient diagnosis).
By devoting her full time to her practice, Brown has been able to provide a
most comprehensive physical therapy
treatment program to address the
needs of her patients. Her programs
include muscle reeducation, joint
Adymlsement

-~

mobility,
strengthening,
regaining
agility, building endurance and most of
all teaching each patient to rehabilitate
themselves for lorig standing results.
This provides the patient with acute
awareness of recurrent pain and can
prevent minor pain from becoming a
major problem on the job, in sports or
with daily activities. Other programs
that are provided are speech therapy,
occupational
therapy,
and
psychological services by respective
specialists.
Patient instruction is on a one to one·
...

_---------

basis with revising exercise programs
appropriate for the patients condition
that are paramount for successful
physical therapy. Brown works closely
with
physicians,
dentists,
and
podiatrists so that true muscle, joint,
and soft tissue symptoms are not in
fact a result of some internal or other
body system condition.
Brighton Physical Therapy and Allied
Health Services is open Monday
through Friday 8:30 to 5 p.m. For an appointment call 227-3588.

.... ~--------~

VIEAU'S
CORNER
10890 E. Grand River
BRIGHTON
Owner Miles Vieau

"IDEA BECOMES REALITY"
How did one man's dream of making an
old corner grocery store into a successful
business transform into a reality? It took
time, hard work, dedication and the help
and support of friends and family to make
Vieau's Greyhound and Package Express
Depot and Party Store the successful
business that it is today, said Miles Vieau,
owner of the subsidized Grand River corner business.

t

In 1966 Manning Vieau, Miles' father,
purchased Joe's Grocery and service station as a retirement investment and leased it out for a few years. Then in 19n
Miles took over the property with only 300
dollars, a pot belly stove and a pepsi
cooler. For two straight years Miles worked diligently 7 days a.week opening each

I

day at 5 a.m. and closing at 11 p.m. His efforts finally paid off when the business
eventually grew into a party store.
In order to' subsidize the corner on
Grand River in 1976, Miles got Greyhound
Buslines to commit itself to an expanded
passenger service through Brighton. Today, there are 12Greyhound buses stopping daily, Miles said. A few years later,
Trailways committed their services also.
Most recently, Shortway Northstar .has
been added to the Brighton stop. Presently, 16 buses stop daily at Vieau's Corner
that travel to all parts of the country.
In 1978 Miles started Greyhound pickup
and delivery service which now covers
livingston and Western Oakland counties. "From that we transformed into one

of the largest bus agencies in the state.'
Vieau said.

I

"During our peak season in 1984 we
moved between 200 and 400 passengers
per week through here," Vieau said.
Freight wise, one of the largest
movements of freight was over 47 ton.
"This led us into the bus charter
business," He added.
Chartered buses travel to any part of
the country and state. They are available
for any event or group of people.
With the increasing demand for Freight
and travel Miles, along with a good friend
Bob Musch, started the package depot.
The package depot was a spinoff of the
bus freight business. Now they consult
and ship freight by UPS, Federal Express.

Purolator,
Airborn,
Ad Comm,
Greyhound, Trailways and many more.
"The growth of the package depot has
made it possible to expand into about 34
stores in Michigan, Vieau said.
"One business just lead into the other
and without the help of my father I could
not have made Vieau's Corner into the
success it is today," Miles said.
Manning Vieau was owner of Napolean
Egg Company for 41 years. It was one of
the largest wholesale egg companies in
the state. Five years ago he sold the
business to retire, Miles said. But due to
the fact that the party store and other
businesses grew, Manning has' been
working full time for the past five years.
,"He's helped to make this idea into a
reality, Miles said.
It

It
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FULL LINE SALE-I

Save Up To $100
.IDnsen!d 450
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Own'er Milane With Her Models

MILANE MODELING

" Has It All!

.lDnsered 361
For the professional tree trimmer or
the weekend firewood cutter.
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Jonsec

Sale Price

With14" Bar& Chai:17995

490 UU

Jonsered 365
Full-Featured. Affordably·Priced~
Save

Most Power
Per Pound!

Save ~
_~
$40
-~
Sale"Price 535995

~"

I
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Sale Price
95 1'1
5199

Iv

With 14"-16" Bar & Chain

.IDnsen!d

630 UH
Save

'100

High Perfonnance, :ll
Pr~ven Durability ,

r4:

16" IAvail. 16"·36' I
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Jonse~

Sale Price 531995
With 18" Bar & Chain

A' Power
Breakthrough!

II

:

I

Save '50 Jonsered -No Job Too Big!
820

HOW TO SEND
YOUR VERY BEST

20" (Avail. 16"·36")

Save - ,. " _--'onsrle~ l f
$30 ~ ~ , --=- ...
Sale Price 553995
d

16' IAvail 16 '·36 ,

Professional
Trimmer/
Brushcutters

Relocating IS an unsettling experience. even without wornes about the actual
move, Thorough advanced planmng IS crucial In helping to Insure that the move
Itself doesn't add to the natural turmoil of establishing a new home. and we at
Bflghton • MIdland Transfer would like to help Call for a no obligation appointment with one of our moving consultants. or any
the follOWing award winning
booklets, free of charge

of

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
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527995

All Jonsered Chain Saws Feature:
•
•
•
•

Chain Brake
Anti-Vibration IExcept 3611
Electronic Ignition
Chrome/Nickel-Impregnated

• Gear·Driven Automatic Oiler
• Quiet·Tone Muffler
• Permanent Cleanable Air Filter
Cylinder

Sun Valley Garden
Equipment

• • •

No Job Too Tough!

, I ;

Sale Price 158995

metropolitan areas that are
unable to receive the services
offered by the larger metro
area modeling agencies.
Milane's concept is to help
students share some of the intimate secrets of the successful models and to help
them learn to apply those
secrets in developing their
own future careers.
To get to the top all it takes
is the first step so call
(313)227-4057and take that first
step .

i-"':)'

.

Sale Price 543995

16" (Avail. 15"·20")

'

"Learn the secrets of successful modeling
from the
Milane Modeling Management
and Career Center of Brighton
and soon to open Farmington
Hills-The alternative to expensive modeling schools.
Milane, the owner of the
agency has been a successful
model with 30 years of training
and
counseling
young
women, and was formerly with
John Robert Powers and Barbizon. Her f~ture plans for the
business entail the branching
out into the outlying

Pre-Planned Moving Guide .
Answers to Questions About Moving
Moving with Children
Pre-Planning a Garage Sale
Servicing Appliances
Moving Houseplants
Moving with Pets
Doing Your Own Packing
Tax Deductible Moving Expenses
Office Moving Specialists

•

Let us share the expertise that allowed liS to be chosen from 600 Umted AgenCies
as an Agent-Of· The-Month In 1984

Brighton-Midland
::IJ

Transfer
154 Summit Street
Brighton, MI48116
(3131227-9250
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ed mess by the time you get to work wearing
that! Wool holds wrinkles very well, unless it is a
very high quality fabric."
"A lot of people do follow Malloy. When I get
a customer who wants an all-wool suit, I know
who he's listening to," Lapham continued.
Although suit color and style are two impor'tant considerations, many people overlook the
By VICKI GRICE
most crucial aspect to appearance - neatness.
"The absolute most important things
employers look for when it comes to initial
Appearance definitely counts in the working
presentation is the fit of the suit; how it's pressed
world. From color choice to neatness and
and accessorized," Anton,said.
"
cleanliness to the fit of the suit, employers
She stressed the importance of well
notice the details.
"manicured nails, neat hair, well starched cuffs
First impressions at an interview must be and collars and recommended avoiding strong
strong since they are often brief and so many colognes and perfumes. And for womer'l, nylons
people are competing for the same position.
are a necessity.
How to dress for success, the appropriate attire
"Every little thing counts. Employers especialfor the occasion, plays an important role in lan- Iy notice the fit and neatness of the suit," Anton
ding a job as well as helping move upward in a said. "Five different men can all be wearing
position.
navy blue suits, but some look fantastic and
One piece of advice many businesses agree others look like a mess. You have to make sure
on is to wear a dark-colored suit to an interview,
the suit is well pressed and fits good, not too big
regardless of the company or season. However,
or too smaiL"
once the position is established, somewhat less
Accessories can spice up an outfit, but can
rigid guidelines may be appropriate.
also be a hinderence. Simple and relatively
"A navy blue suit is best, for both men and understated is the key, avoiding large, bold trimwomen. It is an authoritative color," said Denise mings.
Anton of Anton's Gentlemen's Apparel in Novi's
"You don't want people staring at and admirTwelve Oaks Mall. "Once you get the job, you ing your jewelry when they're supposed to be
may be able to wear more of a variety of colors,
listening to what you have to say," said Sook
but basically, stick to dark greys and navys."
Shin of Redwood & Ross.
Colleen Thurston, of Alvin's Inc., women's
Accessories work best when they are used to
wear store in Twelve Oaks Mall, said women
accent an outfit. Small earrings, a single
can be a little more fashion forward in more necklace or tie, one or two rings, and a small,
creative careers, such as advertising, marketing
neat belt buckle give a business-like,
and sales. Fields such as accounting, engineersophisticated effect.
ing and banking are strictly conservative and,
For men, Lapham suggests a silk tie that hangs
therefore, require more rigid dress standards,
just past the belt buckle. The most appropriate
either stated or implied.
tie pattern is a clean, subtle stripe, Y2 to y."It's very important to research the company
inches wide. The tie should be .of medium
and watch what others, especially your width, 3 to 3Y2inches.
superiors, wear," Anton said. "You should dress
"Try to avoid both string and wide ties and
conservatively for interviews, but once you land make sure the knot is perfect," Lapham said. "A
the job, watch how those at the top of the cor- small print or paisley in a dark color is apporate ladder dress and try to resemble their propriate as long as it is subtle."
style."
Another fashion trend for women is the bow
The most popular colors for men are navy and tie, most effective with blouses that have a high
grey pinstripe, according to Scott Lapham of neck. The silk tie adds a little zest to an otherlapham's Clothing in downtown Northville, a wise plain blouse.
shop that carries both men's and women's wear.
Although shoes add a finishing touch to a suit,
"Pinstripes are very appropriate for business,
they should always be conservative, according
and often make a better statement than solids, to Jean Pike, ~ho teaches interviewing technidepending on the person," Lapham said. ques at Schoolcraft college. Men should avoid
"Definitely "avoid all greens, large plaids, the loafer type shoe, but rather stick to the wingbrowns and light colors."
tip or lace-up style in a dark culor.
For women, light-colored suits and sweaters
With a variety of colors and styles to choose
are out of the question for a business interview,
from in the women's shoe department, Pike
according to Sue Parish of Talbots in Twelve limits the selection to the conservative pump
Oaks Mall.
,
style in a dark color.
Women's suits are available in a variety of
Although appearance alone does not qualify a
styles. While the longer blazer is more tradi- person for a job, its subtle impression makes a
tional, the new, shorter style jacket is also a statement about the neatness and organization
possibility.
of a person.
"Although I don't usually recommend the
:'If you don't dress well, you don't perform
shorter blazer, many times I think it is much well," said Terri Weed, in charge of employmore flattering to a shorter person," said Sook ment at Manufacturer's Bank. "1 don't mean
Shin of Redwood & Ross, a women's store in dress expensive, just be appropriate and most
Twelve Oaks Mall.
importantly, be neat."
Single-breasted jackets for both men and
Qualifications being equal, an employer will
women are the must appropriate for business.
hire the better or more appropriately dressed
When selecting a suit, people also have a person over others interviewing for the same
choice as to what fabric they prefer. According job.
to John Malloy, who wrote the best seller,
"Sure, I have interviewed people who turned
"Dress for ,Success," all natural fabrics in- out to be very well-qualified for the job, but
. eluding wools and cottons are a must, but some their appearance turned me off. I knew I might
business people disagree.
run into problems if I hired them," Weed said.
"Cotton or wool blen~s are your best bet
Weed also noted that when employers give
when it comes t~ the suit," Lapham said. "A 100 benefits such as raises, they take appearance inper~ent wool SUI~ and a 1~ percen~ cotton ~hirt to account as well-as performance, especially in
are Just not pr~ctlcal, you will look like a wnnkl· '.' t~lds,that !'!vp!ve. in1er~c~ioJ;lw!t~ ~hepublic .

Dressed for success
From color to cleanliness,
clothes play important role
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Crlckeleer represenlal/re Kalhy Johnson models Ihe lalesl In fashionable
business wear for women.
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Keep Afloat With
A Quality Boat
From
Wilson Marine
7,
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The Complete Boating Center
in Livingston County

'
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available at Wilson Marine.
If you're contemplating boating as a novice
you can experiment with the popular
Bayliner, moderately priced from $4,500 for a
beginner ski package to $8,000. Or purchase a
beautiful cruiser or run-a-bout to tryout this
new experience and see how you like the
sport.
As you advance in boating you see how
you'll like the sport. There are the 17to 19foot
run-a-bouts and cruisers that are extremely
popular boats for families or otherwise (priced from $10,000 to $20,000).
Top of the line can go from $20,000 to
$80,000 for an exceptional cruiser as well as
off shore boats.

"-

Whatever your preference you'll feel confident to know that boating is an investment
with high return because the dep~eciation of
Have you ever thought about the fact that
a boat is exceptionally low and the life of a
there are very few popular sports available,
well groomed boat could exceed twenty
that bring the family together for enjoyable
years.
wholesome fun and total relaxation, as well
Financing is also very reasonable, you're
as boating can! Luckily for the community
looking
at an approximate $10,000 loan that
Ken-Wilson an expert in all facets of this vencan
be
financed
over a ten year period (with
ture still believes in the old adage "The family
boating payments that can run as low as $100
that spends time together stays together,"
per month).
and for this reason promotes boating as an
When you purchase your boat at Wilson
excellent means for family outings.
Marine
you have many advantages. One is
Wilson Marine Corporation, a family owned '
that the boat can be delivered to you. But the
business, founded by Ken Wilson forty years
fact that they are located on Lake Chemung,
ago, is, by far, top of the line in the merchangives you the option of taking it out for 45
dise he offers, and in the manner he, his sons
minutes worth of instruction because as Mr.
Rick, Ron and Randy, and the support staff of
Wilson
notes, "there is more to testing a boat
20 expert technicians treat their customers in
than
just
seeing if the engine runs. You must
personalized sales and service.
also test the steering, the radio sound and
Wilson Marine offers a broad spectrum of
cruisers, run-a-bouts, fishing boats and pon- the overall performance of the boat."
toons with a range comparable to none. From
Bayliner (the largest selling) to the prestigous
Chris Craft and Century, to the aluminum
Blue Fin fishing boats to the popular pontoons, Wilson Marine offers not only a complete selection for every boating need possible, but also exceptional personalized service.
Wilson Marine Corporation located at 6095
Grand River in Brighton is centrally located
for a majority of surrounding communities
and worth the approximate thirty minute
scenic
drive to see the outstanding
showroom that houses exquisite boats and all
types of boating paraphernalia. From life
jackets, to fire extinguishers, line, cable,
skis, and ski ropes as well as fishing chairs
~tc... If it has to do with boatinQ it will be
Do your fishing In a v.... 1of distinction •••
Ken Wilson is the driving force and his sons
the expert navigators of Wilson Marine Corporation!

L1k. this Baylln.r BI .. Boat

Century, Chris craft, Bayliner too ..•
Whatever your pleasure we'll have It for you.

Also when picking up your new boat from
Wilson Marine you can be sure of one that is
spanking clean. (There are no surprises of
sawdust or water underneath the seats).
When you pick up your boat from Wilson
Marine, it's ready to be launched. Used boats
are a very marketable item at this company
and the average amount you'll spend is
anywhere from $3,000 to $30,000 accompanied
with a warranty. (Extended 'warranties are
available on all new boats a well as many used boats for up to 5 years at a very reasonable
cost).
Boating is an experience that in every
aspect contributes to your increased enjoyment of life, so if you haven't tried it already
or if you are ready for something new in
boating, settle for only the experts at Wilson
Marine Corporation.

Launch your summ.r with safety
in a Viking sport deck bOlt by Chris Craft!
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DURA CLEAN by DRURY
Carpeting is the theme of practically every home. It brings out the very fine points in your furnishings, art and
style.
It can also show off dirt and spots from traffic over it.
IThe best way to have your home looking its best with
carpet that is spotless and free of that tracked-in dirt.
pop stain, or the family pet deposit is to call Duraclean
by Drury.
Duraclean by Drury, located at 3552Avon Road in the
Hartland Professional Plaza, uses the Duraclean system
to clean not only carpet but other home fabrics as well.
Lavon Drury, secretary and treasurer of Duraclean by
Drury, swears by the carpet cleaning method saying,
"It's the best way to clean a carpet."
Drury, with her husband James, president and vicepresident of the company, came across the carpet clean- .
ing business by accident.
Explained Mrs. Drury, "We cleaned two homes a few
years ago and it didn't turn out so well. So we went out to
find the best way to clean rugs and Duraclean was it."
The chance accident paid off with excellent customer
response and a thriving business going into its fifth year.
Duraclean by Drury has a remarkable .$ystem. This-is
how it works: "First, Duraclean by Drury will come into
your home with specialized equipment to detect dirt,"
states Drury. "Our specialized light and magnification
equipment can detect dirt, spots, high traffic areas, and
material snags. By doing this, we know the problem
areas before we clean."
Next, Duraclean by Drury will combine its knowledge
with its highly sophisticated equipment and formulas to
give your carpet that just right look. "We use a highly
aerated foam and an extractavator that keeps the proces
self-contained in the machine," stated Drury.
Another good thing about this process is that if you

needed a particular room that night, it would be dry,
because the Duraclean method will not saturate your
carpet.
The Druaclean method is so good that during an International· Duraclean convention, the Drurys took fifth
place out of 1,500 other Duraclean franchises. "We are
really proud of ourselves," mentioned Drury.
As of now, Duraclean by Drury has two fully-equipped
vans and one mobile unit. No rental equipment is
available at this time.
Besides carpets, the Duraclean system will clean
oriental rugs; draperies, fabric wallpaper and fabric furniture.
How safe is the Duraclean method? It was put to the
test sometime ago when the Drurys cleaned a sheep. A
sheep? That's right, a sheep, and he didn't even shed a
tear.
Lavon Drury bases their success on organization saying, "Organization played a key role in the success of
the company."
.
A few years back, the Drurys had to make a choice between having a sideline job, or going full force into a successful business. They chose the latter, and they say it
proved to be a wise decision.
When Lavon was asked if being a husband and wife
team played a role in the company's success, her smiling response was, "Yes, we thought about bringing in a
third person at one time, but this has worked out fine."
Duraclean by Drury is open from 8 a.m. until 4:30 p.m.,
Monday through Friday and is equipped with a 24-hour
answering service.
So call 632-5685to take that one step toward having a
cleaner carpet. If you do, your next step will be on clean
carpet.
MICHAEL QUINN-KELLY

(313) 629·5738/632·5685

"Building a second career, when you have a full-time
job, can be dif!iculf. I came to Cleary, at first, because of
::.

the convenience of a small college. After being here
awhile, I would say it's the instructors that have made

"

the difference. They really tak.e time with us. Most of
them work in the field that they teach, so they have a
better idea of what you need to know. "

John P. Brough
Washtenaw County Sheriff
Corrections-Deputy

Classes begin September 24.
Come join us this fall!

t

Main Campus
(313)483-4400
Livingston Campus
(517)548-3670
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-Water & Sewer
Drainage
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SURVEYORS

Lot Surveys

BRIGHTON

-Topographical
-Boundary Surveys
Parcel Splits
CHARLEVOIX OFFICE:
Box 28A

'- Portalr Plaza

OFFIC~ HOURS: 8-5 Mon,-Fri.

Charlevoix, MI49720
. (616) 547·2872

Livingston Oakland Counties
Federal Credit Union
P(oviding Personalized Financial
Services For You and Your Family

• Checking (draft) account with no .
minimum balance requirements
• High yield savings and
certificates
• Individual retirement account
• Automated teller machines
throughout Michigan
• A wide range of loan programs

• Direct deposit and payroll
deduction
• Insurance programs
• Wire transfer of funds
• Travelers checks and money
orders
• Notary public service
• And much more

You are eligible to join if you or a relative work for:
• Farmington Public Schools
• Clarenceville Schools
• Novi Schools
• South Lyon Schools
• Howell Schools
• Brighton Schools
• Hartland Schools
• Pinckney Schools

• Fowlerville Schools
• L1SDSchools
• City of Farmington
• City of Farmington Hills
• City of Novi
• Oakland Community College
• Farmington Post Office

Or your employer is a member of the
Farmington/Farmington Hills Chamber of Commerce
Howell Office
115University Drive

Livingston Oakland Counties
Federal Credit Union
23617Liberty Avenue
Howell, MI48843 ......._.....
Farmington, MI48024

546 ..8390

~..

LET US BlJILD
rYOURFUTURE

COMPANY

LAND

(313) 22!J.4n3

3121 E. Grand River
Howell. MI48843
(517) 546-4836

..

-' Mortgage Reports

Plans

MAIN OFFICE

8
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ENGINEERING

Septic Design
-Site
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Y ou have gone through all the trouble of finding the
perfect lot, now it's time to contact the perfect
builder. Hauser & Baun can custom design a home
for you, achieving energy efficiency and harmony
with your family and their surroundi!lgs throu&h "
balance and scale, proportion and shape. We offer
you more than 50 new and exciting designs to
choose from, meeting a wide variety of price ranges.
Hauser & Baun will build the entire home for you
or with our owner- contractor programs and our
construction supervision, you can participate in any
or all phases of construction, as you desire. Give us
a call at (313)632-7880 and Hauser & Baun will be
glad to make it's professional experience and
counsel available to you.
Actively building quality homes in Livingston,
Washtenaw, Wayne and Oakland Counties;
Featuring one of the 11 luxurious custom homes
in the Washtenaw County Showcase of Homes,
locat~d in Ann Arbor September 6th thru the 14th.
Hauser & Baun . For people who know what a
difference quality makes.

.!34U#U
CUSTOM

BUILDERSINC.
1

"FOR THE QUALITY YOU DEMAND"
11526 Highland Rd., Hartland
(313) 632-7880 or (313) 971-7300
Model Hours M-F 1 p.m. to 7p.m. Sat. & Sun. 1-5
Or anytime by appointment

474-2200
Mon.-Thurs. 9-5, Frl. 9·6

,

•Bu',he's~ it Industryl31

•

()

FOR CONVENIENT LANDSCAPING NEEDS •••
VISIT US FROM NOVI TO NEW HUDSON.SOON!·

---~
cber~Rjc1(
~\ e't

LANDSCAPE

-,; \\\ 437-8009
\\\

SUPPLIES INC

{jI

GIVE YOUR YARD
A DECK·

iI~

54001 Grand River
437 -8009
New Hudson, Michigan 48165

q
/t
~/

Stop in and get a copy of our
do-it-yourself deck plans. It's
filled with great tips on building great decks with the wood
that outlasts all others outddors...pressure treated

(Located 2 miles east of Milford Road)

._----:

YOUR

AND LANDSCAPING CENTER

"YIn",!.p1/1i11P
(JLU'll'~.

S

lA,

We loa by the yardage or the bag • We deliver 7 days
WE DEliVER

7 DAYS. PRICES SUBJECT

TO MilEAGE

a.

YARDAGE

We now handle

Birdbaths & Statuettes

... .,

,0,)
~

~

,~..:ii

NEW HUDSON
LUMBER

We fill all types of Propane Bottles,
Mo~rHomes&Campern
WHILE YOU WAIT!

,

• Screened Peat & Mixed Top Soli
• Wood Chips & Shredded Bark & Cedar
• Shredded Bark
• ••Bright Red Black & Earthtone Mesita &
White Dolomite Stone
• Sand & Grayel
• Pea & Float Stone & Landscape
Boulders
• Picnic Tables. Railroad Ties
• Patio Stones
• Swimming Pool Supplies
• Firewood: Yl ~ Face Cords
• Coal. Super Kl Kerosens
• Water Softener Salt

56601 Grand River
New Hudson

437-1423
AFFORDABLE
LANDSCAPING
PRICES ...

wo

DRAINER & SONS
GREENHOUSE

Nothing works
harder than a
Kubota a-Series·
tractor. And there
are seven dif. ferent a-Series
models, ranging .
from 12to 19 horsepower.
With that much variety, you're sure to find one that
~eets yo.ur needs. Plowing, spraying, hauling, tillmg, mowmg and more. There's a Kubota just right
for the job.
You can also choose features to
make the work go easier. like a
hydrostatic transmission, 3-point hitch
2-speed live mid or rear PTO or 4-wheei
drive.
So if you're looking for a hard
worker, look no further than a Kubota
B-Series tractor.

Offers Imaginative,
~Affordable
Landscaping.

rll~''''\u. ~

They have been in the plant
propagation and arrangement design business for the
past twenty-five years. They
know plants, soil, and environmental conditions. They are
professionals.
They are open all year and do not
charge an "arm and leg" for landscaping.
Call them today for a FREE ESTIMATE.
Creative design plans and care charts are
free with all landscaping.

~KUBO'A'

Nothing like it on eartn~

.

FOOTE GRAVELY TRACTOR, INC. :.~
1'V2miles West of Novi Rd. on Grand River

348.3444

REPRESENTING TOP QUALITY LAWN AND GARDEN PRODUCTS.
PARTS AND SERVICE ON ALL OUR LINES. TRADE-INS WELCOME.

."'-....
~.

- ..J ..J

~:-3

BRAINER'S LANDSCAPING
CREATIONS
51701 Grand River
WixOD;l,
Michigan

349·9070

•

•
J'v\A
OPEN

LABOR DAY
8:00 to 1:00
t

W

.

j/'V\~~AI~,I

PRICES GOOD THRU SEPT. 9, 1986

DIMENSION LUMBER

C~T

WHITE WOOD

-10' 12' 14' 16' 18' 20'
51.37 51.89 '2.23

2X6

'2.09

2 x-a

53.25 54.07 '4.88

'2.59

52.59 53.05 53.69 54.15

53.11 53.63 $4.15 $5.67 56.30
55.69 '6.49

2 X 10 54.69 55.92 '7.10

'e32" or 36" x 80"
eHardware included

eWhite

#464.......................

- ELF-STORING
eTempered

safety glass

549 99 .;
539 95
III

i

W-Ai

I '/'~:

;

~~ \

ALUMINUM COMBINATION

LOUfSlanaPacrfic

STORM &

SCREEN

2 X 12 55.85 57.30 '8.76 510.22 511.68 513.50 514.95

WINDOWS

------~ALLPURPOSE......
~

eTriple Track
-Good quality
eStandard sizes

CELLULOSE
INSULATION

WAFERBOARD PANELS
& exterior use

-Covers 24 sq. ft. at
an R-19 value
-Will not itch
-U.L. listed -25 lb.

$5.99
1/2" CDX PLYWOOD

MILL
UP TO 48 U./
OVER 48 u.i.

S21.95
'24.59

'"

WHITE

$2.99

·AGENCY
GRADE
STAMP

57.15

-..-J

: ~!~

•

58.28 59.47 510.95 512.17

-Exterior glue e4'x 8' e3 ply

>

:

~~~ ~i~~~~
.~~~': .~r.~~':~i~~. .

57.95 58.80

e7 /16" x 4' x 8' eFor interior

I~- ;

!t

CROSSBUCK

Yellow pine stocked at some locations/Prices may
vary due to market conditions

2X4

1" STORM DOORS ~ ::':C~~~<~"

,

25.95
'28.59

UP TO 48 U.1. .........••.•...
OVER 48 U.I. . ...•.......•...

(U.I.)-UNITED INCHES =
HEIGHT + WIDTH OF GLASS

O-IT -YOURSELF WITH
UR RENTAL MACHINE

----------_

PINK
FIBERGLAS

INSULATION

6" x 15" R-19 VALUE

eDo-it-yourself
eSave on fuel bills
eKraft faced rolls

~

'Hlgher R'values mean
greater insulating power.
Ask US lor the fact sheet
onR'values

23YzQ:
$11.50

~~5fr
OAK MEDICINE
CABINET

~LECTRICAL
WIRE

Suburban WOODMASTER

WOODSTOUE

-With ground -250' coil

514.99
518.99

14.2 NM
12.2 N
~E1U

_~Steel CI~ __

PUC SWITCH BOX
18 cu. in. capacity

19~

.....

-Firebrick-lined firebox
-Hinged top lifts to
reveal handy cooking
surface
-Optional blower avail.

5249. 95
Coal master
C6·82

-

c

..

©

Single mirror -16"x 22"
Recessed or surface mount

532.95

HKM"622~'

!
~

OAKUANITY
H~W6.82------

$299.75

eRaised panel
eReady to assemble
-Solid oak front frame and
door frames
e18")( 16"

$59.99
1

..

'.

•

•
-IPINE

•

•

Ponderosa

BOARDS

.-Choose from a large selection
-Priced per lin. ft.

Size

Grade #2

1" X 4"
1" X 6"
1" X 8"
1" X 10"
1" X 12"

Grade #3
Agency
Grade Stamp

14e

22e
2ge

20~

54e
75e

35e
45e

PARTICLE BOARD
-4' x 8' sheets, yellow pine

3/8" ::::. :.. ::

CEDAR
BOARDS
-Priced per lin. ft.
X

1"

X

ALUMINUM

SIDING

Ask for the fact sheet
on R-Values.

~""'Cabinet
Stock------....
e3/4" 4' 8', Use for cabinets and
• PLYWOOD
many other household projects
X

'ww-~"

-Primed hardboard

-Ready to finish

1/4" .•..
1/2"
3/4"

..............................................

....-------1

-HANDV PANELS--Fir Plywood
2' x 4'

,

X

$35.75
$25.95
$44.45 ~~~~

Birch
Fir
Oak

-1" x 8" -Grade #3
.Pattern #116

LAP SIDING

R-Value 5.4

R-Value 3.6

". g~.~;~~:~::~~,55.89
57.19

BARN SIDING

MASONITEI'

.

~

570.99

...............................

'I'

__
Tuff-R SHEATHING -...
3/4" X 4' X 8'
<,iI9!sx . 1/2" X 4' X 8'
©

557 .99

Double 4"

69 ~,

-May be used for projects
around the home

IIII~~~~i!!J

-Woodgrain finish
-40 yr. limited warranty
-Soffit available

8"

ECONOMY STUDS

-2" x 4" x 8'

BUtt

12"

~nlIlROLLEX

5/8"

39
54tt

1" X 6"
1" X 8"

6.29
56.85
56.95

~-.•

1/2" . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..

23tttt

4"

-4' X 8' sheets, exterior glue

171109
17.15
3.75

27e

40e

PLYWOOD CDX

3/8" . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
1/2" (3 PLY) ••••••••••••••••••••••••
.' •••• '.
3/4"
11

Rou8h5awn

1"

•

•

4'

x 4'

53~49... 56.99
55.45 510.95
57.49 514.59

1/4"
1/2"
3/4"

Poplar Plywood
2' x 4'
4' x 4'
: ..

$3.29 56.29
56.55 512.85
58.99' 517.95

-7/16" x 8" x 16'

4.59 PerPlece,:~,
$6.89 perPlece:.. u~:=::'

$

• 7/16"

~

X

~

12" X 16'

.tr···~···..~.·.·~....~·..~....~..·..~..· .

.~

Ui~~~GUTTER
s'e&,+~~~m
-........
.10'length
·BrlngInmeasurements ,-

/~.vI$2:95

.;~:~;Ieln

~

AVllllble

FOR THE RIGHT PRODUCTS, AT THE
RIGHT PRICE, RIGHT NOW
CHOOSE CARTER
2

•

o
:~~~::;;~:acificpATIO
DOORSI~~~~~
eWhite or bronze elnsu!ated
eMatching screens included
eOth~~sizesavailableat
addItIonal cost

PEACHTREE
PREHUNG STEEL

Forester

24 GAUGE
GALVANIZED
STEEL

B)(A300)....
C)(A11A)

•.
.•..•

•

6'x 6'S"

:132.50
142.50
5178.50

D)(A41C)

.....

E)(A500) ••••••
F)(A19P)

G)

....•

5199.95
5157.99
5252.50
NOT

......

AVAILABLE

_ECONOMV CONSTRUCTIONSERIESA) FLUSH ••• ~ • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• :9994.5500
B) 6 PANEL ••••••••••••••••••••
•••••••••••••••••
C) FLUSH NON-INSULA TEO •••••••••••••••••••••••••
D) 9 LITE XB •••••••••••••••••••••
•••••••••••••••

PRICE
- REBATE

-::Y-:-:O='U~R""""-=$-4~2::-:9==-~9=-::9=----

A) DORCHESTER

PRICE

•

FULL

VIEW

589.99
595.99

B

B) HIGHLANDER
32" X

-

~

-C~,\

~ t <------ ~'

588.95
593.49

8~"

CARRIAGE

-While acrylic -fW' aluminum frame

~::: : :~:: ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::

~[B

D) WOOD

11 9.50
.5149.99

CORE

PREHUNG

A wide selection 'of
jambs, locks, trim, and
hinges available

eEconomy door
eTrim and hardware
available

2'0"
2' 4" -2'6"
2'8"
3'0"

ePrehung
eDoors & frame are
treated & unprimed
eWeatherstripped
eGrills included
.Lockset

13/8~FLUSH

CROSSBUCK

'\

I,

/

:28.49 ():~~!
\\ \ \
31.7911::" \,
533•39 ;! I',','': . i

I

"
II'

I ,

'I
J

Ii

I

.

' ,

'I ( I

,'I

.

,

2'6"
3'0"
4'0"
5'0"
6'0"

FLUSH
.Lauan

2'6"
,,,
30
4'0"
5'0"
6'0"

24"
30"
32"
36"

(2 d oors )
(2 doors)
(4 doors)
(4 doors)
(4 doors)

X

WOOD WINDOWS

.:~~e~e

16" ..........................•

577.79
599.99
5109.95
5118.95

Louisiana·Pacific---"

Enhance your family room or hving room with a

SMALL BAV WINDOW
.1.2" insulated glass .White .casement
.Aluminum clad exterior .Vlnyl clad sash

49 95

$

hung

.. ..

525
69
528·95
543·89
•
549.25
555.99

i~~~~ii~;:::"li'

-White eVinyl-clad sash
e1/2" insulated glass eAluminum clad
exterior eDouble-hung

24"

.. ..

x S'8"

NOT STOCKED AT ALL LOCATIONS

1

WOOD WINDOWS

:~i~~i~a~~~z~~

.Bs"

(2 doors). . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
(2 doors)...............
(4 doors)
(4 doors)

interior

EXCEL ClAD'

RELIABLE

~I

NATCHEZ DESIGN

-White eVinyl-clad sash
eAluminum clad exterior/Wood
e3/4" insulated glass

II

~

.Ponderosa pine .Ve" tempered glass

CASEMENT
WINDOWS
i

36" ..

541.85
545.65
571.75
581.69
586.35

(2 doors)
(2 doors)
(4 doors)
(4 doors)
(4 doors)

EXCEL ClAD

#SP6

5129.99
5144.49

36': •.

eWhite pine .1Ve"xS'8"

6' size

$449.95

...•••

5124.99
5139.95

FULL LOUVER

1
A~
(pi ! :

I

Not Included

32"

aluminum .Insulated

BI-FOLD DOOR UNITS~

" \( I
526.99 ;i ~ il::\\~

514.55 2'0"
516.49 2:4::-2'6"
517.95 28
519.50 30, "

DOORS.White

STAN DAR D self-storing 32"

INTERIOR LAUAN DOORS

PATIO DOOR

:~~:::

~_D

~

PreStige" WOOD

.White acrylic .111 aluminum frame

80"

36" X

[l~ ':C)

HI-LITE

-

Ib~tl:::=~lfiJ

.1 '1." white aluminum .Prehung

x 80"
36" x 80"

32"

•

5

5479 • 99
550• 00
-

EVERYDAY

-I/IJLouis;ana.Pacific·STORM DOORS.

A

*R-14 INSULATION
VALUE
e13h" thick ePrimed jamb w/brick mold & weatherstripping
ePredrilled for lockset ePolyurethane core eoak adjustable sill
.••••.

5244 95

.Aluminum exteriorlWood interior
.1" tempered insulated glass
• Ma~ching screens included
.Whlte or bronze
OFFER ENDS SEPT. 15, 1986.

. 36"
CUSTOMIZED
DOORS

*A)(A100)

glass
e6 ft.

5528

~
~~~~~~C~C1644'3

Special Order

85
•

Roof & brackets not included

3
J

"1,N,R, U,V,W,Y

_--=--

~~

5

•

..... _

...

...

iiiiiiiiii.....

..
'z1

.

;:-

CARTERJS
~24' X 36" SHED
. =~~
~

..

~--\

-- ._~

A

EQUIPMENT

POLE CONSTRUCTED
_. OPENINGS

I

'.

LIVESTOCK~

W/3-12'

POLE CONSTRUCTED W/2 STALLS
AND A GARAGE

FEATURES:
FEATURES:

'1'

h'

-24' trusses engineered for 4' spacing
-1 0'3" floo~ t~ cel mg .elg
ePressure treated posts and skirt boards eMetal sldmg & roofing

ht

-Metal siding & roofing .Pressure treated posts & skirt boards -4' sw!nging gates
-10'3" floor to ceiling height -9' x 8' overhead door -24' trusses engmeered
for 4' spacing
.

52,210.00
CARTER'S
3 2' X 40'

1,280 SQ. FT. OF FLEXIBLE SPACE IDEAL FOR MANY USES,
SUCH AS LIVESTOCK, TRUCKS, OR MACHINERY

eHeavy gauge IIFA."AL~ metal roof and wall panels eAII poles & skirt boards are treated lumber
(30 yr. guar.) e11'9" floor to ceiling height e(2)8' x 11'sliding doors e32 ft. trusses engineered
for 4' spacing e3' passage door

$4,148.00

~-----40'

-.

64'
I

X

56'
X 80"--------~

I

2,560 SQ. FT. MULTI-PURPOSE BUILDING, IDEAL FOR
MANY COMMERCIAL & AGRICULTURAL USES

GIANT 4,480 SQ. FT. MULTI-PURPOSE BUILDING
I DEAL FOR MANY COMMERCIAL & AGRICULTURAL USES

-Heavy gauge~FA."AL~metal roof and wall panels
-All poles & skirt boards are treated lumber (30 yr.
guar.) -11 '9" floor to ceiling height -(2) 8' x 11' sliding
doors - 40 ft. trusses engineered for 4' spacing -3'
passage door

I
I

-Heavy gauge~FA.RA ..llmetal roof and wall panels
-All poles & skirt boards are treated lumber (30 yr.
guar.) -13'7" floor to ceiling height -(2) 12' x 13' sliding
doors -56 ft. trusses engineered for 4' spacing -3'

s

9

$7,112.00

passa oj

2,023.00

-'-'

24'x 24' DOUBLE CAR GARAGE
--

PACKAGE INCLUDES:
Wall constructlon- -Treated posts & skirt
boards eMetal sidinQ
ePremium stud grade 2"x4"girts,
purl;n. and lateral

'-------

"$2, 132.00

\---------IIII!!!!~1Iiiji;;
BARBEDWIRE-

,.--II~IFA~.~RA~LI~.
__

METAL
ROOFING&SIDING

-15112gauge/high tensile

©

8'
10'

$10.95 12'
'13.69 14'

-.29 gauge

$16.42
'19.15

Galvanized Grand Rib 3
e36" coverage
~

4

8'
10'

__

$29.99
$45.79
METAL PAINT
-4 pt. 12112
gauge

Painted Grand Rib 3
-36" coverage

Roof construction- :~~a?rg~f~~pan trusses
d
d
Also Includes- e16'x 7' woo garage oors
-All trim, nails, and hardware

- .29 gauge

17.85 12'
'11.79
'9.83 14'
'13.75.,
.CUSTOM LENGTHS AVAILABLE __

eHigh covering capacity makesit a real
economy paint
.Perfect for industrial bUildings, roofs,
gutter or fence
.
-1 Gallon
RICH RED............
RICH GREEN ••••••••••

$13 99
•
$17.95

e26"

X 8' - 2 112"
corrugated
-Weatherglazed
-White, green,
amber, or clear
-Translucent

$8.59
#72150 (Deluxe)

Economy
(#71060)eWhite/green••

$2.99

•

Q
/'
/

x 8'- ......

~~~~~:J~:::::---8'

PRESSURE
TREATED
WOOD
DECKS

INCLUDES:

e5-2" x 6" x 8' joists
e17 -6" x 8' deck planks
e2-2" x 6" x 8' skirt
boards

$75.99

eEasy to follow "Do-It-Yourself
Plans"
eOver 40 sizes available

INCLUDES:
e4"x 4'~posts e2" x 6" beams
e2" x 6" fascia e2" x 4" decking
e2" x 6" joists eNaiis

5130.95
5186. 75
5310.99

8' X 10'
10' X 12'
12' X 16'
l'6' X 16'...............

$

4 15. 7 5

'-TREATED DECK ACCESSORIES'
@
@.
®
©
(Optional-not included in above price)

Lattice Panels
2'x 8'
4' xS'

$5.99
$11.99

Rail Supports
2"x 2"x 48"

Decorative Deck
Rail Post
4" x 4" x 4'

89¢

53.79

Step Stringer
3 step..
4 step..
5 step..

'4.99
'6.99
58.99

eShingles. nails, hardware & trim included
ePrefabricated
barn frames
eWaferboard siding
eFloor included

8' X 8'

$388.00
•~ \'

.I

I

PRESSURE
TREATED LUMBER

-Resists rot & decay -30 year warranty -Great for outdoor projects

GRADE#2

8'

10'

y

i

1

.40 RETENTION

'---I

~~=:;;:,
I

IOIYMPli:
I STAIN
:

-Solid oil -Penetrates to protect
-Hides the color and grain of new wood
-For siding, trim. shingles and fences

I,

,
"

y

~+

SOUDOIL

!

,..".", POST HOLE-DIGGERS
eFire-hardened handles (3W)
ePointed blades for ease in digging

sg.95

...A
©
#31

oOne Piec

Prices may vary due to market conditions. Longer lengths available in 4 x 6 & 6 x 6

~O
:

16'

$2.15 $2.75 $3.29 $3.85 $4.95
$3.49 $3.85 $5.29 $5.49 $7.19
$4.85 $5.99 $7.75 $7.95 $9.65
$3.99 $6.29 $7.95 $8.19 $9.89
4 X 6 $6.79 $8.25 $10.95 $12.45 $14.59
6 X 6 $10.49 $13.15 $16.45 $18.65 $22.99

OIL~LWlSPTcAIN©

•

14'

2X4
2X6
2X8
4 X4

I ,~

I

12'

5456.00
5538.00
S710.00

8' x10'
10' X 10'
10' X 16'

$13.99

1 Gal.

CONCRETE MiX........
eFor any general concrete work
eReady to use
eJust add
water

80lB.
BAG

I

II-TREATED LATTICE
PANELS
eHas many uses

~A~8~L .•....•.....•..•
-~

~:N8~L ......•....•..•.

$5.99
s 11.99
5

-

•

•

KITCHENS

mJIBIII

lt5J g n

[QJ rgJ

I~~~~~~~~@~~~~d

A. CAMBRIDGE
CATHEDRAL
B. SOMERSET
(PICTURED ABOVE)

C. CAMBRIDGE
D. NEW HAMPTON
SOME RETAILERS MAY CHARGE
MORE OR LESS THAN LIST PRICE

~-

60%

Puts more into its disposers, so you can
EVERYDAY
PRICE
-REBATE
YOUR
5
PRICE

eSound
absorbing
upper shell

-1 yr. limited parts warranty
e1 yr. warranty on parts & labor

1/2 HP

e1 yr. full warranty on
parts & labor
e4 yr. additional limited
parts warranty

$23.99

~~!c:::~~~~~.OFFER

~

gJ
~

•

\=.~
~

.1111!1-~.".
\

~

:ij!!!l!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!J:
~

136 95
•
137.95
136 95
13 ·95
7.

e2 speed fan eDucted

e2 speed fan eDuctless

HNWIWHITE ••.••••.•.••.•.•..
HNW/COlOR •••••••.•••••••••
CONVERTIBLE·eDucted
elnfinite speed

158 95
•
159.95

"Gv FLUORESCENTCEILINGL1GHTS~~~
ASSEMBLED & READY TO WIRE
©
MIX-N-MATCH any decorating Icheme with our versatile

$124. 89

529.75

F~~2~~~~~~~:.~'.~~~I~~

93·2488 (2-40 watt)

~~~~~ ~~o.k~n.g.c.h~~~~
~I~I~~.
BULBS INCLUDED

I

..::~..".

COUNTER TOPS ©

Ready Made

Custom

Your choice of
stocked sizes

Choose the style,
size and color

$8.99

PER UN. FT

PER UN. FT

.~o~!!S~EN
F~~~n~~S ~
Une

-Anua
~
••

Value-Llne®

eWasherless
-Chrome
plated
e5 yr. limited warrant

PC-1100

Without

Spray

•••••••

o rHo e "th spray

PC~1400•• ~~ • • •••••••••

$13 95
•

519• 95

W"lthSpray
#36~5~~~b~~
eChrome finish
w/country oak
~
wooden handles ~~r~JDAY
eWashe~le~s
_ EBATE _

$54 95
$5·00
•

e15 yr. limited
warranty

549 •95

YOUR
COST
OFFER ENDS SEPT. 15, 1986.__

1Il'"

delval-LIGHTING--~

~

new fluorescent fixture that featurel Inlerchangeable oak and
walnut grained appliques or customize with your own wall
BULBS NOT
coverings to complement any decor!
INCLUDED
93-22811(2-20 watt) •••

,

•

134.89
0
-510.0

~,,~ G1llI1WUrTep~

~

or Ductless

HNYIWH ITE. . • . • • • . • . . . • • • • • . .
HNYICOlOR •••••..•.•....•.•.

-57.50

91 49
5

EVERYDAY 5
PRICE
-REBATE
YOUR
PRICE
ENDS SEPT.15.1986.

$4.99
HNVIWHITE...................
HNVlCOlOR

598.99

~~r~lDAY
-REBATE
YOUR
PRICE

#E-l00

•

69 • 95

HE-80 1/2 HP

STEEL SINKS DU{~~~~:~~2~inish
"

574.95
55 00

#E-40

12
33" x 22" Double
, STAINLESS Bowl

549.95
565.95

_

FOODWASTE DISPOSERS~

OFF LIST

6112" Deep/High Luster Finish
71f2"Deep/High Luster Finish .. "

----------N

~lY&~'

fi0

\j,I

530.69
534.49

f~:;======~~

5904AB

OAKTAGON············
5916WAL

WALNUT SQUARE

$34 85
$21 85 "
•

•

'"

6

A,B,C,C-1,D,E,F,G,H,
•

F

7

7

1,

•

•
PLUMBING
ELECTRIC
HEATING

delvel
BEST

CHANDELIERS

Deluxe 52"
Ceiling Hugger

'B~SIGN-

Polished Brass Frame
eClear
glass ..~
(4460 PB)

149 95
•

Oak Frame
eClearglass
(4083 OK)·

-3 speed s!lent pull chain operation
-ReversIble for energy savings
-5 yr. lim. warranty

-5 cane insert blades
-Antique and bright brass finishes
-5 yr. iim. warranty

$44 99

#B652/AB-5
#B652/BB-5

5115.45

9 .::1
"'5
S49 • 95

WFLK52.i47C7
~ ..
BRIGHT BRASS
'"
WFLK5224C7
ANTIQUE BRASS. • . • • • • . . •

•

bP1~~..

~~~~~~~.~~RI~Wi~_~--RECESSED
. LIGHTING

EDISON

0
$23.95

Black frost I

'-.

Oak Strip III

-18" wide
eGenuineoak
(8010 AB)

$28 79
•

_Weather-resistant
eFrosted glass panels

S 10.99

Pre-wired. includes a
thermal protector ET7301P

$25 59
•

\

-Albalite lens
-Suspended ceHing
fixture
-White, pre-wired
-9 3/8" -square

-Open style low profile
unit- White
-Suspended ceiling
fixture

.

1
'\--- ~ __

I

I

11 5/8" square. 150 watt
Pre-wired ES7020P •••••••

ES7010P

527 95
•

(1715 BLK)

ELECTRICAL PANELS,

~D.WORTH

100 Amp Main

UL Listed

'49.99

-10 - 20 space ••••••.

r-=E~;ri~

0

200 Amp Main
e20 - 40 space ••• "

S

PUCCONDUIT

145.69

eType 40 heavy wall rigid

Breakers

54 99
511 59

eSingle Pole
15,20 amP ..... •• ••
eDouble Pole
15.20.30 amp. •

PVC conduit

::~·.I.~~~~~~
$1.39

•

•

1"

-For dusk to dawn lights
-All weather construction

S9.49

TL-212

~~SteeICIV-----"""
NON-METALLIC
BOXES

2-3 ALUMINUM
(SEU type/l00 amp)

Switch Box

l..:d~~, -3 1/8" deep (#OWS)

S1

•

29

"lO!j~
@

per. ft.

~~~--STEEL

GROUND FAULT

BOXES-----

_

DOOR CHIMES

$1·2.99

4" oetuon

'~

..

e2 note door chime
eComplete kit includes two
push-buttons and transformer

51.75
-

eWhite finish with delicate~~~~~~
scroll and gold accent

RECEPTACLE

eProtects against potentially
dangerous low current
ground fault
elncludes wall plate

$12.99

SWITCH

51.99
52.95

3/4" .,

~SERUICE"
CABLES

.........
------~----®
PHOTO ELECTRIC

·$9:99

4" x 2,1/8" UtlllW Box
e1 718" Deep

rr

0220

!

•

EVERYDAY LOW CASH & CARRY
PRICES AT CARTER

7

y

", __ ....

)1'''-

- ..,

-.~.----

-p ..

,''''-

.,.

"

-

....

TOILETS

~~~!-fbde

Econom~

-Pr.ovides efficient, watersaving operation

T~~l.f.T.l~JS
COLOR

••••••••

~ •••

S65.95 ~~~~

Deluxe
-Flushes on 3 1/2 gals. of water
or less

579 99

WHITE
#4055

•

S99.95

'COLOR ••••••••••••••••••••

Deluxe Elonsated

-Water-saving, features a deluxe
ball cock assembly
~~

5114.99

~~~~E

5139.95

. ", COLOR ••••.••••••••••••••

ikJ

©

Showerglide

KINKEAD

TUB ENCLOSURE

-Tempered giass w/towel
bar,Satin Finish (#600C-59) ••••••••
-W(one full length
•••••
mirror panel, bright silver
. S
(#1100-B59S) (PICTURED) • • • • • . • • • • • .

537 • 95
127 • 49

--

-

111

BATHTUBS

I

PUCTub

-High gloss finish
-Slip-resistant
bottom

$7999

WHITE

#6740/41

p;~~::

~~~~~~IDCOL~~~t~~~·

[

eAccessory ledge,

=======-[]
WHITE

#6401
MOROCCO

SIMPLEX
-4 piece/textured

finish

586.99

WHITE

552.89

'149.99

COLOR ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

ONE PIECE
TUB~~~9~ER

~BathProduetS

eGelcoat fiberglass resists
chipping,scratches&stains
-Soap dish. toiletry ledge and
_gr~b ba~
Slip resistant floor

:'~~M23 5219.99
COLOR. • • • • • • • • • • • •

S229.79

BATHROOM © ~

36" fiBERGLASS
SHOWER
MARS

ft. of bathroom
space
-Can be

-Sturdy, reinforced base
-Soap & shampoo ledges
-Resists impact damage
chipping, scratching & stains

=~~u5209.99
COLOR •••••••••••••••

'222.99

wired
for
light, vent
or both

::=-$54.89
'69.99

COLOR ••••••••••••••

WALL HUNG
-Durable vitreous chlnall9"

,

Color ••••..•.•..••••••

It

17"

136.99
139.99

$32 75
•

t ~==
FAUCET
='"' Aqua-tine
544 99
~
~e·~·~ i;&~~OWER'"$46-5
'
.~
-...

-Oval, self-rim -19" x 16"
-Styled in vitreous china

.

~~~~ll~~~~R .~~

'''~J

WHITE
M556

.~ ~iece sect. w/high gloss
finish w/5 shelves and grab
bar

$48.99

COLOR ••••••••••••

\

#:6402

MANHATTAN

-5 piece sect. w/semi-gloss
finish w/8 shelves

-White

WHITE

5139.99

I

DOVER

$28.99,-~~

molded back, and
arm rests

#6732/33

!/

#6657

•

~

-10yr.lim. warranty -Chrome
NA-8300
Single handle

,
.

~~

Single handle. • • • • • •

~~

~~1ll

SOlid
Oak;-----.
-Solid brass hinges
.pol~uretha,:,e coating protects
against mOIsture
-Fits standard toilets

..

•

WB 1lESI(;NER.

....

- ~"_.

#3624

-2 Country Oak

-15 yr. Iim.
warranty

~.

EVERYDAY
PRICE
-REBATE
YOUR COST

~

,'--

GOOD AUG 15- SEPT 15. 1986

wooden handles
-Chrome finish
ew/pop-Up Drain

$18.95

-Washer!

~

"

"'--~~

149 85
•
.15.00

144 85
•

8

A.B.J.N.O,
-;:,w

1

r

...£ "";;;/:-..
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~
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•

PLUMBING
ELECTRIC------

• •

HEATING

®Rt)l~
'-.-...--.-..

CONCORD

-21" Depth
-Square frame, louvered
-White finish
_

-Solid Oak front frame and
door frames
-KID ready to assemblewith
quick clip system
-Raised panel 5
V3618-D
V3621-D

24"

VB-2421 . .. . . . . . . .

586.99
595.99

30" . -

124.95
5129.95

7~9.49

S

36"

.-.-MAPLE

woo 0--

-21" Depth
-Cherry finish
-Flat panel
cathedral

Vanity Tops
Available

~Ij~~i
~

V2421

24"

$74.95
579.95

V2418
-

$87.59

VDD-2421

$92.95
5113.95

30"
V3018-D ....
V3021-D .•..

$99.95
5114.95

36"

(2 doors)

VDD-3621

Vanity tops & Faucets Available

~

-Solid oak front & door
-Solid brass hardware

~~il!i~I~-~w~a~~~~~~o~~ne
S168.59
PACE

-24" W x 31" H x 21" D

~

-Raised panel door with 3 drawers

-21" depth
-Blend of oak and pecan

24"

S99.95

30"

5109.95

SOV-2421-RP

:/a.;o~~:~
.(~~~-~.~~~~~~!.
5194.29
36" Wide (SOV-3621-RPl

l~i~~i~IT
~ea~~2i~mD

~

wood tone
-21" depth

24"

568.99

30"

575.99

Vanity tops and faucets
available

eRaised panel. two doors with
6 drawers
-48" W x 31" H x 21" D
v

SOV-4821-RP ..

5289.89

Vanity tops available

1«00000000C~
-

MIAMIr-....
~~~i::1
CAREY
LJ
1I''n

-Recess mount,
3 shelves
-16'12" x 26" x 5%"
-Beveled mirrors

Tri-View
-Recessed or
Surface mount
-Solid Oak Frame
-Veneer Box

CRP-482-24

-Oak Framed -Mirror Door
-Surface or recess mount
-16" W.x 26" H. (Mirror)
SOC-1626 •• .' ••.••

574.95

S85.45

KMT --3Q"x 30"

-Solid oak frame
-17%" W x 26%" H x 5%"
-2 adjustable shelves
-Reversible

-Beveled mirror -18W' W x 34" H
-Surface or recess mount
ARC-18M

••••

2.."Wx2 .... H
(801-2424) ••••••••••••

KMT -36"x 30"

Double Door

CR-464-1.

$169.95

537.99

-Oak Framed -36" W x 34" H
-3 mirror doors, 3 storage shelves
-Surface or recess mount
~SOT-3834

m~~~~~~~;ii;;

$212. 75

2/Doors

$153.99

Top-lighted

-Surface
slid in

~==::;:::===fI mount
-Double
mirror doors

And Storage
W/Mirrors
Shelf

RI~:!li!!=

.

-24"Wx19"H
CSW·~24

137.99

$

96.95

ICII-3027PO

30" .27'"

•

,Q.R.U,V.W,Y

_- ---

.
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PLUMBING
ELECTRIC __
HEATING
r-r

~

---~--~r:rr;;r;;:---~~-~~=;~~
_~
_DWU·PUC .......
~t:l

Water Softener
SALT

eSchedule 40
e10' lengths

IEP
DRAIN
PIPE

52.49
53.89
57.99
59.99

11/2"

2"
3"

eRigid pvc
e2500 lb. crush
eASTM approved for septic systems
eSolid or perforated

4"x10'

~~ Diamond Crystal

DrainaS!e Pipe

©

___

53.39

4"

with

eHot or cold water supply
eSolvent weld. 10' lengths

Rdmond

\

WATER HEATERS .~~ ...
~

eAn fittings in stock
eCoils available
M RIGID

Gas

Electric

$99.99
~--~_/

Nat. Gas
#B2V-30

I~-~I-GAS
---..-cz!!~=-"
FURNACES
©

~---...
Reglater Boota & Flttlnga

~~~-....

FIREPLACE
INSERT
eCapable of heating
up to 2400 sq. ft.
-Fits most fireplaces
28" - 42" W,
25" - 31" H

H-60-DA
W/LP KIT

399.25

5

A COMPLETE LINE OF
DUCTWORK AVAILABLE

AUER REGISTERS & GRILLS ,

~.
::C:ON:::::D

59.79

©

eSlack steel
eKeeps out rain, birds & stops
dripping water

Tile Size

•

$19 95
•

[SU~~~J
Decorator Ceilina

(&SW)~~

SUPPORT KIT

Includes 6";
eDeluxe stainless
steel rain cap
eDecorator ceiling Sl,lpport
eAdjustable flashing
assembly
eSlack stove pipe adapte'L'

_----T-

62.95

5

CARTER'S •••
WHERE YOUR DOLLAR GOES FURTHER
10

...

GRILLS

I=,~'~
CHIMNEV COVER
9"x9"

$656.99

DWI42G

©

WE STOCK A LARGE

-24voll

.

RESIMiARD

#FIV-30-2

60,000 BTU

eFor heat control

'

$359.95\

Starting at

THERMOSTATS

~

WATER
CONDITIONER

eMany sizes and styles to fit your
heating needs

~-r.

I

S7EC-24

'2.15
53.99

3/4"

",.I

SALT NUGGITS···

eF~lIy automatic'
©
eCompact design
-22,000 grain capacity
-Without bypass

10' lengths

1/2"

~

..

-30 Gallon
-Foam insulated
-Glass-lined tank

COPPER PIPE

..

$5.59

\111
1

53.~5

3/4"

-......

T

80 LB. BAG

Plastic TubinS!
51•49

-r•
a

eContains cleansing ingredients that
fight dirt and mineral
build-up

CPUC

1/2"

NUGGETS
RESINGARD

DIAMOND CRYSTAL

•

•

•
__ -.w--EXTERIOR

CAULKING

PRIMER...--

\I. ~
,.

m'REALSEAL

-Oil base caulk
-Seals out moisture, air and dust

©

-

SU;~S;;~AULK

-Fast drying, acrylic caulk with silicone
-Mildew resistant
S

1 69

WHITE. . . . . . . . . . . . . .
•
-· 0$"
~C
I.

0

85< 100••

·~~~1~·····

10.5 oz.

7°
~ 10.50Z·S-'

3MPress-ln-Place CAULK·~

,L"

•

•

-

I

~-.

©

-,
;qi~

$10.95

HIGH GLOSS ENAMELS
eDries harder than other enamels eColors available
eResists marring and chipping

1 Gal.

-Excellent energy saver
-Sands & insulates
OFFER EXPIRES FEB. 28. 1987.

liiiGENERAl

-

Your
Price

FLOOR 8& TRIM

,~=~=-

d-III!I!~~~
~&·tBL~

""In ""_1_~

512.95

3.00

79~

lGal

.•........•................

..

......

515.95
S549
•

lOT.......................

CARTER

by sprayer,

(OILBASEl----

WHITE

.,

-Can be applied
brush or roller

53.29

PT

eFast drying
eWater and fade resistant

r _

I . ,/ /0",

EVERYDAYs379©
PRICE
s·
Rebate

55. 79

w~~~

$3.99 :~.O""

EXPANDING FOAM
SEALANT 12 oz.

!

d.asti·~ ENAMELS
-Won't flake or fade for years
-Can be applied to wood or metal
surfaces, indoor or out

1 Gal.

...

PURPOSE SEALANT ...;

TD(M'GO'IWtG -100% silicone rubber
©
-20 year limited warranty

53.49

13PIECE
SET

I

-

10.3 oz.

EATHER CONSTRUCTION
APRON

~!!o!!J'U

e

eSplit suede leather
eDouble-stitched
{"r'ROOUI-'S
eAdjustable belt
© ,

eGenuine leather
eFree polypropylene
belt

a:m HAND TOOL

S8 99
•

lEVERLOCK
&

Decke,.

RULE

-8'x 1/2" wide blade
eReturn tape rule

©

52.99

'~#30-534

POWERLOCK 11-e25'x 1" wide blade
-Rigid up to 7'
ePower return

$18.99
$2.29
~c':t~i~?dt

510.89.
_

e2 positions
eExtra blades

S~('~BELT SANDERW/BAG

$54.49

©

UTILITY KNIFE

$12.95

e" Auto-Track" belt control
eBall and needle bearing construction
ePowerful 3/4 hp motor
eDouble insulated, 8ft. 2 wire cord

• • •• • • • • • • • •

eCompact, better balanced and
easier to handle
-High speed (2,500 RPM) for small
holes & light duty work
eChuck key ctips on to prevent loss
eFull 2-year home use warranty

, HOLSTER

\

#11550.

DRILL BITS
-Molded plastic case
-1/16 to 1/4 inch by 64TH
-Sizes marked clearly

!4",SINGLE
SPEEDDRILL

9

©

fJ

Black

517.95~
HANDYMAN S --,.;,,;,;::;:..,.

=~~:J3

For waterproofing all
unpainted masonry surfaces
eAvailable in three colors

_ ...
....::.-

_

I

\r\liiTE

-Can be painted immediately
-20 year warranty

... SEALANT

.....

:s"~/tSA",
-Auto-scrolling
for intricate
cutting
-1/3 HP, 3.2 Amp.
motor
eStraight line
cutting
eFree carrying
case included

$54.95

HAMMER

© g:=a

_

e16 oz. stained hickory handle
-Rim-TemperedT• face
minimizes chipping

$8.75

HANDSAW

_

e8 pts. per inch, 26" blade
eBlade runs through handle for
better balance
#4395-04.

54.29

CARTER
YOUR COMPLETE PROJECT STORE
~O,Q,T,U,V,W,Y
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2,272 sq. ft.
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PACKAGEINCLUDES:===~=~d·COMPLETE
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SHELL
PACKAGE: ,
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....
Blueprint, joists, subfloors, stairs, framing, exterior walls and
roof sheathing, doors & windows, trusses and roofing

....

III

2,226 sq. ft.
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~_._._------------Second Floor

~~

1800 sq.".
Family rm. & Garage
Included In price

====

HOMEPACKAGE
INCLUDES::::'

Shell package, exterior and interior trim package,Plumbing~
electrical, kitchen, bathrooms, & lighting materials

$5,565.00
$7,255.00
.
$9,373.00
.
. $10,826.00
. $12,937.00
. $11,879.00
.

(DOVER HOME PRICED W/RAFTERS NOT TRUSSES)

~2~:k~~~
~2~:k~~~

~2~:~~~
~2~k~~~

~2~i~~~
~2~i~~~

$13,535.00
$17,8 79.00
$22~578.00
$24,520.00
$27,624.00
$24,888.00

(DOVER HOME PRICED W/RAFTERS NOT TRUSSES)
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CARTERJS

'SINGLE
CAR
GARAGES:~.-

16' x 20'"
16" ON CENTER CONSTRUCTION

PACKAGE INCLUDES:
Wall constructlon-ea' sidewalls epremium precut
stuqs e4' x 8' Rough Sawn Siding
Roof constructlon- eTruss roofed eFib~rglass
shingles (20 yr. guar.) e1l2" plywood sheathing
Also Includes-eg' x 7' wood garage door eAII trim,
nails and hardware eOne 3' metal pre-hung door

14' X 22' ECONOMY
24" ON CENTER CONSTRUCTION

PACKAGE INCLU DES:
Wall constructlon·eS'
sidewalls epremium precut
studs e7l16" aspenite RB&B siding
Roof constructlon-e2
x 6 rafters eFiberglass
shingles (20 yr. guar.) el/2" plywood sheathing
Also Includes·eg' x 7' wood garage door eAII tram,
nails and hardware,

$1,199

5931.00

(16" O. C. SIDE WALLS ONLY.)

16' X 24'

16" ON CENTER
CONSTRUCTION
(SIDE WALLS ONLY.) PACKAGE INCLUDES:
Wall constructlon-eB' sidewalls e Premium Precut studs

e4' x 8' RS Siding

----...

~

24' X 24"E

22'
X 22'
'~~
16" ON CENTER CONSTRUCTION

'OMY

24" ON CENTER CONSTRUCTION

PACKAGE INCLUDES:

PACKAGE INCLUDES:

Wall construCtlon-ea' sidewalls epremium precut
studs e7/16" RB&B aspenite siding
Roof constructlon-e2 x 8 rafters e7/16" aspenite
sheathing eFiberglass shingles (20 yr. guar.)
Also Includes-e(2) 8' x 7' wood garage doors eAII
trim, nails and hardware

Wall constructlon-eB' sidewalls epremium precut
studs e1/2" coated sheathing -Vinyl siding
Roof constructlon-eTruss roofed eFiberglass
shingles (20 yr. guar.) e1/2" plywood sheathing
Also Includes-.g' x 7 wood garage door eAII trim,
nails and hardware eOne 3' metal pre-hung door

51,352

51,975
(16" O. C. SIDE WALLS ONLY.)

X 24' DELUXE
24' PACKAGE
INCLUDES:

24' X 32'

16" ON CENTER
CONSTRUCTION
(SIDE WALLS ONLY.) PACKAGE INCLUDES:
Wall construction-eB' sidewalls .Premium

precut studs

Roof construction-eTruss roofed -Fiberglass shingles
sheathing
eg' x 7' wood garage
Also Includes- door .AII trim, nails
and hardware eOne
3' metal pre-hung door

e4' x 8' RS Siding

(20 yr. guar.) -1/2" plywood

Wall construction-eB' sidewalls .Premium precut studs e1/2" coated sheathing
eVinyl siding
Roof constructlon-eTruss roofed eFiberglass shingles (20 yr. guar.) e1/2" plywood
sheathing
Also Includes- e9' x 7' wood garage
door eAII trim, nails
and hardware eOne
3' metal pre-hung door

$2,079.00

GENE

Econo-44

, GARAGE

DOOR

84 panel/4 section -Glazed
-Hardware included -1 W' thick
8' x 7'
9' x·7'

$129.95
$139.95

16" ON CENTER
CONSTRUCTION
:>EWALLS ONLY.)

GARAGE DOOR
OPERATOR

4

D

#Sp-gg/e1/4 H.P. eChain driven

$87.95
eEconomical 1/3 HP
chain driven residential
garage door opener
eAutomatic light

®

$114.95

®
B.24"x36"

Non-Insulated lite • • • • • • •

$116 • 50
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CORPORATION

~~~I ~~

eGood for any room in the house
eDurable finish
eUnique decorating ideas made
possible

~~).~.
"b - .,

:

ARTIC WHITE 1/8" • , , •••

, '~

'~

CHAMPAGNE GOLD 1/8"

0"

;',

,.

'. CHAMPAGNE BLUE 1/8" ••
"'. CHAMPAGNE GREEN 1/8".

0:v1":
'r

•

~~

eDecorative styles
.Plywood construction
eMaintenance free

~:
-

ALMOND 4/32" •••.•••

, ••.••

NUTMEG 4/32" ,., •••••••

56.99
56.99
$7.99
$10.49
",.511.99
$ 12.99

J

" •••

'AFCO

0"

0"

CHESTNUT

00""

00

".,

1(4" • , ••• , , , •• , ••• ,

.

Industries.Inc.

,eDurable vinyl finish
eStyles and designs to
complement all decorating ideas
eMatching mouldings available
APPLE BLOSSOM 3/16"

CANDLEWOOD BIRCH 5/32", ••

SPRING WHEAT 3/16" ..

MAUVE FLOWERS 5/32" ",.,.

,

00

"

WORMWOOD HICKORY 4/32" , ••

NATURES WOODS 5/32", ..

DURHAM OAK 114

WALNUT 114" ••••••••••••

'J -'

.'

PLYWOOD PANELING

. HANOVER OAK 1/4" .••••••

$9.99
$ 10.99
$ 10.99
$ 10.99
$9.99
59.99
$12.45
$ 12.45

$12.99
$12.99
$ 12.99
.'
$12.99
512.99

COUNTRY CALICO 3/16". ,

A

LOOMA 3/16" , . , • , , , . , . , •• ,
SAND & SEA 3/16" , , ... ', , ..

~
\-f'

ROSEBURG

FOREST PRODUCTS CO,

©

eReal wood
eDurable finish
eApply directly to studs

eAppearance of real ceramic tile
eExcellent for in-shower use
eCleans easily

16.99
$ 18.79

OLD SPANISH TSUGA 7/16" $
MOUNTAIN ALDER 13/32" .,.

18.79
$ 18.95
$ 18.95

CASCADE PINE 7/16" •. , . , , , ., $
NATURAL OAK 13/32" , •• ",."
AMAZON CEDERO 13/32" , , , , "

14

--

SAND PEBBLE 1/8"
-'"-.--FG·~~q~~J~BLUEWATER

REEF 1/S"

EGGSHELL 1/S"",."

$18.49
$18.49
.$18.49

!

A,B,C,C-1, F, H,J, t\ ~I

!

":

_-----..I

•

•

•

•

•

•

-1/2" thick, 4' x 8' sheet
-Ideal to paint,
wallpaper or panel on.

53.99.,

13.99

52~
.":.....

-

FIBERGLAS

FURRING STRIPS
-For many uses around the home
. 52¢
1" x 2" x 8'
. 77¢
1" x 3" x 8'
. 95¢
2" x 2" x 8'

CEILING PANELS

PREFINISHED MOULO;."G

-2' x 4' x 5/8" panels
-Sound Absorbent
Random Fissured

CAMEO COLLECTION

eAttractive and economical
eThe look and durability of real wood

52.45
Pebble White

S' BASE

52.65

- INSULATING
PREPANElS

a

Sculptured
~~......
-

.. -........ $2 80
52.69

f\\E.E.

Official

NFL Coach's

Cap wi purchase 01 3 or more

." ,--

cartons

(minimum

240 sq. It.)

53.29

n~--."""!!~niOFFER

GOOD

·';;~'ii:..:;.:.t<.:.1~iTHRU NOV 16,198
(NfL lam oI1011f dloIce I

S' COVE

'8

Other styles avaIlable

m-I -'.1 JI.: HEAVY DUTY'-';.
STAPLE GUN
-All steel construction, High

.

7' CASING

52.99

-Insert PiPprepanels
between furring strips &
fasten gypsum board
-5/8" x 135/8" x 48"

••

4

FASTENERS& ATTACHMEN~~~

-Converts #T-50 into a multipurpose fastening tool
Attachment ••.••.••
$3.59
Fasteners •..•••••.
'1.85

~
C

.,'

~
Box

IiJtJJl

~T-50XP

. .V-""'Iou..

....
1"' ... '

PINK FIBERGLAS
eKraft faced rolls
eSave on fuel bills
eDo-it-yourself

3

R-25

X

15"'R-11 VALUE

~~.
~~.1~5Et

ATTIC
BLANKET'

-The most powerful roll of
thermal protection you can buy

(Unfaced rolls available\

31/2"

$2.69

•

INSULATION

"

eLaminated, Stain resistant
-Simulated pecan or walnut

52.99

mil, 10' x 20' roll

S'OUTSIDE
CORNER

e5/8" x 8" x 24"

mil, 10' x 25' roll

$4.19

CORNER

51.99
51.59
51.85

SHELUING

-Use as a moisture
barrier, drop
cloth

514.99

..

S' INSIDE

I.

POLYETHYLENE
filM

carbon hardened steel
working parts

.FIBER~~~

AZTRA

14¢
512.35

8" x 15"

(31.25 sq. ft.)

8" x 23"

(47.92 sq. ft.) .•...•..

f"E.E.

Official NFL Team Travel bag w/purchase of 10 or more rolls
of any Owens CornIng pink flberglas (Plus $2.00 postage
and handllng)OFFER ENDS OCT. 31,1986

59 29
5 14 25
•

•
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QUALITY PRODUCTS ~T LOW,
LOW PRICES AT CARTER

15
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ROUGH SAWN SOLID UINVL©
SIDING
.Life~~~!~~
5/8" 4' 8'

~

,. ,..,...,"""""".....
~ ,r./

<"' ....4f

• ( .'

; '"

~"", t ~;-~~
.. :-~

-; l~

.:

Peach Petal

..

ePrehung wall paper on 3 ply
plywood e5/32" thick

~r ,.
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with purchase of panelin9-from

Georgia-Pacific

r.

'1.-.'\

12.59

lO~' __
e.

OLYAIIA:

FIBERGLAS

-2'x4'xS/8" panels -Durable
-Sound absorbent -Easy to install

In I·" A., "(",,.

TERRA
I

,

>.}

~

"~:;'lY4"CIRCULAR SAW

®

elncludes 7%" combination blade
eFull 2 year home use warranty
eWrap-around steel shoe

-Rebate ••••••••••

~~~~

©

-

-

~IOC"·©
OlYMP'C
v ....UIil?AAt

Flexible & paintable -10 oz. tube "",.,~/\
Stops leaks & seals in energy
~_ • .I
Comes in white or brown
.
~

N'

OILsrAIN

9.99

FFER GOOD THRU 12/31/86

HOUSE PAINT

EVERYDAY
PRICE

Recommended for most surfaces
-Covers approx. 200-300 sq. ft

....-...

$12 99
•

- REBATE

WHITE
1 GAL

'33 • 95
- '5.00

YOUR
PRICE

e.....~

-oRIUEWAY

DRIUEWAV KOTE
eMakes blacktop drives look new
-Covers 50 sq. a. or more
eAsphalt base

71fc"-18 CARBIDE TEETH

-Stays sharper longer -Cooler running

$5.99

=tDU~ ..PEDESTAL
-Pumps 3600 gallons per hour
-Heavy-duty, 1/3 HP
-Corrosion resistant

$49.99

i§I~~~§I~
~
perforated
.Full line
-Solid
or of
fittings avail.

-.

AVAILABLE

" X

100' coil

" X

250' coil

I .> .]

$18.95
$45.00

. 16

NOT RESPONSIBLE FOR TYPOGRAPHICAL

Some stores may
hav:::e: ,:urs
1

ERRORS

42"

-Super silent operation
#B542BF/AB/BB.....
.........•

52"

#B-552/AB/BB

$39• 95
$49.95

LIGHT KITS AVAILABLE

HOURS: Mon.-Fri.

PORT HURON
MT. MORRIS
BURTON
1hMi. W. of Dort
% Mi. East of Dort Wadhams Rd., 3 Mi.
South of Rt. 21
Hwy. on Stanley Rd.
wy. on Bristol Rd.
Lumber
(313)
.
(313)
(313) 367-3005
687-5760
742-8250
P.E.H.
(313) 367-3034
y
MAY BE LIMITED

-Four solid blades
-3 speed/reversible, for energy savings
-Antique or bright brass finish

If

CA RT E R

OUANTITIES

SEALER

$6.99

8/24/86 thru
1/3/87

-Ai~'CARBIDETOOTH BLADE@)

~DELIVERY

~2.99
$2.00

-Tar pitch emulsion seals, protects, & beautifies
asphalt pavement
-Dries quickly to a satin-black finish

$28.95

....

------1\

AULKING SEALANT

5

Price. • • . • • • • • • •

. LATEX

s~i.*',~
iiE:.;t{ER

Everyday
price ••••••••••••

Horlz~~h~·50

©I

1 49
:~~~y
~1$ •
1 50
;~~:e
~.'.'.....~..: ..._

/86 thru 9n1S6

$1.59
$ 1.99

EMBOSSED

-OIL STAIN

Olid
oil
sFemi:-dt~ansPt~rent
orsl 109, nm,
sh~n9les & !~nces.

CEILING PANELS.

.-.

over TUFF-R Sheathing

Look
.... for details at paneling display,

__

Clh' ,."

19B~

Reside your home with vinyl siding

5

\,""

/_-'

M &

-Embossed finish
-8" wide or double 4"

Yellow Pine
T-111 GROOVED 8" O.C.

EW DECORATING BOOK

~,.~

,

X

PL YWOO 0

BeUer Homes & Garden~

. "'-.r,1~ ...".~
;'"~."i~"'" )-'\ ,.,."
~...

X

FREE'•

. \

,'ftl"\,
"'""1

•

•

•

•

•

7:30-7:00
Sat 7:30-5:00
Sun. 10:00-4:00

WEBBERVILLE
Grand River Rd.
East of M-52
Lumber
(517) 521-4180
P.E.H.
(517) 521-4777

WHITMORE LAKE
East of M-23 on
Territorial Rd.
Lumber
(313) 665-5531
P.E.H. '(313) 665-5534

PICTURES MAY VARY FROM ACTUAL PRODUCT

•

NOT ALL ITEMS STO

JACKSON
1 Mi. N. of 1-94
on Cooper Rd.
(517)
782-8227
CKED AT ALL STORES

. .

'

HELPSYO_U BUILD IT
PINE
CAS HWAY
RIGHT - FROM THE
LUMBER
OUND UP
,

OPEN
LABOR DAY
10 A.M •.- 4 ~M.

WE· WILL NOT'
.BE UNDERSOLDI ..
. Bring in any competitor's current ad and we
guarantee to match the .advertised price onothe
- identical in-stocK item. Cash & carry sales only.
. No sales to dealers.

CertainTeed iii

Fiber Glass Insulation
Buck-A-Bundle Rebate
Right

now, insulate

your

home

against winter and CertainTeed will
reward you - with $1 back on every
bundle of insulation you buy. Up to
$30 in a\l.

1188

Kraft-Faced 31/2X15(88 sq. ft.) R-11
131/2~ sq. ft.

ROLL
#541001

Unfaced 61/4X15(49 Sq. Ft.) R-19
22~ sq. ft.

107

!LL

#540~9~51~~!!!~~~

~ CertainTeed lEI

ORGANIC ASPHALT

SHINGLES

~

o
;i.

~

-20 year limited warranty
-3 tab, self-sealing
-4
popular colors.

.c
E

8

~

(j.

iE

i

$23.97

;)

(J)

sa.

GLASSGUARO®
ASPHALT SHINGLES

-20 year limited warranty -u.L. Class ''P:' fire
rating -Self sealing -7 popular colors
-Glassguard(!) is an asphalt shingle with a
tligh-tech glass mat.

64!.
$19.35

sa.

May Not Be Stocked N. All Locations.

Cl
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KITCHENS

PINE
CAS HWAY

•

LUMBER

(~flquaOtf'eam.

TWO HANDLE
KITCHEN FAUCET
-5 year limited warranty.

Model 33100
- V3 hOisepower -Jam-resistant fixed impellers -Corrosion-proof drain chamber
-Stainless steel grind ring & side cutters
-2 year ltd. warranty.

KNIFE RACK
Keeps knives organized
and protects their blades
and your fingers.

36.95 SALE PRICE
- 3.00 MANUF. REBATE

I

3395

I\~
I ~I'

YOUR
COST

Model 33200 - $45.95 REBATE

NOW

400/0

28.95

SALE PRICE

- 3.00

LESS MFA. REBATE

2595

KITCHEN
CABINETS
Aristokraft has a complete selection of cabinet styles.
from the traditional look of oak to the contemporary feel
of laminates .• and Aristokraft kitchen cabinets are as
functional as they are beautiful, with all the features you
expect from a leader in the business.

ROLL-OUT
TRASH
CONTAINER

-Washerless -10 year ltd. warranty
-Water/energy saving aerator. #87401.

FINAL

AFTER

I

1788.

TWO HANDLE
KITCHEN FAUCET

37.95
TWO HANDLE
- 3.00
KITCHEN FAUCET W/SPRAY
-Washerless -10 yeat ltd. warranty
-Water/energy saving aerator. #87411.

OFF
MANUF. LIST

Vinyl-coated wire basket
pulls out from cabinet or
can be mounted to cabinet
C1oor.Holds standard plastic
or paper grocery bags.

YOUR FINAL COST

1788
SALE PRICE
LESS MFA. REBATE

3495

YOUR FINAL COST

STAINLESS
STEEL SINKS

UNDERSINK
ROLL-OUT
STORAGE RACK
11" or 14". Vinyl-coated.

1788'

DOUBLE BOWL

KITCHEN
CABINETS

#22500 Satin Valu.
33"X22"xS" (deep)

SINGLE BOWL
#22501
Satin
Valu.
25"x22"xS"
(deep).

2995
4995
2295

Merillat offers many styles to choose from - traditional to
contemporary. You'll find Merillat's "custom" features included in each style - such as "wipe-clean, leisure-time"
interiors; slide-out trays; adjustable shelves and a furniture
quality finish.

NOW

30 O~O
"/,

OFF MANUF. LIST

BAR SINK
W/FAUCET
& STRAINER

LIQUID
DISPENSER

3695

-Keeps liquid soap or hand lotion within easy reach -Top lifts
off for easy refill -Installs in
minutes.

#22508

RANGE HOODS
by Miami-Carey

BASKET STRAINER
Universal fit. Stainless steel.

13!S2250

Duct free RH2130C.
Ducted RH2030C.

2995

KITCHEN
COUNTERTOP
Dueted RH443OC.

SPRAY & HOSE
Universal fit for all faucets. Includes
F.l.P. adaptor.

.695

HPS2247

Page 2 P/M

8495

Ready to install kitchen countertop.
Select from a beautiful array of
designer patterns and colors in stock.

49!.FT.
la~urr.~~

,-

•
PINE
CAS HWAY

BATH SHOP

PINE
CAS HWAY

LUMBER

LUMBER

:~fIqua8tFeam.

TUB KITS
By MIAMI CAREY

TWO HANDLE
LAVATORY FAUCET '
-S year limited ,warranty.

Ii

MEDICINE CABINETS
by Miami Carey
Brass-framed mirror cabinet.
#CR-28Q-18

2295

Econo-White

2995

TWO HANDLE LAVATORY
FAUCET W/POP-UP DRAIN

#S81003

-Washerless -10 yr. ltd.
warranty. #84421
SALE PRICE
29.95
LESS MFA. REBATE-3.00

Oval
oak-framed
mirror
cabinet. #C8-1625-18

3995

95
YOUR FINAL COST 26
TWO HANnLE
LAVATORY FAUCET

BATH FANS
By MIAMI CAREY
-Quiet, molded propeller fans -Aluminum grill
-Opening required: 8 314"H x 6 1/4"W x 3 7/8"0.

.Washerless .10yr.ltd.
#84401.
SALE PRICE
LESS MFA. REBATE

21.95
-3.00

Two door, oak framed
mirror cabinet with accent shelves.

1895

YOUR FINAL CO~T

999

warranty.

#CS-162Q-30

7995

OAK VANITY CABINETS
By MIAMI-CAREY

#FBSOS8

ii,,'sltlng.

~ouch

LAUNDRY TUBS

-Tempered glass -Easy clean track -Nylon ballbearing rollers.

~~~
Single -

14K

199L
399!9423
Double -

24K

CAPRI
#S8CS8CT

"MARBLE"
19X17

5999

VANITY TOPS

$40.00

25X19

31X19

BISCAYNE SILVER

$50.00

#S80BCT

$57.00

7999

ECONOMY VANITY

BISCAYNE GOLD

INC.

TOILET TANK
REPAIR VALVE

49!OM

I

>

r
~
i
~

.

FLUSHER FIXER®
KIT

351

I:, '

,,
\

'

'

'.

TOILET
SEATS
White or almond plastic.

o

,.7 _.

8999

top.
FLUIDMASTER,

L~

#S80BGT

17"x20" vanity with cultured marble

•

TUB & SHOWER
ENCLOSURES

-...-_~-'

'-~

299~02132

~lJatb

~--~

• « (!dJeetion

IJ'.
TOWEL BARS

Classic styling in solid brass. Choose from
leaded crystal, porcelain, brass or ashwood
handles. 5 year ltd. warranty.

799
,

!G.

18"

24"

$99.95

TOILET SEAT

NEWI Cross-handle design. Choose from
porcelain or solid brass handles.

849!G.

495
595

2295

$109.95
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HOME DECOR

PINE
CAS HWAY

PINE
CAS HWAY
LUMBER

LUMBER

OAK FLOORING

PLASTIC WOOD

For any decor from
Traditional to Contemporary. #1 common red oak flooring.

-Looks & acts like wood -Sticks
to metal, wood, glass and stone
-Can be sanded, cut, drilled,
painted or varnished.
4 Oz.
16 Oz.

Covers approx. '18 sq.
ft.

Great for a variety of do-it-yourself
projects inciuding bookshelves,
storage & shelving units & entertainment centers.

129 329

Wood-Grained Particle Board

11'12x48"

259

franklin

111f2X96"499

~

TABLE LEGS

11'12"x48"

For home, business, industrial
and institutional use. -Heavily
braced -Folds flat for storage
-One inch tubular steel -Notmat glides -Complete with·
hardware.

599

OAK CABINET DOORS
Ith Solid Oak Cabinet Doors you
an give your old cabinets a new
look or create a new atmosphere
in an entire room by using them
s wainscot panels.

1495

pER PAIR
#609315

-11--------------- ....
~nleroc~

319

11112x96

1719

HARDWARE

250/0

IDJSTIlEIl

The thick glue: No drips, no runs,
no errors! For heavy-duty shop
work, home repairs, school projects or delicate hobby work.

Almond Vinyl-Covered

BANQUET

OFF

281f2X121f2
281f2X151f2

All Amerock Cabinet Hardware. Hinges, door pulls,
knobs & more! Dozens of
styles from Colonial
to Contemporary.

INTERIOR
STAIN &
URETHANE
Interior
woodstain.
Superior quality wood stain
that's rich, smooth and color true.

-

399

0uart

Urethane Finish. Maximum
durability and finish coat
beauty. Satin or gloss.

2195
ELECTRICAL WIRE
& ACCESSORIES

•

Romex Wire - 250' Rolls

SHELF ANCHOR™

BRACKETLESS SHELVING

12-2 WG

14-2 WG

2195

1595

#148873

-Use with any 5/8"
shelf -White, brown
or almond.

#148911

SWITCHES
(Brown or Ivory)

490

OUTLETS,
(Brown or Ivory)

.39°

36"x66'
ELECTRICAL TAPE
24" SHELF ANCHOR
Your Price After
$1.00 M'r's. Rebate
36" SHELF ANCHOR
Your Price After
$1.50 Mfr's. Rebate

48" SHELF ANCHOR
Your Price After
$2.00 Mfr's. Rebate
Page 4 P/M

499

749
999

n~~~.l

OAK
TRIM

21f4"x7'
Casing

3"x8'
Chair Rail

3"xS'
Base

699

995

899

990

PLASTIC BOXES
Square

SOft.;.
Outdoor Cord
:--...~.':':

.. - ...... ~

;;~;:;,-::.-~,.-;

Round

290
890~-

EXTENSION CORDS
16-3, outdoor.
50 Ft.

399

100 Ft.

599

DOORS

PINE
CAS HWAY

LUMBER

....

_

'.,~'

.'~

.~.

I

._.

Ii

"_'.'

~

••••

,.

,

....

~

PINE
CAS HWAY

....

'

•••••

_,;:.,.

':~"

......

LUMBER

~

EXTERIOR STEEL DOORS
De};:(TeR.
LOCKS

The energy-efficient answer to drafty, ill-fitting entry
doors. Prehung in a wood frame. Bored for lockset.

fromlrnB"

~

SKYLIGHTS

Polished Brass Finish.
Passage Set

795

A new ray of sunshine!
- Brighten up corners Open up areas - Do your
plants a favor· Stocked
in 3 styles and 2 sizes.

Plain PD-1
36"

$99.95

Entry Lock

1495
Single Cylinder
Deadbolt

12

95

Combination Entry
Lock & Deadbolt

6 Panel DE-21 32"
36"

...
32"1

3995
19995

Econo Flush Mount 24"x24"

$109.95

-Grossbuck
DE-51
36"

9995
3995

Fixed Thermal Break 24"x4S"

$159.95

29995

Operable Venting 24"x24"
PLUS! - GET UP TO

95

$20

25

INTERIOR DOORS

I

REBATE
FROM MANUFACTURER

SECURITY
HARDWARE

d Frost

STOP DOOR KICK-INS!

DOOR

WEATHERSTRIPPING

1111

-Saves costly door
replacement -Makes
door as strong as the
lock -Excellent for
lock conversions and
misdrilled holes.

King®

I

A54136Aluminum &
Vinyl
Door Bottom

'/

129

~ULJ~r1

Wood & Vinyl
Foam Nail-On
. Door Sets -

-""""""IJLV

INSTALL-A-LOCK
#1-PB

99

1295

EW172

winter
*
sealF~~

THE ORIGINAL ATRIUM DOOR
A beautiful and logical alternative to aluminum
sliding doors! _3/4" glass and thermal break saves
energy -Self draining oak sill -For replace!Tlent or
new construction -Includes screen and solid brass
mortice lock -#581674.

53900

610xtiIB
(Grills not included)

WINDOWS

CARVED WOOD DOORS

-Quality certified -FHA approved thermal
break
-Maintenance free -Simple
installation -No storm windows needed.

fromSimpson
-Nothing insulates like wood -Nothing has
the natural beauty of wood -Nothing can ~.1
enhance the entrance to your home like a,.'
Simpson Carved Door -The Simpson Door
offers you distinction: Available in over a
dozen different designs including leaded
glass inserts and hand-carved panels.

NOW

,

FROM AS LOW AS

17995

400/0

_.
OFF

SIZE

LIST

SALE

3/0·2/0
3/0·3/0
4/0·3/0
4/0·4/0

102.23
130.38
154.14
191.73

61.34
78.23
92.48
115.04

Sale prices include scteen. All other stock units
at similar saVings.
.

(HAND-CARVED)

$289.95

Pte.~ung in an energy-efficient frame

I

Page 9 P/M
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PANELING

PINE
CASHWAY

•

•

PINE
CASHWAY

LUMBER

LUMBER

CEILINGS

...

:.' ".
~'
FIBERGLAS
\

CHAPERONE

PANELING
SPECIALS

-2'x4' panel
-Textured
-Washable

Your choice of two scuff resistant,
lightweight, plywood panels.Warm
earth tones blend into any decor.
Norfolk Elm
(Brown)

DESERT
SAND

599

2'x4'
ESPRIT

CEILING PANELS
-Easy to cut
-Easy to handle
-Easy to install
2'x4'
PEBBLE

2'x4'
SCULPTURED

259

239

319

699

-2'x4' panel
- Fire-retardant
-Acoustical
-Washable

~. ABITIBI
"1 DECORATOR
'.'. PANELS

1

~'.. SAVE $200
......·Y\,,"'TIi BATH PANELS

GRID LIGHTS

REG. $12.99 - $13.99

NOW

~.

$10.99 - $11.99

GLAZE TILE PANELS
REG. $19.95-$24.95

$17.95-$22.95

NOW

VINYL DECORATOR
. PANELS
REG. $14.99

2 Lamp

1495
4 Lamp

2495

(Bulbs Sold Separately)

$12.99

NOW

LIQUID NAILS
ROSEBURG
PANELING

All purpose construction adhesive.

SAVE $200
PANEL BACKER
Paneling insulation fits between furring strips.

7/16" thick. real wood panels.
Nine panels to choose from including pine. fir. oak & alder
veneers.
REG. $16.39 - $18.19

NOW

1------------

$14.39-$16.19

(Covers 32 sq. ft. when used with 1x3 furring.)

200/0

~EH$D"J

AT LAST.
A STUD FINDER THAT FINDS
STUDS - NOT NAILS!
Locates exact center of studs,
joists & firebreaks by sensing
changes in wall density.

1795
#599670

PLYWOOD
PANELING

~AVE $200

Page 10 PIM

ALL . /l8111BI

frQ~~Iywood Panels - Choose
patte~"m woodgrains, wildlife
match \. ~ floral prints. Mix &
decor. tla"lIl to compliment any

2'/2"x4'
All colors.

REG, $11.9~. \"~.$19

4"x4'
All colors.

$9.9~"'10.99

MOLDINGS

RUBBER BASE MOLDING

\'\'\

NOW

OFF

199

169

-------~-----~-----------------------.._
..

-

,...,

-

PINE
CAS HWAY

.,
'-

TOOL BOX

LUMBER

LUMBER

)

~~ t\

~,,. ~G:J O~

CORDLESS
SCREWDRIVER
-W' hex collect -Phillips/slotted
bit included -Stores in handy
recharging stand.

<0

'

WE STOCK MAKITA'S TOP OF THE
LI~E, PROFESSIONAL GRADE TOOLS
- COMPARE THE QUALITY!

1h.aICit.a

PINE
CAS HWAY

TABLE SAW

EASY-UP

Tl

WORKBENCH

'

-Assembles easily in under 30 minutes -Includes all
necessary hardware -Large 10 square foot work area.

3995

-Powerful 12 amp, 4500 RPM motor
-See-thru blade guard with antikickback safety device
-Removable switch key for
added safety.

S~,~®

8*" COMPOUND
MITER SAW

199°!!.

PALM SANDER
-Compact design for flush san;ling -13,000 orbits per minute
-All ball bearings.

• Powerful '1'14 H.P. motor .Cuts
miters and compound miters up to

....

45° right or left.

10995

7IuUcita
S~/~SA",

#9425

CORDLESS
DRILL KIT

71A"
CIRCULAR SAW
-Powerful,
high torque
motor,2 1/8H.P.,4600 RPM
-Textured front and rear
handles.

-2 speed, reversible -Includes chuck
key, phillips bit, battery charger, drill
chuck and case.
-2 H.P. miter saw miters up to
470 right or left -9" blade -Full

two year home use warranty.
#7715

.SJf/~~

7Iudcita

3/8" VARIABLE
SPEED, REV.
HAMMER DRILL

JIG SAW
-Orbital, variable speed -Double insulated -3.2 amp hi-tech motor.

-Two tools in one - variable speed
drilling action 0-2,600 RPM and
1-40000 BPM for concrete and
mas~nry hammering.

•

Iy;\.. I

VERMONT AMERICAN

POWER TOOL
ACCESSORIES

FINAL COST

Ii1Portalign"I

-

CIRCULAR SAW

975La

-16 tungsten carbide teeth.

399
Includes: cut off/rip blade,
chisel tooth blade and plywood

95YOUR
139
~;~~ii~iirJ

DRILL GUIDE
Combines portability with drill
press accuracy when attached
to your ordinary power hand
drill.

-13 amp heavy duty h~.t~ch motor
-Double insulated -BUlIt-m blower
ejects sawdust.

7-7Y4"
CARBIDE BLADE

3 PIECE CIRCULAR
SAW BLADE SET

149.95 SALE PRICE
-10.00 MANUF. REBATE

49 9

pantJ ~ rJ
#26406

-

BELT SANDER
-Double insulated -Belt speed of 1300
ft.lmin. -lock-on switch for continuous
operation -Dust bag included.

13995
#''99240B

DELTA BLADE
Cuts forward, backward, curves, irregular
shapes and around corners.

•

595
SAW GUIDE
-Portability with radial arm saw accuracy
-Makes square, angle and bevel cuts
-Cutting reach capacity
of over 16" on 900 cuts.

1895
Page 11 P/M
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SUPPLIES
:~'~~~"";~:?~~

BUILDING

L.~~::?<T~::,::·~~:::.C~;~;.~
__:",,";,-;.:~~~.!.~::::.
~r::
-

G.I.S.~ .
PARTICLE
CDX**
EXTERIOR
~BOARD
SHEATHING
GRAQ~ -

4'x8'
.........

-

-

......
,

.

ce-

8.~9-

318"

10.99 ~

-

.

1/2"

-

. 5/&~'

-.

.~ 13~99

. -.,

2x2-8'

3ge 5ge 75e

639

129
77~

-

-

;

- :5:~,
- 6.7.9

11.&5-

- . ·..;~~.~
;8.99-;...
;":,.
·14.i9·~~j
_...
"' .
"""'-"

1259

4x8-3/8'~r-4x8-1/2"

399

NATURAL RUSTIC
FIR SIDING

1399

'.

5;29
.

DRYWALL

8FT.
ECONOMY GRADE

Attractive, rustic panels for interior use.
4x8-19/32"
Tex. 1-11,8" b.c.

_ 'l.-~

I

7.59; .

'-

Structural sheathing. APA rated. The smart
man's building panel - does most jobs better
than plywood and costs less.
4x8-7116"
4x8-3/4" T&G

2x4's

8·FT.

-

,

STRUCTURE BOARD

STUD GRADE

7FT.88·~
7FT.66«1:

.... :

*AII Good-One-Side Plywood is Western Douglas Fir
**Nominal Thickness - May be 1/32 Less

FURRING STRIPS
1x3-8'

..,.

.-/

7.29-· .

·-17.99 -.

. 3/4~' .. - 1&."
1x2-8' ,.

~

"

1/4"

799

5 Gal.

.

899

2 Gal.

#583197

REV.80.
& BATTEN
19/32" THICK

4x8
4x9
4x10'

.

TEX. 1·11

4"or 8" O.C.

RlS FIR

19/32" THICK 11/32'1.THICK

17.59
23.45

. 11.75

26.75

UNDERLAYMENT""
LAUAN

649

4x8-Y4"
(Nominal Y4 ")

PINE
CAS HWAY

LUMBER
Page 12 P

BRIGHTON
FENTON
LINCOLN PARK
MIDLAND
MT. CLEMENS
OWOSSO
REDFORD
SOUTHFIELD
UTICA
WATERFORD
YPSILANTI

525 MAIN ST.
14375 TORREY"RD.
3255 FORT ST.
802 ASHMAN
5 S. GROESBECK
1315 E. MAIN ST.
12234 INKSTER RD.
22800 W. 8 MILE
48075 VAN DYKE'
7374 HIGHLAND RD.
626 N. HURON

CASH & CARRY PRICES GOOD
THRU SEPTEMBER 14, 1986
UNLESS OTHERWISE INDICATED

~1~~lillll
......
x.....

227-1831
629-3300
386-5177
631-4290
469-2300
723-8911
937-9111 .
353-2570
739-7463
666-2450

OPEN:
MON.-FRI.

& A.M.-& P.M.

SATURDAY 8 A.M.-S ~M.
SUNDAY

481-1500
SOME ITEMS MAY NOT BE AVAILABLE AT ALL
LOCATIONS. ALL ITEMS CASH & CARRY. NO
SALES 10 DELAERS.

10 A.M.-4 ~M.

